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By MARY VOBORIL 
H.,ald $taff W,it., 

Tony Cuesta, a well-known anti·Castro eommando, 
offered to put his Iiberty on the line Friday to help an 
aeeused hijaeker who says his mission in life is to eom· 
bat eommunism. 

"1 would be willing to give something more than 
money" to guarantee Anthony Bryant's eourt appear
ances, Cuesta said. "1 would give my freedom in this 
eountry." 

The two met in a Cuba n prison 10 years ago. They 
were reunited at a bond hearing Friday in U.S. Distriet 
Court in Miami. . 

Bryant, 42, of San Bernadino, CaUt., is accused of 
hijacking a Natiohal Alrlines jetliner from New York to 
Cuba in 1969. He also is charged with robblng a paso 
sen'ger of $1,700. He spent nearly 12 years in Cuban 
prisons before he and 29 other Amerieans were re
leased Monday. 

U.S. Magístrate Charlene Sorrentino set a $500,000 
personal surety bond for Bryant, which means he can 
be set free without putting up money or property. His 
release Is seeured by his own slgnature. 

AS A CONDITION of his release, Sorrentino or

dered that Cuesta and Jose Perez, another freed Cuban 
prisoner who testified in Bryant's behalf, also sign the 
bond. . 

Assistant U.S. Attorney Wes Currier appealed her 
order. U.S. Distriet Judge Eugene Spellman set a hear
ing for Monday. Meanwhile, Bryant will remain behind 
bars. 

Cuesta ls a veteran of more than a dozen eommando 

Hijacker He Me! in lail 
moeracy." 

"At the beginning 1 could not feel any sympathy for 
someone who was there for having violated the laws of 
the United States," Cuesta said. "1 saw him as a poten
tíal enemy." 

DUT CUESTA watehed Bryant c10sely and came to 
change his mind. Bryant was so great an American pa
triot that he once took on seven Cuban guards who had 
insulted the president of the United States, Cuesta said. 

And now. HIt would be an honor for me" to have 1 
Bryant Uve at his Hlaleah home pending his air piraey 
tria!. 

For his parto Bryant said he "could never disappoint 
[Cuestal·I would die for him." 

Bryant, who Is black, said he wanted to work with 
America's black population because "they are falling 

missions. He was captured in May 1966, after landing a under the influence of communism." 
raiding party in Cuba. In that mission, he was blinded At his first court appearance Tuesday, Bryant said 
and lost his left hand above the wrist when a grenade that "communism is humanity's vomit" and asked a 
exploded. He was released in 1978. eourtroom audience to "wipe it out." 

Perez. who spent 11 years in a Cuban prison, also 
In eourt Friday, Cuesta embraeed Bryant, made a said he would be willing to let Bryant stay at his home 

quiek piteh for keeping Dade County bilingual and de and "would even go to prison" for him. "We trust 
seribed Bryant as aman "who loves freedom and de- him," Perez sald. 

'1 wouId be w illing lo gi ve sOlnething nlore 
than money ... 1 would gi\e Iny freedolll in 
this country.'l 

- Ton)' (:ut'sla 
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Debate Ignored
J.Ndrí!.o lA.

Imlnlgratlon 

Policy for U.S. 
There was one subject that didn't 

come up at Tuesday's presidential 
debate that 1 feel is paramount to 
the survival of South Florida as a 
viable metropolitan area. 

I'm referring to a natlonal immi
gration policy. While 1 might be ac
cused of taking a narrow, provin
cial view of this problem, in fact 
the challenges posed by uncon
trolled immigration and refugees 
have far-ranging national implica
tions. 

Over the past year, we in South 
Florida have witnessed the collapse 
of U.S. immigratioI'l polícy, the ina
bility of the federal, gove~nm~nt. to 
defend this country s terrItorIal m
tegrity and a late and insuffic\ent 
attempt to help this area cope wlth 
the refugee impacto 

The central issue of what Cuba 
did by launching the Mariel-based 
boatlift goes far beyond traditional 
immigratíon and refugee considera
tions. For Cuba's action bordered on 
an openly hostile move that air:ted 
125.000 of its citizens at the Umted 
States. 

AT THE HEIGHT of the Freedom 
Flotilla President Carter's Special
Assista~t on Refugee Affairs, Vic
tor Palmieri, put it in the category 
of an offensive weapons system. 

"Cuba Is launching refugees at us 
like they would be shooting bul
lets," he said at various con
ferences. 

The humanitarian aspect of this 
whole question of refugee~ is a.s,I~. 
portant as is Cuba's hostlle act m, 
launching the "refugee attack" on 
Florida. There is no doubt t.hat ~118· . 
of thousands ol human belDgs are 
now living in freedom in the United 
StateS because of the boatlift. 

But the central concern most 
Americans - regardless of ethnic 
backgrobnd - share Is how to keep 
any refugee influx on a humane and 
organized level. 

U.S. polic)t toward Cuba tradi· 
tionally has 1l1cluded a liberal fami
Iy reunification aspect aimed at al- . 
lowing relatives of U.S. residents 
and polltica: prisoners to be reunít
ed. 

OUT HUMANITARIAN goals 
didn't concern Cuba during the 
boatlift. Even now there are an es~l
mated 1,000 political prisoners ID 
Cuba's jails, and there are thou-· 
sands of close relatives of Cuban
Amerícans never cleared through 
Mariel. 

The disorganized, disorderly, 
dangerous and utterly inhuman 
way in which human beings were 
shot across the sea towards U.S. 
shores in complete and open viola
tion of U.S. law is the central issue. 

The results are well known by aU 
ol us who ha ve lived through the 
most difficult year in Miami's histo· 
ry. And 1 wonder what would hap
pen if Cuba decided to launch its 
refugee-attack at us again. lt has 
happened twice already. So to con
sider that there could be a third 
wave Is not stretching the imagina
Hon. Could we survive the social 
costs of a third refugee onslaught? 

To a lan~e extent, as a result ol 

lIi iacI(. SIIS~'ec.tt., Release(l 

. ''IiJ1v~ (F. ~, / S-k . 

By Cuba, leads Gmlty 
'" home. /N~-POCOLUMBIA, S.e. CUPO - Ad hV lrO I . 

One of two men who were the first ega. w o IS undergOlng tests 
alleged airline hijackers extradited at the South Carolina State Hospi
to the United States trom Cuba tal, did not appear at the Fridav 

pleaded guilty Friday to air-piracycharges. 

Crecencio Pf'rez-Perez. 26. f'n
I/'red the plea before U .S. District 
C.ourt .Iudge Charles E. Simons .Ir. 

Perrz and Juan Adega-Fresneda
allegedly threatened lO use gasoline 
to sel fire to the jet eabín of a Delta 
Air Lines jet en route from AlJanta 
to Columbia on Sept. 17. 

The two men were arrested as 
:-.oon as the jet earrying 110 passen
gcrs landed in Havana's Jose Martí 
Airport. No ont' was injured during 
ihe skyjacking. 

The two became the fina alleged 
,¡ir pirates to be extradited for pros-
t'culÍon in the United States by 
Cuban aUlhorities. Cuban President 
~idel Castro ordered the change in 
rOlicy in a successful attempt lo 
halt a wave of hijackings by Cuban 
refugees who wanted to return 

the boatlift, Miami Is now divided, 
bltter looking for the protectlon of 
a fed~ral government that was not 
able or willlng to defend It from a 
hostile foreign government bent on 
using people Iike weapons. . 

WHEN I ATTEMPTED to exptam 
this to White House Chief of Staff 
Jack Watson recently, he screamed 
an insult at me. And 1 can't h~IP ,but 
think that his obscenity wa~ mdl~a. 
tlve of the way the admimstration 
has treated Miami this year. 

1 doubt that anyone at any le~el 
of our government has any cO~tlD. 
gency plan. even now. And smce 
Ronald Reagan or John Anderson 
have not speUed out what they 
would do - at the height o.f the 
boatlift Reagan, Iike the Presldent, 
issued ~n "open arms" statement 
there is no way to know how they 
would handle ¡t.· ., 

Thus, it was disappomtmg ~o sit 
through 90 minutes of the prrslden
tial debate and not h~ar elther one 
of the two major candldates address 
this issue even once. 

hearing. He changed the innoceñtplea he entered Oct. 16 and will be 

sentenced after a pre-sentence re
port has been eompleted by proba
tion authorities. 

Adega faces a mínimum sentenee 
of 20 years in prison and a maxi
mum of life. 

Adega and Perez were indicted 
by a federal grand jury Oct. 7. They 
have been held by federal authorí
tíes in the Lexington Countv Jail 
since being returned to the Únited 
States. Perez entered the state hos
pital Tuesday on the order uf U.S. 

, Dístrict Judge Robert F. Chapman. 
Chapman's order states that 

there is rl'ason to belíeve Perez 
"may presently be insane." 

Federal ofticials said Perez rold 
them he has a historv of mpn/al 
problems and treatment prior to his 
arrival in the United States from 
Cuba. 
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Languai$ Ordinance Is W rong 


Sry,!:i~s,e;{ be leg!slatk
lJ pri./~~o!en-tourist industry that has 

vate morality, -religious convictions. downtown Miami thriving again is an 
and cultural heritage are among addition to the local economy. not a dis

them. So is language usage. However placement of the old order. 
much English-speaking Dade Countians While no benefit can be achieved 
might wish it, no ordinance can make through the English-only ordinance. con-
t heir Hispanic siderable harm 
neighbors speak would be wrought. 
English. It is worse Certainly the hard-
than mere folly to The Herald working Dade 
try - it is civic and Countians whose 
social madness. native language is 

Cubans and other Recommends Spanish wil1 be of-
Hispanic residents fended if the mea
are Jearning English sure passes. 
rapídly. Except for No doubt sorne 
the older people, most who have been in tourísts and international businessmen 
the United States for long already ha ve will loo k for a more-hospitable climate 
learned. Already nearly aH the children in which to invest th'eir money. And 
speak English. The anti-bílingual ordí- sorne Dade Countians who speak only 
nance on Tuesday's ballot cannot speed Spanish - a predominately elderly 
that learning process, though ít might group - will suffer for lack of ínter
slow it by creating a backlash. preters to explain nursing-home applica-

Foreign tourists, of course. cannot be tions, emergency facilities. hurricane 
E"xpected to learn English. If they are to procedures. and other critical services. 
be served, and their money spent, in 
Greater Míami. they wíll have to be Dade County doesn't need this hastily 
served in their native French, Spanish, conceived ordinance that potentiaJly 
or German. could damage the community's most 

Those servíce íobs would not exist promising source of economic growth. 
were it not for the presence of the visi The llerald recommends a vote 
ton;, so local English-speakers ought not AGAINST the English·only ordinance on 
resent being unqualified for the work. Tuesday. 

14A • The Miami News • Saturday, November 1, 1980 4-e1 
Sorne religious leaders 
favor a bilingual city 

polarized," Schofield said. "Th!s is a Severa) religious leaders an
splendid opportunity for the Clty ~fnounced yesterday that they oppose 
Miami to build a sense of commumDade County's anti-bilingualism or
ty and let the rest of the nation dinance. '" 

Among those expressing concern know that it can be done .•.. 
about the measure were Monsignor HU Miami is going to be the busi· 
Bryan Walsh of the Catholic Arch ness and financial center of the Car
diocese. Calvin Schofield of the ibbean and Latín America, 1 don't 
Episcopal Diocese, Linnea Pearson, see how we can go in favor of the 
pastor of the Unitarian First ordinance. A city that claims to be 
Church. and Frank McGraff· of the international has to do international 
National Conference of Christians and that means being bilingual or 
andJews. even trilingual." 

"1 tbink ir we have this ordí
nance, it's goíng to continue to po The group met at the First Metb
Iarize a community tbat's already odist Cburcb or Coral Gables. 
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alt K '. . '> 'fui' 
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Eduardo Soto, left, Matty Fernandez show their sentiments with their T -shirts 

If you're tor bilingualism, you vote 'against' 

t4ldJN~ ()¡~RIJ t;rf¿ lO/!

A vote In favor of the ordlnance means you want 
lO prohibit Metro-Dade County from spending coun
ty money on languages other Ihan English and cul
tures other lhan American. A vole against meahs 
you wanl lO preserve the slatus quo. 

Here is the texl of Lhe ordinance: 
\ hull LIle iollo~\illg propo ,~al Iw "dOplr'J 11 .) (l 

(;I)//nl\ ordil/uncc :' 
\ ccliol1 1. T/u' ('.\pcndill/re {JI ('(¡I/IIL.V JlInds 1M 

/11(' plapo,~e o; 11 tili~ing UlI \ . langua¡¿c o lher lIwlI 
l:'lIglis/1. ur prullloLiIl.~ (//1\ (,IIItUrI> olher /hall /hut ni 
tllf' ( ill ileJ Slule.\. ¡" [Jmhi/¡il('d. 

\c('LiulI 'l. :\/1 ((¡/lIIl\ gOI'l'TIIII/erllul m('clil/~ ,' . 
hcaring,; (¡lid flIlOIi('otioll<,I;all /1(' in /h,. f.ngli,..,h I~n-

.:;uage olllv. 
Section J. The provi~ioll .s oi L/lis ordinance shall 

110L apply where a lranslaLion is mandated by ~tate 
I)r iederal la.v. 

SectiUll .1. li an\i .~ecLion. subsection. senLence. 
dau.~c. p¡lra.~e. words or provision oi this ordinance 
i...; held jllvalid or tIIl(:on.~LiLulional. Lhe remainder 01 
/lJi...; ordillU/IU' .~ hall lloL be af;ected by said holding. 

.')('c tiOI/ ,¡, IL i,\ lile il/tenLioll o; Ihe people of 
nude COI/IlL.v. ¡'loriJa. tlwL ¡he provisions o; Lhis or
¡finance ,I/ull /)ecoH!e una be made u parl (JI ¡he 
C"d(' ni .V]p/rll{)')Iilul! Dade COllnly . Florida . 

\('('/iOI/ /j.I/li ,~ ordinullU' .~ ha/l lake c.:ijecL DI! lile 
<'1m u;ler Ihe Pieelion appro\ 'ing this ordinam;e. 
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t~ti-bUinguaIi51!' 

.~ ...•.... Ci)iftf~vé8rsy that 
speaks for itself 

,,, 

MARILYP4 A. MOORE 
lIIIIarill ......1IIOt"ter' 

, Considet this sc~nario: Frightened. eldedy Latins 
turned away al hospltals or police departments because 
tbey can't speak EngUsh. Dade County businessmen 
'I?se tbousands of dollars because South Americans de-' 
clde they are not welcome here. The community torn 
hy racial and ethnic tensions since the Mariel b~tlift 
and tbe L~berty Cj~y rioting, becomes further polarized. 

.T~at IS, t~e, plcture painted by opponents of the 
ant.l-b~lII!guahsm ordinance on Tuesday's ballol. Thev 
elalm It !S what will happen if tbe anti-bilinguaJism or
dinance IS approved. ' 

"We regard tbis as an unconstitutional denial of 
equal protection under the law," said Tobias Simon at
t0!'l1eyf?r t~~ ~panish~American League Against rns
'-l.lminabon. , lf It passes, Spanish-speaking people wHl 

~ de~ed meaningful access to government." 

.';' • NI)t~e, say the proponents. 

,.' n,ose .ID favor of the ordinance say the "real horror 

~w pamted by the opponents is unfair and inaccu

rat~, meant to confuse voters and exaggerate what the 

~dmance would do. ' 

. What proponents say the ordinance would do is 


slJTlple: Prohibit the county from spending money to 

!!U:i~ any language other than Englisb or promote any 

~ultur.e ot~er than ~merl~an. And they believe passage 

¡9f,t~e ordmance wllI umfy - not divide - the como 

m.umty. ' 

. ~mmy Shafer, a virtual political novice, began col

lectmg slgnatures for a petition drive because she was 

fed up with hearing Spanish everywhere she went. 


"My No. 1 goal i8 to bring people together. so pea
I?!e. ,can .reall'y speak to each other," said Mrs. Shafer, 
-16, an Immlgrant trom Russia who speaks six lan· 
guages - but not Spanish. 

Cuban-Americans view the iSliue as a slap in tile 
face that c0l.1ld be the first in a series of anti-Cuban is
:<IU~S t.hat wIII further divide Miami. English-speaking 
Mlamlans say the more than 600,000 Cuban ¡mmi
grants who ha ve resettled here have Latinized their 
quiet Southern city. 

Supporters of the measure resent the way the Cu
bans ,have retained theír culture. They say the Cubans 
are. slde.:-stepping the "meIting pot" by which milJions 
.~f Immlgrants ,before them have tit into the United 
$tates by ~doptmg :\merican ways. And they're angry 
that speakmg Spamsh has become a requirement for 
many Jobs. 

Caught in the middlt> are Dade County's voteni, 
both Cuban and Anglo - who may not know what to 
bl'heve. 
1" The effects of the anti·bilingualism ordinam:e are so 
pr¡orly understood that voters may end up looking for 
·an mterpreter at the polls . 
. .. "The problem is that it's two different views," said 
.ft>tf Rosenthal, attorney for Citizens of Dade United, 
~~e grassroots group born out of Anglo-Latin tensions 
.and the organization backing the ordinance. "One víew 

1'5 maximizing the possible 8trocities that might be, 
tbmmitted in the na me of the ordinance ..• 

"Our view is reaIly more the long-range view. U's 
not the immediate incidents that really count. U's the 
attitude and the long-range course of action that is the 
most important, and that aU the Httle things are going 
~b work themselves out. ' 

"I1's not going to be an ímmediate thing. People on 
+Hher síde are not going to see an immedíate change 
.1'\ , People are not going to be eating hot dogs and sing
11\g 'My Country 'Tis 01 Thee.' It's not going to happ~n. 
not immediately, and probably not ever. It's not gomg 
1'0 be that good (in Dade County), but hopefully it will 
he better. And that is the wish and the goal of this 
movement," . 
'¡( Opponents say passage of the measure would dam
~ge tourism because the county could no longer ad~er

t\se abroad in foreign languages. They say tOUrlsm 

\\tould be hurt even more because South American 

10urists might conclude that they are not welcorne in 

Dade County. .

They say emergency services to non-English.speak-
Ing people would be cut and that they would be deníed 
access to their government. 

And, they say, the ordínance would not relieve ten
sion between Anglos and Latins. ' 

AH sides agree the ordinance would not aHect 
county or private hiring practices, stop foreign lan
guage education in the schools or stop the printing of 
electlon ballots in Spanish. Those are aU practices that 
~1l outside the purview of the ordinance. 
.' Uwould also not affect the Metro Commission res
olution declaring the county officialIy bílingual and bi
cultural. Only the Metro Commission can rescind that 
fesolution.

But Rosenthal points out the anti-bilingualísm ordí
nance would "in practicalíty, render it (the resolution) 
moot" by removing the county money used to carry out 
thepurposes of the bilingualism resolution. . 
.. He said, "1 would expect the cornrnission lo remoVE' 
¡hat resolution in light of the public outcry. provided' 
'!'ttat it passes. 1t would be iresponsible for them not to 
~ supposedly representatives of the people. 
"" 
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, My No. 1goal is fo bring people together. so people 
can really speak to 6ach other , 

Shafer 

t.II\)J~ lO 
U\ \ ~,,( . \O~ 

, Ifit passes, Spanish-spesking people will be denied 
mesningfulaccess to government , 

Simon 

"This ís a way, first of all, of taking away the teeth 
behind the resolutíon. by removíng the money, and sec
ond of all. by lettíng those people know how the voten. 
feel." 

County Manager Merrett Stierheim said he proba
bly will ask for a special session of the Metro Commi .. 
sion to get policy instructions on implementing tM 
anti-bilingualism ordinance if it passes. 

In the end. interpretation of the ordinanee wi11 Ji. 
with the county attorneys or come in response to law
suits. County lawyers indicate the effects 01 the law 
will not be as dlre as the opponents say, nor as harm
less as the proponents belíeve. 

And they point out that the ordinance. which would 
take effect the day after the election. could be changed 
or repealed by the Metro Commission one year later. 
The county charter prohibits changes in a law passed 
by pUblic referendum until one year alter its effective 
date. 

The county still has an obligation to protect citi
zens' constitutional rights to protection of Iife and 
property, so emergency services would probably not be 
affected, according to Robert Ginsburg, county attor
ney. 

But he said no county dollars could be spent to en
courage visits from foreign tourists and the library sys
tem could probably not buy books in other languages. 

"We will consider two things; the souree of the 
funding, because the ordinance would prohibit county 
funds trom being spent, and the matter on which the 
tunds are to be spent," Ginsburg said. "We will have to 
determine whether it ís on things that are part of the 
American culture and whether or not the expenditure 
is mandated by federal or state requirernents." 

And county attorneys will decide if cutting off a 
service would endanger constitutional rights. 

Here are Ginsburg's thoughts on how the ordinanc! 
will affect certain county serviees: 

..,.. Translation of civil defense evaeuation alerts. "1 
don't think that would be prohibited, either because 
there are other funds or because ol the nature of the 
alerts," Ginsburg sald. "1 think ttíat the governrnent 
has the right to communicate in the language the citi
zens undertand_ The citizens also have a constitutional 
right to protection 01 person and property." 

..,.. Alerta 01 fraud and consumer protection warn
ings in Spanish. Ginsburg said they would probably be 
prohibited, unless non·county lunds could be used. 

..,.. Translation of tax notices. The county may not 
be able to translate tax notices. but it probably must 
provide translation services lo a citizen who receives a 
tax ~otic~ in Englísh and doesn'! understand it. "This is 

a pOJnl 01 procesa," Gínsburg said. "If the taxes were 
not properly handled by the citizen it could result in 
him losing the property." 

..,.. Promotion of tourism in foreign languages. Gins
burg said he believes lhat would be banned under the 
ordinance . 

..,.. Translation of directions and instructions for 
tourists al Miami Intemational Airport. That would be 
banned jI counly funds were used, Ginsburg said, but 
federal money may be used for some of the signs. 

Signs would not have to be removed because the oro 
dinance is not retroactive. They just could not be re
placed. But that, too. depends on the nature of the sign, 
Ginsburg saldo HIt depends on if it would be Iife-threat
enina (not lo replace a sign) or whether it's sol'nething 
líke no parking:' 

..,.. Translation of health hazard alerts issued by the 
PubUc Health Department. Ginsburg said that would 
probably be banned. depending on the kind of alert and 
whetber it was life-threatening. He said non-county 
fund. - 60 per cent of the department's budget is trom 
the state and 40 per cent from the eounty - may be 
available lo continue this s~rv¡ce. 

..,.. Translation of bus system route information. 
This would probably be prohibited. But Ginsburg said 
federal requirements may mandate certain information 
must be translated: "There are a lot 01 federal regula
tions and they would have to be tooked into." 

..,.. Funds for festivals that promote cultures other 
than that of the United States. "There are sorne that 
are and sorne that aren't (part of American culture)," 
Ginsburg said. The Goombay Festival would not be 
considered American, Sto Patriek's Day might be. He 
added some events of Hispanic Heritage Week could be 
seen as uniquely American beca use Spaniards were 
early seltlers of the Americas. 

..,.. Emergency services. Ginsburg said he believes. 
tbe ordinance would not prohibit county employes 
from speaking Spanish and that they ".wouldbe able to 
respond to life-threatening situations." 

..,.. Buying library books in other languages. Gins
burg said it js possible the library system would no 
longer be able to buy books written in other languages. 
But he said the CQunty may have an obligation to pro
vide law books in Spanish to Latin prisoners . 

..,.. The Latin Aftairs Division. Gin:>!:urg said thE' or
fice, which employs eight people on the county payroll 
and 52 on fedE'ral payrolls to translate docum~nts into 
Spanish. would be "affected" by the ordinance. But he 
said. "The county is sUII going to have to have the ca
pability to communicate in other languages." 
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~QO~h~~~~~~t!- 1~n~t~~~w~?n~,,;oa ~d the~.. 

ward the Hispanic community in Miami? ls it really guage here is English. Whenever we deviate from tbat, , 
that she feels a patriotíc duty to authoritatively force 
the people to always use English instead of their native 
language? 

As we should be aware. America is the land oí op
portunity and progress for aH. It was founded on the 
idea that liberty and freedom are universal elements, 
ne~essary conditions for the happiness of hU!i1anity. 

Miami is rhe home for a great number of Hispanics 
who have come to the United States because of the fun
damental principals it adheres too namely the freedom 
of choice. 

At this time 1 must ask if it is Emmy Schafer who is 
unpatriotic, denying the freedom of others without due 
cause? 1 should say so. This woman is so concerned. 
about immediately changing the Uves of others that she 
has totally neglected her own life and I mean, speeifi
caUy, her beliefs such as earrying food in her purse be
cause she feels threatened by the possibility of starva
tion or her belief that she e¡m't find a waitress job be
cause she does not know Sptnish. 

1 do not doubt that Emmy had suffered a great deal 
in Russia and elsewhere but that is no reason to afflict 
unfounded fears and sentiments upon the prosperous 
Hispanie community in Miami. 

This authorítatively dogmatie request oC hers will 
not on\y hurt the future prospeets oC trade with Latin 
Ameriea but also will create actual ,polarization be
tween American Anglos and Ameri;:an Hispanics, who 
in effeet, hold similar values and share a great love for 
this land of fruitful opportunities. 

JOSE A VILLA, 375 Royal Poinciana 

The language here is English . 

Those who prefer to use their native language as a 
means of communicating to those ahaut them, other 
than the English language, will do the same thing to 
this eountry as what happened at the Tower of Babel. 
In order to communieate in this country, we must 
speak the same language. 

This has no reference to a person's speaking their 
native language within their own home. But they must 

we are destroying ourselves as a nation. We have • 
enough problems as it is without having to deal witb 
two languages. 

VERNALD EDGECOMBE. Miami ' 

Two ways to see question 

There are two ways to examine the upcomlng ref- . 
erendum question regarding Dade Cl'unty's Bilingual • 
Ordinance. One is rationally ... the other, emotionally •. 
The InterAmeriean Busínessmen Associatlon (AIHE), 
an active organization within the Greater Miami busi- . 
ness community for the last 20 years. believes that our 
eounty as a whole will benefit if a rational evaluation . 
is used to analyze this referendum. We should avoid the ' 
emotional approach, which only serves to divide the 
community. 

The future oi our community is everybody's re
sponsibility, regardless of whether one is white, His
panie, black or of any other ethnic !origino Eliminatlng
Dade's unique bilingual characteristics would be an un~ 
reasonable avoidanee 01 the fac.t that the Spanish atmo
sphere has become integral to the goowth and vitaUty , 
of Dade County. Perhaps as high as 50 per cent of the " 
eounty's economic activity is intertwined with the 
Spanish eomponent. 

Even though your income may not depend directly 
on the Latin t.rade, the positive growth of the overall " 
economy of tne county benefits the eommunity as a 
whole; extra dollars of ¡ncome churn again and again ' 
through the community, benefitting aH residents alike ' 
with jobs and income, and the county witb tax reve
nues. 

An approval of the proposed ordinance wíll impede " 
our Metropolitan government foom promotlng essential 
forelgn tourism to our area, it will discriminate by can- ' 
celling services currently lJeing provided to thousands 
of Spanish-speaking taxpayers and It will put a blemish 
on the positlve growth-oriented atmosphere that has 
taken years to develop. 

SAM VERDEJA, President Inter American Business
men Association, Miamí 

Latin-affairs office denies el goofo 
~;::::~[C!~o~f{{Yl The t~1r~at there was 

closet, clarifled. no record of Latin Affairs doing 
The Metro Offlce of Latin Affairs such damage to the language of the 

is not guUty of the bc)o.boo transla- Conquistadores and that "it is now 
tion of the "polling place change" c1ear that the 'polling place notiee' 
notice that induced Cuban lawyer J. was translated in the Elections De
Valdes Cugat to write a nasty letter partment many years ago byan un
to the Elections Department. trained person." 

At the time, Jody Gluck, the as- So, Gluck said, "It is our fault; 
sistant elections director, said the we should have proofread It. We do 
translation came from the Office of not know who did, but slnee we 
Latln Affairs. But Latin Affairs mailed It, we are taking responsibil
mentor Tony Ojeda, an assistant to ity. We'U correct it since we are al- I 

. the county manager, said in a letter most out 01 the supplies anyway." 
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MEMPHIS, Tenn. - Eight years in a Cuban prison 
are not punishment enough for three men accused of a 
29-hour airlíne hijacking that left a co-pilot wounded in 
1972, says the man who f1ew the commandeered jet. 

Republie Airways Capto William R. Haas says he 
wants revenge. "1 don't want them hung on a eross or 
anything like that, but 1 want them to go through a fair 
trial and 1 want them punished in this country where it 
happened. . 

"They kidnaped us, they shot at us, they tried to 
kili my co-pilot," he said. "They ought to pay for it. 
and I don't think the Cuban Jail is the answer." 

The three men aceused of eommandeerlng Haas' 
Miami-bound jetliner over Alabama the night of Nov. 
10, 1972, were among 30 Americans released from 
Cuban prisons last week and returned to the United 
States. . 

Henry D. Jackson, 33, and Louis Moore. 35. both or' 
Detroit, and William C. Cale, 29, ol Oak Ridge. Tenn., 
were arrested on arrival in Miami on a 1972 indietment 
charging them with air piraey and kidnaping. 

Haas, 51, was the pilot on Southern Airways 
now Republic Airways - Flight 49 when it left Bir
mingham that night. His account of the hijacking ap
peared in "Odyssey of Terror," a book he wrote with 
Ed Blair. 

Shortly after takeoff, Haas recalled, three, men:'· 
armed with pistols and hand grenades forced their way 
into the cockpit and ordered him and co-pilot Harold 
Johnson to fIy to Jackson, Miss . 

The next day, the hijackers, fueled by liquor and 
demanding $10 million ransom, forced Haas and John
son to tly the DC-9 to Detroit, Cleveland and Toronto. 
The jetliner also was ordered to circle over Oak Ridge; 
Tenn., while the three threatened to forcE.' the plane to 
crash into a nuclear reactor there. 

At one polnt, the hijac.kers contacted the. White 
House on radio-telephone link to demand a presidential 
pardon. They reached an official who identified himself 
as domestic adviser John Ehrlichman, but when the of
ficial asked to whom he was talking, ~ hijacker angrily 
broke the circuit. 

The hijackers were finalIy persuaded to accept $2 
millíon from Southern Airways. Before the sky piracy 
ended in Havana, Johnson was shot by one of the hi
jackers, FBI agents shot out the plane's tires as It took 
off from Orlando, and Haas was forced to land tbe 
crippled plan e in Cuba. 

Cuban President Fldel Castro - who kept the ran
som for ayear before returning it to tbe alrUne 
hailed Haas as a hero. 

Haas Jater appeared before a congressional commit· 
tee on behalf of tougher anti-hijacking laws. The inci
dent prompted tben President Richard Nixon to insti
tute tougher alrport security measures, and Haas re
ceived the Air Line Pilots Association's Gold Medal for 
aviation heroism. 

It also was believed to bave influenc.ed Castro to 
sign a bilateral agreement three months later, on Feb. 
15, 1975, pledging to return hijackers to the United 
States or to try them in Cuba. That agreement has 
since lapsed. 

Haas said in a recent telepbone interview that he 
was aware that suspected hijackers were given roügh 
treatment in Cuba, but said he has líttle sympatby for 
the men who commandeered his plane. ' 

HU you're a bleeding heart, you sympatbize witn 
them. J'm not. They broke 9,000 laws. _•• 1 just want 
them punished by the United Sta tes," 
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By CHARLES J. H.\NtEy 
Auoclatad Pr... 

-HAVANA - Whether it be 
through baseball, ballet or loosen
ing the economic embargo, it's time 
for the United States to take the 
lead in Its diplomatic dance with 
Cuba, say officials of Fidel Castro's 
government. 

What they say they want is even
tual restoration of full diplomatic 
relations and an end to two decades 
of cold war between the two coun
tries. 

The release of 33 Americans 
from a Havanaprison last week 
was the latest in a series of small 
conciliatory steps toward Washing
ton made since last spring, when 
strident anti-American propaganda 
during the Castro-orchestrated sea
flight of Cubans to U.S. shores put a 
distinct chill on Cuba-U.S. relations. 

The Cuban president has since 
halted the exodus of refugees to 
Florida. returned two skyjackers to 
U .S. custody and allowed most of 
the 400 Cubans jammed into the 
U.S. diplomatic mission in Havana 
to leave for America. 

"1 DON'T KNOW what the Unit

ed States could want next," one 
Cuban offieial said privately, echo
ing feelings expressed by other gov
ernment autborities. 

Non-Cuban diplomatic observers 
in Havana agreed that at this polnt 
Castro ls looking for some recipro
cal move from the Americans, al
though he cannot expect It until 
after the U.S. election next week. 

One diplomatie source suggested 
several possibilities: inauguration of 
regularly scheduled air service be
tween the two countries, cultural 
exchanges, a selective lifting of the 
U .S. embargo for such items as 
medicines or even the visit of a 
majar league American team to 
basebaU-Ioving Cuba. 

"But they can't expect any action 
on the big items," said this diplo
mat, who asked not to be identified. 

THE BIG ITEMS in Cuban eyes: 
• Lifting the economlc embargo. 

ls Up lo U.S., Cuba Says 


tablished low-level diplomatic tlea 
with Havana. 

Ronald Reagan. on the other 
hand, has taken a hard Une on Cuba, 
which he calIs "this problem fester
ing just off our shores." 

The Republican presidential nom
.inee earlier this year said the U.S. 
Navy should throw a blockade 
around the Caribbean island in, re
taUation for the Soviet military 
move into Afghanistan. 

None of the Cuban overtures to 
the United States means the Cubans 
are eager to forsake thelr Soviet 
friends. The relationshlp ls deeply) 	 rooted economically and ideologi
cally. 

Some of the few bright spots in 
this old, mildewed city are the dis
plays of usolidarity" with the rest 
01 the socialist world. 

IN THE HEART of Havana. on a 

• Returning the Guantanamo 
Bay U.S. naval base to Cuban con
trol. 

• Suspending American recon~ 
naissance flights over Cuba. 

Washington has its own list 01 
obstacles to normalizing relations: 

• Cuba's military interventions 
in Africa. 
1 • The strong Soviet presence in 
Cuba. 

• The long-standing issue 01 
compensation for $2 billion in 
American property nationalized by 
Castro in 1960. 

THE CUBANS. nonetheless, be
líeve progress can be made - as 
long as President Carter ls reelect
ed. 

"Look at it: Carter is the only 
president in 20years to do some
thing about bringing the two coun
tries closer together," said the 
Cuban officlal. Carter in 1977 es· 

street of drab office buildings and a 
few thinly stocked shops, a colorful 
pavilion celebrates last month's 
joint Cuban-Soviet space flight. 
Above huge portralts of cosmonauts 
Arnaldo Tamayo Mendez and Yuri 
Romanenko and a repHca of their 
Soyuz spacecraft, a sigo proclaims 
that the Soviet space program 
serves "peace and progress.". 

The neighborhood Committees 
lor the Defense of the Revolution 
have been busy tacking up banners 
and posters to drum up exeltement 
over the upcoming Second Congress 
of tb'e Cuban Communist Party, an 
extravaganza this Deeember at 
whlch the party will doubtlessly re
a:tflrm national loyalty to the ¡deals 
of the revolution. 

However, Cubans also insist that 
the generations-old "natural" 
friendship between Cubans and 
A mA,..il"'tl1"Cí' ""Gft h ....A .. ':.." .... 

The problem ls a historical one, 
eXPlainep the Western diplomat. 

"SOTH SIDES took the position 
that they couldn't restore relations 
until the individual problems be. 
tween them were solved," he said. 
.. .•• Dlplomatic normalization is 
simply the ielng on the cake. 
What's most important ls to ¡m
prove relations to the point where 
such things as the boat exodus are 
not necessary because both coun
tries respect each other's immigra
tion laws." 

The capitalist superpower and 
communist island have been better
ing relations in unannounced ways 
as welJ. 

The coast guards and legal offf
elals of the two countries have, be
tween them, what ls described here 
as a "disposition to cooperate" 
an unwritten understanding where
by they tip eaeh other off to suspi
cious boat or plane traffie in the 
Cuba-Florida area. 

Some of the alleged American I 

drug smugglers released by the Cu
bans last Monday may be proof ot 
the effectiveness of this behind
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Gained Freedom for All 

'By BETH GILLlN POMBEIRO 

KlIlght.llldder News S.rvlc:. 

• o NEW YORK - Ayear and a half 
ago Sunny Seitler appeared to be 

"tbe perfect role model for Women 
Who Want It AlI. 

Active and outgoing, in her mid
408, she had.a family that made her , 

· proud and a high-powered career 
that she adored. Her home was a 
haven of comfort and security in 
Olen Cove, Long !sland, one of New 
York's chic suburbs. The only 
chinks in her happiness were 
minor, such as the lack of a French 
country kitchen. She planned to 
have one instaIled. 

. lf anyone had told her in the 
sprlng of 1979 that Sunny Seitler 
would be the catalyst behind the 
Cuban govemment's decision tof) free aH the Americans in Cuban 
jails, she would have found the idea 
ridiculous. She was, she now con

· fesses, "politically apathetic." 
· BUT ON THE moming of May 
· 13, 1979, something happened that 
; changed her life - and eventually 
, the Uves of 29 other American fami
; Hes whose imprisoned relatives 

were returned to the United States 
onMonday. 

Seítler's oldest child and only 
son, Michael, now 26, was arrested 
aboard a yacht that had alIegedly 
invaded Cuban waters.. . 

She worrled about Michael's 
whereabouts for three anxious 
months. During those months,.Seit ... 

· ler says, she was frantic at some 
points and resigned at others. 
"Logic tells you what your heart 
won't accept. 1 began 10 believe 

· that Michael must be at the bottom 
of the ocean." 

It was not until Aug. 6. 1979, that 
the Seitlers learned from the State 
Department that Michael was alive 
in a Cuban prison. Seitler, director 
of advertlsing for Seligman and 
Lalz Inc., which operates beauty sa
lons and jewelry stores around the 
world, did not learn of the. call from . 
Washington until she got home that 

) evening. Closeted in meetings in her 
Flfth Avenue office all day, she had 
left strict instructions with her staff 
that she was not to be disturbed. 

IN THE MONTHS that fOllowed, 

Seitler employed every skill that 
· she had acquired in 'her 20-year 
climb through the ranks of an Inter
national corporation to pursue a 
mother's dream of freeing her son. 
She bought books to leam how gov
ernment works. She targeted mem

· bers of Congress who had an inter-
o est in prisoners' rights and bad

gered them. 
· She organized the families of 

other prisoners. It was a small 
group, but she gave It a name, "In

· side Out," beca use, she said, "Inside 
· prison was where they were and 

out was where we wanted them." . 

With her husband, a graphic arts 
instructor at Youngstown State 
University in Ohio, she deslgned a 
letterhead for the group. It featured 
a sketch of the Havana prison, 
where Mlchael was incarcerated. 
Capitol HiII was soon flooded with 
the stationery. . 

"Inside Out," which began with a 
half dozen members last Jan. 2, 
gathered 50,000 signatures on peti
tions asking Presldent Fidel Castro 
to release tbe American prisoners 
and asking President carter to Jift 
the American embargo on sales of 
foOO and medicine to Cuba. 

WHILE ALL OF this was going 
on, Sunny Seitler found time to fly 
down lo Cuba seven times to visit 
her son. uThe first time 1 saw him 
alter the arrest was on Sept. 24, 
1979, and It was like examining a 
new baby," she recalled fondly. "1 
had to count bis flngers and toes 
and feel him 'lo make sure no ribs 
were missing." 

Seltler said she went to Cuba be
Iieving that the charges against her 
son, whicll involved marijuana, 
might be true. "Unfortunately, 1 al- _ 
ways tended to side with the teach
er," she said. "1 never wanted to be 
the klnd of mother who says, 'My 
children right or wrong.' " 

According to Seitler, Michael had 
intended to purchase the yacht that 
he was aboard when arrested. "He 
has wanted a boat slnce he was 13," 
she sald, adding that the Seitlers 
agreed to help finance the purchase 

· on conditlon that Mlchael take the 
yacht on a test run first. Mrs. SeU
ler said her son made a deposit on 

the boat in Colombia and then set: 
saH with a crew of eight - all of ' 
whom were arrested witb bim. 

"After talking to Michael, ~ be
carne convínced that he was mno
cent of the charges against him ..He 
told me that he signed a confe~lon 
after 53 days in solitary confme

mento He said tbe authorities told 
him ir he signed it, he would be 
freed." 

Instead, Michael was tried. con~ 
victed and sentencéd to 15 years il1 
prison-. When the conviction was 
upheld 011 appeal~ Seitler swung 

,into action. 

"WHEN Sunny sets her mind to 

somethlng, she gets it done," said a 

co-worker who described her as dy

namic. 
Seitler's efforts paid off 'on Oct. 

13, whel1 Ramon Sanchez-Parodi, 
the diplomat who heads the Cuban
Interest section at the Czech Em
bassy in Washington, announced 
Cuba's decision to free all Ameri
cans serving prison terms in Cuban 
jaUs. 

Rep. Benjamín A. Gllman, R
N.Y., who led an informal House 
committee that negotlated the pris
oners' release with Sanchez-Parodi. 
was presento So was Seitler, who 
had visited the congressman in Jan
~ry b~use he ~ad a bistory ot 
wdmg prlsoners ID forelgn coun
tries. 
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Mike Seitler, interviewed hefore Ieaving HaValla, and thc 29 other 
imprisoned Americalls who I'eturned hOll1e from Cuba Monday can thank 
Seitler's mom, Sunny, in largc part [ol' their freedom. 
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"She ts a woman of tremencrous 
energy," said an aide to Gilman, Ed 
Fox, who added that he spoke to 
Seitler almost daily over the last 
year. Fox described how Seitler 
would "get members of Congress to 
participate in our efforts." He said 
Gilman would invite colleagues in ' 
the House to meet with him for a 
discussion on the prisoner issue. 
Fox would pass along the names of 
the invitees to Seitler. 

"Suddenly 500 letters would ar
rive on a congressman's desk, urg
ing him to attend the meeting," said 
Fox. "She really kept the pressure 
on. 

"One congressional staffer told 
me, 'Jt's easier to just go along witb 
what she asks than it is to spend 
time explaining to her why you're 
not doj.ng iL' " !' 

SEITLER SAYS she has learned a 
lot about her government in ~ 
past year. "1 learned that it wor~. 
sometimes slowly. but it work$. 
The checks and balances really op
erate. . 

"If the executive branch, in this 
case the State Department, isn't 
doing what it should, then you can 
get the legislative branch to worlt 
on a problem." 

Seitler said that owing to the e~" 
penses she Incurred in her lobbying 
efforts, she has had to forego for a 
while her dream of a new kitchen. 

But she may write a book on how 
to lobby Washington, she said. 

Meanwhile, she hasn't been ne
glecting her career. Exactly one 
year after her son was arrested, 
SeitIer was promoted to senior vice 
president. 

"I'm not one to sit home and get 
morbid," she said. 
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\ -t· A SI!'1ILAR sbeet~s passed out at the Nemo 
I Hotel, wlth a Nov~' 12 vacancy date. for the 150 to 200 

refugees there. · ," .. . . . . . 
Sorne of the refugees said Saturday they'll beg Ol" ; 

borrow, if needed, t~ come .uP with enough money to 
pay the rent. .",r"!,.' . ... ' ,'. '"., .',. : "'" . . 

"1 can't move north...• Satd David Lara, 40, a whlte 
cap pulled low over hl. :black face., "I'm 'a 'slck'man. l ' 
have asthma and the éola Isinyenemy," he said; ,." ,~ 

"I'llflnd a way of paying the rent," he sald sittlng'-: 
, on a concrete wallln front of the NemoHotel, 116 Col- ' 
; lins Ave. "I'll ask my frierids who have blg businesses.:: 
· here in Miami to help ine or I'U get sorne work and pay:' 
· for the rent' myself." He said he had been··flred from a"'. 
$500·a·week .construdlon j~b because. of hls lnab1llty . 
to speak Enghsh. . '. . ..'. .. . \, : 

Between 350 and 500 ' refugees .are living In 21 
South Beach hotels at federal government eXpell8e. ; . ' 

Just down the street,at 1he Bentley Hotel. - ~lO: 
IOcean Dr., resettlement begins Tuesday,federal ' offi
cials said: . .', ' 

, .. T~e Bentley has been condemned by th~ : clty or ' 
· Mlaml Beach and all tenants must vacate by Tuesday at·By ZITA AROCHA. I 

Heralol SlaH Wrlter ; ~ 	 10 a.m. The hotel has been 'clted by Inspectora ·for 23 
houslng code vlolatlons,lncludlng raw sewage leak.The first group of about 20 homeless boatllft Cu-; 
and broken plumbing. / . " ,' " .bans in South Beach hotels mus! have tbelrbelonglnga : 
, But 40 of the Bentley's 60 Cuban refl,lgees have de:packed and be ready to re~ettle Monday.8S .tbe fecle.,.l ' . clded they won't go. . , " ",1, \ :

I government .gears up to . ' . 
\' -	 ~ • f • 

cle~r hundreds of rece.ntl~. 'If they can pay .. " "ALL OF THE CUBANS living the~e were give'n a ,
arnved refugees off Mlaml . . , h . .. ., ~~ ~. chance to resettle," said Joanna Caplan, a Cuban-Hal- .Beach. . . . ' · ~ ; t . ~y .,?~n~ st~y~ " . tiar. Task Force spokesperson.' '- I .. .. . : ." But some refugees say ":" , . ~ , . 	 . . .' 

,·...Most of them chose not to; They were glven' anthey won't go. . .' j . r ~~ .Tony Taylor other five or six days. lf the hotel closes, they'U have to . ' AL' the Rosemont ',<: toor Nemo Hotél be out by Nov. 4. The main tenet'of our program is toHotel, \: 400 Ocean Dr;, '. .. .:. .' '. . resettle," she saldo.' 	 . ' about 20 Cubans have recelved notlflcation'drom. 
The detalls of when and where' the flrst group upChurch World Services telling them to be pllcked and 

¡for resettlement from the Beach wlll be sent were notIwaiting in front of the hotel Monday at 8:30 a.m. for) : resettlement to other parts of the country. . l\" ,Tum to Pase 68 Col. l · '.'" ' \ .' Their' rent- will no longer be pald by the govern- . 

, ment after Monday, according to the mimeograp)led 

• fIIer that was distributed by federal officials at tbe • 

. hotellast week. . ,," 

e~;N-'~8w to Stay .After 
Hotel Subsidy Ends

clear Saturday. A Task Force 

spoltesman said an announcement 
 live at the Bentley Hotel, but he I
concerning the latest resettlement often sleeps there. . . 	 . ost $95 a week
effort would be made Monday. He likes to visit his flve buddles I Beach hotel, but I{ ~iS paycheck.

Monday is also the day the U.S. there. They listen to 10u~ mUSIC on and ate up most o wherever he can 
Supreme Court is expected to 'rule . their new radios. They hke to play Now h~ sl~ep~ t the Bentley or 
on the legality of a White House cassettes of Latin singers - Jose _ with hls fnenth ahome of one of 
plan' to send Haitian and Cuban ref occasionallY at h e cuban exiles

three brot ers,ugees from Dade to a camp in Puer Feliciano, Julio Iglesias. Roberto ~~o carne to Miami years ago•to Rico. Carlos.
I But at other liotels on South 	 Martinez usually buys tapes and On Tu~sday, when the Bentle.y isBeach refugees have a little more his friends record them. Saturday.
time t~ make other arrangements if he bought five new tapes for $40. scheduled to shut down, Martmez 

does not plan to rent a room some-they reject resettlement. He has also bought a Panasonie 
Tony Taylor, son of the Nemo radio-tape player for $65. and a where else. f . nds 

Hotel owner, said refugees who .1966 Mercury for $550. 'Tm going where my ne 
go," he said. "They've already gol acome up with the rent - $60 per Martinez, a short muscular man 


person a week - can stay after the who likes to wear his shirts open at' : place."

Nov. 12 cutoff date. Many plan to the chest, is a dock worker. He 

take him up on that. makes $120, $130, sometimes even 


"U they can pay, they can stay," $150 a week. 

said Taylor. "If they can't, then He used to rent a room at a South 

they will be treated just like any 

other tenant who can't pay." 


SOME DON'T WANT to pay: f 

Carlos Martine:z¡, 24, doesn't really 


) 
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Change in U.S. PolicyEnds 

Romantic View oi Reiug(Js 


By DAN WILLlAMS 

Twenty-one years of exciting, 

even swashbuckling escapes from 

Cuba have lost their heroic glow. 


Stowaways in the noses of air 

planes and gunpoint hijackings of 

big barges, daring refugees dashing 

across the Florida Straits in stolen 

boats, desperate men on harrowing 

trips across the huge, blue sea on 

fragile rubber Jifesavers held to

gether by string and hope - all 

were once treated to happy land-. 

ings, courtesy of the U.S. govern

ment. 

. They were folded gently in the' 


arms ot the Cuban Refugee pro

gram, succored with government 

checks, food stamps and job and 

language training, coddled with ' 

free medical careo 


Then carne the Mariel boatlift. 

And now the escapes go on, but not 

the happy endings. 


BEFORE: Adrian Regueira, 20, 

carne to the United States in April 

on a raft built of truck tires and 

propelled by a bicycle-chain-driven 

paddle. 


He lives at his aunt's home· in Hi

aleah, able to defray the cost of his 

keep with $112 a month from the 

federal government and with food 

stamps. 


His medical care is guaranteed; 

the one-time butcher can receive 

job training; he can apply for per

manent resident status within two 

years. 


bans who flee Fidel Castro's Cuba own: the launching ot 125,000 re fu
AFTER: Mario Alfonso, 28, ar by commandeering boats are now gees from Mariel to the United 

.rived in the United States in Octo charged as criminals bringing sto States. Shortly alter the influx 
ber by stolen ski boato He sits in len property into the United States. began, the government stopped 
federal prison in South Dade in the "If I had known I'd be thrown in treating Cubans who carne on their 
custody of the Immigration and jail, I'd have thought twice about own as heroes. 
Naturalization Service (INS). coming," said Alfonso, a lifeguard They are treated fnstead as illegal 

He awaits news of whether he'lI trom Havana. immigrants who cannot be sent 
be charged with bringing stolen Regueira laughs at the distinction back to the country they came 
goods to this country from abroad. between his case and Alfonso's. "1 from. They are "paroJed," permit
If he's charged, he 'll faCe' possible guess 1 brought' stolen property, ted to stay, but without the refugee 
jail and deportation . If noto he'lI be too. The tires. Everthing in Cuba status granted the thousands who 
declared an "entrant" by the INS, belongs to Fidel," he said. carne before. 
will build no time toward gaining The official decline in .the heroic "WE CAN'T send them back to 
residency and citizenship, and will status of the refugees is part of a Cuba, so we had to give them sorne 
receive no refugee checks. quiet change in U.S . policy toward forrn of entry," said Ray Morris,

) the Cubans since Castro punctuated district INS director. "Congress
ONCE TREATED as heroes, Cu- the escapes with an escapade of his will have to decide if they're refu

- ALBERT COYA I Mlaml Hereld Slatl 

Adrian Regueira, Right. and Nelson Regueira 
..• Adrian carne by ralt, Nelson through Costa Rica 
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gees." , 
Government officíals maintain 

that the favored treatment of the 
Cubans ended with the passage of 
the Refugee Act of 1980, which 
was intended to regularize refugee 
immigration. 

But Cuban refugees were still fa
vored with special treatment tor 
some three weeks after the act was 
passed. 

Refugees wbo arrived by raft in 
April received refugee checks 
and contlnue to receive them. At 
the beginning of the Mariel influx, 
tbe government routinely handed 
refugees check s as the first install
ment of aid tbey expected to con- , 
tinue receiving. 

"!t's that nobody announced the 
change of policy in Miami," said 
Phil Chicola, who heads the State 
Department DUice of Latin Ameri
can Refugees. "Everyone thought it 
was business as usual. but the bíg 
influx woke everyone up. A number 
of people called the new policy to 
everyone's attention." 

HE ADDED. "Cubans got used to 
a 10t of tbings over tbe years. But 
fleeing a Communist country ls no 
longer an automatic basis tor being 
declared a refugee. Tbere are límits 
to generosity." 

Privatel)', State Department and 
Task Force officials say that the 
change stemmed from the desire to 
equalize treatment between Cuban 
and Haitian refugees - and that 
meant witbdrawing aid froro the 
Cubans, rather tban glving the Hai
tians refugee careo 

Tbe change rankles Cuban-Amer
ican leaders. 

"The question 01 refugee status is 
key," said Silvia Unzueta, a mem
ber of the Cuban Coordinating 
Council, a group that lobbies tor 
refugee aid. "The government has a 
refugee program in place, witb ex
perienced people to handle the 
problems, but doesn't use ¡t." 

Adrian Regueira arrived with 
tour companions on April 2,a day 
after the Refugee Act of 1980 be
came law. Under: the law, only ref
ugees processed in other countries 
before coming to the United States 
were to be eligible for refugee as
sistance. 

HOWEVER, Regueira was treat
ed to the Cuban Refugee Program, 
and still Is. His direct financial ben
eflts wiU end next' month because 
he has purchased a car, symboJizing 
to the authorities that he can stand 
on hisown. 

But Regueira Is unemployed, so 
far able only to find occasional con
struction jobs. 

'''The money has helped, but a job 
Is what 1 need," he said.When he 
arrived, he was skinny and sun
burned, haggard not only from four 
days at sea but also from ayear ol 
hiding out in Cuba to avoid the miU
tary draft. He has gained 45 pounds 
since April. 

Regueira Uves with an aunt and 
uncle in a two-room apartment on 
Dkeechobee Road. They were 
joined in June by anotber relative: 
Nelson Regueira, 43, who emigrat
ed trom Cuba via Costa Rica. 

Nelson Regueira had stormed the 
Peruvian Embassy in Havana in 
early April, along with 10.000 other 
Cubans seeking PQlitfcal asylum. 
The takeover prompted Castro to 
send 125,000 refugees streaming 
from Mariel to tbe United States. 

BUT BEFORE the Mariel boatlift, 
hundreds of Cubans were flown 
from the island to' Costá Rica. 
where they were granted asylum. 

Nelson Regueira, because he im
migrated legaUy from a thlrd coun
try, also receives tefugee benefits. 
"It was all luck. 1 was 00 the first 
flight from Cuba to Costa Rica. If 1i 
hadn't left, 1 could have been sentí 
from Marlel," he said. ¡' 

Mario Alfonso and two friends, I 

Justo Luis Roque, .1t, and Manuel 
Pelaez, 29, considered themselves 
lucky - until they arrived in the 
United States. 

They stole a boat in broad day
light trom a beach east of Havana. 
"We took it right from under Fi
del's nose," boasted Alfonso. 

The three refugees obtained 
enough gasoline - they don't say 
how - to crosa aU but tbree miles 
of the Florida Straits. 

They evaded the searchlights of a 
Cuban Coast Guard vessel while 
some 70 miles from Key West. 
Within slght of a lighthouse, their 
craft filled with water from a 
newlY-sPrung leak. 

BUT BEFORE tbey sanIe. the 
three were plucked from the sea by 
a U.S. Coast Guard cuUer. 

They bad planned their escape 
for two months. But they hadn't 
counted on befng charged witb a 
crime when they arrived. Tbey sit 
now, in the same cut-off shorts and 
T -shfrts they wore from Cuba. in
side the barbed-wire-enclosed· Fed
eral CorreCtional Institute. 15801 
SW 137th Avenue. 

"We didn't use force. we didn't 
take hostages," said Alfonso. husky 
and blond. "So why are we being 
persecuted? We wHl 80 anywhere. 
except Cuba. Just set us free." 

Tbe INS Is still investigadng their 
case. But two teenagers wbo es
caped Cuba under similar circum
stances this month have not been 
charged with a crime. INS director 
Moms said tbat because the palr 
were juveniles. they would not be 
beldo 
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HiJoacked Pilot Says Cuban Jail 
t! l4J tf.tv (~) C/d I ;zR,1_ .7A/tf?jJg:'o : 
Isn t Quite Enough Punishment 


MEMPHIS, Tenn. - (AP) 
Eight years in a Cuban prison is not 
punishment enough for three men 
accused in a 29-hour airline hijack
ing that left a co-pilot wounded in 
1972, says the man who piloted the 
commandeered jet. 

"1 don't want them hung on a 
cross or anything like lhat," said 
Republic Airways Capto WiIliam R. 
Haas. "But 1 want them· to go 
lhrough a fair trial and 1 want them 
punished in this country where it 
happened. 

"They kidnaped us, they shot at 
uso they tried to kili my co-pilot;' 
he saldo "They ought to pay for it. 
and 1 don't think the Cuban jail is 
the answer." 

THE THREE men accused of 
commandeering Haas' jetliner over 
Alabama the night of Nov. 10. 1972, 
were among 30 Americans reteased 
from Cuban prisons last week and 
returned to the United States. 

Henry D. Jackson, 33. and Louis 
Moore. 35. both of Detroit. and Wil
Iiam C. Cale, 29. of Oak Ridge. 
Tenn., were arrestedon arrival in 
Miami on.a 1972 indictment charg
ing them with air piracy and kid
naping. 

Haas, 51, was the pilot on South
ern Airways - noW Republic Air
ways - Flight 49 when ít left Bir

. mingham en route to Míami. His ac
count of the hijacking appeared in 
Odyssey of Terror, a book he wrole 
with Ed Blair. 

ShorUy after take-off, Haas re
caHed, three men armed with pis
tols and hand grenades forced their 
way into the cockpit and ordered 
him and co-pilot Harold Johnson lo 

'Tltev kidnapf'd U~. lhey shot at us, lhey tried to 
kili 'm~' ("o-pilot. l'ltp)' ,(mghl to par for ir, und 1 
(/on't tilink the Cltlmn jail is tite Unlt'K:pr.' 1 

. 

fly to Jackson, Miss. , 
During the next day, the hijack

ers, fueled by Iiquor and demanding 
$10 million ransom, forced Haas 
and Johnson to fly the DC9 to De
troit. Cleveland and Toronto. The 
jetliner also was ordered to circle 
over Oak Ridge, Tenn., while the 
trio threatened to force the plane to 
crash into a nuclear reactor there. 

AT ONE POINT, the hijackers 
contacted the White House on radio 
telephone link to demand a presi
dential pardon. They reached an of
ficial who identified himself as do
mestic adviser John Ehrlichman. 
but when the offícial asked to 
whom he was talking. a hijacker 
angrily broke the circuito 

The hijackers were finally per
suaded to accept $2 million from 
Southern Airways. Before the sky 
piracy ended in Havana, Johnson 
was shot by one of the hijackers, 
FBI agents shot out the plane's tires 
as it took off from Orlando. Fla., 

.and Haas was forced to land the 
crippled plane in Cuba. 

Cuban President Fidel Castro 
who kept the ransom tor a year be
fore returning it to the airline 
hailed Haas as a hero. 

Haas. who lives in nearby La- , 
Grange. later appeared before a I 
congressional committee on behalf I 

- eapt. William R. Hus 1 

of tougher anti-hijacking laws. The . 
incideQt prompted then-President 
Richard M. Nixon to institute 
tougher airPort security measures. 
and Haas received the Air Line Pi
lots Association's Gold Medal for 
aviation heroism. 

IT ALSO was believed to have in
fluenced Castro to sign a bilateral 
agreement three months later, on 
Feb. 15, 1975, pledging to return hi
jackers to the United States or to' 
try them in Cuba. That agreement . 
has since lapsed, but Castro recent
Iy said he would send all hijackers 
back to the United States. 

Haas said in a recent telephone 
interview that he was aware that 
suspected hijackers were given 
rough treatment in Cuba, but said 
he has Iittle sympathy for the men 
who commandeered his plane. 

HIf you're a bleeding heart. you 
sympathize with them. I'm noto 
They broke 9,000 laws .,. 1 just 
want them punished by the United 
States," he said . 
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Anti-Rilingualism
M\ALJAk»1. fr::)i;eI W-- ,;21/At-'J'O 
, By FRíoRICf .\SUR. Latln spokesmeñ. ~otsurprislngly. see lbe Jssue dif

...rlllll .....wr\ter ferently. . , 
Whether Tuesday's anti-biHn- "This bigotry ls unnecessary:' sald Jobn DIaz, lead

gualism referendum is a way to re- er of United Cuban·Americans of Dade. "Sbe'iI trying 
unify divided Dade or the volee of to seU hatred by selUn, theAmerican fla,. 1don't tblnk. 
bigotry dependa on who offers the it's made for tbat." 

SHAFER interpretation.
On paper It simply would prohiblt spending county SAYSSHAFER: "It willbrlng uscloser. How can 

money to use any language but English or promote any we have communicaUon at home, on the street. in gro
culture but that of the United States. On the streets aftd cery stores, if we don't speak the same language?" 
in stores, of·fices and homes, its meaning would be Replies Manuel Mendoza, soctology professor at 
much more complexo Miami-Dade Community College: "[Tbe referendum] 

"It sends a message that we want people to speak will polarize the commuDity. Hispanics will just .Y. 
English," says Emmy Shafer, leader ofthe anti-bilin 'The hell with you:·We don't IiIce you eitber.' .. 
¡uallsm movement. "The American people would lIke The campaign debate Is all over biHnguaJi8DI. Yet 
to bave their community back the way It was." enactment af the anti~bilinaual proposal would BOt re-

Effor!. 
() 

peal Dade's statua .. ~ÓfffcianY bilingual county. - lawyers for both sides agree tbey are not surl what 
It wouldnot stop D«de from prinUng elecUon balo the proposed ordinance would do. 

lots in Spanish. It wouldnot end biHngual courses in With such important facta still unknown. the I)'ft'loo 
Dade schools. • . bolism of the vote becomes even more important. . 

It would stop the work 01 the Dade County Latin That's especially true now, as lbe area approachu 
AffairsDivision in translatlng about 4,500 pages per another Important mllestone in ethnic and race relá-. 
yearol county documents - zoning notices. property tlons. . 
tax bilis, fair-housina appeals and others. Dade County is on the br1nk of·becoming predGmt-: 

It would encl. the county's contributlon - $52,000 nantly Latin. . . 
tbis year - to Htspanlc Heritage Week, although the Dade's non-Latin whites, who made up80 pel'cent 
festival probably would go on because its $200,000 an of ita population as recently as 1960. today outnumbel' 
nual budget ls supported m08tly from other sourca. . its Latin residents by only 43 per cent to 41 per cent.. 

At the current rata non-LaUn whites will be a mI-,
IN. SOME important area.t - bavlng Spanish-speak

Ing offlcers avallable at police emergency numbers. 
buylng books in SpaDish for county librartes a~d others TUrIl to Page 2B.CoJ. 1 ~ 
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Bilingual Vote Heavy 

With Symbolism 


,~,',~ FAOM PAGE lB 
-, ~ 

'nority In Dade County by the end ol 
, 1982. 
:,:. Political power, on the other 

hand, has changed more slowly. 
:,' Even though Latins today make 
'pp 41 par cent of Dade's population, 
. they make up less than 25 per cent 
"of ita reglstered voters. 

, NO LATlN ever has won a 
: countywlde electlon. There are no 
.,1.&tln. in, Dade's legislative delega
" tlon. 

The situation Is dlfferent, how
ever. In tbe cltles. Latlns already 
.have' captured majoritles on the 
MiamI, and Hialeah clty commls

, .. slons, In eities where' they have() been , populatton majorities for 
years.' " 

One posslble portent of the future 
..me in September when, after the 
Couotywide anti-bllinguallsm refer
endum was 00 the' ballot, Miami's 
Latin commission majority voted to 
make the city officlally bilingual. , 
, The vote cut preclsely along eth
nic Hnes;. tbe debate was strident. 

This kind of J)()l1tical change Is 
one reason that debate over Tues
uy'. referéndum qUickly strayed 
Irom the precise impact of the bal
lot questlon to the whole range of 
relatlons between Latlns and non
Latln. In Dade County. 

Ooe majar argument has been 
whether Dade's Cuban refugees
have asslmllated Into the culture of 
Ute Unlted States as qulckly as 
~ther past U .S. refugees have. ' 

"EARLIER WAVES of ¡mml
grants were abandonlog thelr na
tive lands," argued Prof. Seymour 
Llebman, a Latin Affalrs scholar at 
the University of Miami and a Shaf
er supporter. "They came here in
tending to become American citi
zena. , 

"Cubana came not to make thls 

their native land; they were fleelng 
Castro. They never Intended to be
come American citlzens. They al
ways Intended to go back." 

, By the early 1970s, Llebman ar
gued, Dade's Cubans began to real
ize they wouldn't want to go back 
even If Castro were overthrown. 
But still, he sald, they felt guilty 
about abandonlng' thelr Cuban 
roots. 

"So they began to Cubanlze their 
community," he sald. And that, he 
said, was the reason they had 
pushed So hard for the 1973 resolu
tion making Dade bllingual. ' 

"This Is where we must draw the 
line," Llebman said. "They beganto 
superimpose on, the majority their 
culture and thelrJanguage. 

". FEEL thls proposition Is an af
firmative act that will bring Into 
the malnstream of American lIfe the 
non-Engllsh-speaking resldents of 
Dade County." 

Mendoza, professor of soclology 
at Miaml-Dade Community College, 
disagreed sharply. "The polnt Is, 
that [the acculturation of Dade's 
Latins) Is not that slow. There were 
some German communltle., Chinese 
communities, ltalian communities 
where people dldn't begin to speak
Engllsh at all until the second gen
eration." he sald. 

Mendoza estlmates that about 
one-third of Dade's Latins, mostly 
ihose educated In Dade schools, 
speak Engilsh as thelr primary lan
guage; one-third speak English with 
f1uency ranglng from good to poor, 
and one-third do not speak English. 
That one-third, he sald, are mO/Jt1y
the elderiy or the recent refugees 
trom the Mariel boatllft. 

'''Put agalnst that background," 
Mendoza said, "the acculturation of 
the Cubans has been fast." 

BUY TUE referendum campaign, 
while the talk of the town by word 
of mouth, was, cf'riously muted In 

other ways. There were no bUl
board battles, no screamlng news
paper ads. 

Shafer's campalgn consisted 
largely of speeches before clvlc au
diences and radio talk shows. On 
the other slde, the usually activlst 
Greater Mlaml Chamber of Com
merce, drained by the presldential 
election and other campalgns, 
organized late and had trouble rals
ing the $75.000 it needed for its 
modest campaign. ' 

Other groups that usually take 
sides on important local issues were ' 
more reticent than usual thls time. 

The League of Women Voters of
flcially opposed the pro~?S&l b~
cause 01' its "vagueness. But 1t 
added qUlckly Its position should 
not be mlsunderstood as supportlng 
or opposing offlcial bllinguallsm for 
Dade County. 

Annie Ackerman. civic activist 
who, usually organizes, Northea • 
Dadé' on behalf of county issues, 
sald she Is steering elear of tbe bi
lingual IS8ue, even though she per
sonaUy opposes It, for fear of antag
onlzing the voters she Is trying to 
woo for Presldent Cartero 

~'THI8 18 just an insult to the 
Cuban communlty," he sald. "The 
anger behind It, although valid in 
many instances, will still be wltb 
USo And so will the Cubans." 

In the Latin community the cam
palgn agalnst the anti-blllngualism 
ordlnance centered arol,md the 
Spanlsh-American L,eague Agalnst
Discrimlnatlon (SALAD). "1 don't 
care If It is a lóst ,battle," said 
Eduardo Pildron, SALAD's presi
dento "We're going to try untll the 
1ast minute." 

But even in Little Havana, the 
community was not as up-in-arms 
as some had expected in the face of 
such a proposal. 

"The communlty ha. been some
what subdued," Mendoza sald. "1 
don't know If U's golng to stay that 
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way." 

What will happen if the ordl
nance passes? 

"It will bring people together," 
Shafer says, "because the Spanlsh
speaklng people will put forth a lit 
tle more effort than the way It was 
before." 

AGAlN, MENDOZA dlsagrees: 
"It depends 00 what people do after 
it. The follow-up Is more important 
than the vote. 

"If It's just an expression of 
'Cuban go horneo' then people won't 
get so angry. 

"But if there are stories about el
derly people going without pollee 
proteetion or houses burnlng down 
or somebody oot gettlng proper at
tentlon at a hospital, you're golng ,to 
see one,angry group of Cubans." 

Padron was less conclllatory. 
"Cubans," he said, "have not realIy 
come to full recognitlon of the. rae

ism that ~xlsts In Dade County. For 
the first time, it's gettlng that feel
ing. And that's beginning to create 
hate back." 

If the referendum passes, It 
would "make the Cuban communl
ty more united, more milltant. It 
would develop a very deep sense of 
mlnorlty amoog Cubans, and, pro
vide a unifying force to make Cu
bans more aggressive in seeklng a 
fair share In the community. 

"We've already been cont.acted 
by one prlvate national foundation 
that wants to provide money to 
start a voter reglstratlon drlve," Pa
dron said. 

"What [the referendum] says," 
adds Mendoza, "Is that there are a 
lot of people who expeet one-way 
assirnilatlon. And Hlspanics are say
ing we Intend to preserve a lot of 
our traditions even as we Ameri
canlze." 

What Would, 
Measure Do?, 
Here, based on interview-s with 

lawyers on both sides, Is a wrapup 
of what the proposed anti-bilingual
ism ordinance would do aod what It 
would not do. 

If passed, tbe ordlnance WOULD: 
• Stop the Metro Dlvision of 

Latin Affaüs from translating about 
4,500 pages per year of county doc
uments - zoning hearing notices, 
property-tax notices and others 
into Spanlsh. It would stop the dlvi
sion's interpreters from attendirig 
government meetings to translate 
for residents who have trouble 
speaking or understanding English. 

• Stop, probably, the county's
programs of advertising in French, 
German, Portuguese and'Spanish to 
lure forelgn tourists to Dade Coun
ty. 

• End the county's $52,OOO-per
year contribution to Hispanlc Herit
age Week. The festival Itself would 
contlnue, since its $200,OOO-per
year budget is funded mostly from 
other sources. 

11 passed, tbe ordlnance WOULD 
NOT: 

• End the county's status as an 
officially biUngual county. 

• End bilingual courses in the 
Dade Public School System. 

• Prevent Jackson Memorial 
Hospital's translators frorn helping 
non-English-speaking patients with 
their medical problems. That's man
dated by state law. It Inight, how
ever. prevent the hospital from giv
ing foreign-Ianguage help in such 
non-medical matters as explaining 
bilIs or finding nursing homes and 
financial help. 

• Prevent private employers
from requiring new employes to 
speak Spanish. 

i) 
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Beaten Twice hy Same Pair, 

Man ShootsThief to Death 


By EDNA BUCHANAN 
H.rald sr." Wrll.r 

Two men who robbed and battered farm worker 
Pablo Garcia took the money he had painstakingly 
saved to go baek to Cuba to visit the wife and seven 
ehlldren he has not seen for 18 years. 

Less than two hours later, early Saturday, the same 
two robbers attaeked Garcia again, outside the same 
downtown Miami bar. Thls time he killed one of them, 
a recent arrival from Mariel. 

Enrique Estrada, 22, was shot once in the ehest. 
Estrada had been arrested several times for burgla

ry and breaking into automobiles sinee his arrival this 
summer. 

"1 feel bad," said Garcia, 59, who makes beanpoles 
for South Dade farms. "It was a lite. Nobody wants to 
kil1, but If 1 didn ' t, he would have kllled me/' 

Pollce did not arrest him for the shooting, which 'is 
stiJI under investigation. 

Detectives are uncertain if, in the dark, the robbers 
falled to recognize Garcia lit the time of the second at
tack and thought they were accosting a new victim, or 
if they were retaliating because he reported the first 
robbery to pollce, or if the fatal · confrontatlon was 
merely an accidental encounter. 

"1 DON'T KNOW what they were thinking. They 
didn' t say anything to me," Garcia said. 

The attackers are from the recent refugee criminal 
element, diminishing since Tent City was closed, sald 
Miami Homicide Sgt. Mike Gonzalez. 

In a recent bar shooting in the same area, the gun
men wounded two victims and fled, then returned to 
the bar after police left. They asked witnesses and em
ployes what the police had said. 

"They are so bold," said Gonzalez, "that they will 
go Into a bar, shoot people and then go through their 
vietims' poekets with everybody watching. 

Garcia left Hery's Bar, at 1725 SW First St., at 11 
. p.m., to go home, police said. Outside, he was attacked 

by two strangers. They beat him, took his $600 sav

'It was a liCeo Nobody wants lo k,il~ 
hut if 1 didn't, he would have killed 
me.' 

- Pablo Gareía 

ings, stripped off his wristwatch, then ran away. 

GARCIA CALLED pOlice to report the robbery. 
After talking with offieers, Garcia left wlth about $1 in 
change the robbers missed and stepped back inslde tlie 
bar. . 

At 12:45 a.m., he again leH the bar, vla a rear door. 
His van was parked about eight feet from the entrance. 

Again, he was jumped by two men, the sarue two 
robbers . 

He fought back, but the beating, with fists and a 
rock wrapped in a handkerchief, was more severe than 
the tirst. 

"They wouldn't get off of me," Garcia sald. 
During the struggle, he was able to reach his van. 

He snatched his .25-ealiber automatic pistol from the 
glove compartment and flred once. Hit in the chest. Es
trada feU dying, as his accomplice fled. 

POLlCE WERE unable to locate the dead man's 
family. Where he lived remains a mystery. At the time 
of his last arrest, a month ago, his home 'address was 
given as the Chestertield Hotel, Miami Beaeh. 

No one there remembered him Saturday. 
"We have no idea where'to flnd his relatives," Gon

zalez said. Anyone with information should caH pollee 
or the Dade Medical Examiner's office. 

Garcia's money was not recovered. His wallet and 
keys are also gone, apparently with the robber who got 
away. 

PoJiee advised Garcia. battered and bloody, to see a 
doctor for treatment of his injuries. But he went home• 
"1 hurt a lot," he said Saturday. 
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By FREDRIC TASKER 
Her.ld Urban Af'ain Wrirer 

April 15,. 1973. Dade County becomes officialJY bi. 
lingual. 

. Nov. 4, 1980. Dade voters will decide whetlw!r to 

bar the county from spending money for use of anv 
language .but English or promoting any culture but thát 
of the UnIted States. . 

The story in bet~een is that of a community's 
struggle to cope wlth dramatic ethnic and social 
change. 
, It was a~ early as 1972, .when the county's popula

tlOn ?f Latll~s ~ad swelled to nearly 350,000, that 
promll~e~t Mlaml Cubans began petitioning the Metm 
Com~lIsslOn to proclaim the county officially bilingual
and blcultural. 

"Local government has failed to provide tor the 
needs of these people." said Cuban-born banker Ber
nardo Senes. "And at least 100.000 speak no English..·· 

(l( a subdued discotbeque In a gar- ' 
den,like settlng, . 
~ut the'arcade wants to appeal to . 

the Latín buyer not only with looks. 
bufalsó with 'tne merchandise sold 
inthe boutiques. . 

. t, " ,.". -',' ",' . , 
':'We seU .nothing bul, famous . 

brand names, hard-to-get goods 
that are exclusive or very chic," 
sajil Terner. "This is thé,real attrac

. tlon of the mall fo~ the South Amer
,icans."~ ) <fhe stores 'are stocked mostiy 
with European-¡mports from tennis 
shorts to watches. In fact, the 
<:hea~est items bear Made-in·U.S.A. 
labels: Iike a $21 dollar nightgown 

SOCIAL WORKER OIga Martinez agreed. "Many l 
01 these peopJe can 't even get basic services at hospr- : 
tals because they can 't communicate." 

So on April 16, Mayor Jack Orr introduced the res- ' 
olution. which was adopted unanimousJy by the Com- '! 
miss!on , Commissioner Harvey Ruvin won a standing" 
ovatlon from Latins in the audience when, instead of · 
voting "yes," he voted "si." . 

"We've got to take this positive step ·t0 develop our; 
-contacts- with LatiJl. · America~'· Orr .said.. \' After all, we 
are the gateway to South Amerlca/' ' 

The conditions that led to that fateful vote. and 
next Tuesday's fateful follow-up, had been building for : 
more than a decade. . 

Dade in 1960 was a traditionally Southern. sleepiJy 
suburbanizing community with 80 per cent non-Latin' 
whites, 14.6 per cent blacks and only 5.4 per 'cent Lat
ins. 

BUT CHANGE was in the wind. Fidel Castro : 
marched triumphantly down out of Sierra Maestre to
ward Havana on Jan. 1, 1959. Soon Cuba's middle c1ass 
was straggling out into exile. 

Eventually, a millióD people - one-tellth of Cuba! 
popu1atlon - left the country. Halt ende<! up in Mla"*

Dade'! haJf-millJao Cuban.t CTflJlted Il Latí atnR: 
spher~ th~t attracted an additlonal 100,000 Spanish
speaklOg Immlgrants froro Venezuela. Colombia. Pero;; i 

Turn to Page 3B Col. 1 
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nlghtgown like that would gp for 
$40 or $60." She said ric,n$outn .1 
Americans buy Europe~ c,-thes 
for looks and style hut pre(er ' I 
American undergarments "because I 
you don't have to show them." "~'o 

At the Carib Sport store. located , 
where the Carlb' Theater scref'1'! . 
used lo be. prices range (rom a $iO 
pair of Italian Fila ,shorts - the 
brand of tennis star BJorn Borg 
to $200 Freneh ' Trevols jogging 

. suits., . . . 
Kishor Gangwani. a natlve of 

Bombay 'Yho reiocated froro trou
bled Jamáica to Miami five ' years 
ago. sells expensive perfum'es, jew
elry aM watches al the Sales Un-
Iimited shop. í 

.~·l seU bOltles o( Frencn perfume 
for S100 or more," he said. "And 

at \he >lingerie slore of Ve.nezuelan);wa,tc~es from $650 to $2.000 ~a.ch. 
R~"ee Cannlzzo. . Thls IS what the South Amencans 
...'~For Vene.zuelans. $21 is noth- want." 
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Legal Skirmishes Erupt 

Over Plight of Refugees 


By DAN WILLIAMS 
Herald SfaH Wrlter 

; In a wing of a mental bospital in 
Washington, in a building wracked 
last month by a riot of Cu'bán refu
gee inmates, lives UlIses Pormiel 
15, a Cuban refugee. ' ' 

He is there for psycbiatric evalu
ation, government health officials 
sayo 

But no one told his father, Nestor, 
whe~ his son was taken lO Sto Eliza
beth s hospital In September from a 
refugee camp in Pennsylvania, or 
why. . 

"1 knew nothing," sáid the elder 
Pormiel, a black former railroad 
worker who now resides in Wis
consln. "1 did not think this could 
happen here."() It can happen here, said Ray 
Morrls, Immigration and Natural

lmmigration officials be
lieve they have almost 
unlimited power to con
trol the lives 01 the relu
gees. But delenders 01 
the Cubans believe that 
the protections ('ommon 
lo citi:¡ens and resident.~ 
apply to anyone commg 
lo these shores. 

fution Servlce district, director. 
uTbe INS has pretty broad discre
lion on moving the aliens under 
custody," he sald. 

Yes, it can, conf¡'rmed Vivían 
Chang, a Public Health Service offl
cial with the State Department's 
Cuban Haitían Task Force. "Proles
slonal personnel at tbe refugee 
camps, recommended the Cubans be 
committed for evaluation," she said. 
uIt Is for thelr own goad."i) 

BUT A LAWYER in Washington 
is trying to force the government to 
10 through court proceedings be
fore committing Cuban refugees to 
St, Elizabeth's. 

"They're not merely being evalu
ated, they're belng treated," 
charged Harry FullOn, a public de
fender in Washington wbo has sued 
tbe government on behalf of 12 ref
ulees, Including Ulises Pormiel. 

The battle of Sto Ellzabeth's is but 
, one of the sklrmisbes 'concerning 

.lovernment control over newly ar
rived refugees. Tbe INS believes it 
has almost unlimited power to con
trol the Uves of their unlnvited 
luests. Defenders of the refugees 

. believe tbat tbe protections com
mon to citizens and residents apply 
lO anyone comlng to these shores, 

About. 8,000 still remain in gov
ernment custody in the big refugee 
camp at Fort Chaflee, Ark. About 
1,600 more are held in 14 federal 
prisons for alleged criminal pasts 
and face hearings tbat could bar 
tbem from officially entering the 
Unlted States. 

THE FEDERAL government 
wants to moveHaitian and Cuban 
refugees from Soutb Florida to 
Puerto Rico. It has tried to move 
Cuban refugee prisoners from a jail 
near Seattle to Alabama and proba
bly wUI try to move all of tbe pris~ 
oners to federal prison in Atlanta. It 
has moved 90 patients that migbt 
requlre psycbiatric care from refu
lee camps in WIsconsin and Penn
sylvania to St, ElIzabeth's. 

During each attempt at moving 
the refugees, the government has 
met legal roadblocks: from the gov
ernment of Puerto Rico, which has 
fought the transfer of refugees lO 
tbe island; from lawyers represent
Ing Cuban prisoners in Washington 
.state, fightlng the move lO Ala

bama: and, alter refugees were 
taken lO Sto Elizabeth's, from law
yers in the capital asking that the 
government be forced to ;ustify the 
transfer. 

(Tbe Puerto Rico case, pending 
with the U.S. Supreme Court, con
tends that tbe attempted refugee 
transfer was a political move by the 
Carter Admlnlstration tbat would 
harm the health and welfare of 
Puerto . Ricans, No one has chal
lenged whether the INS can force 
indigent refugees living In Miaml to 
go lO Puerto Rico by 'withdrawing 
their entrant status and sending
them in government custody,) 

FEDERAL OFFICIALS maintain 
that eontrols proteet American soci
ety from tbe refugees" who were 
not screened before they came into 
tbe Unlted States. A minority of the 
refugees bave brought blstories of, 
crime and illness that would endan
ger tbe communities In wbich they 
might settie, officials say. 

"They're a11 eliglble for exclusion 
hesrings," said INS spokesman 
Vern Jervís in Washington. "And 
tbey can be held indefinltely for 
possible exclusion." 

He. added that tbe INS also can 
control movements of refugees who 
bold government paroles, which 
permit tbem to enter tbe United 
States. "Tbey're all in federal custo
dy," said Jervi~ of refugee¡s holding 
the paroles. "They're in limbo and 
subject to be moved if the INS 
deems it necessary ," 

However, lawyers defending the 
refugees argue that the government 
must follow due process in bandling 
the refugees. The refugees must be 
represented by counsel and not be 
detained without reason, they sayo 
regardless of immigration status. 

The government sent 319 Cubans 
to MeNeil Island, a fortress prison 
that Is a two-hour drive south of Se
attle, because they allegedly had 
backgrounds of serious crime in 
Cuba - rapes, murder, arson, 

, armed robberies. 
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The INS has held hearings. for 
more than 200 Cubans at.MeNell. Is
land. The government trled at flr~t 
to hear eight eases daily. The raJ>ld 
rate was ehallenged by Seattl~ Im
migration lawyers who c1almed 
that the speed of the hearings pre
vented an adequate defense. 

Lawyers, volunteers from bar as
sociations in King County, Wash., 
suecessfully stopped a later attempt 

ed are being given sedatives. to transfer some 200 refugees to a· 

prison in Talladega, Ala., because Tbe government said some refu

the refugees would lose t~e bene!it gees have volunteered for treat. 


mentoof counsel they had acqUlred whlle 
in Washington state.· IN WlSCONSIN, Nestor Pormiel 

THE ATTORNEYS also won the said his son "may be high-spírited" 
release of five refugees in immigra- but Is not mentally disturbed. He 
tion court. But tbe INS balked at re- has asked fór help from local con
leasing them unUI it appeals the de· gressmen, and said he was told 
cision. t " more than a week ago his son

"Tbe decisions are not correc , would be freed. 
said Donald Russell, assistant INS H~alth offlcials say that the son I 

distrlct director in Washington. will soon be reunited with hís fa. 
Now the lawyers plan to chal- ther. "It Is not our desire to keep 

lenge decisions to bar about 200 of them apart," said Vivían Chango 
the refugees from officialIy entero, "We want lo ensure he wiU get ap
ing this country. .. propriate care wben he is reset

"Damn rlght we are," saId ElIy tled." 
Hoague, who coordinated the col- Chang said lhat when Ulises was 
lectlve effort t.o defend the refu- transferred to Sto Elizabeth's, his fa
gees. ~'Some are belng exc1uded for ther's whereabouts were unknown. 
very minor crimes. The refuge,~s However, shortly before the 
don't understand the system here. transfer, Nestor's other son, Omar, 

Harry Fulton, a public defender 17, was reunited witb hls father in 
in Washington, D.C., said the fe~er. Mauston. Wis., near the capital city 
al government tried to commlt a of Madlson. Omar had also been 
glOup of refugees to Sto Elizabeth's held at Fort Indiantown Gap and 
in August,· but was rebuffed by was sent to Wisconsin without .his 
legal challenges in court. brother. 

But in September, 90. were. 
moved from Fort McCoy, WlS., and 
Fort Indlantown Gap, Pa., by INS t~ tyJJ
order. 

Fulton challenged the transfer on 
behalf of a dozen refugees in feder ) NnriOal dlstrict court last week. The case 
has not been. decided. He has 
charged tbat inmates being evaluat
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Having Bicultural Struggle 

By FREDRlC T MUR 

M••" UrII.1I AfHoln WrItv 

Miami is hardly the tirst city to 
experience a cluh 01 cultures and 
languages. It has happened 
throughout history, all over the 
globe. Here are some examples, and 
maybe some lessons lor Miami. 

Union Clty. N.J. 

It might surpriSe some people in 
Miami that the large Cuban commu
nity in this New York suburb 01 
80.000 Is hardly even aware that 
Dade County Is holding a bilingua!
¡sm relerendum. 

"1 wasn't even aware of it," said 
Manny Diaz, the city's wellare di
rector andone 01 its highest-rank() 	 ¡ng Cuban-born olficials. "!t's !l0t 
an IlSue the people are keepmg 
track of at all." 

Union City's Cuban communlty 
got ita start in the 1950s. when Cu
bans fleelng the represslve reglme 
of Fulgendo Batista came to New 
York Clty for jobs. and commuted 
across the Hudson River looking lor 
cheap housing. Union Clty then was 
on the skids. Its Italians and Ger
mans were moving to more aflluent 
suburbs, leaving empty houses and 
shops. 

"At that time we were in dire 
!ltraits." said Police Chief Herman 
Bolte, a lifelong Union City resident 
of German ancestry. "Bergenline 
Avenue wu fuH of empty store
fronts. The Cuban people, 1 give 
them a lot of credit. They are an in
dustrious, prosperous people. Now 
you can hardly lind· a space to 
rent." 

The Cuban communíty grew 
qulckly. By earIy' in 1980 Cubans 
made up about 60 per cent 01 the 
city's population. Another 10,000 
came during the Mariel boatlift. 

Says Diaz, who has visited Miami 
often: "1 think relations are better 
here in Union Clty. We live doser 
to each other ina densely populated 

1) 

community. Out 01 necessity we 
have a better understanding."

The ¡ssue 01 official bilingualism 
never has eome up in .Union City. 
Courts are conducted in two lan
guages when necessary. Sehools 
offer bitingual eourses under state 
mandate. Cubans have penetrated 
politícs at all levels except the topo 
Only one 01 nine members of the 
area's school board is Cuban, In 
1974 an all-Hispanic slate ran for aH 
flve seats on the city commission. 
AH live lost. The top votegetter got 
only 800 votes even among the· 
3,000 registe red Hispanic voters. 

"That's partly beeause the pres
ent mayor IWilliam Mustol has 
good rapport with Cubans." Diaz 
sald. "He doesn't speak Spanish. but 
he's always open to putting Cubans 
in key positions." 

Still, Union C¡ty's pleasant [aeade 
is showing a couple of cracks. The 

10.000 new Cuban refugees who 
came . during the Mariel boatlift 
badly strained the eity's facilities. 
Unemployment alreadY was serious 
in the textil~, warehousing and em
broidery industries. Housing al
ready was searee. 

"1 can't do anything for them." 
Diaz said. "There are no rooms 
available." 

Another issue that has upset 
Union City is the November 1979 
machlne-gun assassination 01 Jose 
Eulalio Negrin on a city street. Neg
rin had been a member of the Com
mittee of 75. whieh advoeated im
proving ralations with Castro to get 
him to let more Cubans leave. 

An anonymous telephone caller . 
claimed responsibility for tht" slay
ing ror Omega 7, a right-wing anU
Castro terrorist group. 

Corpus Christi.; rr.-x. 

Corpus Christi inherited an in
stant population of Mexiean-Ameri
cans in the 1800s when the U.S.
Mexican border was shifted south 
from the Nueces River. which splits 
the eity. to the Rio Grande. They 
were second-class citizens for mal)y 
years. sent to segregated schoofs. 
given work mostly in crop fields. 

Today they are a plurality o[
about haH of the city's population, 
with 42 per cent non-Latin whites 
and 8 per cent blacks. After years 
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In IhE' Canadian pnnin . f 1\
('apilal ('ity of {tu b . ,(,E"IO ~uf'hf'(" whose' . ..: E' N IS s lown ahon" 
pro· rench ar ' h .. 
separatism from ti E r l' ,po ItH:a 
prm'inces. Al left. :era~lgy-~" l's(leal\lng 

F . r'! OUpS aH" ad~ocated 1" I 

flag. ~oer '" a \ f'S, a f rench 

~ ~oter-registration drives the 

eXlcan-Americans today make u 


38 per cent of the city'S electorate P () .. Gr~at strides have been made 
Me:,ucan Americans represent a di~ May 20, 1980, that would have sepo

vers~ty of e.conomic standing," said Wolfe laid siege. The British se· arated Quebec trom Canada, 
Rub~n Bomlla.· local and nalional cured the colony's loyalty by giving Said one politician alter the vote: 
pre~Jdent o! the League of United it power over its owl1 internal al· "The debate over decentralism is 
La;.t~Amertcan Citizens (LULAC). fairs and decreeing French Its offi· just beginning," 
f e have migrants and seasonal ciallanguage. 
arm workers. and we also have Then English-speaking British Del.lum 
~wrers and professíonal people" loyallsts fleeing tM American revo
h omlla said. Mexican-America~s lutíon setUed in Quebec. demanding their own language. The French' Tiny Belgium. ravaged every few ave a s,tate senator. two state rep majorlty. predomlnantly Catholic. decades by European wars, has an resentatl ves, two members of the agrarian and lnfluenced by the even more complex ethnlc problem. 
c~u":i~ school board and the county American revolutlon, clashed regu- 1t is not )ust bilingual. but offichl\1y s. en . Yt:t only one of the seven lady wlth the minority British. who trillnguai. French is spoken in the· 
~~l, councllmen is Mexican-Amerí were Protestant. business-oriented country's Southern secUon by the 

and monarchist. dark·halred Walloons: Outch in a
The issue of official bilingualism In an attempt at culture.blending, dlalect called Flemlsh by the falrnever has come up, at least art! the Province of Quebec was offi- sklnned Flemings in the north; and becau~e most of the city's Sp~nis:' cially declared bilingual in 1867. German by a tiny minorlty of etbnic 

sfteakl":g r~sidents have lived there But the French majority in Quebec Germans in the east:a. thelr . hves and speak English remained restive. The majority Flemings tend to bew~th vaTlous degrees 01 f1uenc More than a hundred years later, Roman Catholic. royalist and more St1.~l, rela~lons are far froin perfect René Levesque and his Parti Quebe· prosperous; the Walloons to be secIn splte 01 the Miami refere~ cois advocated polítical separatism u1arist. anti·royalist and soclalist. 
~~ms 1se~se a greater acceptance of for Quebec, Levesque won the first The country's motto ls: "L'union 
M~ ~amsh.speaklng community in battle. convincing the provincial faH la force !strength throulh
sa:aml t~an I do in our own c\ty," 

d ~mlla, who travels frequently govemment In 1974 to return the unltYI·"
statuS of French as the sole offlcial In practice, said one maluineto MlamL . language of Quebec provlnce. writer. there Is "a good old·fuh· 

Qu..b..("~ ('aoada But Levesque lost a more rmpor- loned Iinguistic riot every six 
tant baUle. a referendum vote on months or so."Quebec was wholly French rrom 


1534..whcn. I"xplorl"r Jacques CarU

er clalm~d, It for France until 1759,
) when Brltlsh Major General James 
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Fallled Beacll ShoPlling Strip Goes Latin 
By ALFONSO CHARDY where businesses gradually are being 

....."Id $t"" W,if., bought up by Latin entreprene4ers. 
ns name: Carib Mall. Loeation: Miami "While Amerieans prefer the huge shop

Beaeh's famed Lineoln Roap. ' ping centers or stores, South Americans 80 
But it eould also be Las Mercedes, El Cha for smalI or medium-sized boutique malls," 

eaito and Centro Naco in Caracas or lqua Terner says. 
temi and lbirabuera in Sao Paulo. The smaIl stores of the Carib Mall are 

"That's the "idea," says Cuban Monl Ter carved out 01 the 1950s Wometco Carib 
ner, one of the developers of Lineoln Road's movie theater, one of the most glamorous 
newest shopping galeria, or arcade, on the 01 Its time in Miami Beach. 
oceanfront side 01 the bustllng Miami Beach The mall oecupies 40,000 square feet. 
street. The entrance is a majestic atrtum, pre

served from the old movie house that porCartb Mall formalIy opens this week. trayed a three-dlmenslonal map of Florida "We think our Carib Mall is just Iike the and the Caribbean islands. galerias that abound In all South America," 
he added. "The reason, of course, js that we DEVELOPERS REMOVED a11 the interior 
want to eater to a South American elientele. theater fixtures, donating the items to his
We want them to feet at home." torie preservation societies, and created the

In fact, Cartb Mall - a $4-mlllion, 26 two-Ievel arcade. 
shop, two-fevel indoor malI designed by Architects employed a variety of porce
Cuban arehitect Osear Baisman - was lain and enamel panels and exotic plants 
modeled after Galeria Las Mercedes. one of and vines to give the arcade a tropical fIa
oil-rteh Venezuela's most chic areades near vor, said Terner. 
the Tamanaco, Hotel in downtown Caracas. There are promenades and unusual IIght

Ing that gives the inslde of themall the lookCARIB MALL is also the latest symbol of 
the so-called Latinization of Lincoln Road. Turn to Page 2B Col. 1 

Cal'ib in lts Tbealer Days 
•. , lealuriRg 3D mup 01 Caribbean 
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() Dade!)s . Latinization 
M\éJ~{J=)t!.;f1 38 :?H~ 
Began During !)60s 

Then came Mariel. 
In April. Castro's government. 

miffed that the U.S. was falling tomJfDMPAriETB---~~~~~== The Onda Latina, or Latin Wave, send back Cubans who were hijack-
all the rest of Latin Amerita. also t10wed to the suburbs. Key Bis- ing boata .to Florida, decided to 

As Dade's Latinizatlon increased. cayne condominium owners saw cause trouble by removíng his 
benellts resulted. A sleepy old clty their property assessments driven guarda trom around the Peruvian 

sky-high by astronomicaI. all-cash Embassy in Havana.awakened to a salsa beato Dade's 
economy- boomed in the face 01 na- ' purchases by South Americans who Incredlbly, almost 10,000 would
tiona! recesslon. never seemed to Uve there. be refugees jammed inside.I 

South American totÍrists started KENDALL'S Dadeland Shopping Hoping to salve the black eye he 
coming just in time to save Miami ¡ Center briefly became an "OK Cor- was getting in the Third World. 
Beach Irom total 1collapse brought ral" in the "Cocaine Cowboy" wars Castro opened the port at Mariel. 
on by aging hotels and an aginl do last July when tour Colombians in- He also opened the doors 01 some 
mestic cliente le. volved in a drug ripolf drove a vanprisons· and mental hospitals. A 

marked "party supplles" into the fload, a "second Dunkirk." began.LATIN MERCHANTS saved 

Flagler Street from becoming a 
 parking lot in broad daylight, By most recent estima te. 125.500 
slum. They turned downtown's opened the back door and sprayed a Cuban refugees entered the United 
porn~ theaters Into shopping malls ' liquor store with 9 mm subma- States through Mariel. More than 

chine-gun bullets. Two drug sus- 80,000 ol them settled in Dadecatermg to Latin American tourists 
seeking ways 'around their coun pects died: two innocent bystanders County. 
tries' prohibitive import duties on Were wounded. 
TV sets, lurs aod stereos. And Caribbean winds bJew more DADE - ESPECIALLY its Latin 

choange. Francota (Papa Doc) Duva- community - reacted with a r\'Their remodeled shops helped 
I/er, despised dictator ol poverty- markable show ol generosity andspark a $1.3-billlon building boom 
stricken Haiti, had dled in 1971. His eharity. But with one new refugee() that soon wilJ create the flve tallest 
son, Jean-CJaude (Baby Doc), eased lor every seven current Latin resíbulldings south of Atlanta in down

town Miami. the screws of terror jU$t a bit, but dents, the community finally was 
. Dade got two new holidays. fes had no better luck with the island's overwhelmed. 


staggering poverty. Dade pleaded for federal help. It 
tlyal de la Calle Ocho, or (SW) 
EIg~th Street Open House, brought A trickJe 01 desperate refugees was slow in coming. 

saiJing rottíng wooden ships to An. anti-Latin backlash began.LatlDS and non-Latins together once 
South Florida 500n became a flood. Radio talk shows bristled.ayear to dance, sina and eatCuban 

food along the maln street 01 'Little By early 1980 an estimated 25,000 Even when $100 million in feder
Haitian refugees ·were jamming .al help finaUy arrived. local leaders Havana. Hispanic Heritage Week 
Dade facilities. . sighed that it was too little and too w~ begun to celebrate Miami's, 

Latln influences of past and pres Despite the disloeatlons, reJatíons late. 
ent. between Dade's Latins and non-Lat- And the backlash was growing. 

ins remained good. Some Dade residents turned to the Miami. regarded in the late 19508 
either as one of America's truly "IT'S JUST tremendous the way usual choices: flee or fight. 
boring cities or as a mere append the community has responded," Thousands fled. Between 1970 
age to Miami Beach, became a vi _id Msgr. Bryan O. Walsh. "1 don't and 1980, while Dade's overall pop
brant, exciting, cosmopolitan city. know 01 any other community in ulation grew Irom about 1.2 million 

history lhat has handled such a tre- to more than 1.6 mi Ilion; the coun."M~AMllS the new Beirut," said. 
mendous ¡nflux so w.,ll." . ty's population 01 non-Latin whites Mlaml Mayor Maurice Ferre. actuaJly declined by nearly 50.000. Bu~ change must have seemed 


drastlC to.some 01 Miami's naUves. 
 TODAY. DADE'S population is
The bulldlngs and the downtown 41 per cent Latin. 43 per cent non

became ~ore and more Latin. Omni Latin white. At the present rate of
Internatlonal, Mi.ami's first mega change non-Latin whites will be a 
structure~ was sPltfr, luxurious and minority in Dade County within 
very LatID. Long-tIme Dade resi twoyears.
dents complained that, returning to Some decided to fight. That was
the Flagler Street shops they had the day a Russian-born naturaJized patronized In their youth, they had U.S. citizen now living in Coral Gat!ouble getting waited on in Eng bIes named Emmy Shater beganhsh. drawing up her petitlon demanding Miami's boom attracted the rich that Dade stop spending money to 
e.st raction of economically strati use any language other than Eng() fledSouth American countries. And lísh. or to promote any cultureDade residents, pressed by intIation, other than that 01 the United States. read about the rich South American She won its placement on the Nov. 
who ca me to Miami and plunked 4 ballot. 
down $123.000 in cash for six Ca Now it is up to Dade voters to dediJIacs. cide what will be the next chaptt'r. 

I~ 
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Supreme Court 
WASHINGTON - The Supreme Court today' 

eleared the way lor the transfer of more than 650 
Cuban and Haitian refugees from Florida to PuertoOKs transfer Rico. 

The justices, without comment, turned down emer
gency requests by the Puerto Rican go.vernment and a 
group of Island residents to block the transfer. At the 
same time, the court set aside a temporary postpone
ment that had been granted by Justlce Wllliarri: J. Bren

of refugees 
nan Jr. on Oct. 24. .to Puerto Rico The State Department origlnaHy had planned to 

start the transfer from the Krome A venue refugee 
camp in South Dade to Fort AHen in Juana Diaz, Puerto 
Rico, last week. 

In Miami, Jlm Thompson, aspokeman for the State () Department's Cuban-Haitian Task Force, said officials 
were awaiting detaUs of the decision from Washington. 

"We don't know whether the courts have set a date 
for the transfer of the refugees, we don't have any de,. 
taHs yero 1 can only say at this polnt, that we are ready 
to move them out as soon as possible," Thomson said. 

The Carter administration wants to transfer as 

PI••••••• COURT, lA 

COURT, from1Aliwv~I=wJ(.d1 tao 

many as 2,000 refugees to Fort Allen, dosing down the 
Krome Avenue camp and reducing the number of refu
gees being held at Fort Chaffee, Ark •. 

About 125.000 Cuban refugees and 6,000 Haltian 
refugees have entered the United States since April. 
They are being he Id at makeshift centers untiLsponsors 

, can be found for them. ' 
Two federal trial judges ruled against the transfer 

but the 1st U.S. Clrcuit Court of Appeals earHer this 
month reversed those rulings and approved the govern
ment's plans. 

Filing an emergency request with Brennan on be
half of "residents of poor areas surrounding Fort' 
Allen," Jawyer Pedro Vareta of Hato Rey, Puerto Rico. 
accused the Carter administration of playing potitics. 

"That decision ••. has been taken because Puerto 
Ricans do not vote in presidential eleetions, thereby 
offer!ng a ready-made solution to the polítlcal pres') sures created by the operation of the camps (in Florida. 
.and Arlcansas)," Vareta said. . 

His request and one med on behalf of Puerto Rico 
(jov. Carlos Romero Barcelo argued that the proposed 
transfer would present "serious publie health, pub,lie 
arder and envlronmental eonsequences" lor the Juana 

lo Diaz area. 

In urging the Justlees to allow tbe transfer to begin 
immediately, the Justlce Department argued that Presi
dent Carter was authorized under the Refugee Educa
tional Assistance Act to order such a move. 

Regardlng charges of a "politically inspired deci
sion" to limit Fort Chaftee's refugee population.to 
about half of its capaeity. tbe government sald. "There 
Is a wholly proper reasons for that understandlng be. 
tween the executive braneh and the governor of Ar
kansas: to insure the sueeessful operation of Fort Chaf
fee the cooperatloD of tbe state governm!!lnt was desire
able." 

The government said the refugees would r~aln at 
Fort Allen for' no longer tban' elght montbs, that no 
more than 2,000 would be transferred there. that none 
of the transferees would be persons with "serious 
criminal histories or mental Illness" and that transfer
red refugees would not be resettled in Puerto Rico. 

It said also the Krome Avenue camp "on the edge 01 
the Everglades" must be closed "for bealtb and sanita
tlon reasons." 

"As long as Fort Allen remains unavaUabJe, the 
Florida site will remain open. causing irreparable lnju
ry to those who are there and poslng potential danger· 
to others in the area," the justices were told. 

'----------------- .. , 

http:population.to
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HIS Freedom After 12 Years 
By MARY VOBORlL 

H....ld Sf.H Wrlfllr 

An accused hijacker who once said he would rather 
Uve as a prisoner in Cuba than as a free black man in 
the United States was released from federal custody 
Monday after nearly 12 years behind bars. 

Anthony Bryant. who surpriseda courtroom audi
ence last week by declaring that "communism is hu
manity's vomit," was released despite a four-page rap 
sheet that dates back to 1956 and ineludes a conviction 
for armed robbery. . 

His attorney, assistant federal pUblic defender 
Larry Rosen, said Bryant intended to plead guilty to air 
piracy charges stemming from the 1969 hijack. Three 
passengers were robbed at gunpoint in that incident. 

BRYANT. 42, a former BlackPanther based in San 
Francisco. was one of 30 Americans freed from Cuban 
prisons Oct. 27. Federal agents promptly rearrested 
him. 

U.S. District Judge Eugene Spellman released 
Bryant to the custody of three men who met bim in 
Cuba. They are Tony Cuesta, a weU-known anti-Castro 
exile; Jose Perez, another exile who spent 11 years in 
Cuban prisons: and Edward King, one of the 30 Ameri
eans released Oct. 27. 

Klng arrived at Bryant's bond hearing uninvited 
and unannounced. He offered to testify in Bryant's be
hatf and called Bryant "one of the most patriotic Amer
¡cans l have ever met." 

For the time being, Bryant willlive with Cuesta. a 
towering Bay of Pigs veteran who lost his slght and his 
left hand In a 1968 commando raid on Cuban shores. 

Ola'. 13,. S'"*' (lp ter 1forle 

Refu~ees Shun Cane Jobs 
IlIfw~ 'eA [ lB '1 N~~meantime, the u.s. State Depart-

By S SAN BU~~E 
H.r.1d .grICUIflI.. 

Only 13 per ceot of the 1,200. Cuban and 
Haitian refugees who accepted JObS cuttlng

h ~~~~~~~e~~r~~~a=~l~f~~:~:r:M::~ar;: 
Sugar companies. which were ~:der:: ~~ 

Sthe U.S. Labor Department In ep em r 
recruit the refugees, have been sefndin

th
g busepastS

to Dade and Broward counties or e 
two weeks to plck up the workers: 

The buses have been . returmng nea.r:Jy 
empty, said Les Dean, semor field speclahst 
for the Florida Fruit and Vegetable Associa-
Hon Labor Division. wbich provides labor for 
the sugar caneindusuy.

) . h federal government which 
or~~~~~c~~~·r!f~gees hired in the fir;t place, 

ay also have taken many of the workers 
m 
away. 	 . 

Sugar companies recrulted workers from 
Dade's refugee camps Sept. 15-26, but told 
thOse hired it would b~ several weeks before 
thev would be needed ID the cane fields. 

"1 AM BEBE precisely because 1 am convinced that 
justice in this great country Is based on the regenera
tion of aman. not on his destruction," said Cuesta. 

"These 12 years in a Cuban jail have made [Bryantj 
a U.S. citizen who ls worthy of the opportunity to 
prove he ls ehanged." 

Cuesta, King and Perez were required to sign a 
$500,000 signature bond guaranteeing Bryant's appear
anee at future court proceedings. For such a bond, no 
money or property is required to be posted. But if a de
fendant flees, the government can try to seize the as
sets of those who signed. 

Spellman sald he would hold each of the three mea 
personally responsible fOl Bryant's court appearanees, 
warning they could face a contempt of court citation 
- and a jaU term - if Bryant flees. 

EACH AGREED to put his liberty on the lineo 
"Mr. Bryant is a completely different roan than the 

man wbo once put in danger human lives," Cuesta told 
Spellman. "1 offer my own freedom in this country to 
guarantee that Mr. Bryant will face his responsibili
ties." 

. It was the same pledge Cuesta made last week to 
U.S. Magistrate Charlene Sorrentino. who set the 
$500,000 signature bond. Assistant U.S. Attorney Wes 
Currier appealed. 

Perez told Spellman that Bryant once was beaten 
unconscious when he trled to flgbt guards who had ln
sulted the president of the United States. 

When asked how it felt to be free after nearly 12 
years. Bryant lifted his his arms, threw baek his head, 
Jaughed and sald, "!t's wonderful." 

ment ordered a speed-up of refugee resettie-
P t Stubbs Florida State 

men~op::fn~m~rvi~e o~fice' supervisor in 
~:míYand Dean suspect many refugees who 

signed' up to cut cane were resettled outside 

th~,~~~. were hired approximately fo~r 
ks o You know how many times they

:~~4 ::v~ moved in that period," Stubbs 
. . 

SIl~As tar as I know we ha:;e n~t done tha~, 
but some may have gone, ~d Mari~ Ll
nares, public and external affllrs specl.~lst 
for the State Department's Cuban-Hlltian 
Task Force. "We dQn't force anyone to reset
tle. It's strietly voluntary," sbe added. . 1 

In past years, the industry has rehed a· 
most totally on laborers brought in f~Or.n ~hegWest ludies to harvest the caneo c alIf!ltn.
U.s. workers won't do the work because I IS 

, too hard for the pay received. . 
Tbe influx of refugees lnto Soutb Flon,!a 

was 	seen by federal offlcials as a domestic 
Turn to PIUle 28 C.oI. 1 
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labor pool for the 
sugar companies, but the industry Is 
being hurt by that pollcy. Dean 
sald. 

OUT OF the 1.200 refugees hirP-d, 
only 162 have boarded tht> buses to 
take them to the S4.09-an-hour Jobs, 
he added. 

"We intervlewf'd 410 at the Con
cord. [Florida StAte Employment 
~ervice I station Rnd 341 were ac
cepted," Dean sald. "00 Oct. 20. we 
requested 138. We senl a bus to get 
thern and 26 showed up. On Oct. 27. 
we req uested J50 and 21 showed 
up. On Oct. 29, we requested 53 and 
12 showed up." 

Wednesday. a bus Sf'nt 	to Miami i) 	 to pick up 319 workers rer,urned 
with 47. Friday. a hus returnt'd to 
get 222. It came back to Belle Glade 
wlth 34 workers aboard. 

The same thlog happened in 
other areas. In Homestead. 34 wert' 
hired and 14 showed up. In Hialeah, 
40 were hired and six reported to 
the bus .. 

.The sugar companies. through 
'Dean's omce, send the local .em
ployment offlees a IIst of names of 
persons to meet the buses. Letters. 
written io Spanish and In Creole. 
are sent to tbose hired. telling th!'m 
when to report and what to bríog 
with them, Stubbs said. 

There Is plenty of time ror Ihe 
letters to reach the applicants. bul 
many Jetters havt' come back 1)('· 
cause the refugees are no longf'r at 
the address they Usted on the 
month-oJd application forms. Some 
of those addresses, su eh as Miamí's 
Tent City, no longer existo 

Some ..efugees many have found 
!ltber jobs by now, Stubbs said. 
; To replace the refugees who 
didn't show up. Dean will ask the 
Labor Department to authorize ad
clitlonal offshore workers. 

Th~ sugar industry already has ,) 	 permlsslon to bring in 72 per cent 
or its work force from Jamaica 
Barbados, Sto Vincent, Sto Lucia and 
Dominica, or about 6,100 of the 
~.700 workers needed at tbe helght 
or the cane'cutting seeson. 

AlOUT 4.000 workers now are 
in lbe cane flelds and four of the slx 
factories In the area are operatinl. 
Dean said. 

Many Hait!ans are coming to 
Belle Glade to slgn up as day labor
ers. but they aren't stayln,. Dean 
said. 

About 1,900 Haltlans have been 
processed slnce Aug. 	 lO, but lt lis 
too soon to tell how many of tbem 
will stick with the hoto hard Jobs. 

The sugar companles must ¡Ive 
the workers an eight-day trainln, 
perlod at the rate of $4.09 an hour. 
After elght days. the worker Is 
glven a quota to meet each day for 
three days. Ir he falls to make hls 
quota for three consecutlve days. he 
is flred. Dt>an said. 

Many Cubana and Haitíans quit 
flrst, he added. 

"oua RECORDS show lbl.l' not': 
thelr [refugees] kind of work,'~r 
Dean sald. Haltians seem to do bet,:". 
ter worklng In vegetables ana cit." 
'rul Inatead of cane f1elds. Cubana. 
who were forced to cut cane at, 
&unpolnt by Castro'. 	soldlers now. 
work a few days. f1nd lbeY' éan . 
qult. and do. he sald., . ; \"'/', ,tK";~' 

Dean said bis offlce wlU .contlnúe' 
to process U.S. worker. for lob. In! 
the cane f1elds, but he predlcted lb. 
use of domestJc labor wIU pul 'lbe 
cost 01 sugar to "$1 a pound ¡by' . 
Chrlstma.s. . .' :,' , 

,. ~,-. 

"We're not a refugee center .ven 
thou,h we're operatíng aa one. It '1 
we're at l.ss than 60 per cent Pro-l 
ductlon. as w. are now. the 1ndua..J 
try .a golnl to have to ~ aIODI'1 
the cost... Dean sald. , .. : . ~':~f!,:t4 
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Once-turbulent alien camp 

in Wisconsin is now deserted 


Last 85 Cu.bans leave FortMcCoy

Aw~{FH0~) ;zlf tj/VrN-iO . . 

AIIKI.,.dIOr...; 

olence and one fatal stabbing, but Robert Heuer. a fecl~ . 
FORT McCOY, Wls. - The refugee resettlement . eral spokesman at the center, sald involvement with 

center at Fort McCoy, a processing point for thousands tbe refugees had been a rewarding experience for staft 
of Cu~ns immiarants slnce May, Is deserted tOOay. members. '. 

The last group of refugees - 85 juveniles - left HIt was an opportun!ty for the federal, state and 
the western Wlsconsin facillty yesterday for' a youth local agencies to work together for a common ~ause," 
camp at Wyalusing State Park, where 'they are to stay he said. "Let's face It. Thls was the fastest resettlement 
while arrangements are made for thelr placement in program In tbe hlstory of thls nation." 
foster homes, group homes or other facilities. EarUer thls year, charges that juveniles were th~.· 

The resettlement center, opened May 29 lo sheltet: víctims 01 abuse, Ineludlng sexual attacks, by adult ref
refugees from the freedom flotillafrom Mariel, Cuba, to ugees at the center prompted Investlgations and the fIl. 
Key West, houSed about 15,000 Cubans at its peak last Ing of a lawsuit. 
summer. Yesterday, Circuit Court Judge James Rice of Spar-' 

About 3,200 refugees were transferred a month ago ta refusecl a request by the state public defender to set 
to winter quarterslat Fort ChaUee In Arkansas, and the a max!mum limit of two weeks on the time the Cuban 
closing of the center, originally planned for Oct. 15, juveniles spend at the youth camp, rtear Pralrie du' 
had been delayed while attempts toO find sultable facili Ch!en. State officlals sald lbe juveniles may stay at 
ties for the juveniles continued. Wyalusing as many as 75 days while sponsora are 

Fort McCoy was the slte of severaloutbreaksof vi- found. 

End to refugee
() ~~N~cr;)i;i;¿ sI} . . 

IVAN A. CASTRO . ~&'O relocated and the rest wUl choose too stay. he predlcted. 
MI_¡ N...R.p.".r· 4'?,¡- Gigante also announced a $5 mllllon State Depart
. ment subsldy to relmburse poli ce for overtime and op-

I Cuban refugees who are belng housed In Miaml eratlons necessitated by the refugee ¡nflux. From 7~ to 
Beach hotels at federal expense are about to experlence 80 per cent ofthe $5 million will go to Florida, he sald. 
the American economlc crunch. "Tb:e funds will t10w through the state to the com-

The Cubans will have lo vacate thelr free hotel munities that need them; however, It will take some 
rooms by Nov. 12 or start paying thelr own way, sald time for that money to come," Gigante sald. 
James Gigante, I?<:al coordlnator lor the State Depart- MeanwhUe, there will be an effort to get sponsors 
ment's Cuban-Haltlan Task Force~ . . for the Haltians at the Krome North refugee cam~ so 

"Those (who s~aY),;wi~1 have to assume responsl?lh- . they won't have to be sent to Fort AUen in Puerto RICO. 
ty for thelr own bilis, GIgante sald yesterday, addlOg. G' t. id the fllghts carrylng Háitians to Fort 
"By November 12 we wlll clear them out one way or AII Iga!'llebesa i by the end of the week, possibly as 
another." en WI g n . 

The approximately 500 Cubans being housed In early as Thursday. 111 be sent 
Beach hotels will be offered resettlement in states. out- "Those ~Haitians) arñving.~~ ~owd~~t 
side Florida. Gigante said. Two hundred to 300 wdl be to Puerto Rico as soon as poSSI e. e a . 

housing.set 
GIgante sald there aré no present plans to send Cu

bans to F-ort Allen. .,'
Paul Lane a spokesman for the Cuban-Haltian Task 

Force who l~ attached tOt lbe White House. sald he 
doubted any Cubans will be golng to Puerto Ri~o for 
processlng - only about 700 HaltIans. . 

The only other posslbiUty would be for "smaU-boat 
escapees from Cuba" to be sent there. he sald. "But 
even then the number of Cubans comlng would be 
small," 

Lanesald the Fort AUen facillty. on Puerto Rico's 
JOuthern coast, is ready and "our only ~;oblem rlght 
now Is getting foOO servlce people on line to serve the 
refugees once they arrlve, 

. The center eventuaUy may hold as many as 2,000 
_ ........ ___ ... ........ _f .. f~~ - . - ..... ........... 
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By MARY VOBORIL 
Harald StaH Wrlter 

An accused hijacker who once said he would rather 
Uve as a prisoner in Cuba than as a free black man in 
the United States was released from federal custody 
Monday after nearJy 12 years behind bars. . 

Anthony Bryant. who surp'rised a courtroom audi
ence- last week by declaring that "communism is hu
manity's vomit," was released despite a four-page rap 
sheet that dates back to 1956 and ineludes a conviction 
for armed robbery. 

His attorney, assistant federal public defender 
Larry Rosen, said Bryant intended to plead guilty to alr 
piracy charges stemming- from the 1969 hijack. Three 
passengers were robbed at gunpoint in that incident. 

BRYANT, 42, a former Black Panther based In San 
Francisco. was one of 30 Americans freed from Cuban 
prisons Oct: 27. Federal agents promptly rearrested 
him. 

U.S. District Judge Eugene Spellman released 
Bryant oto the custody of three men who met him in 
Cuba. They are Tony Cuesta. a well-known anti-Castro 
exile; Jose Perez. another exile who spent 11 years in 
Cuban prisons; and Edward King, one of the 30 Ameri
cans released Oct. 27. 

King arrived at Bryant's bond hearing uninvited 
and unannounced. He offered to testify in Bryant's be
half and called Bryant "one of the most patriotic Amer
icans 1 have ever met." 

For the time being, Bryant will live with Cuesta, a 
towering Bay of Pigs veteran who 10st his sight and his 
left hand in a 1968 commando raid on Cuban shores. 

Black Panther Hijacker Gets 

ffw~(¡::) ~1 JfIJffl}~O )J'J

His Freedom After 12 Years 

"1 AM HERE precisely because 1am convinced that 

justice in this great country is based on the regenera
tion of aman, not on his destruction," said Cuesta. 

"These 12 years in a Cuban jaH have made [Bryant] 
a U.S. citizen who is worthy of the opportunity to 
prove he ls changed." 

Cuesta. Klng and Perez were required to sign a 
$500,000 signature bond guaranteeing Bryant's appear
ance at future court proceedings. For such a bond, no 
money or property ls required to be posted. But if a de
fendallt f1ees, the government can try to seize the as
sets of those who signed. 

Spellman said he would hold each of the three men 
personally responsible for Bryant's court appearances, 
warning they could face a contempt of court citation 
- and a jaU term - if Bryant flees. 

EACH AGREED to put his Iiberty on the line. • 
"Mr. Bryant is a completely different man than the 

man who once put in danger human lives," Cuesta told 
Spellman. "1 offer my own freedom in this country to 
guarantee that Mr. Bryant will face his responslbili
ties." 

It was the same pledge Cuesta made last week to 
U.S. Maglstrate Charlene Sorrentino, who set the 
$500,000 slgnature bond. Assistant U.s. Attorney Wes 
Currier appealed. 

Perez told Spellman that Bryant once was beaten 
unconscious when he tried to flght guards who had in
sulted the president of the United States. 

When asked how it felt to be free after nearly 12 
years, Bryant Iifted his his arms, threw back his head, 
laughed and said, "It's wonderful." 
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Court Opens

M(A..¡ ~CF ) et-f-s- 0 

Puerto RIco 
tf /VU?íto

To Refugees 

By ALFONSO CHARDY 


And GUILLERMO MARTINEZ 

H_rald Staff \Nrlt... 

A six-week legal tug of war between the governrnent of Puer~ 
to Rico and Washington ended Monday as the U.S. Suprerne Court 
c1eared the way for the transfer of up to 2,000 Haitians and per· 
haps sorne Cuban refugees to a rnilitary base on the island. 

Without issuing any comment, the full court refused to hear 
3n emergency appeal by the government of Puerto Rico to delay . 
the transfer until a judge can determine if the refugees' presence at 
Fort Allen would present "probable health hazards,i to the island; 

That appeal is scheduled to be 
heard Nov. 20 in San Juan. 

But by tlie time U:S. District 
Judge Juan Torruella determines 
the environmental impact ol the 
refugee facilities built at Fort Allen, 
hundreds of refugees will already 
be there. 

The Supreme Court's decisíon 
was not wholly unexpected in San 
Juan. Nevertheless, it caught politi
cal candidates all over the island in 
the middle of their last frenzied 
campaigning before the general 
election today. 

Puerto Ricans of al1 social elasses 
and polítical persuasions have op
posed the shipping of refugees to 
the island, mostly beca use of com· 
petition for available jobs. 

Incumbent Gov. Carlos Romero 
Bareelo, who supported Pr~sident 
Carter in mainland políties, refused 
to comment on the refugee isaue 
Monday. But he was sharply criti· 
cized by polítical opponents tor fail
¡ng to influence administration poli
ey on the refugee transfer. 

The first f1ight of Haitian refu
gees to Puerto Rico will come with
in a week. said James Gigante, head 
of the State Department's Cuban
Haitian Task Force. 

Gigantepledged that all efforÍa 
will be made to resettle the 823 
Haitians cUrrently at the Krome 
Avenue processing site in South 
Dade before then. 

Those to be sent to the Puerto 
Rican camp are: Haitians who can· 
not be resettled out of Krome; Cu
bans and Haitians who arrive in the 
future, ¡neluding 100 Haitians who 
were reported en route Monday; 
and Cubans now living in Miami 
Beach hotels for whom jobs and 
sponsors cannot be found. 

Gigante added that Cuban va-· 
grants who are found wandering 
the streets of Dade County and 
those convicted of minor crimes 
may also wind up in Fort Allen. 

Gigante, other offícials from the 
Cuban-Haitian Task Force, and 
local políticans were pleased by the 
Supreme Court decision. 

FEDERAL OFFICIALS have been 
harried by the recent influx of Hai
tian refugees from the Bahamas. 
More than 1,300 have arrived since 
the Bahamian government an
nounced all Haitians had to leave 

Turn to Page 8A Col. 1 
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Court Clears W ay 

For U.S. to Move 


Haitians, Cubans 

~ FAOM PASE lA 


the islands by Jan. 18 or lace arrest 
and deportation. 

And they have been pressed to 
relocate hundreds oi Cuban refu
gees who now live in sinalJ hotels in 
Soutb Beach before the start oi the 
winter tourist season. 

The Supreme Court decision: 
• Assures federal officials that 

they will have a place to send the 
f) 823 Haitian refugees still waiting to 
" be processed and relocated from the 

Krome Avenue center in South 
Dade if relocation efforts are unsuc
cessful. 

• Allows officials to pressure
the 300 to 400 Cuban refugees liv
ing in old hotels on Miami Beach to 
accept voluntary relocation 
throughout the United States or 
face the prospect of having their 
paroJes revoked and being sent to 
Fort Allen until new sponsors can 
be found. 

• EnabJes officials to keep ao 

White House promise to Dade 
County that It would close the 
Krome A venue faeility as a process
ing center. 

All Cuban and Haitian refugees 
who arrive in the future will be 
sent to Puerto Rico unless they 
have immediate family in the area. 

The Krome Avenue center will 
become a turnaround facility where 
arriving refugees will receive a 
meal, health examinations and t~me 
to sleep. AIl of this will be done in 
no more than 24 to 36 hours. 

MANY ASPECTS 01 the refugee 
puzzle fell into place with the 
court's decision. 

It was a welcome relief to offl
;') 	 cials in Miami and Miami Beach, the 

two areas of South Florida mast 
burdened by the. influx 01 more 
than 125,000 Cuban and 8,000 Hai
tian refugees since April 21. 

Such relief was tempered, how
ever, because Gigante said a final 
decision has not been made on 
whether federal offieials can legalIy 
revoke the paro les ol Cuban relu

o gees who refuse relocation out 01 
Florida. 

"Obviously jt's encouraging to 
Miami Beach," said Mayor Murray 
Meyerson. "Those refugees who 
have to leave the hotels now have a 
meaningful place to move if they
have no sponsor." 

'Tm sorry It didn't proceed
quicker," said Miami Mayor Mau

o rice Ferre. 
But the decision did not please 

the Rev. Gerard Jean-Juste execu
tive director of the Haitian Refugee 
Center. He was bitter. 

"Puerto Rico is just one step clos
er to Haiti," said the Rev. Jean
Juste. "They fear deportatioD from 
Puerto Rico." 

He added that the move was dis
criminatory bécause "only Haitians 
will be going to Puerto Rico and not 
Cubans. It is sad." 

FOR THE TIME BEING, Cubans 
who have been living In rundown 
South Beach hotels will not be 
golng to Puerto Rico. Volunteer 
agencies are working feverishly to 
find them new hornes and sponsors 
in Georgia, California, New Jersey 
and Texas. 

Nineteen who lived at the Bent
ley Hotel were resettled last Thurs
day. Another 19 from the Slmone 
Hoté) went Fríday. 

Their relocation was easy. Both 
groups were evicted Irom their ho
tels and on their way to new homes 
in less than ~4 hours. 

But as the nurnbers ¡ncreased, re
locatlon efforts were becoming 
more difficult. Nine who were evlc
ted Monday had no imrnediate relo
catlon prospects. Hit may take us a 
Httle longer," one ofticial saldo 

Altogether, between 350 and 500 
refugees have been living in 22 
South Beach hotel s at federal gov
ernment expense. 

Officials expected at least 20 to 
show up lor relocation, but only 
nine boarded the yellow bus that 
was to take them to the Bayfront 
Park Auditorium. which now is 
used as a principal relocation center 
by the volunteer agencies. 

"People were afraid," said Hector 
Garcia. an employe of the State De
partment's Cuban Haitian-Task 
Force, who picked up the horneless 
refugees Monday in Iront of tbe Ro
semont Hotel, 400 Ocean Dr., in 
Miami Beach. 

"Tbey are afraíd, that's why 
many changed their mínds," Garcia 
added. "They think they are going 
to be sent to a base." Garcia was re
femng to the various military 
camps where other homeless Cu
bans of the Mariel boatlift remain. 

THE HIGH COUIlT'S decisíon 
makes this possibility even greater. 

The U.S. government made the 
declsion to opeo Fort Allen on the 
southern coa.t of Puerto Rico on 
Sept. 23. 

But Puerto Rican offlcials say the 
White House announcement was 
politically motivated and have 
fought the move bitterly. 

The court battte began in Judge 
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Torruella's court in Puerto Rico. He 
stopped the federal government 
from moving any refugees to Fort 
Allen until he could rule on the va
Iidity of the en vironmental objec
tions submitted by the government 
of Pue(to Rico. 

It continued with a series of ap
peals and counter-appeals by feder
al and Puerto Rican officials, carry
ing the issue before the Supreme 
Court. 

Pedro Varela of Hato Rey, P.R ., 
accused the Carter Administration 
ot sending the refugees to Puerto 
Rico for political reasons. 

"Thatdecision .. , has been taken 
because Puerto Ricans do not vote 
in presidential elections," Varela 

said in a request filed last week be
fore Supreme Court Justice William 
J. Brennan. 

Brennan issued a temporary post
ponement until the f\lll court could 
hear the arguments . 

Washington la wyers argued that 
the refugees would remaio at Fort 
ABen no more than eight months , 
and that no more than 2.000 would 
be sent there at any given time. 

They also pledged that the gov
ernment would not send criminals 
or mental patients to Puerto Rico, 
and that the refugees would never 
be resettled on the island. 

Monday's Supreme Court deci
sion overturned Brennan's post
ponement. 
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- Joe RIMKUS JR. / Miaml Her~ld ~'att 

Reynaldo Calderon. a Refugee, Just Wails 
.•. in iront oi RQsemont Holel, Miami Beat'h 
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01llu 13% Show lJp lor Work 

Ref~~~7hU?~~~~,.!.~~.~ D,p.'" 
Her.ld Agrlcullure Wrller ment ordered a speed-up of refugee resettIe-

Only 13 per cent of the 1.200 Cuban and ment programs. Pat Stubbs, Florida State 
Haitian refugees who accepted jobs cutting Employment Service office supervisor in 
sugar cane in the Belle Glade area have re- Miami , and Dean suspect many refugees who 
ported for work, labor officials said Monday. signed up to cut can e were resettled outside 

Sugar companies, which were ordered by the state. 
the U.S. Labor Department in September to "They were hired approximately tour 
recruit the refugees, have been sending buses weeks ago. You know how many times they 
to Dade and Broward counties for the past could have moved in that period," Stubbs 
two weeks to pick up the workers. said. ' lr 

The buses have been returning nearly "As far as 1 know we have not done that, 
empty, said Les Dean, senior field specialist but sorne may have gone," said Maria Li
for the Florida Fruit and Vegetable AsS()cia nares, public and external affairs specialist 
tion Labor Division, which provides labor for for the State Department's Cuban-Haitian ; 
the sugar cane industry. Task Force. "We don't force anyone to reset 

tle. I1's strictly voluntary," she added. 
Ironically, the federal government, which In past years, the industry has relied al

ordered the refugees hired in the first place , most totally on laborers brought in from the 
may also have taken many of the workers West Indies to harvest the cane, cIaiming
away. U.S. workers won't do the work because it is 

Sugar companies recruited workers from too hard for the pay received. 
Dade's refugee camps Sept. 15-26, but told The influx of refugees into South Florida 
those hired it would be several weeks before was seen by federal officials as a domestic 
tbey would be needed in the cane fields. 'Tufn to Page 28 Col. 1 
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- JOE RIMKUS JR.lM iami Herald Staff 

ClIban and Haitian Refugees Wait at Miami Stadium lo Board Buses 
•.. t/tey are going to cut sugar cane in the fields 

JIJ i;V/v-fO
The sugar industry already has 

permission to bring in 72 per cent 
of its work force from Jamaica, 
Barbados, St. Vineent, Sto Lucia and 
Dominica, or about 6,100 of the 
8,700 workers needed at the height 
of the can",-cutting season. 

. ) 


ABOUT 4,000 workers now are "OUR RECORDS show this is not 
in the cane fields and four of the six their (refugeesj kind of work," 
faetones in the area are operating, Dean saldo Haitians seem to do bet
Dean saldo ter working in vegeta bies and cit-

Many Haitians are coming torus instead of cane fields. Cubans, 
Belle Glade to sign up as day labor
ers, but they aren't staying, Dean 
said. 

About 1,900 Haitians have been 
processed slnce Aug. ID, but it is 
too soon to tell how many of them 
will stick with the hot, hard jobs. 

The sugar companies must give 
. the workers an eight-day . training 
period at the rate of $4.09 an hour. 
After eight days, the worker is 
given a quota to meet each day for 
three days. If he fails to make his 
quota for three consecutive days, he 
is fired, Dean said. 

Many Cubans and Haitians quit 
first, he added. 

who were forced to cut can e at 
gunpoint by Castro's soldiers now 
work a few days, find they can 
quit, and do, he said. 

Dean said his office will continue 
to process U.S. workers for job s in 
the cane fields, but he predicted the 
use of domestic ¡abor will put the 

. cost of sugar to ' ~ $I a pound by 
Christmas. 

"V/ e're not a refugee center even 
though we're operating as one. If 
we're at less than 60 per cent pro
duction, as we are now, the indus
try is going to have to pass along 
the cost." np$ln .~"irl 



ELECTION 'ao Wedn,sday, Nov8A fNifk1Z 
Dade Counly, an area 01 2,054 square miles, conlains 707,

000 regislered volers in a richly diversified elhnic, economic and 
social geography. This map, devised by The Miami News, showsOne out of 10 areas says no how volers in various areas responded 10 Ihe anli-bilingual refer
endum, Ihe issue Ihal many predicled would divide Ihe communi
Iy more Ihan any olher. The map divides Ihe counly inlo 10 
areas. and shows Ihe vOle on bilingualism w ilhin each area. 

to English-only ordinance 
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Anti-bilingual 

English sí, 

Spanishno 

1 rE.sly leel that this community has been damaged 

heyond repair and that we 've tumed the page on orte 01 
the saddest moments in Daae County. . 
_ Eduardo Pa:dron. upon passale of anti-billnguaUsm 
f't~~ ordinanee'!Ii 

MARI~~ S-Atl)r'¡tJ.MOORE 

and ANA VECIANA-SUAREZ 

MI.ml .......port.,. 


Dade County's new "English-only" law will create 
a Cuban backlash that will further divide the communi
ty because Cuban-Americans perceive it as a slap In the 
tace, say community leaders. 

"This is a very vindictíve kind 01 thlng and I know 
lor sure It's going to create a lot or resentment and 
more hatred," said Eduardo Padron, chairman ot the 
board ot the Spanish-American League Against Dis
criminatíon, which worked to defeat the ordlnance. 
"There will definitely be a Cuban backlash." 

"tfeel very bad about this. This is a town ot trai
tors," said Orlando Torres, a 51-year-old gun salesman 
who was having a Cuban sandwich for breakfast at a 
Little Havana restaurant this morning. 

"We built this part ot the country and 100k how 
we're belng repaid. '" Granted, there :was American 
money that helped us when we came, but we have 
built SW 8th Street and other business areas. After all, 
the only real American is an Indian. The rest came 

. trom Israel, Ireland. anywhere." . 
"1 speak a bit of English, but ir a client came In 

IIpeaking English, 1 would tell him that 1 don't speak it 
and let It go," said Wilfredo QUiroga, a 69-year-old bar
ber .on SW 8th Street. "1 wouldn't mind losing the busi
ness." 

Padron said Miamians will feel· the psychological 
repercussions of the law soon. 

"It's going to unite the Cuban community much 
more .than it is and It's going to create a militancy in 
the Cuban community that has not exlsted up to this 
polnt." he sald. "All in a11, It's going to create more po~ 
larization." 

Dade voters decided yesterday that they want to 
prevent county offlcials trom spending money to pro~ 
mote any language other than English or any culture 
other than American. 

Wlth all Dade precincts counted, 59 per cent of the 
voters approved the antí-bilingualism ordlnance. The . 
vote was 251,259 for the law and 173,168 against it. 

The lssue does not affect bilingual education or the 
printing of ballots in Spanish. Nor will it change pri
vate or public employment practíces. It could cost some 
translators in Metro's Oivlsion of Latin Atfairs their 
jobs. however, and it would prohibit the county's ad
vertislng fortourists in foreign languages. The CUy of 
Miami remains officially bilingual. 

"This shows people want to speak English in their 
own communlty," said Emmy Shafer, president of Citi
zens for Dade United, the grass-roots organlzation that 
led a petition drlve to put the question on the ballot. 
"They want this to be an American community agaln." . 

w '~It;S ~bout time Americans stood up and said we 
an ~ e. counted," said Mary Lou Russitano h 

wats a~tlve 10 th~ petition drive. "We were sílent 'w':'r~ 
lIO gOlO8 to be sllent anymore." • 
h But many 01 Dade's 600,000 Cuban-Amerlcans who 

ave ma~e Miami the natlon's No. 1 business cent~r for 
U.~.•L'~ltm trade, see .the ordinance as a slap in the tace 
an WI react accordmgly, Cuban leaders said. 
voteR~~~~~ Cam~o: a C~ba~ civic leader, labeled the 

• . s rous. t s a blg mlstake, a real big mistake 
~~! :~~~~..to polarize this community like nothing els~ 

Laur~ano (Bebo) Fernandez·Porta, a U-year-olcl ae

countant, also forecast problems between Latins and 
natlve Americans: "The thing is that the. Amerlcans 
went out and voted. AH we Cubans did was make a lot 
of noise. But you have to understand tha( the Cubans 
won't accept this. I'm sure It's going to create tenslons 
in this town." 

. Padron said: "1 thhik there will definltely be a 
Cuban backlash. Right now, we're trying t{) channel It 
in a way that is positive by asking people not to make 
demonstrations. What is going to happen is that Cu
bans will become more political1y active. You're going 
to see a tremendous Increase· in the number of people 
that register to vote and more strengthening of the Hls~ 
panlc organízations." . 

.- Padron said the antj-dlscriminatíon league Is 
cheeredby the voting trend in the black community. 
He said 56 per cent of Dade's black voters cast ballots 
against the ordinance. 

"For a long time, the media and other elements 
have be en saylng there is confrontation between HIs
panles and blacks, and that was really pitting two mi
norlties to fight each other," he said. "This is the best 
proof that we have solidarity. We both feel we don't 
want to put up with discrlmínation. The fact that the 
blacks voted against it makes us very, very happy." 

Backers of the "English-only" law said they don't 
feel the suggestions of more tenslons are valid. . 

"1 don't even want to think backlaslí," Shafer said. 
o "Where is the backlash? This is only comlng trom one 
smallgroup of people and it's really a disgrace. That 
handful of people is making propaganda and creating a 
hate in the community for their own benefit. 

"1 never sent any hate letters, 1 never made any 
. bate. calIs. How could 1 hate a Cuban when 1 don't even 

know tbem? Hate is a horrible thing. There are a. cou-. 
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pie ol people running around the Spanish community 
saying they're leaders. They're not leaders. Leaders do 
not bring in ha'te. A leader believes in bringing people 
together to do something constructive." 

"A backlash?" said Jeff Rosenthal, the group's at
torney. "1 would hope noto 1 don't antlcipate it." 

She and her supporters said they expected the ordí
nance tp pass. But Shafer said she was disappointed 
wlth the 3-to-2 margln. 

"1 would be happier with a 5-to-l vote," she said. "1 , 
would feel more comfortable.... But 1 would Iike to 
thank al! the people who voted for this because It's a 
step forward. 1 would Iike to ask everyone to work to
gether for communication." 

The fight has been long and bitter. Shafer and 
Plunske recelved death threats and hate mai!. Plunske's 
dog was poisoned. Shafer changed her phone number 
four times beca use of threatening cal!s. 

But last nlght, buoyed by their victory, they were 
talklng of running Shafer lor pUblic office - p.articu
larly the Metro Commission. She is reluctant to do it on . 
herown. 

She said she want's several people. including Manny 
Diaz, who headed the Spanish anti-discrimination 
league fight against the law, and Marvin Dunn, a black 
educator, to run for office with her. And she said she 
wants to expand Citizens for Dade United by creating 
chapters across the country. 

Padron said the Spanish anti-discrimination league 
plans to renew its fight against the law in federal court 

. on the grounds that the law Is unconstitutional. ' 
A second group of opponents today fIled a request 

in federal court for a hearing on the constitutionality of 
the law. Attorney Jose Capiro. representing John Diaz, 
Jesus Retureta and Guido Gonzalez. filed the request 
with U.S. District Court Judge Edward Davis. 

Last month. Davis refused to take the question off 
the ballot. Diaz and the Spanish league against dlscrim
ination had fIIed separate suits to remo ve the ordi
n'ance. 

Rosenthal said Citizens for Dade United will fight 
court chalIenges. ' 

"We'Jljust wait arld see," Rosenthal said. "We're 
prepared to go. but we won't be initiating any court ac
tion." 

The law took eftect today, but county officials 
were not certain last night how they wíll implement it. 

County Manager Merrett Stierheim said: "1 don't 
have any plan. 1 think 1'11 sit down with the county ato 
torney and we will have to get some legal guidance. 
There is a lot of confusion on what this means. 1 don't 
have the answers.I'm not an attorney. The vote is part 
of the legal process. If the pUblic says that's what they 
want. we have to abide by that. But we will ha ve to 
have an interpretation on what itmeans." 

One office that was targeted by the anti-bilingual
ism vote was the cóunty's Division of Latin Affairs. 
Today the office was leeling the pinch of the new law, 

Acting Director Maria Cristina Barros said. "We 
have ceased all translations and the translator has been 
reasSigned. We are waiting to find out what oth&rpro
grams might. be affected. Assistant County Manager 
Tony Ojeda said we will continue to function and no 
one will be unemployed." 
, The law cannot be changed or repealed by the 

Metro Commission for one year. The new law does not 
affect a 1973 resolution declaring the county bilingual 
and -bicultural, but It does remove the funds used to 
carry out the purpose ol that resolution. 

. Miami News Reporters Dary Matera and lvan A. 
Castro also contributed to litis story. 



, left, and Emmy Shafer, toa5t their victorywith champagne
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Dade analysis 

Business worries 
about ,the effects 
of anti;;bili~·gualism
AJ A/~ .. A lit C!.¡-f. . 
11 Id) I t(JI,(,fJ«I 
MARltYN A. MOORE t-'JI.,. 11'1\ 
and DARY MATERA t.:> , 'II'lr'61J 
Mi.ml N.w. Report.r. 

Several Dade Coúnty business
men said today they are worried 
that the new "English-only" law 
has given Miami's .reputatíon as an 
international trade and tourism cerio. 
ter a black eye. 

"1 don't understand this ordi
nance. It's not going to ehange any
thing," said Fernando Verdini, an 
Argentine businessman here. "1 still 
am going to hire billngual people 
the phone company and the eleetric 
company will, too ... It'II (the ordi
nance) create a lot ol resentment. 1t 
already has. With everything Miami 
has been through, it doesn't need 
something like this." 

Dade voters yesterday decided 
that they want to prevent county 
offieials. from spending money to 
promote any language other than 
English or any culture other t.han 
American. 

The county can no longer adver
tise . for tourists in foreign lan
guages. New bilingual information 
signs for tourists, such as those 
posted in the airport, cannot be 
posted. 

Sorne. county officials say the Ji
brary system' would no longer be 
able to buy books in other lan
guages. The new fine arts eenter 
may also be prohibited from exhib
iting the works of artists who are 
not American, otiicials said. 

Eduardo Padron, chairman of the 
board of the Spanish-Amerícan 
League Against Diserimination. 
which fought the anti-bilíngualism 
ordinanee, said the law has already 
given Miami abad name overseas. 

"Eventually it may affeet busi
nesses beeause of the pereeption 
that Latins are not wanted here. 
that they are not appreciated," he 
said. 

Two other. business leaders pre
dicted that the anti-bilíngual vote 
will have no lasting negative impaet 

. 
lt's difficult to go against reality." 

Dade might feel sorne economic 
pineh inítíally as Latin businessmen 
test the waters to see if the ordi
nance ereates an "oppressive-type" 
situation, said Carlos Arboleya, vice 
chairman of Barnett Banks of South; 
Florida. He predícted that Latins 
might try other markets after the 
Christmas season but that they 
eventually will return to Milimi. 

"Miami's future will be written 
both in Spanish and in English de
spite the pa,ssage of this ordinanee," 

. he said. 
. Leaders of Citzens for Dade Unit

ed, the group that spearheaded the 
drive to put the ordinance on the 
ballot, downplayed the etfeets. 

"AH along we've been trying to 
make it c1ear this is not going to be 
instantaneous." said Jetf Rosenthal, 
áttorney for the group. :'lt's not Iike 
turning on a light switch. It's a 
change in poliey. U's going to take 
sorne time. There will be immediate 
effects, but they will' not be visi
ble." . 

Emmy Shafer, president of Citi
zens for Dade United, said Miami 
attracted international tourists and 
businesses even betore the 1973 
resolution decl~ring the county offi· 
cially bilingual and bicultural. 

"U you were a businessperson 
and you were operating before 1973 
and alter 1973, do you think for one 
minute that the eustomers knew 
this eommunity was bilingual or 
not?" Shafer said. "That's the 
whole point. They'lI come no mat
ter what... And people should be 
very, very eoneerned about our visi
tors trom up North beeause they 
don't want to come here anymore. 
People are aetually scared to death 
to come to Miami." 

Lester Freeman. exeeutive direc
tor of Greater Miami Chamber of 
Commeree, says the business com
munity will respond to the ban on 
advertisíng by pickíng up the role 
itsel!. 

"¡ think we wiII have to shift the 
on Dade's economy beeause the or- '. emphasis on the advertising over lO 
dinance can't change the "interna
tionalization" of the county. 

"Latin businessmen will continue 
to do business in Miami despite the 
ordinance." said German Leiva, 
president of tJte Miami Free Zone 
Corp. "{ d~,.. 't believe that. by force, 
you ,an say Miami is not bilingual, 

the private sector," he said. The 
county will not be able to spend the 
money, so we got to do it. The pri
vate sector will have to pkk up that 
load." 

Freeman said they have looked at ' 
ways of getting around the law, but ' 
decided not to bother. 

fr,UJ~i#¡)~~ S~'V-.eO· 
Cuba" you~·ís escapei,~m camiJ 

Several juvenile Cuban refugees escaped from 
custody at a youth camp at Wyalusing State Park 
in Wisconsin yesterday, one day after they were 
transferred from Fort McCoy. Most were round~ 
ed up before they reached nearby Prairie Du 
Chien. Officials said that up to 27 of the 84 mi
nors moved to the youth camp took an unsche
duled detour during a hike. The transfer closed 
the refugee camp at Fort· McCoy, where nearly 
15.000 refugees were housed during the sum~ 
mer. The youths, who do not have relatives in the 
U.S., are to stay at the camp while arrangements 
are made for their placement in toster homes, 
group homes or other facilities .. 

I 
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JlI~N4M.. ,fA~1 J-P~~. 

1. ARIA ONE is entirely unlncorporated and in

eludes 3~ voting precincts aeross North Dade, includlna 
~arol Clty. Sorne precincts are overwhehningly black 
In voter reglstratlon, some overwhelmingly white, 
many almost evenly bl·racia\. Black voters make up 
41.9 per cent of the ~otal; Hispanic voters make up 7.5 
per cent. 

VOTE in the area was 62.2 per cent foe the anti·bi· 
lingual proposal, 37.8 per cent agalnst the proposal. 

. 2. ARIA TWO, with 62 precincts, begins in un
incorporated Northeast .Dade and embraces the cities 'Of 
North Mlami, North Miami Beach, Miami Shores. El 
Portal and Biscayne Park. Much of this area la filled 
with ppensive condominlums housing senior citizens. 
Black registratlon is only 2 per cent; Hispanic registra
tlon ls 4 per cent. 

VOTE in the area was 71.4 per cent for the anti-bi-
Iinllual proposal, 28.6 per eent against It. ' 

3. ARIA THREE covers the 52 precincts of "the 
beaches," from Golden Beaeh through Sunny.lsles to 
Bal Harbour and Surfside, Bay Harbor Islands and Indi
an Creek Village. North Bay Village, .and Miami Beaeh. 
There are great disparitie& of income from the north to 
the south of this area, but in many other respects the 
populations are similar. Blacks account tor less than 
one half 01 one per cent of the voter registration whlle 
Hispanics make up 6.8 per cent. . ' 

. VOTE in the area was 68.4 per cent for, and 31.6 
per cent against, the anti-bilingual proposal.· . 

4. ARIA FOUR takes in the rest of Northwest 
Dade, including the unincorporated"bedroom commu
nities"'of Miaml Lakes and Country Club of Mlami, the 
industry·oriented City of Hialeah, whlch has attracted 

. many Cubans. and the municipalities of Miami Springs, 
Hialeah Gardens, Medley ami Pennsuco. Across these 
37 precincts, blacks make up only 1.4 per eent 01 the 
electorate while Hispanics make up 34.6 per cent. 

VOTE in the area was 54.0 per cent for the anti·bi· 
lingual proposal and 46.0 per cent against it. 

5. IN ADA FIVE. a black majority dominates, 
with 69.4 per cent of the registered voters In the 37 
precincts encompassing Opaolocka and unincorparated 
Brownsvllle and Liberty City. Voten of Hispanic origin 
make up 5.9 per cent. 

VOTE In the area was 55.4 percent tor the anti·bi
lingual measure and 44.6 per cent Rgalnst It. 

6. ARIA SIX is the northern reach of th~ City of 
Miami and its 27 precincts include wealthy "Anglos" 
living along the bayshore as well as low-Income blacks 
in the ghetto. Blacks constitute 63.3 percent of the 
voter registration; Hispanics. 10.4 per cent. 

VOTE in the area was 56.4 per cent in favor of end·· 
ing offlcial bilinguallsm, and 43.6 per cent agalnst end
ina n. 

7. IN ARIA SEVEN. the 62 preclncts comprisin¡ 
th!! balance 01 the City of Miami, Hispanic voters hold 
44 per cent of the potential power at the polls, a power 
radiating outward from LittIe Havana Into such city 
neighborhoods as Coral Gate and Flagami. This Is the 
highest Hlspanic proportion of all 10 areas on the map. 
Blacks, in Culmer·Overtown and a part of Coconut 
Grove, make up 11.1 per cent of the area's electorate. 

VOTE in the area was 36.9 per cent for the anti·bi
lingual proposal. and 63.1 per eent against It, makin¡ 
this the only one of these 10 areas in which the proposo . 
al would have lost. 

. 8. ADA EIGHT has 45 preclncts fanning out 
across West Oade's bedroom communities: The Clty of " 
Sweetwater (its own papulation and palltics now domo 
inated by Hispanics) and unincorporated Westehester,> 
Fontainebleau Park, Olympla Heights, Miller Heights, 
Westwood Lakes. Sunset Park. Kendale Lakes, Win· 
ston Park and the burgeoning development of Kendall 
westward. There are few blacks in this area. less than 
1 per cent of the electorate. Hispanic registration stead· ' 
ily increases and standa at 30.7 percent.

VOTE in the area was 54 per centfor the for th,,··l 
anti-bUingual proposal, lind 46 per cent against the pro
posal. 

9. ADA NINE takes in affluent Coral Gables 
and conservative Key Biscayne, and also ineludes in its " 
59 preeincts the cities of South Miami and West Miami 
and near-southwestern suburbs. There are smaU black 
enclaves in South Miami and the Gables equivalent of 1 

Coconut Grove. and blacks make up 3.3 per cent of the 
registration. Hispanlc reglstratlon Is widespread but, 
not a majority In any preclnct. and totals 15.2 per cent. )1 

VOTE in the area was 62.1 per cent for the antí·bl"';:,¡ 
lingual propasal, 37.9 per cent against it. 

• 

10. ARIA. TEN ¡neludes aH of South Dada i: 
below Howard Orive (SW 112th Street) and, to the ! 

eut, KilIian Orive (SW. 136th Street) In Its 49 pre- , 
dneta. Tbe populatlon Is almost as diverse as the coun- • 
ty', as a whole, and change in the form of urbanization 
and population growth Is unsettling to many old-tim,,;~ 
ers. The area ¡neludes Homestead and Florida Clty anel; 
unincorporated Perrine. Richmond Heights, SouUt
Mlaml Heights. Cutler Rldge, Goulds and Lelsure CUy". 
Blacks. In widely separated sections, ccnstitute 19.t:+ 
per cent of the electorate, whlle HIspanicsmake up 5.7 i 
per cent. : 

VOTE in the area was 72.3 per cent for tbe measure í 
and 27.7 per cent against It. . 
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r) ¡fitti~Bilingl1lJl Backers 

Celebrate Earlv 


By~CHAELBRO~G 
M....ld SbH Wrlter 

They opened the lirst bottle of 
wine around 9 p.m. at the anti-bilin
gualism party in North Miami Tues
day night, Emmy Shafer sald. It 
wasn't Sangrla. 

The 45-year-old blonde ex-model 
who survived the Dachau concen
tration camp, speaks slx languages, 
sleeps wlth a .38 and spearheaded 
the English-only ordinance cam
palgn was happy. Her slde was 
winning big. 

"I think it's a step forward," 
Shafer sald. "1 thínk that the two 
communítles can flnally exert their 
best efforts toward each other. 
Now we can reaily get to work on 
communication ... 

C) 

The rancorous fight between 
people who called each other "big
ots" and "idiots" was overo It ended 
at the polls Tuesday when Dade 
voters approve~ an anti-bilingual
Ism ordinance by a commanding 
margino 

lt began as an idea batted around 
on a late-night radio talk show<last 
July, an idea that swiftly gathered 
irresistible momentum - about 70,
000 people slgned a petition putting 
It on Tuesday's ballot - and has 
now' become law. The ordinance 
goes into effect immediately. 

ITS PASSAGE throws into sud
den,harsh reliel the divislons 01 a 
county wholie population Is almost 
evenly split between Spanish- and 
English-speaking people, a county 
that has seen 125,500 new Cuban 
refugees pass through its streets 
slnce last Aprif. 

"1 leel sad," said John Dlaz, pres
ident of Cuban-Americans United, 
as the returns came in Tuesday eve
ning. "l'm sad that my fellow coun
trymen - I'm an American; 1 was 
boro here - would lend themselves 
to an absurd attack 00 a minority 
group." < 

lf the people who voted for the 
new ordinance had one thing in 
common it was their unhappiness, a 
peevish sort of impatience with 
thelr neighbors. Sizable numbers of 
them made it clear they are fed up 
wlth coexisting. Now they want to,) leave, no matter whlch language fI
nally wins out. 

A Herald poli 01 voters who had 
just cast thelr ballots found that 
nearly 60 per cent said they would 
leave Dade County il it were practi
cal. 

BUT IT IS still unclear what ef
fect the Engllsb-only ordinance wíll 

-------... 
'1 think it's a step forward. 1 think that the two 

communities can finallv exert their best efforts 


,¡ 

toward each other. Now we can really get fo work 
'on communication.' 

- Emmy Shafer 

'l'm sad thaf my lellow countrymen ... would 
lend themselves to aft ab8urd attack Oft a minori
ty group.' 

have on the day-to-day operation of 
Dade County government. County 
Attorney Robert Ginsberg indicated 
even before the election that the 
county probably could find ways to 
minimtze the elfect of the on:l+r 
nance, if the county commissloners 
wish lt. 

The teaching of Spanish in cou.'b
ty schools will continue as usual. 

Dlaz sald he and other members 
of his group plan to be in lront of 
the Federal Courthouse in Mlami 
"Wednesday morning at 9 o'c1ock 
with our papers ready," to chal

"ho Supported 

.Language Limit? 


TYPE OF % IN 

VOTER FAVOR 


All~t.r. ..... . . . 56. 

Non~Latin whites 71 

_... :44 
Latins 15 
.~~9~.r'<" . .. · '..6 
Carter voters • 52•...,.r.~v~'.( .. ..··../71·· ········ 

lénge the constltutionallty of the or
dinance. 

A lawsuit filed in federal court 
by Diaz's group and the Spanish
American League Against Discrimi
nation (SALAD) to keep the anti-bi
Iingualism question off the Nov. 4 
ballot failed. U.S. District Judge Ed
ward Davls refused to block the or
dinance's appearance on the baIlot. 
saying that íf he did so. he would be
entering "a political thicket studded 
with constitutional thorns." 

SUPPORTERS OF the anti-bilin
gualism ordinance were jubilant 

- Jobn Diaz 

Tuesday evening as they gathered 
around a TV set at the North Miaml 
home of Marion Plunske. head 01 
Cltizens 01 Dade United, the group 
that spearheaded the figbt for the 
ordinance. Shafer. who was on 
hand toO. said the large Latin popu
lation in Dade bad nothing to do 
with the way the county should be 
runo 

"Numbers don't mean anything," 
she sald. "If you had 50 different 
groups 01 people should you speak 
50 different languages? That's stu
pid." 

Opponents of the anti-billngual
Ism ordinance reacted stoically to 
the outcome of Tuesday's vote, say
ing they were more depressed than 
surprised. 

"01 course I'm disappointed." 
said Lester Freeman of the Greater 
Miami Chamber 01 Commerce's 
"Together for Dade's Future" cam
palgn agalnst the ordinance. "This 
Is the wrong issue at the wrong 
time. 

"This is terribly disruptive. it's 
not real1y healthy for a growing. 
progressive city. This kind of thing 
doesn't do anything except create 
disunity." 

FREEMAN SAlD the chamber 
spent about $50,000 on newspaper 
and TV ads agatnst the ordinance, 
but acknowledged tbat "we started 
too late and we never really got 
organized." 

While the large county political 
groups - the League ol Women 
Voters, the Urban League and the 
Dade County commissioners them
selves - kept a cool distance trom 
the bitter debate surrounding the 
issue. the Citizens of Dade United 
rapidly found enthusiastic support 
in a community whose Spanish
speaklng population has swelled 
trom 5 per cent in 1960 to 41 per 
cent tOOay. 



() 	 () 


Hit Was ltke 1 	was givIng gold ) 	 away," Shafer sald in late October. 
On one day alone she received over 
300 phone calls from people who 
wanted to sign the antl-biHnguallsm 
petition. 

Marion Plunske heard Emmy 
Shafer on' a WNWS radio talk show 
on July 8. The two women started 
thelr campaign the next day and the 
Citizens of Dade United registered 
as a politlcal actlon group on July 
21. From the start, the campaign 
seemed to run itself. 

IN JUST OVER four weeks the 
group gathered 44,166 signatures, 
nearly twlce as many as they need
ed to put the ordlnance on the bal
lot. Exulting In their strength. they 
brought another 25,767 slgnatures 
to the supervisor of electlons on 
Sept. 16. 

The anti-bilinguallsm campaign 
was run on a shoestring. By late Oc· 
tober, Shafer reported she had re
celved only about $10,000 In cam
palgn contributions from about 
1,100 people - an average of $8.06 
per contributor. 

C) 

But blg sums of money weren't 
needed to dramatize the Issue. Shaf. 
er and her antagonists ha ve given 
each other such a drubbing during 
the campaign that the antl.biUn. 
gualism measure was never in dan
ger of being forgotten. 

Neither side showed much re· 
straínt. Name-calling, usually in 
English. was the trademark of the 
campaign. 

Bilingualism was "a cancer In 
this community," a Citizens of Dade 
United spokesman said in late July. 
A few days earlier, Maria Hernan
dez. vice president of SALAD, said 
supporters of the ordinance were 
"not only antí-Cubans but cowards, 
too." 

AT A DEBATE on Sept. 2, Diaz 
called the ordinance's supporters 
"bigots." Shafer was in the audi
ence. She sald Diaz was "complete
Iy an idiot." 

But at least one opponent of the 
ordinance sald Tuesday that the 
new law may serve a useful. pur
pose in awakening the community 
to the sheer deptll 01 its divislons; 

"That may be the one goad thlng 
to come out of aU this," said the 
Chamber of Commerce's Freeman. 

HIt will have alerted us to the 
fact that we must find ways to 
unify the different elements of this 
community. We've got to do sorne
thíng here," he said. 

Emmy Shafer Caps an Emotional BaUIe 
•.. holds victory parly in ]VQrth Miami 
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Anti-Bilintrualisrn Measure 
"'w~reC!;j~ l,q. EJ/IV::J'O

Approved tn Dade County 

By FREDRIC TASKER 
K.rald urblltl Aftalrs Wrlf.r BlIlDguallsRI OrdlnaDee 

Dade County voten Tuesday approved by 
(374 ., 465 Pr.ci"chla 3-2 margin a referendum-spawned ordí


nance limiting the county's power to use 
 For 	 197,982
Spanish in its official business. Against 	 134,473

In doing so, Dade's non-Latins sent their 

Latin neighbors a message of profound frus
 ning on an anti-bilingualism platform. 
tration. Tuesday's 	 anti-bilingualism vote was

In fact, nearly half of those voting for the straight 	along ethnic lines. according to a
anti-billngual ordinance sald they were dolng computerized survey by The Herald of 609
it "to express my protest," not because they voten as they exited trom polling places. 
thought the ordinance itself was a good idea. More than 71 per cent of non-Latin whites

Ironically. Dade voters at the same time voted for the ordinance. More than 80 per
were electing Cuban-born Paul Cejas to the cent 01 Latins voted against it. Blacks supcounty School Board, making hlm the 	tirst ported the 	Latlns: Only about 45 per centLatin ever 	 to win a countywide election. voted for the antl-bllingualism ordlnance. Cejas' election reversed the 1974 vote in Over-all. 56 per cent of voters surveyed by which Unton Tyler turned out appointed 
School Board member Alfredo Duran by run- Turn to Page IIA Col. I 

o 	 11áU& VótéfS Splir7ft Ethnic 
Lines on Bilingualism 

and our problem with crlme. And 1 Only about 	one non-Latin white 
think tha! we need time to heal and in four said he 01" she thought the 

~ FROM PASE lA to bring together and not tear vote was an insulto And only about 
I apart," he said. one-third of non-Latin whites said 

The Herald said they voted for the they thought 	the vote would hurt 
ordlnance and .f:4 per cent said they LlTTLE ELSE besides ethnic relatíons with Latins.
opposed lt. group - not age, nor sex, nor edu

Furthermore, nearly 60 per cent cation, nor choice 01 presidential THE HERAW'S survey alsO
candidate - made much difference 01 a11 voters 	 surveyed said they showed that many of anti-bilingual

would move out ol Dade county "if in how people voted on the ordi ¡sm leader Emmy Shafer's follow
It were practicaI!' In fact, among nance, according to the Herald sur- ers do not agree with her campaign
non-Latin whíte residents who theme: "The ordinance will bring 
voted for the ordlnance, more than vey. people together." .Only about 40 per cent of Catho "How can 	 we commumcate

lics voted for the anti-bilinguallsm 
I when we don't speak the same lan

75 per cent said they would like to ordinance. compared to about 65 guage?" she asked often durlng her moveaway. 	 per cent of Protestantand Jewlsh campaign. .
"1 am very 	disappointed to hear voters. A large percentage 01 Lat But more 	than half of the non

that," said County Manager Merrett ins of course. are Catholic. Latin whites who voted with ShafStierheim. 	 Latin voters took it hard. More el" said they would be pleased if the
"( am very sensitive to the frus th$n 65 per cent of Latin voters sur ordinance 	 "would make Miami a

trations of the people in this coun	 veyed called the v?te "an. Insult to less attractive place to Uve for Cu
ty." he saldo "1 have said aI1 along 	 the Spanish-speakmg resldents of bans and 	 other Spanish-speaking
that we are a county that is in trau	 Dade." . . people...... Forty-four per cent of
ma, particularly coming off the civil And 62 per cent ol them said 1t all voters agreed. disturban ce and the reJugee crisis 	 will hurt r.elations between Latin 


and non-Latin residents in Dade 

County. 
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Black voters, despite their histO!! 
of cool relations with Latins. ID 
Dade, supported them by votIng 
against the ordinaoce. Nearly half 
the blacks who· voted against the 
ordinance said they believed It to be 
an insult to Spaoish speaker s that 
would hurt relatlons between Lat
ins and non-Latins. 

MORE THAN 60 per cent of a~l 

voters said they thought the ordI

nance wilI stop Dade Co.unty fr~m 

printing election ballots In Spamsh 

from now on. In fact it will not: 

Spanish-Ianguage ballots are man

dated by the federal Civil Rights 

Act amendments of 1975. . 


Well over half of aIl voters saId 
they favor continuing to tran~late 
hurrlcane preparatlon wa!"mng.s, 
bus-route information and sIgns In 
tourlst-reception areas into Spanish. 
But Civil Defense officials and law
yers for the Metropolitan Translt 
Agency and Miami International 
Airport have said the ordina~ce 
probably will stop them from domg 
that. , b I 

The ordinance on Tuesday s a-
lot prohibits "the expenditure ~f 
county funds for the purpose of ut¡
lizing any language other than Eng
lish or promoting any culture other 
tha~ that of the United States. ti 

DESPITE THE general tenor of 
discord, The Herald's survey also 
found wide areas of agreement 
among Dade's ethnic groups. 

More than 85 per cent of a\l vot
ers surveyed agreed that "pe~ple 
who want to live in the Umted 
Sta tes should be fluent en~ugh i,n 
English to use that language m thelr 
public dealings." And more than .65 
per cent of Latin voters agreed wlth 
that statement. 

Latios, non-Latin whites aod. 
blacks also agreed strongly that the 

recent refugee influx has further 
crowded an already tight job mar
ket, and that the U.S, government 
has failed badly in its attempts to 
cope with that refugee influx. 

In fact, large majorities of both 
non-Latin whites and blacks agreed' 
that they enjoy living in a cosmo
politan community, but that the 
enOl:mity of the recent refugee in
flux has made Dade a less desirable 
place to live. 

BUT THE THREE ethnic groups 
disagreed about how favorable the 
Latin influence has been lor Dade 
County. While more than 85 per 
cent of Latin voters agreed that 
"the Latin ¡nfluence has helped this 
county's economy and made It a 
more enjoyable place to Uve," only 
42 per cent of blacks and 39 per 
cent of non-Latin whltes agreed. 

And the groups dlsagreed over 
whether it Is poor business to make 
English the only language for coun
ty business beca use Miami has so 
many Spanlsh-speaking tourists. 
While nearly 80 per cent of Latin 
voters agreed ·with that statement, 
only 45 per cent of blacks agreed, 
and lesSthan 30 per cent of non
Latin whites ag~eed. 

The Herald's survey of voter atti
tudes was done through self-admin

istered questionnaires filled out by 
609 Dade voters Tuesday. 

Thirty-eight Herald reporters 
covered 20 sample precíncts for the 
full voting period from 7 a.m. to 7 
p.m. They approached every 30th 
voter who emerged from the polla. 

THE PR.ECINCTS had been se-· 
lected randomly, then analyzed to 
ensure that their racial and ethnie 
characteristics matched the county 
as a whole wlthin 5 per cent and· 
that their voting records in three' 
past elections matched the county's· 
withln 1.5 per cent. 

Using the software computar·· 
program Statistical Package for the . 
Social Sciences (SPSS) on The Her-'· 
ald's IBM 370 computer, Hera~d re
porters analyzed and cross-tabulat·· 
ed the completed questionnaires. 

Standard chi-square analysls was . 
used to ensure that the survey's,. 
major conclusions were not caused: 
by mere chance, That analysis . 
showed, for example, that there Is a' 
999-ln-l,OOO chance that The Her-· 
ald was accurate in finding that 
Latins were more IIkely than blacks 
or non-Latin whites to vote agalnst 
the anti-bílingualism ordinance_· 
And there is a 96-in-100 chance tha', 
The Herald's breakdown of vote by' 
presldential candidate Is accurate. 

1) 
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How Voters View Bilingualism 
Here i. how Dade re.idents feel about bilingualism. according to.S survey of voters 'eaving the 

polla Tue.day: 

~J 


The.e material••hould be tran.lated ínto Spanísh: 
(1) Hurricane evacuation notice. 
(2) Summons to appear in court 


. (3) Bus system routa information 

(4) Job application forms 

Sorne county personnel should be Spenish-speaking in 
these assignments: . 

(11 Polic. emargeney switchboard 
(2) Jackson Memorial Hospital 
(3) Tourist reception areas and airport 
(4) Building and zoning department 

People who want to liva in tha United States should be fluent 
anough in English to use that 'anguage in thair pUblic dealings. 

The recent refuge. influx ha!! further crowded an already~ 
, tight job market. 

PER CENT 
AGREE 

PER CENT 
DISAGREE 

74 
63 
61 
46 

28 
37 
39 
54 

84 
81 
76 
49 

16 
19 
24 
51 

86 14 

87 13 

It is unfair for employers to demand that job applicants 75 
speak Spanish. 

I enjoy living in a cosmopolitan communjty. but the enormity 74 
of the recent refugea influx has made Dade a less dasiraable 
place to líve. 

If it were practical. 1would move out of Dade County because 60 
I don't like the change. that have occurred. 

The government ha. failed to respond adaquately to the 85 
retugee influx. 

If an ordinance prohibiting the use of a language other than 44 
English would make Miami a less sttractiva place to liva for 
Cubans and other Spanish-speaking people, then I'm all for jt. 

If voters approve this ordinance, jt will be an insult to 34 
Spanish-speaking res¡dents of Dade. 

Voter approval of the ordinanca would hurt relations batween 41 
Latin and non-Latin residents of this county. 

aecause there are so many Spanish-speaking tourists in Miami, 41 59 
tt just isn't good busine •• sanse to make English thelanguage. 
for county busines.. . 

The Latin inflJlenc. has helpad this county's economy and mede 49 51 
it a more enjoyable place to Uva. 

61 39Voter approva' of this antibilingualism ordinance would 
prevent Dade County from printing ballots in Spanish. 

THE FOLLOWING QUESTION WAS ASKED ONLY OF THOSE WHO SAlO THEV VOTED IN FAVOR OF 
THE ORDINANCE: 

I really don't think thia ordinance ¡a a good 47 53 
idea, but it was an opportunity to expresa my protesto 

25 

26 

40 

15 

58 

66 

59 
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Refugees Reluse Relocation . I 

By MARK SIL V A ! 

H.....~ 5t.H Wrlter i 
It was a familiar scene for the Auja family. loes 

Auja. 48, her daughters, and her granddaughters f1ed 
Cuba iD May and have been living for four 'months in 
Míami Beach's Bentley Hotel. 

They were pa.cking and f1eeing again Tuesday. But 
tltis time, togetber with a dozen other refugees at 510 
Ocean Dr., the Auja family had nowhere to go. 

They were forced to move out of the oceanfront 
Soutb Beach hotel when city inspectors condénined the I 
place as uninbabitable. The State Department's Cuban- . 
Haitian Task Force told them either to ·accept re loca

. tion out of Florida or fend for themselves. ) "Estados Unidos is wonderful." said Norma Auja, 
26, undaunted by yet another move Tuesday and more 
uncertainty. "Where will she go?" asked Ernesto Beni
tas. a fellow refugee aJso leaving the Bentley Tuesday. 
"On the street, 'cause she doesn't have money for an
other hotel." 

LAST WEEK the Cuban-Haitian Task Force Teset
t1ed 19 of the 80 refugees who had been living in the 
Bentley at thegovernment's expense. Another 12 said 
they would accept relocatíon Tuesday. But the majority • 
refused to leave Soutb Florida. ¡ 
. Sorne went with friends or relatives. But on Tues- I 
day, 15 to 20 of them had no place to go. I 

"When the botel closes, they're on their own." said 
Maria Linares. a spokeswoman for the federal task I 
force. "Tbat's their problem. We can't subsidize them I 
forever." ' . 

Neither Could Beach inspectors let the BentIey I 
Hotel. the third South Beach hotel cJosed since last 
summer's influx of retugees, remain open the way it 

Iwas.The tbree-story Bentley is described in the Beach's 
guide to hotels: 45 rooms, foreign languages spoken: 
French. Spanish, Yiddísh, Russian. German, Polisb. The ' 
Bentley is described on the Beach's list of plumbing vi- ' 
olations: a network of cracked toilets, leaking pipes I 
and running sewage. i 

"THE BUILDING is unsafe, unsanitary, unfit for 
human habitation," said plumbing inspector John Bair. 
"The emergeDt problem is sanitation, with stoppages 
overflowing sewage through the floors and down to 
rooms and the stores below." I 

Hotel owner Selma Schwarz blaroed the condition 
of the hotel on the refugees - "these characters," she 
called them. 

"Right now we have 23 rooros occupied," she said. 
"How many are in there. God only knows. You rent the 
rooros to two, and eight live in there," 

) 
- TRISH ROBS I Míaml Herald SIal! 

Janet Hovos With Possessions 
... u'{ter closing o{ Hentler Hotel 
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Dade analysis 

me. HOLL~~~W!i ~J}~~m~n~'~':h.:~,~.~a:n~O"h.
MI.ml N_ ••portar SJ 11f't_.g() hemispheric headquarters ot major corporations. 

IV u No ready explanation is at hand tor .a tew small 
When two 01 Dade County's most affluent and po- patterns 01 voter behavior that could have gone almost 

Iitically conservative voting precincts were tallied, unnoticed within the larger countywide pattern that 
they were shown c1early to agree on just about every saw official bilingualism defeated by a margin of about 
ballot question but one: 3 to 2 . 

...... Voters in Precinct 815 on Key Biscayne stood al- Dade County blacks who speak English apparently 
most 2 to I (65.8 per cent to 34.1 per cent) in favor of aren't nearly as bothered by the Spanish language as () the anti-bilingualism proposition. many of their English-speaking white lellow citizens . 

...... At the Coral Gables Country Club, voters in Pre- Predictably, precincts with HIspanic majorities 
cinct 801 went the other way, although by a much nar- were heavily in favor of keeping the county officially 
rower 51.5 per cent to 48.4 per cent, saylng the official' bílinguaJ. . 
English-Spanish duality should continue. At Precinct 658 at the Llttle Havana Commumty 

National origin did not appear to be the deciding Center, for example, the tally was 88.2 per cent against 
factor in that difference - even though Hispanic vot- the proposal to en(1 official bilingualism. 
ers make up about 36 per cent of the voters in the Ga- At Precinct 304, with a Hispanic majorityvoting at 
bIes precinct compared with a Httle more than 14 per Mae Walters Elementary School In Hialeah, t.he vote 
cent in the Key Biscayne precinct. was 74.7 per cent agalnst the proposal. At Precmct 523 

A partíaI expIanation may be Coral GabIes' grow- at Olympia Heights Elementary School, 97th A venue 

tide on bilingualism vote 
and Bird Road, the opposition vote was 69.5 per cent, cinct 652 at the Ocean Front Auditorium. just a few 
although the Hispanic majority Is not that large. biocks lrom South Shore and with no significant ethnic 

When the proposal was put on the ballot by force of composition, the voters leaned only 51.6 per cent In 
a petition for a referendum, crittcs warned that ap. favor of endlng bilingualism. 
proval of it would polarize the communlty, deepeninl In a broad expanse of suburbs,. six precincts were 
iIl feellngs among ethnlc groups. sampled - each one overwhelmingly white with rela

Perhaps predlctably within that context, numerous tively low Hlspanic reglstration. The locales ranged 
urban and suburban precincts without heavy Hispanie from Miaml Lakes to Kendall to deep South Dade. and' 
registration voted hea,vily in favor of the proposal. the tallies ror the anti-bllingual proposal ranged be

At Precincts 9 and 37 at the Century 21 and. POiot tween 69.6 and 83.2 pet cent, . . 
East Condominiums in NortheastDade. for example, 01 four representative black precincts sampled. the totals were 76.2 and 72.9 per cent respectively for only one, No. 622 at the Dorsey Park Recreation Buildthe proposal. ing at NW 1st Avenue and 17th Street. approached th.At Precincts 243 and 414, the Surfside Community force of the English-speaking white rejection of bilin() Center and North Shore Activity Center in the North ¡uallsm. Its majority 'vote was 69.2 per cent.Beaeh area. the votes were 75.9 and 74.3 per cent to 
end bilingualism. In the overwhelmingly black Precincts 228 In 

In South Beach, voters in Precinct 654 at the South North Dade's Bunche Park, 456 in Central Dade's Libo 
Shore Community Center went 73.2 per cent for drop erty City. and 714 in South Dade's Richmond Heights 
ping the language duality. On the other hand, in Pre- the majorities ranged between 52.7 and 54.7 per cent. • 
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Law Overruled 
t>NIhr-ln 

By JlM i1JCHA~AN 
" ....Id Staff WrH... 

A Florida statute Jicensing pri
vate investigators was declared un
constitutional Tuesday by a judge 
wbo said It could conceivably pro
hibit hl.vestigative reparting by the 
newsmedia. 

CIrcult Court Judge HaroId Vano 
made bis decision in the case of Ste
pben Hunter, accused two years ago 
of actlrlg' as an unlicensed private 
investigator while scheming to de
fraud hls cllents and of being in 
contemptof court. 

Hunter's attorney, William Clay, 
araued lbat Florida's requirements 
for the licensing of anyone making 
privat.· investlgatlons Is so broad 
and ~&u~ th~ tbe average citízen 
cannot tell wbether he ia violating 
tbe statute. 

Assistant State Attorney David l. 
GlIbett argued unsuccessfully that 
altbough the statute specified pri

: vate investígation companles in 
. some Retions but not in others, the 
courtsbould construe the entire law 1 

as req.uirlng licenses only for those " 
professionally engaged in the busi
ness and not for private citízens. .' 

HUNmIl'S ATTOIlNEY also 1 
won .• the judge's' dismissal of the I 
fraud: charge, saying the. State At
torney's· office could not prove the 
51-year-old Huoter had taken 
money under fatse pretenses for 
failure toprovide the services for 
whieb he was hired. 

CJay said the state's own wit
nesses would testlfy tbat Hunter 
"dld a fine job and did what he said 
be w()uld do." 

Hunter was aequitted of the con
. tempt-of-eourt charge in late Sep
tember by Judge Vann. The state 
had accused Hunter of posing as a 
"court-appointed investigator, 
whereas actually he had been hired 
by a. prívate attorney, using funds 
all~ted by the state for an indi
gent. defendant." Vann held that 
Hu~r mightbe gumy of some of
fense "but was not eontemptuous of 
the cOurt's syst~m." 

Gil1>~t.t. llaid·thfl ~tate would ap
peal tbe iudge's de2ision. ) 

So.me' Re.fuJ!ee Youths 

jjlAJf/ovrte.ri1 Ifl+ rÑn-Rd 

t'lee isconsin. Camp 

· PRAIRIE DU CHIEN,. Wis .. - large. , 

(~P) - Several juvenile Cuban ref- Researeh lor Social Change, a 
ugees eseaped from eustody at a' Miami firm that has worked with 
y~uth camp Tuesday, one day after the refugees at Fort McCoy, has 
they were transferred from Fort" been given a contract by the state 
McCoy, oUicials sald. to managethe resettIement of the 

•"Obviously, we will try to estab- Cuban youths at the youth campo 
lij¡h a syste~ ,~he:e thi.s wiU no~ Stanehfield said the firm had safety 
happen agam, sald Ene Staneh- and proteetive personnel inside the 
f(eld, executive assistant to state park. 
Health and Social Serviees· Secre" The mlnors, who do not have rel
tary Donald Perey. . atives in theUnited States are to 

· Offieials said that llP to27.of:trut < sta)'· at the youth 'camp while ar
8~ minors transferre4 frtmr Fort· rangements are made for their 
~cCoy to 81 youtb camp at .'WY,alUS- placement in foster homes, group 
mg State Park took an unscheduled'. homes orotber facilities. 
d~tour durhila hike Tuesday morn, The Fort McCoy eenter was des, 
ing. Tbe transfer closed the¡refugee·'.erted Tuesday' after'compIetion of 
c~rnpat Fórt MeCoy; whel1t nearIy . the mlnors' transfer•. 

. 15,000- refugees were housed during' The. resettltment eenter was 
ttte summér;. . opened May 29" to shelter refugees 

•Doug N'elson, a department from the· "Freedom Flotilla" boat
sPokesmanat the park. said a num. lift. 
~r of the juve~ile refugees Who es- Fort McCoy was the slte of sever
caped were qUlekly rounded up as al outbreaks of violen ce and one 
they headed for PraiÍ"ie du Chien.·. fatal stabblng. but Robert Heuer a 
: Sta.nchfield said It w8:s his under- U.S. governmentspokesman at the 

. s~ndmg that a relatlVely small eenter, said involvement with the 
tiumber of juveniles aetually le~t the refugees had been a rewarding ex
P,arland. that a few were. stlll at perience for staff members. 
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Vote Silences Sorne of County's

14f.L-J~.(r)~f .;tC.. . 

By ZITA AROCHA bÁlr ~~ STIERHEIM SAID it's still unclear whether 
K.rald 5ta" Writ.r VV-6V' the Offlce of Latin Affairs will cease to existo In 

Early Wednesday, in the Office 01 Latin Af· ~ddition to translating the bulk of eounty no
fairs a11 translations into Spanish carne to a tices, the office, which employs 48 CETA work
grinding halt. ers. helps out with other citizens' services and 

They were also eut short at the Metrobus h~lps people who are not fluent in English deal 
marketing division. wlth eounty bureaucracy. 

"We closed our dietionaries and stopped Sorne county servlces will not ehange, Stier
translating." said Maria Cristina Barros, tempo- heimsaid. Spanish-speaking assistance will be 
rary supervisar of the Offiee of Latin Affairs. provided on the 911 emergeney telephone num

/ ber. Signs at the airport and seaport wiU not beThroughout Metro, offieials drew a big ques removed. And the eounty will contlnue wooing tion mark as they tried to deeipher the effeet of foreign tourists in four languages. 
the antl-bilingualism ordinanee, approved by But if services remain, sorne of the color will 
Dade county voters Tuesday. be gone. Hispanie Heritage Week. the Goombay 

County Manager Merrett Stierheim said Festival and the Israeli Festival are "going to be 
Wednesday it would be at least another week jeopardized." Stierhiem explained. 
before the eounty attorney can give him legal "The people have spoken. 1 don't think it's 
guidance on which services, previously provided appropriate for me to speeulate on the impaet oC 
in Spanish. are outlawed by the anti-bilingual or the new1aw. but 1 think we are a eommunity in' 
dinanc~. trauma. 

· •SerVtCes tn Spanish 
"We all need to come together in the tradi

tional American way," he added. 
But sorne Cuban-Americans thought coming 

together was not the message the voters sent 
home. They reacted by playing up their national 
heritage. 

Graphic artist AUna Cruz, 25 and an avid 
rock fan. carried her transistor radio to work 
and played Cuban salsa music all day. , 

At lunchtime. Cruz and her fellow Cuban
American office workers at the Metrobus mar
keting division ate Cuban sandwiches instead of 
the usual Big Macs. Their 'protest lasted through 
tiJe afternoon, sealed with a shot of strong
Cuban coffee. 

"We're all crazy artists and thought we'd 
show our disgust in a humorous way," said em
ploye Barbara Barquero, 22. 

Hcrald SLaff Writer Liz Balmaseda ( ntribut. 
('d to Lhis story. 
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Latios Fi!!ht New 

. MlAU~(¡::')<!A( t,~RO te, 

By FREDRIC T ASKER SALAD and another Latin group, joined 
H.r.ld sr.ff Wrll.r by federal clvU rights lawyers, asked a fed

Dade County moved uncertainly Wed eral judge Wednesday to decide whether 
nesday to implement its voter-ímposed the new ordinance is constitutional. 
anti-bilíngualísm ordinance, as Latin lead The ordinance, which prohibits the 
ers bitterly resolved to mount massive county lrom spending money to use any
voter-registration drives and battle the or language other than English or to pro mote dinance in court. any culture other than that 01 the, United 

"It seems the only way we're goíng to States, was approved Tuesday by a finalwin respect is by having the power by way margin 01 59.1 per cent. 
of the electoral process," said Eduardo Pa It took elfect at midnlght Tuesday be
dron, president of the Spanish-American fore all the votes were even counted~ ,
League Against Discrimination (SALAD). Less than 10 hours later, the United

"Maybe this was something the Cuban Cuban-Americans of Dade and SALAD
community needed to wake up. [ see a were back in court seeklng a hearing on 
more united. more militant community the constitutionality of the ordinance. The 
coming out 01 this." groups had trled unsuccesslulIy to block 

Laoguage·Law io Court 

. suit," sald Paul Rich, Miami's chief assist-, bution 01 materials in a foreígn language, 
ant U.S: attorney for civil rights. "The gov except where the printing deals with the Blllngualism Vote ernment encourages tlle use of the releren emergency health ano safety 01 our cili
dum and initiative to allow people to have zens, vi.sltors and thelr property." 

!Absentees not includedl their say and speak their minds, but that 
does not protect the unconstltutionality 01 STIERHEIM TOLD the department 

. 465 ef 46$ Pr.ec'n,," heads to direct any questions imme91ately : a proposa\."
Measure to limit county's useof to his office, so they couldbe "syntheDade's new ordinance violates the 14th 

Spanish in official business. Amendment guaranteeing equal protection sized" and sent to the county attorney. 
Stierheim sald he hopes to get their quesunder the lawlor aH groups, Rich Ilrgued. """ For· 251.259 
tions answered by the eno of this week. .Wednesday afternoon, after hurried con

sultations with the county attorney, Coun
Against 113.168 , 

"The people have spoken," Stlerheim 
ty Manager Merrett Stierheim sent a memo sald. "It's my responsibility to carry It 

out."the eleétion on the basis the proposal to county department heads. 
"GeneralIy," It said. "departments Stierheim saíd he Is directing Metro powould be, unconstitutional. 

. should immediately refrain from spending !ice to continue manning emergenl!y 
"WE WILL be participating in the Iaw- any county lunds for the printing or distri- Tum to Page 2C Col. I 
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phones and the special 
911 countywide emergency number 
with Spanish-speaklng officers, and 
tellina Jackson Memorial Hospital it 
may continue to transtate medical 
questions and advice for its pa
tlents. 

"Until I'm told otherwise," he 
said, "I'm not going to change 
that." . 

And Metro's Latin Affairs Divi
sion's office probably will not be 
close<! either, although some of its 
functions will be ended. The office 
no longer will translate county doc
uments into Spanish, Stierheim 
said. But its social programs may be 
able to continue using federally 

paid employes. 

COUNTY ATTORNEY Robert 
Ginsburg said that, while he will re
spond to requests for interpreta
tions from Stierheim or county de
partment heads, he will not take 
positive action to weed out the use 
of Spanish in county business. 

"We'll respond to questions [the 
county manager) asks us," Gins
burg sald. "That's the same proce
dure we use with all county ordí
nances." 

And some Metro departments 
were making it clear they will do 
business as usual until somebody 
stops them.· . 

Metro Tourlsm Director Lew 
Price said the only change he is 
maklng in the $1.5 million he, 

as U nconstitutional 

The airP9rt uses directional signs 

in English, Spanish, Portuguese, 
French and German, Judy said. 

"We had bilingual signs even be
fore Castro," he said. 

At the Metropolitan Transit 
Agency, lawyer John Finney direct
ed officials not to buy any new fare 
cards or route maps including Span
ish-Ianguage instructlons. But he 
said It is OK to use the new ones 
just purchased. And the MTA just 
bought an entirely new batch 01 
fa re signs to announce the Nov. 1 
baslc fare hike from 50 cents to 60 
r.ents. 

ALSO WEDNESDAY, Marion 
Plunske, one of the leaders 01 the 
victorious antí-bilingualism petition 
drive that put the issue on Tues
day's ballot, said she hopes the out

come will bring Dade's ethnic 
groups together. "If we all spoke 
the same language, we could have 
dialogue," she said. "There would 
be no polarization." 

She said she will be satisfied if 
the county stops spending about 
$800,000 ayear on its Spanish-Ian· 
guage translations and printing and 
on several ethnic festivals such as 
Hispanic Heritage Week and the 
Kwanza Festival. 

"They can have their translators 
at commíssion meetings," she said. 
"We're not telling them they can't 
have translators at J'ackson. We're 
not telling them they can't broad
cast in Spanish if we have a hurri
caneo We don't want to deprive 
them of having Spanish-speaking 
officers in the poUce department. 

"We want to get a message from 
us that we don't hate them [Latins], 
we'd just Iike them to become 
Americans since they're here, by 
speaking our language and becom· 
ing citizens." 

spends each year to lure foreign 
tourlsts to Dade in French, Portu-. 
guese, German and Spanlsh Is to 
add a new Une of brochures in Japa
nese. 

"1 don't feel this lelectionj has 
any effect on this department," he 
said. "We've been printing bro
chures in varioul languages for 25 
years."

"UNLESS 1 get a direct order 
from the court or the county attor
ney or county manager, 1 do not in
tend to change our methods ol oper
ation," he said. 

The same will apply at Miami 
International Airport, said Metro 
Aviation Director Richard Judv. 
"We're dealing with the functíoñs 
of the airport," he said. "We've got 
to move people." 

DADE'S LATIN community took 
the vote hard. 

"This vote defined for the Cuban 
community who their friends are as 
w~ll as who their enemies are," 
sud Padron of SALAD. 
~ALAD representatives will be 

flymg to a Northeastern city quick
Iy .to hold further talks with "a 
maJor national foundation" that 
~~nts too contribute money toward 
cltlzen~hlp and. voter-registratíon 
drives I,n the Latm community, Pa
dron sald. 

Today Latins make up 41 per 
cent of Dade's population, but only 
a~ut 22 per cent of its voters, SAL
AD.s goal. Padron said, is to bring 
Latm voters up to 41 per ~ent by
1984. . , 



Th~ Miami News - MICHAEL DELANEY 

A typical afternoon gathering at Antonio Maceo Park in Little Havana includes conversation and a game 

~~~~{~$1!Y¡¿gg~/~~~~~r~r~~~~~:;;~~~~~~
<h, 

lts name is Antonio Maceo Park, but ers and pollce offlclals IS tryIng to curb parkIng lot behInd the park, Dennett 
nobody calls it thal. To all who use it - crime around the city's best-used park. said, adding that a radio converter was 
and dozens oC people, many of them el- Last week, the city commission voted stolen from his car. 
derly, use it day and night - its name is to fence in the park, install high-intensi- Another park regular, Victor Cosmo, 
what it is: Domino Park . ty lights around it IInd prohibit parking 54, said the problem was with "a lot of 

This is where Miami's Cubans gather on a side street. Commissioners also said people from Mariel." Sorne of them 
to play dominos, the game they learned they'd try to get lighting for a nearby were pushing domino players off 
and loved in their homeland , For vears, private parking lol. benches, fighting, "ripping off batteries, 
the tree-Cilled quarter-acre park at SW To alleviate overcrowding, commis- making remarks at women passing by," 
8th Street and 15th A venue has been sioners told the city administration to he said. 
one of the most popular spots in Little seek more land to expand the little park. Carlos Alvarez, who owns a bakery 
Havana. Before the new influx of refugees near the park, said the problems around 

But with thousands of unemployed from Mariel the park was no problem, the park tend to discourage shoppers 
refugees from the Mariel sealift now in said Miami Polite Major Clarence Dick- from coming to the area. 
the area, police and residents say sadly , son. Since then, he said, " Unfortunately, 

Hector Capo, owner of Futurama furthe park has become a problem . Domino Park has become a problem for 
niture store across the street from theWhile the first-generation r efugees the police ." 
park, said people have been concerned sit on wooden benches and chairs play- Dickson said officers have been as-
about safety . But he said he has noted ing ' dominos, police say, new-generation signed to keep a special watch on the 
an improvement since police surveifrefugees roam the fringes of the park park, and lately this seems to have 
lence increased. "We hope the city conpreying on parkgoers and passersby. helped. 
tinues the service," he said. Aman was stabbed in a parking lot Sorne park users and area business-

just behind the park recently. Drifters men can hardly wait for things to re- Poli ce say they don't know how long 
and drunks ha ve been harrassing park turn to normal. the officers will keep a special watch on 
regulars and passersby. Cars and busi- John Dennett, 3D, a Miami salesman the park . But Dickson said it will con
ness in the area ha ve been broken into. who enjoys the park on weekends and tinue until activities around lhe park are 

"Four or five bums have been ruining occasional weekdays, said most of the 10 "our satisfaclion." 
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TV Jr?J1r 
While county officials try to decide how to imple

ment Dade's new anti-bilingual ordinance, the U.S. Jus
tice Department is trylng to decide whether to fight the 
ordinance in c0ltrt. . 

A Justice Department report on the ordinance is on 
Attorney General Benjamin Civiletti's desk in Washing
ton. U.s. Attorney AtIee Wampler sald he expects CM
letti to decide this week whether the Justice Depart
ment should join in a lawsuit filed by the Spanish 
A~erican League Against Discrimination seeking to 
stnke the ordinance trom the books. 

Justice Department investigators carne to Miami 
last week to interview Emmy Shafer and other sup
porters of the ordinance, Wampler sald. The investiga
tors also talked with members of the league, which 
filed a federal lawsuit i.n an effort to keep the ordi
nance off Tuesday's ballot. 

"They were focusing on the divisive nature of the 
ordinance and its effect on community relations," said 
league executive director Manny Diaz. "We told them 
we feel this ordinance is an attempt to discriminate 
agaínst a group of people strictly on the basis of na
tional origino . 

"When a law Iike that is passed, the government 
has to·show that there's a compelling interest for pass
ing such a law, or else it's unconstitutional." he said. 

A lawyer for the civil rights division of the Justice 

Department will join lawyers for the league and Shafer 
at a conference before U.S. District Court Judge Ed
ward Davis tOOay. 

Davis last month rejected the league's plea to keep 
the ordinance off the ballot, saying he wasn't sure he 
had the right to keep the voters from deciding the 
issue. The judge said he would conslder hearing a suit 
on the ordinance's constitutionalíty if and when voters 
approved ¡t. 

"We're going to go back with the same constitu
tional arguments we had before," Diaz said. "But this 
time we'lI be asking the judge to strike the ordinance 
from the books." 

County officials are working on plans lo implement 
the ordinance no matter what the courts decide. But 
the full impact of the ordinance on county government 
won't be known until next week. according to County 
Manager Merrett Stierheim. 

"1 know there are a thousand answers for a thou
sand questions, but I don't have them yet," Stierheim 
said. HAn answer lies with the county attorney. He is 
the one who will decide what is American and what 
isn't. Beyond that, the courts will have something to 
say in the matter." . 

Stierheim said he doesn't plan to eliminate Span
ish-speaking operators at the county's emergency 911 
center or in other vital services "unless I'm otherwise 
instructed by the County Commission or the courts." 
He decided not to eliminate bilingual operators because 
the ordinance is not designed to jeopardize the health 

and safety of citlzens, he said. 
"1 think I'm going along with proponents of the ref

erendum," Stierheim said. "(They) ha ve answered, 'We 

don't intend it to do that' when warned that sorne vital 


. services for persons who don't speak English might be 
jeopardized. But what they intend It to do and what jt 
will do are different things." 

Sorne of the services províded by the Offíce of 
Latin Affairs will be eliminated by the ordinance, 
which officially took effect yesterday, Stierheim said. 

"The translation and public informatlon services of 
Latin Affairs will stop," he said. "The instructions we 
get from the people are that nothlng is to be prlnted in .
any other language than English." U 

Three of the office's four translators are paid 

through federally funded programs such as CETA, 

Stierheim said, and niay not be affected by the ordi
nance. 


Stierheim said he hoped that the Latin Affairs Alien 

Adjustment Program, a CETA-funded program that 

helps Cuban refugees obtain U.S. citizenship and regis

ter to vote, will not be cut. 


The county attorney must decide whether the mul
tilingual ¡nformation signs at Miami lnternational Air
port and multilingual tourist promotions can continue, 

Stierheim added. . 


A memo has been sent to all department directors 

asking them to discuss with their staffs how the ordi

nance affects each Metro department and to report 

back to the county manager. 


!hird Cuban r~fugee arrested I .-. 

vIn murder of Hlaleah mother 

By JACK KNARR MJ..4,) ~(F-f(~
Mlaml No.. R"on.r {¡¡ A1~r-BD JI} 

-
A third suspect in the rape-murder of a young Hia

leah mother was' nabbed last night in Green Cove 
Springs, south of Jacksonville. 

Two other juvenile Marlel refugees earJier surren
dered in Tampa. 

The victim, Isabelle Krouch, 22, was on her way 
home from school Monday night when she was abduct
ed from a phone booth, according to Hialeah detective 
Bob Spiegel. . 

"They raped her repeatedly while they were driv
ing her car," Spiegel said. "Then up around Jupiter. 

j they shot her twice and threw her over a bridge into 
the water." Krouch's body was pulled out of a Palm 
Beach County canal on Tuesday. 

She had been on her way home from Miami-Dade 
Community College's north campus, where she attend
tlIti nioht ,..Iaccoc f.,..n't'YI .,. tn 1() n'tn \lIh cho. 'UI'JoC' A""." n_ 

.ed out 01 a ~hon. booth on 9th St"" n." he. par· I 
ents' home at 192 E. 8th St., Spiegel .!itlid. She reported-
Iy lived there with her sisters and a 4-year-old child_ 

Investigators from the Palm Beach County Sheriff's 
Office were en route to Clay County today to question 
and charge Jesus Russell Rodríguez, 23. 

A sergeant in the Clay County Sheriff's Office con
lírmed that Rodriguez had been apprehended at 9:15 
p.m. last night. He wouldn't reveal the circumstances 
01 the arresto . 

But it was believed that the suspect was arrested 
while still driving Krouch's stolen 1977 Firebird. A na
tionwide alert had been broadcast for the caro 

Detectives got a break in the case when "the two 
juveniles apparently freaked out and turned themselves 
in in Tampa," Spiegel saíd. 

Having been in this country only five months, lhey 
were unsuccessful yesterday in helping poliee find the 
phone booth from which the woman had been abduct
",ti 

i 
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Beach ",,~II buy its 
KATH~~~ (rlf) &/1 /A Mi~~~year... 
Mleml N_ .e,.rter Gardner saicl the authority will spend abOut 

$200,000' next year on advertising in Spanish, partícu
larly in South American newspapers and magazines. Dade County may be dropping Its bilingual adver He said that's a little more than this year, but he didn'ttising, but Miamí Beach doesn't plan to be ignored in just how mucho lt compares with $35,620 in 1978-79,Latin America. It's spending $200,000 next year to woo but that was before a sharp increase in city revenue tourists north to the famous white sand beaches. from the local resort tax. "We will continue to do what we've been doing" to The city expenditure may offset the .10S5 ofattract Latin American tourists to the Beach, said Har $150,000 Dade County would have spent on Latinold Gardner, director of the Miami Beach Visitor and American advertising thls coming year. That apparentConventíon Authority. "We cannot overlook more than ly will be blocked by Tuesday's countywide vote apone-half millíon South Americans who are coming to 

o""n bilingual ads 
proving an ordinance that forbids the county to provide "1 think it will affect the operation of Dade County 
any serviee or literature in a foreign language. in Dade County," Gardner sald. "1 don't think It will 

The Dade ordinance is expeeted to have llttle im have any impact in Miaml Beach." 
pact on the number of Latin American tourists who Beach mercha~ts catering to the Latin trade are not 
nave made tourism in Miami Beach a booming year worried abOut the ordlnanee, elther. 
round trade, city tourism officiais sayo "It won't make any differenee to the tourists shop

Miami Beaeh will be hoat to 4.5 million visitors this plng here; we will speak to them in Spanish," said an 
year, one-third of whom are expected to be interna Argentine businessman who requested anonymity. 
tional travelers. The city also expeets to aUract "Miami is like the Hong Kong of South America. 
365,000 conventíon delegates. 

Beaeh hotellers expect little dropoff due to the ordi
Pi....... alLlNGUAL, 9A
nance. whieh ia not bínding on the eiUes. 

BILINGUAL, from 1A lo A/~ff) 



Cejas Sweees to Victory

/lA ttV#N el!) d:(J I ;z ~ 

Against Anti-Latin Tide 

(, A/thJ-K"o . 

By MICHAEL BROWNING 
H.rald StaH Wrlf.r 

.It was a day of roses: one for Paul Cejas' 
¡apel: one for the vase ín front of his chalr at 
the School Board meeting. Al! afternoon peo
pie ambushed him with handshakes. 

The 37-year-old accountant who fled Cuba 
as a teenager and worked as a stockboy to· 
put hlmself through the Universlty of Miami 
was the wild card of Tuesday's election. He 
shouldn't have won, bUt he did, and handily. 

On a day when Dade County and the na
tíon went Republican, Cejas, a Democrat, re
ceived more votes than any other candidate 
in any county race - more than 233,000. 

On a day when an anti-bllinguaUsm ordi
nance curtailing the use of Spanlsh in trans
acting pubJic business won by a wide mar
gin, Cejas somehow won, too. He became the 
only La.tin candidate In Dade's history to be 
elected to countywide public office. 

"1 can't explaln It," said Eduardo Padron, 
president of the Spanish-American League 
Agalnst Discrimlnation (SALAD). "1 think 
the emphasis has been so much on Paul's 
abilities, his professlonalism, that he simply 
wasn't perceived as being Latin. 

"MAYBE THE community as a whole 
didn't really realize what it was doing. 
Maybe if theyhad perceived Paul as a Latin, 
they wouldn't have voted for him. I'm very 
cynical about it," Padron said, laughing. 

Cejas hung back from head-on opposition 
to the controversial anti-bllingualism ordi
nance. The ordinance's passage Tuesday has 
been interpreted as a rebuke to Dade Latins. 

"1 stated publlcly that 1 was in dlsagree
ment with the resolution," he said Wednes
day. "But I also stated that I would abide by 
the decision of the community." 

Cejas was characteristically quiet the day 
after his victory. His voíce-is so soft that the 
noise from buses along Biscayne Boulevard. 
two stories down and coming through a 
closed window, was loud enough to drown 
himout. 

The small office was spartan: a portrait of 
Jefferson on the wall, shelves full of note
books, a Casio pocket computer open on the 
desk. Cejas skipped lunch. He ate two slices 
of victory cake off a paper plate instead. 

"THE COMMUNITY was smart enough to 
see the candidates for what they are," Cejas 
intoned. "It was a very tough electlon from 
the beginning." 

Not so, said the man Cejas beato He said 
Wednesday the campaign was a lopsided at
fair all along. 

"He ¡Cejas] raised a lot of dough," said 
Ralph James, the air freight shipping manag
er whom Cejas defeated by more than 85,000 
votes. "He had something like $40,000 and 
we only had about $3.000. 

"Besides, the downtown establishment -

Celas dlsagreed. "The odds were agalnst 
me," he declared. "The stigma. if you will, of 
being Latin was there. Mr. James ran think· 
ing it would be easy to beat a Latin and ride 
the Republican coattails. 

"BUT THE community was smarter than 
that. They voted for the people with the cre
dentials. Mr. James did not have the creden
tlals." 

Cejas' credentials were impressive enough 
to get him appointed by Gov. Bob Graham 
last March 20 to a School Board seat left va
cant by the death of Dr. Ben Sheppard. 
Though a third. of the county's . 227,000 
school children were Latin, not a single Latin 
served on the School Board. 

Cejas had worked as an accountantfor the 
United Way; chaired the Bi-Racial, Tri-Eth
nie Project which oversaw Dade school de
segregation in the early '70s; was a past pres
ident of SALAD; served as director of the 
College Assistance Program; belonged to the 
Miamí Affirmative Action Board, the Dade 
Rapid Transit Committee, the Dialogo drug 
abuse program; and was a member of a citi
zens' committee to advise the School Board 
on curriculum. 

His only political experience wlls lÍn un
successful bid for a Miami City Councíl seat 
in 1979. . 

DlSCONCERTED at his sudden appoint
ment to the School Board, Cejas said his 
knees were "shaking with nervousness." 

But whatever nervousness he felt, he 
quickly conquered. Cejas was soon criticizing 
the School Board for spending only 3 per 
cent of its meeting time on students and cur
riculum, and 30 percent 01 its time on presen
tations and awards ceremonies. 

More than that, he did a time analysis ol 
three board meetings to back up his figures. 

He also favored delaylng construction oC a 
new $13 millíon administrative headquarters 
for the School Board until the county's 
schools themselves were in better repair. 

"1 don't see now we can give ourselves 
new oHices and not have schools that are so 
sorely needed," Cejas declared at the time. 

Cejas' thriftiness may have been politically 
motivated, his opponents in the October 
Democratic runoff sald. 

THEY POINTED out that by August, when 
he opposed the millage increase that raised 
Dade school income from property laxes by 
68 per cent, he was openly campaigning tor 
election. 

But School Board members themselves 
have welcomed having a certified pUblic ac
countant in their midst. The board Is sUll 
smarting from the black eye it recelvéd last 
summer, when former Superintendent Dr. 
Johnny Jones was convícted of using school 
money to buy gold bathroom fixtures for his 

the businesses, The Miami Herald, [Miami vacation home near Naples. 
Mayor I Maurice Ferre - they al! decided to "1 wouldn't go so far as saying havlng an 
take this particular guy and push him into accountant on the board would have been the 
the limelight. You can't buck that. solution," Cejas said carefully on Wednesday. 

"1 think he's a nice guy. In all fairness 1 "There are rules and regulatlons and there @guess the people expressed their wants. But 1 are people who are going to bend them or 
think they goofed," James sald. break them. 



() () 


- JOSE AZEL I Mlaml H.rold SI.tI 

Triumphanl Paul Cejas Oulside School Office Building 
••• an accQunLanL, he wanL.~ Lo keep Lrack of schQol pltrSe sLrings 

"BU~ ":::n!~lear t2t~acco~t~~r~nne, 8, who both attend Kendale 
has the background and experience Ito spot Lakes Elementary School. Spanish is his chil
finan(ial errors¡ . My top priority is to' restore dren's second language. He wishes they were 
credibility in our schools system in thé area more fluent in it. 
or fiscal accountability," he said. He is a bicultural coffee drinker, gulping 

down the American and Cuban brews in 
CEJAS CAME to America 20 years ago and large, equal quantities daily . A 7 a.m.-to-rriid

calls his background in Cuba "upper middle night worker who still runs his accounting 
class." His rather managed a hospital supply business in addition to his other obJigations, 
company in Cuba before the Castro takeover. Cejas says he has Jittle time tor recreation. 

Like his parents, he is divorced, though he "Now and then 1 squeeze in a racquetball 
is proud that both his father and his mother game," he allowed. 
worked together during the political ca m He admits, a bit shyly, that he enjoys 
paign. He and his wife, Helen, split up three music and "ballroom dancing," even though 
years ago. he looks a bit too dignified to cut a rug with 

Tl."" h""", Im/\ rhilrlTPn. Pau!. 10 and real abandono 



Reagan~s Win on Toe of Manley~s Loss 

MlAI,Ntv (~~f j!..2/t ÍPNtf'tPfo ' 

Equals a VeryBad Week for Castro 
By DON BOHNING 


H.r.ld St." Wrlt.r 


Cuban President Fidel "Castro has 
lost two elections in a week, neither 
of them in Cuba. 

Fírst he lost an ally in Jamaica, 
then he gained an enemy in Wash
ington. 

Alter 8 Y2 years in power, Jamai
can Prime Minister Michael Manley, 
who had developed both a warm 
personal relationship with castro 
and an officlal relationship with 
Cuba. went' down to a humiliating 
defeat last Thursday. 

Manley's loss severed Cuba's 
most important connection wilb lbe 
Engllsh.speaking Caribbean. leav
ing only tiny Grenada in the far
away Windward Islands as a close 
Cuban friend in the region. 

THEN CAME the U.S. election. 
Jimmy Carter was the obvious 
Cuban preference. viewed from Ha
vana as being by far the lesser of 
two evils. 

In the days leading \lp lO Ronald 
Reagan's victory, CulJan diplomats 
in Washington and New York ner
vously were sounding out journal
ists, diplomats and congresslonal 
statters. 

They askedabout the impact 01 a 
Reapo victory on U.S.-Cuban rela
~ons. which the Carter AdmJnistra
tlon gradually had begun lO normal-

Fidel Castro 
.. • Ioresee, 'Big Stick' 

ize alter 16 years 01 estrangement. 
They got at least part 01 their an

swer Tuesday when Reagan won 
overwhelmJngly. What it will do to 
the tentative early steps the Carter 
Admlnlstration had taken loward' 
normallzation is yet lo be seen. 

Havana, obvlously, is not opti
mJstic. 

Cuba's Prensa Latina news agen
cy said Wednesday that the victory 
by "the multimimonaire f"x-movie" 

actor" was "a return lo the old days 
in which the U.S. Marines used to 
land on any territory they wanted." 

The agency called Reagan "one 
of the most bellicose members of 
the conservative wing of the Re
publican Party" and accused him of 
"cruel repression" against Vietnam 
protesters at California schools in 
the 1960s when he was governor of 
california~ 

CASTRO HJMSELF sounded re
peated warnings in recent months 
about the dangers of a Reagan vic
lory. 

On July 26, Castro said the Re
publican Party and its candidate 
llave "approved a political platform 
ot an extremely dangerous and ex
tremely reactionary nature." 

"At times," one gets the impres
sion that we are living tbrough days 
similar to tbose that preceded Hit
ler's election as chancellor 01 Ger
many." 

Castro called the GOP platform 
"a terrible platform that threatens 
to apply once more the Big Stick toO 
Latin America." 

Indeed, tbe prospects now are for 
a much harder line trom Washing
ton. 

Roger ~ontaine, a scholar special. 
izing in Latin America who is ex
pected to be one of Reagan's policy 
advisers on the region,saíd in a 

late-summer interview that, under a 
Reagan presidency, there no longer 
would be "any question about con
tinued benefits which" the Carter 
Administration offered Havana in 
its first two years. 

WHILE NOT e1aiming to speak 
for Reagan, Fontaine said he would 
go so far as to review the exchange 
of informal diplomatic missions 
or interests sections - lbat occur· 
red Sept; 1, 1977. Although the ex
change did not restore· diplomatic 
relatlons, it did mark the tirstex
change of diploma~ since 196!. 

Fontaine, who 18 with the Ameri
can Enterprise Institute, a conserva
tive think-tank .in Washington, 
called tor a review of the "total as
pect 01" U.S.-Cuban relations" and 
said tbat he could see no further 
steps loward rapprochement "un
less the Cubans are willing to 
change their activities and their at
titudes." 

"The price goes up for their alli
ance witb the Soviet Uníon, and 1 
think It should be a heavy price. If, 
hpwever, they decide that price 
isn't worth It and tbey are willing 
to change, then I think we should 
be willing to change and that means 
trade embargo, the whole busi
ness,"" \

'. 

U 
~ 
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Dade I~ K.eenine: 1ts Balance 

¡Yt (AU ~ (r) e,c.f ) J{,J/1tI-J'l) fA -

LONG after the divIsive and hurtful ordi~anee that was promoted as "anti 
first effects of the English-only or.- bilingual." A near majority of those who 
dinance have been lessened by time supported the measure aeknowledged 

and eommon sense, Cuban-born Paul that it is abad law but sawin it a handy 
Cejas will remain as a member, and pos- vehicle for protesto Sixty-one per eent 
sibly as chairman,· . . mistákerily believed that the ordirtance 
of the Dade School would prevent the county from printing 
Board. That faet ballots in Spanish. 
shines as a beacon Most voters said they agreed that in-
or optimism in a formation about essentiál county ser
community that had viees . such 'as humeane evacuations 
seemed over- should be translated into Spanish. Fur-
whelmed by frus- ther, 66 per cent denied that passage of 
tration and tension. the ordinance would be an insult to His-

Mr. Cejas Tues- panies. Yet, it's likely thát at least some 
day beeame the 'of those needed, services no longer will 
first Cuban-Ameri- be provided with county' funds, and 
can ever to be elect- there is Httle doubt that many Hispanies 
ed to countywide do consider the referendum a personal 
office in Dade. He Cejas insulto 
conducted a campaign of unitt that , The survey exposed a deep confusion 
touched· the common wish of a11 parents about the ordinance and an even deeper 
for a well-managed, ~dUC~tionally sound anxiety on the part of non-Hispanics. 
school system for thelr chd.dren. That anxiety is understandable even 

The same ,,:oters ~ho slmultaneously· though its expression through an ilI-con
were expressmg theu frustration over ceived ordinance against bilingualism is 
the prevalence of Spanish in tha commu- regrettable. 
nity wisely i~no.red e~hnic diff~rences to Th decisive success of Mr. CeJ'as's 
keep Mr. Celas 10 oUlce. Electlon of the e, 

Cuban-born certified public accountant .c.ampal~n, howeve~, helps keep vot~r a~

was an important affirmation that Dade tltudes ~n perspectIVe. The commuDlt~ IS 


voters will embrace well-qualified can- staggermg under burden~ that were lm

didates without regard for their ethnic posed by forces beyond 1tS control. Y~t,


ltS voters proved that they can and wlllb k dac groun . 'T ff rt f 't
In contrast to that clarity, the mean- " sup~rt posl IVe e o s or UDl y. ' 

ing of the 3-2 approval of the muddled". l'JJ:at demonstration should be viewed 
English-only ordinance is murky at best. ,as the first application of heáling bálm 
A survey of voters leaving the polls to the divisions that' the English-only· 
showed widespread confusion about the referendum symbolized. . 

Hijackers on. Venezuelan jetliner 
want to 90 to Cuba; flane grounded . 
fjl'1:lP!;!~ {rHJdl 1Ir 'roAI¡v-J'~he pilot landed the plane in Curaéao for relueHng, 

., he said. From there lt i8 only an hour's flIght to Cuba,
CARACAS. Venezuela - Hljackers took over a but the plane was stUl on the ground on the Caribbean 

DC-9 Venezuelan AVENSA jetliner with 62 people island at mld-morning and there was no infonnation 
aboard today during a domestic flight and demanded to, when it might take off, he added,
fly to Cuba, a spokesman for the airline sald. 

The plane landed in Curacao, Dutch Antilles, for re Under a bilateral agreement between Veneiuela 
rueUng and was still on the ground several hours iater. and Cuba, the government of Presldent Fidel Castro 

It was the first hijacking from thís South American must return the plane if It landa in Cuba. 
country in more than five years. 

The hijacking occurs during a time 01 tense relaThere reportedly were three hijackers aboard the tions between Cuba and Venezuela. Last month, tbe plQe, the spokesman sald. It was not immediately Castro government threatened to break relatlonawttÍi known what kind of arms they carried, Caracas if the Venezuelan Supreme Court· upholds á 

He sald the hijackers took over the plane shortly lower court's innocent verdlet on lour men accused o,


alter takeoff from Caracas airport for a 45-minute hijacking a Cuban commercial fllght four yeara .,0..

fUght to Puerto Ordaz in eastern Venezuela. The incident caused 73 death8. 
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Jucfé.e: Chile Liable in 
~~TON - <'i~lA a~~n:1r dafat!~rmi~on, tralfle circle on Washington's Em-

federal judge Wednesday ruled that without spedfying how that figure bas8y Row. The blast also killed a 
the government 01 Chile, four 01 its should be divided amonl the delen- co-worker, Ronni MofOtt and in
former secret police agents and two dants. It did say, however, the gov- jured her husband, Miehaei - both 
anti-Castro Cubans were Uable for. ernment 01 ChIle could be lIable passengers in L.eteller's caro 
a total 01 $4.9 .milIion in civil dam- on1y lor a maximum 01 $2.9 milllon. Mi h 1 M flitt d M M
ages for their alleged roles in the , c ae o an rs. of-
assassination 01 former Chllean In addition to the $4.9 mllllon in fitt s patents were plalntiffs in the 
Ambassador Orlando Leteller. damages, Judle Green awarded case, In addltion to LeteUe~'s survi-

U.S. District Judge Joyce Hens $100,000 in attorneys' fees and vors and the executor of hls estate, 
Green sald the plaintiffs in the civil $10,279 lor reimbursement 01 lelal Michael Maggio. 
suit - ¡neludlng Letelier's wldow expenses. Leteller hadserved as a cabinet 
and sona - proved to the court that mhüsterand ChIle's ambassador to 
the defendants plotted or carried .LETELJER WAS killed Sept. 21. the United States undér the Marxist 
out the murder. 1976. when a car bomb attached to government of the late Salvador AI-

The rUling placed the total his car exploded as he rounded a lende. After AllflDde's death in a 

Lelelier-Murder Damages 

military coup in 1973, Letelier was Castro Cuban Nationalist Move Ibe government tried lO have 

imprisoned but later was released ment in the United States, were Contreras, EsplnoD and Fernand~ 


and came to the United States In Alvin Ross Dlaz and Guillermo extradlted to the United ~tates.bQ' 

1975. In this country, he became an· Novo Sampol. . Chile refused. 

outspoken criUc 01 the current Chil- The American-born Towniey. 

ean mllitary government. who moved to Chile and became. 

ALL BUT Townley were inclicted secret pollee agent. pleade<l pilt'y 
lO his role in the murder belore the The defendants in the sult, in ad- in connecUon wlth the car bombing. 
trial and ls serving time in a U.s. clition to the Chilean government, A federal Juryhere convieted Ross, 


were former Chilean secret pollee Guillermo Novo Sampol and bis prison.

Michael TIgar, who represented offlclals Juan Manuel Contreras Se~ brother, Ignacio Novo Sampol, 01 

theplaintiffs in the civil suit, saId. pulveda. former head of ChUe's se- charges stemmlng from the inci
the declsion sets a 'precedent under cret police; Pedro Espinoza Bravo; dent,'but the convlcUons were over
the 1976 Fóreign Soverelgn ImmuArmando Fernandez Lanos, and Mi- turned by the U.S. Court of Appeals 
nities Act, which saya torelp govehael Vernon Townley. The other in Washington. The U.S. govern
ernments can be sued under certaia. defendants, members of tbe anti- ment Is appeallnl. . 
cireumstances. 

TIGAR SAlD thi. is the first time 
a court has ruled that under the aet 

A ~ UJ, •..4..{f'/IJt¡fJUt ZAf~ . terrorist actions by lormer seeret 
pollce agents operating In the UnitChilerabie in death·otdiplomat ed States can be redressed in U.s. 

A federal judge in Washington yesterday ruled eourts. 
that the government of Chile, 10ur 01 its formar Tlgar said there are four optiOIl8 
secret police agents and two antl-Castro Cubans for collectlng the money. One op. 
were liable for $4.9 million In civil damages 10r tion, he sald, Is a voluntary pay- . 
their alleged roles in the assassinatlon 01 formar ment by the government of Chile. 

Other options, he sald. jnclude Chilean ambassador Orlando Letelier. U.s. Ols
cliplomatic initiatives agalnst ChUetrict Judge Joyce Hens Green said the plaintiffs by the State Department, Conlr~.in the civil suit - including Letelier's widow and and lnternational monetary orlanisons - proved to the court that the defendants zations, aU of which have a role inplotted or carried out the murder. In additlon to aid programs lor the ChUean IOv

the $4.9 million in damages. Green awarded ernment; selzure 01 Chilean govern- . 
$100.000 in attorneys' fees and $10,279 for reim ment &SSets. sueh as airplanes used . 
bursement of legal expenses. Letelier was killed by tbe country's national alrUne; 
Sept. 21. 1976. when a bomb attached to his car and suing Chile in other countries 
exploded as he rounded a traffie cirete on Wash that would be sympathetic to at
ington's Embassy Aow. taching the Chilean government'. 

assets abroad. 
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I{i9n~ef:f.ed Woman Raped, Murdered 
!VJw/R.V(r;), 3 J~ bN,...,-J'fl

By TIM P ALLESE . d l' 'd .
"erald Staff Wrlfar An autopsy today Is expected to confirm tbat mur er, po Ice sal • 

A young Hialeab woman was kidnaped trom she was shot twicebefore she was pushedfrom ,It was not immedíate!y known wbetber Rod-
a tel~pbone booth. raped repeatedIy bY her tbree a bridge into 15 feet of water. apparently before nguez was a recently amved refugee. . ..."., 
aS8a1lants. as they drove northward on the FIorí- dawn·Tuesday. . .
da Turnplke in her car, then shot to deatb and Authorities said the two teenagers - 16 and POLlCE IN Hlaleah spent Wednesday trying 

dumped into a Palm Beach County canal. Two 17, arrívaIs from Cuba flve months ago _ carne t? locate the telephone boo~h where the abduc

teenagers, both Mari~1 boaUift refugees" are in forward after parting company with Rodriguez tion..occurre~ la!e M?nda~,ntght.

pollee cus~y. The thlr~ ma~ remains at large. in Tampa and made confessions. We can t !'tn~tnt It, Hiale~h S~t. A~thony


PolI ce lssued a natlonwlde alert for Jesus One told poUce he had been living in Dade An~ulo .said. We re dealing wlth Juventles to 

RusselJ Rodríguez, 23, tbe man belleved to be County with an uncle. Tlle other, staying tempo- begm wlth. A~d because they are recent arrivaIs 

Isabelle Krouch's murderer. rarily in a foster home. had r~cently been or- from tbe .boat~!ft. they were unfamiliar with tbe 

. Krouch. 22. who Iived with her parents. two dere<! by the state of Florida to undergo psychí- surroundmgs.
slst~rsand 4-year-old daughter at 192 E. Eighth atric testing after what an investigator described Police believe the murder occurred sometime 

Sto ID Hialeah. was abducted from the phone only as "erraticbehavior" inan incident investí- betwee!l11 p.m. '10nday and 3 a.m. Tuesday. 

booth late l'donday. Her body was pulled from a gatedby Opa-Iocka poUce. Whl,le continulDg north .on the turnpike in 

canal along the turnpike near Jupiter 24 hours 80th were being held in Palm Beach County Krouch s 1977 Pontiac Fireblrd after the killina. 

latero Wednesday charged with kidnaping, rape and Turn lo P&le SC Col. l' 
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1) Election W as a Lesson in 

¡VJ~~(f)~J 16 

Entering their third month of school in the United 
States, Cuban refugee students have come a long 
way from the confusion of the first days in a strange 
land. Living Today makes another visit to Miami 
Central High to see how they are faring in the class· 
room. 

By MIKE WINERIP 
He.eld SI.ff W.lle. 

Miami Central High teacher Rosan a Hull put her 
refugee students' first American presidentlal election 
to good use in Wednesday's classroom. Sometimes it 
was a social studles lesson, sometlmes English. 

"Do you know who won last night?" asked the 
teacher... 'Won' is the past tense ot 'win.' Who woo? 
Won?" 

"REAGAN." 
That wasn't good enough. 
"Everybody say the verb," HulI said. 
"WON. REAGAN WON." 
MQst of the students , watched the major net

works'tpstead of Channel 23, the Spanish language 
station. 

"l'm glad so many of you watched in English," 
Hull said. "Channel 23 was prohibited. Prohibited. 

"Everybody?" 
"PROHIBITED." 

HULL HAS BEEN around long enough to know 
that the reasoo was much more pnictical. 

uThe reason you watched in English," says Hull, 
"is your relatives, 1 think. Relatives- you under
stand relatives? - are owners of the televison sets 
and they've been here so long, they speak English. 
Everybody?" 

oNov-RO 
"RELATIVES." 
Yes, relatives. Tenth-grader Ileana Rodriguez 

knows all about relatives. She was watching Chan
nel 23 Tuesday night, when bam, her cousin switch
ed the station to English. 

"1 didn't understand what was going on," says 
I1eana. 

"Good," says Hull, "maybe ,you'lI work harder on 
your English." HuH and the cousin recently had a 
conference about lleana's penchant for Spanish-Ian
guage televison. 

HULL'S TENTH-GRADERS are now into their 
third month in ao American school. In recent weeks 
she has been able to start sortlng them out accordlng 
to academic ability. Sorne are plcking up English 
well. Sorne have learned alrnost nothing. Only one, 
Vivían VlHacampa, has done well eoough to earn an 
"A" from Hull, who believes a grade should count 
for somethlng. And Vivian is leaving Miaml to move. 
toNew York. 

While Hull has spent most of her time teachlng 
the students Eogllsh, whlch wlll be the key to every
thing else; she has done some social studles. . 

In preparation for the election, Hull taught her 
students the difference between a liberal and a con
servative. She lectured: "Conservatives say: 'We 
must spend less." Liberals say, 'We must spend 
more.' Conservatives say: 'People should help thern
selves.' Liberals say, 'We need to help people.' .. 

The class then discovered that Reagao was a con
servative and Carter a liberal. 

"Listen, ': said Hull, "as soon as you become a cit-

Tum to Page 2B Col. 1 
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They Study Reading, Writing, Reagan 
ins themselves. "The Spanish~ FROM PASE lB speaking people are not taking 

11'",-, 
izen, a citizen, you 

enough interest In polltics," he said. 
"They are not defending their best 

can vote, OK? And you can vote a,s interest. 
soon as you become 18 years of age, 
OK? How many would have voted "WE SHOULD LEARN English," 
for Carter? ' Eddy Gomez sald. "1 think the 


Amerlcans fear loslng the use of 

SEVEN SAlO they would. 
 thelr owil language lo an area Uke 

Amy Vlllar wanted Carter be
 Mlami." 

cause she's afraid Reagan wlll sup Maria del Carmen Gonzalez said 
press the freedom fHghts from the Amerlcans are behaving exactly 
Cuba. And Arny still has a brother like the Cubans would. "We want 
there. the customs to be like our customs 


Ileana wanted to vote for Carter, 
 and they want thelrs 10 be the 
because Carter, she sald, helped the same," she sald. 
Cubans. Eddy Gomez sald the klds could 


S,ut then someone wlsecracked 
 learn but the worst tragedy was for 
that Carter did everything that the old people. ' , 
Fidcl wanted hlm to do. "If the people don't learn, they 
. Which Insplred Leonardo Her have to slt home," sald Leo Gonza
l1andez, who jumped up and shout lez. "Or go to a country where they 
ed, 'Viva Reagan!' to loud applause. speak 'Spanish." 
Nlneteen said they would have Leo sald that sometlmes he feels 
voted for Reagan. They were In Une , IIke he has just been dropped out of 
with the Mlaml Cuban communlty, the sky. His parents are still In 
which was strongly pro-Reagan. Cuba. At times In class or at work, 

Hull said she dido't want 'Hoo better of it. who raised her hand to aay: "We he flnds hlmself completely disori
rays,' she wanted reasons. have tomake an effort 10 applaud ented. Hls mind, he sald, Is back in 

"Any candidate would be better THE OTHEK ISSUE that interest- , our black frlends." Cuba. ' 
for president than Cart.er,'· said ed everyone was the biUngual refer There was sorne confusion about Although offlcials have said the 
Eddy Gomez. "He makes a very endum. why people voted against bilingual result of the referendum will not af
good father, he Is a very good fami Hull had them aU read a story in Ism. fect the $chools, Leo Gonzalez was 
ly man, but not a president." This the paper about biliogualism belng A city that speaks more than one worried that a language class like 
prought more applause. Leonardo defeated. The story noted that language, culturaUy speaklng, la HuU's would be wiped out. 
looked Iike he was going to say blacks had suppported bllingualism. richer, one student pointed out. One girl said that after Cuba and 
"Viva Reagan" again, but thougbt Thls fact ' pleased Amy Vlllar, But Eddy Gomez blamed the Lat- Fidel, she was tired of potitics. 

Eddy Gomez Makes a Point 
•• .blame. Latina /or bilinguali.m de/eat 

~ 
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Refu~·e ~rnilv hunts for horne 
JÁL4.J ~' . (P Al""i1J TJ. J? : 

E H N r want the chIldren, 5he saldo 
H••kI St.ff w~r But the man took them lo a frlend's one-bedroom 

Tanla Dlaz clutched the plastlc shopplng bag hold- apanmentfor a few days and then to Foust's farm. 
Ing her possessions and gathered her tbr.ee young soos Foust found them two weeks ago, llving in 'a ten
aroulld ber. Sbe was moving to ber sixth hom~ In less ant's sback in the backwOOds of bis property, and 
tban two montbs. asked them to leave. 

Monday's bome was Sweetwater Clty Hall. "1 told tbem tbey would bave to mov.e. and tbey 
On Tuesday, the family moved to No. 7: the Salva- said they had nowhere to go," Foust sald. 

tlon Anny Women's Family Lodge, at 1398 SW Flrst Dlaztook her famUy 10 tbe Sweetwater police sta-
Sto Volunteers tbere wlll look for a permanent bome tlon, looking for belp. ' 
for the famUy.. ' 

Before the brlef stay at Clty HaJl, tbe family liad Anotber refugee-famlly receritly bad found quarters 
lIved for a 'month in a sbanty, amid goat peos and in a storage area at tbe Sweetwater Clty Hall, thanks 
ebicken coops, on AIlen Foust's farm, at NW 114t& Av- to Mayor Jorge Valdes. The flrst famUy stayed about 
enue and Flagler Street. sil!: weeks before findlng a home. Pollce sald Valdea 18 

Dlat, 32; jolned tbe boatUft from Marlel 10 Millmi gettlnl a reputatlon as a soft toucb'. 
Sept. 12. Sbe and the boys stayed In Key West and tban But Valdes' reputatlon may be shared. Flve officers 
the Krome Avenue refugee camp untll she found the at the statioli puUed money from tbelr pockets and 
reason she came to Florida. gava It 10 Diaz. Two clty counci1men broke away from 

The man wbo 15 the fatber of ber soos was Usted In a meeting to belp the famlly. 
the Mlaml telepbone book. But tbelr reunlon dldn't 10 Councilman Isidoro Cuevas eallect. bis wife lo brin,· 
as sbe hld expected, she sald. over blankets, pillows and food. 

Tbe man, wbom Diaz dld not identlfy, bad marrled "My wife always bils sometblnl ror refugees," Cu. 
slDea leavinl Cuba two years a¡o and bis wlfe dld not vas sald. 
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T·!}r~ge~~~~ge~~~l~~~i~ig:meWhere.

to affirm the right of the Federal Many of course remain in South Florida; 
Government to place homeless ref- others are at Federal military bases in 

ugees temporarily in Federal facilities, Arkansas and elsewhere. There is no 
including those in Puerto Rico. good reason to exempt Puerto Rico from 

The High Court's decision displeased sharing the burden. 
many Puerto Ricans, but it was neces- No one suggests that holding refugees 
sary nevertheless. It enables the Carter in military bases anywhere represents a 
Administration to house up to 2,000 ref- permanent solution to America's refugee 
ugees temporarily in Fort ABen in Puer·' problems. Permanent solutions will re-
to Rico. quire eliminating the conditions in 

Many Puerto Ricans fear the impact underdeveloped nations that drive their 
on their society that amass infusion ol" people into becoming refugees. Perma
refugees might have. They worry that nent solutions will require much more 
the new arrivals will compete with na- generous aid from the United States and. 
tive Puerto Ricans for the few jobs avail- other prosperous societies, and many 
able in an economy already burdened years to achieve. 
with high unemployment. Perhaps most Meanwhile, however, there is the ur
troubling of aH, many see the Adminis- gent problem of what to do with the 
tration's Fort Allen plan as a cynical po- thollsands of homelc!'1s, helpless people 

) 	 lítical calcu!ation to, turn Puerto Rico arriving on Sout,h Florida's shores daily 
mto a colonial dumpmg ground for un- with nowhere to turno 
wanted refugees because Puerto Rico The Supreme Court only affirmed the 
has no electoral votes. '" right of the Federal Government to deal 

Those fears and ,SUsplclons, whlle un- expeditiously with that problem, and it 
derstandable, are lll-founded. The Fort did so not a moment too soon 
Allen plan admittedly is a temporary ex-, . 
pedient at best; it cures no fundamental 
problems: and it probably was conceived 
with some poJitical calculation in mínd. 
Yet it is a reasonable means of alleviat
ing a wrenching short-term crisis while 
being faír to Puerto Rico as well. 

The Carter Administration has stated 

in court that refugees sent to Fort Allen 

wiII never be resettled permanently in 

Puerto Rico. They will be sent there to a 

temporary holding facility, removed 

from society. The Administration also 

has pledged to hold refugees there no 


. longer than eight months, and that Fort 

AlIen's capacity of 2,000 won't be ex

ceeded. 
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I(idnap Victim Begged 
Abductors For Her Life 


By MARIE BETANCOURT 
N.,ald St.H Writár 

She was the epi tome of a Cuban-Amerícan 
- absorbed in American ways and yet Impas
sloned by her own culture. 

Isabel Krouch lived tbe Cuban and Ameri
can Ideals. Sbe went to school, she got married, 
sbe had a family. She was only 22. 

She was aU of ber mother's dreams. 
The dreams ended this week when the Hia

leah woman was kidnaped by three Mariel 
boatlift refugees, raped, shot to death and 
dumped Into a Palm Beach County canal. 

"She had so much going for her, I just can't 
believe it happened," said Luly Pascual, her 
16-year-old sister."Why couldn't they just have 
raped her if that's aU they wanted? Why'd they 
have to kill her?" 

KROUCH WAS abducted from a telephone 
booth in Hialeah late Monday. Her assailants, 
aU of whom have been captured, raped her re
peatedly as they drove northward on the Flori
da Turnpike in her red Firebird. She was shot 
twlce and then pushed from a bridge Into a 
canal along the turnpike near Jupiter before 
dawn Tuesday. 

"The police told me she kept begging them 
not to kilI her," said her father, Orlando Pascu
al, as he broke down in tears. "But they killed 
her in cold blood and threw her into the canal." 

Pascual said his daughter's murder has not 
made him resent the Cubans from the Martel 
boatlift. 

"Not all the Cubans [from Marielj are bad," 
he emphasized. "You can't judge thema1l as a 
whole. Unfortunately, some are cruy. 1 am a 
refugee so I understand." 

KROUCH LlVED with Luly, her g-year-old 
sister Lisa, her mother and her 4-year-old 
daughter Monika at 192 E. Eightb St., Hialeah. 
Krouch's parents are separated. 

"She carne to the Unlted States wben she 
was 3 years old, ,. said Pascual. "Even though 
she's been here 19 years, she kept her culture. 
But she was proud to be in the United States." 

Krouch Iived in New York and Sarasota be
fore she moved to Hialeah. Sbe wasgraduated 
from Hialeah-Miami Lakes Senior Higb School. 

This was her second year of studles in busi
ness administration at Miami-Dade Community 
College Nortb. 

Her busband, Edward, Is in tbe Navy sta
tioned in Guam. He will be arrlving in Miami 
today to attend the funeral. 

ALTHOUGH KROUCH had Iived with him 
for varlous periods, sbe always returned home, 
said har younger sister. 

"She was like' my partner," Luly Pascual 
said. "When we were Httle, my mom dressed 
us alike. 

"We went everywhere together. We even 
shared our clothes. Isa (Krouch's nickname] re
cently lost 20 pounds and she was so excited 
because one of my pants lit ber." 

Kroucb was wearing one of her sister's 

• 


Isabel K.-ouch 
••• kidnaped and murdered 

necklaces when she was abducted. 
. Like many young Cuban-Americans, 

Krouch's love was the discQs, ber sister said. 
She was filled witb music and dancing, it was 
in her blood, Luly Pascual bragged. 

DUT MONIKA was ber Iife, sbe sald. 
Tbe blond, blue-eyed girl doesn't have her 

mother's Latin features, her dark brown hair 
and eyes, but she speaks Spanish as weU as 
English. 

U[Monika) doesn't reaUy know wbat's 
going on," said the 16-year-old Pascual. "She 
cries because everyone else cries but she 
doesn't understand that lihe's never going to see 
hermommy. 
. "She piays dead with her friends and tben 

gets back up. I guess she thinks that's what ber 
mommy Is going to do." 

u 
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Rane-Murder Suspects Are Ex-Cons 

VAw~(¡:JMJ ft,(j 7A1d114b · By TlM PALLESEN 

,.. Herald StaH Writer 
The three suspects in the rape-

murder of a young Hialeah mother 
were inmates of a Cuban prison be·. tore belng boatlifted in June to Key..• West, Palm Beach County police • said Thursday a few hours after the 
tbird suspect was arrested near 
Jacksonvllle. 

Jesus Russell Rodríguez, charged 
with shooting to death Isabel Marle 
Krouch, was captured at a shopping 
center in Orange Park late Wednes" 
day. 
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'''He's not denying it," Palm 
Beach County Sherift's Department 
Capto Gerald Earley said after off¡
cers interrogated Rodriguez, 23, of 
4236 NW Second St., Miami. 

"THROUGH AN interpreter, It's 
kind of sketchy rlght now. But our 
case looks good." 

Also charged with the kidnaping, 
rape and murder of Krouch, a 22
yeai-old Miami college student, are' 
refugees Jesus Cruz, 17, and Ar
mando Garcia, 16. The three sus
pects were serving time tor rObbery' 
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when they were released from a 
Cuban príson and allowed to leave 
the country late in June, Earley 
said. 

A nationwide alert had been ¡s
sued for Rodríguez after Cruz and 
Garcia surrendered to Tampa police 
late Tuesday and told how Rodri
guez had shot Krouch twice and 
dumped her body in a canal along; 
Florida's Turnplke near Jupiter. 

Rodríguez was apprehended with 
three companions in Orange Park 
after a shopplng center securíty
guard notífied the Clay County 

- ,

Sheriff's Department that three 
men and a woman were acting sus
picious. The guard relayed a license 
tag number that matched that of 
Krouch's 1977 Pontiac Firebird. 

"TBE GUARD didn't know what 
these people were up tO. But he said 
they were acting out 01 the nor. 
mal," Clay County police spokes
man Kerry Page said. "We con
firmed the tag number, and then 
sent in the troops." 

Rodríguez did not resíst as he 
surrendered to flve police officers. 
A pistol, to be checked today to de
termine whether It Is the murder 
weapon, was found inside the vehi
cle, Earley said. 

Rodríguez was returned in hand
cutfs to the Palm Beach County Jail í 
at 9 p.m. Thursday. Cruz and Gar
cia were beíng held in the Palm 
Beach County Youth Detention 
Center . 

C'ruz and Garcia had told investi
gators that they an"- Rodríguez ab
ducted Krouch from a Híaleah tele
phone booth late Monday, and then 
raped her repeatedly as they drove 
her car along the turnpike through 
Broward and Palm Beach countles. 
They insisted it was Rodríguez who 
shot the young mother on a bridge 
near the Jupiter turnpike exit. 

HER BODY was puUed from' 
about 15 feet of water late Tuesday. 

The Palm Beach County criminal 
charges are not the first for Cruz 
since his arrival in the United 
States. While living in a foster 
home, Cruz was arrested by Opa
locka police on aggravated assauIt 
and concealed weapon charges and 
placed in a Dade County youth de
tention center. 
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He was recently released from 
detention, though the state of Florí· 
da had ordered Cruz to undergo 
psychiatric careo 
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Monolinaual law still stands 

f1wfr~{ftOe,f~ s", 74/rv-1tJ . 

JUdge wants proof Dade limiting Hispanics' rights , 

MORTON LUCOFF 
MI.ml N._ R.p.rler 

A federalju~ge seems reluctant to throw out Dade's 
new anti·bllingual ordinance as unconstitutiónal with
out proof that Metro government is enforcing It in vio
lation of the rights of Hispanics. 

U.S. District Court Judge Edward Davis refused at 
a status hearing yesterday to speed up proceedings in 
the lawsuit filed by three Cuban-Americans and the 
Spanish American League Agalnst Discrlminatlon 
(SALAD) seeking to bave the ordinance declared ille
gal.

The ordinance prohibits Metro from spending 
lPoney to use any language other than EngUsh for offi
cial business or to promote any culture other than that 
of the United States. 

At this point .....: three days after Dade's voters ap
proved the ordinance by just under 60 per cent of the 
vote ..... Davis seems doubtful that there could be proof 
of any unconstitutional actions relating to the ordi· 
nance. . 

The judge, who in the same suit earUer refused to 
stop the referendum, opened the status conference by 
saying its purpose was to decide "whethet we really 
need to proceed further in thls case." He then turned to 
Assistant County Attorney Murray Greenberg and said: 

"Mr. Greenberg, 1 presume the county is proceed
ing in a constitutional manner in this case." 

"Of course," Greenberg replied. 
"The mere fact the ordinance is on the books should 

make lt unconstitutional," argueddiscrimination 
league attorney Tobias Simon. 

Bqt Greenberg countered that the case should make 

its way through the courts Iike any other lawsuit. 
"U and when the county violates constitutlonal 

rights they can proceed," Greenberg said. "If we inter
pret (the ordinance) in an unconstitutionai way, they 
have access to the éourts. We will be doing everything 
in our power to interpret this ordinance in a con/ititu
tional manner." . \ 

Judge Davis said he was inclined to agree wlth 
Greenberg that no preliminary action should be taken 
so long as no one could point to ariy speciflc improper 
actions. He said he understood there would be no 
change in essential, emergency and heaith services a~ a 
result of the new ordinance. . 

"That's correct," Greenberg replied. 
Davis said he "should not presuppose the county 

will violate constitutional rights. Is there anything. to 
show the county has violated constitutionai rights?" 

Simon argued that the the county's ceasing to pub
Iish some materials in Spanish was an unconstitutional 
violation of rights. . 

But Davis did not accept that argumento He said he 
wantedthe county too be.able to proceed on an orderly 
basis and he would only order ~he county's lawyers.to 
respond to the $uit within lQ,.daYs, not sooner as was 
requested. , 

If ~lDy unconstitutional actions were taken by the 
county, Davls told Simon, "1 know you know the way 
over here" to file a complaint. . 

A federal civil rights lawyer also may join the suit 
on behalf of the forces that would have the ordinance 
declared uncQnstitution.1. 

Asa¡istant U.S. Attorl1ey Paul Rich, chief of the civil 
rights divLclon here, sald a recom~endation to inter
vene in the suit is awaiting approvai from U.S. Attor
ney General Benjamin .Civiletti. Rich said the request to 

~--- --~---

--~~""""""""~~I*,"*"1~-~~ 

intervene has the recommendation of the civil rights di· 
vision in Washington and he expects actiQn by Civiletti 
in a week to 10 days.

After the hearing, Rich said he. considers the ordi
nance unconstitutional on its face and that the court 
should throw it out. He said it violates Hispanics' rights 
because "it tries to treat one group differently from an
other. It's denying access and full participationin the 
government and it's denying equal protection under the 
law." 

He said there was a line of cases across the country 
invalidating discriminatory ordinances that have been ! 

passed by referendums. ! 
Rich said the situation was being watched carefuUy 

by various Hispanic groups across the country. 
The lawsuit was filed 'by SALAD and individuaUy 

by John Diaz, Jesus Retureta and Guido Gonzalez. 
against the Metro Commission and the supervisor of 
elections. . 

Dlaz requested the speedy hearing. But nelther he, 
Retureta nor Gonzalez or their lawyer, Jose' Regino 
Capiro,showed up in time yesterday. Capiro said hisJ 
office was not told until late Wednesday wlt,.t time th(( 
hearingwould be held. He said he was out of town and~ 
dldn't return until a couple of hOUTS before its sche<l~ 
uled start at3:45 p.m. ~.. .. . l .. ·· ...... ';,íi\ o 

Simon s.id he would have preferr~d walting.for¡ 
about a month before seeking a hearing to see hQw the. 
county was enfórcing the ordinance. .., . 

After the heariJig, Simon said that while.n)' ~,c~ 
tions the county takes in Implementing the ordhlan~: 
will be damaging to Hispanics, acourt may notinter,·, 
pret the actions as legally damaging. Which acUons'are 
unconstitutional stiil will have to be determined. ..;

'~:~ ;; 
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Secret ~",olice Files·
Ml4.J ~fJ). ~/1 ~1ItN--i)

Openedlo the Puhlic 
The publie and the news media' employes felt invaded the ofticers' 

were given eourt permission Friday right to privaey, 
to iospect the Publle Safety Depart- Late last month Denis Dean, an 
ment's internal review fileson attorney for the three affeeted offi· 
three offieers aecused by eitizens of eers and the Pollee Benevolent As
sexual and other misconduet. soclation. sought to seeure files on 

The decision by Cireuit Court three offieers identified before 
Judge David Levy was the tlrst Judge Levy only as "A," "B," and 
under a portion of the settlement "C," 
signed almost ayear ago in whieh In one case, an offieer was ae
tbe PSD agreed to release eontents eused of passing on PSD informa
of lts previously secret investiga- tion to a girl friend, who In turn re
tioos of Metro offieers. layed It to members of a notoriou8 

The settlement was reaehed in a nareotie. robbery and extortion 
suit brought by The Miami Herald gang. 
and Tbe Mlami NewI. Under that In the others, one offieer was ae
paet, Judge Levy was to personally eused of openly dating a prostitute 
review any files that the PSD or its I and on occaslon paying her for sex

ual serviees. The thlrd offleer allego 
edly fondled the breast of a woman 
upon whom he was serving a legal 
summonl. 

"The allegatlons," Judge Levy 
said in his Friday rullng, "were 
made by persons in the eourse of ot
flcial interna) revlew proeeedlngs 

MW~ ))j -i1JV::¡7i7"éUb:='=e hiJ8ckers brought agalost these offieers. 
The Cuban government will take criminal ae "Sueb material ls elearly beyond 

tion against two brothers who hijaeked a Venezu the very narrow seope of the feder
elan jetliner carrying 62 people on a domestie al.dlselosural right of privaey," he 
tlight. Havana Radio said the two, identified as_ sald. 
Jose and Felix Grimaldi, were arrested when the "Since statutory exemptions no 

apply 10 any portlons of the files DC-9 landed in Havana. The Avensa plane, its 
here at issue. and no eonstltutlonalcrew 'and passengers returned to Venezuela yes
right of privaey would be abridged terday. The broadcast said Cuba honorad. the' by diselosure, this eourt finds a11two nations' hijacking agreement despite the the files at issue are subject to In

Castro government's earlier threat to break rela spection In their entlrety," the
"tions with Venezuela. judge ruled. . 

A liber~ght for 120 Cubans 
~f~~~ 120 of~\u~e:es1w~ \fb~ght here frcm 

bans left stranded in Mariel is Havana at a Iater date. 
scheduled to arrive here sometime The U.S. government, at the re
next week. possibly as early as quest oC Cuban authorities, agreed 
Monday or Tuesday. a spokesman to aecept the Cubans, They have aH 
for the Coordinating Committee of been processed by U.S. authorities 
the Cuban Community said. Jn Havana. 

The new arrivals will reduce the They will not be taken to Puerto 
total 01 about 600 refugees left be Rico foro resettlement beeause the 
hind in Mariel wben the Florida U,S. government has classified 
Straits flotilla was ended two them as refugees. Only unelassified 
months ago. The remaining 480 ref- refugees will be-transferred. 
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(-) But of course. what appears per
feetly natural to a Cuban-American ROBERTO in Mlaml - speaklng Spanish and 
voting for Reagan and lor a return of thousands of irate Mlamlans who 

! to the vafues ·of yesterday - is not . felt powerless and oflended byFABRICID 	 what they saw as a blatant '. violaso natural to the non-Cubano For 
yesterday meant different things to tion of U.S. law. 

'. different voters. The Cuban communlty too un

wittingly played lts part in the trag~


In Miami a return to yesterday - le events surroundlng the Mariel
·, I ' to both Cuban and non-Cuban vot- boatllft. It was a part that grew out
e b E 
I meant a return to the days of a humanitarian bond of love aadv... !!~n.f~, :fesI ers ',WIV Lr:!' prior to the Bayof Pigs, the, Missile coneern for loved ones who have' 

Fen.l electe '. Crisis,. Mariel. But this area s geog- been left behlnd in the hands of a 
... . raphy, one of its blessings, also has government so inhumane that It
11 put it In one of the frictlbn points of uses its people as weapons of a eold 
t7 R 1 . the East-West confrontation. Be- war.By' Vote esu t cause of It. Mlami Is Iike a bit play- Tuesday's election of Paul Cejas, 

. ~ AIA>o._ ~. er in a drama whose leading actors the first Cuban-born official to l1e 
el / Vb " OV are faraway, and whose interests elected to a countywide office in 

Over the past months Miami's ! . are not necessarily Miami's. Dade, Is possibly the only goadCuban community has been. buffet- news for the Cuban community in 
ed by forces so intense and so con- In' a Herald survey of voters months. If a Cuban can be elected 
stant that if they were winds hum- Tuesday, 87 per cent said the refu to office in the midst 01 an anti
cal'le warning flags would have gee influx has crowded the job mar- Cuban tice, then the future indeed 
been flylng long ago. 	 ket: 85 per cent lelt the government should hold better days. 

The latest force to hit the Ouban f has not responded adequately to the StiJl. ¡t's hard to know if. the 
communlty is the passlng of the" refugee influx; 74 per cent said the storm Is over or if thls Is just the 

. anti-billnguaHsm ordinance in Tues- '"; relugee influx has made Miaml a eye of the hurricane. 
day's electiOn. The ordinance is,' less deslrable place to Uve. 

vague, badly worded, an awkward In. fact, the anti-bilingualism 

plece of legislation that does too drive was born out of the radio talk 

much of the wrong thlng and too .' . shows that began alring the views 


'. Iittle of what's real1y needed to 

;;' unify Miami . 
() .' But what most Spanish-speaking 

: Mlamlans really find offensive 

"about offlcially abolishing bilin

gualism in Dade is that It has been 

on the books for seven years- the 

seven years of the fastest, most dy

namic growth in this community. 

And yet an ove,rwhelming 59 per 

cent 01 the lolks out there threw 

out the bucket with the washwater. 


In a sense, the moad 01 the non

Latln white voter 01 Dade County 
 Heir to Luxembourg throne 

. who voted to abolish bilingualism is 

not at all different from the mood 

01 mainstream America, who in ~o marr Cuban-born Swiss 
Tuesday's election voted lor a can
didate and a party that wlli try to AQoc~~ . I I 1 ri M~ '11 beage, estre WI come a prin
restore some of the old-time values. cess, they sald. 
And the English tanguage Is certain LUXEMBOU - Prlnee Henri. Henri will offfcially introduce his 
Iy that. 25, helr lO the throne of this tiny tiancee lO the press Monday. ac

grand duchy, will marry Maria cording lO the court statement.
AND HEREIN lies one ot the Terese Mestre, the 24-year-old The Mestre family Is sald to own 

greatest ironies and one of the daughter ot a Cuban banker who property in Spain and moved lO 
underlying lactors in the bitterness took bis famUy to the United States Swltzerland not long after arrivbíg 
that many Cuban-Americans feel In 1959. . in the United States. 
now. The Cuban-Americans believe She lB a Swiss citizen and a com- Court sources sald Henri met his 
their Ianguage and thelr culturai moner. , tlancee at the University of Geneva 
contribution to Dade has been re The engagement was announced'. a few years ago. He was studying
jected. by his .famUy in a brie{ statement polltical scienee there. 

For the Cuban communlty shares, by the court of Grand Duke Jean The second of five children of the 
perhaps to a larger extent than any and ,Grand Duchess Charlotte and grand. duke and grand duchess, 
other single group of voters in the came as a surprise. Henri ls helr too the throne of this 
United States, the same feelings of . The wedding will be held next constitutlonal monarch;y of 998

/) 	 patriotlsm and a desire for a return spring. but court Sources said no square miles wedged between Bel
to "better times." Very lew com date has been seto Upon her mar- gium, France and West Germany. 
munities around the country gave -l
the Reagan-Bush ticket larger plu
ralities than Little Havana. 
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M~~C~CJ'~~!;J..~~~:~m.
P"o 
Her.ld 51./1 wrl19r \ vided what Cuban officials wanted to buy. 

Míami airplane broker Robert Bennett left In Jaté 1978, Cuba wanted low-grade black. 
two friends in El Combínado del Este prison near market eoUee. 
Havana. Karl Fessler, a coffee broker with a West 

HaroJd O. Oehlers and Donald T. MeWil· German passport, offered to seU a shipload of 
liams, both Dutch citizens, are charged with dis- coffee to. Cuba through Oehlers and McWilliams. 
rupting Cuba's_economy as brokers in a coftee Fessler's offer was part of an elaborate 
swindle that cost Cuba $8.7 million. scheme to grab Cuba's $8.7 million by a gang of 

Oehlers and McWilliams are innocent of swindlers. that never owned· or controlled any 
wrongdoing, Benl1ett said. , coUee. 

The Canadian polieeman who investigated On Nov., 14, 1978, the $8.' million passed 
the coffee swindle for more than two years trom a Cuban account into the hands of the 
agrees. "They simply did not know what was swindlers at a Toronto 'bank. 
happening," said Tom Simpson of Canada's The swindlertdisappeared. 
Royal Mounted Police. "1 found no evidence that The cottee ship'never arrived in Cuba. 
they had any role other than brokers." Oehlers and McWilliams traced the ship to 

In 1978, Oehlers and MeWiUiams were mido Costa Rica and then f1ew to Cuba to explain the 
dlemen who bought and sold goods for the 10s5 to Cuban officials. 
Cuban government from offices in Curacao. Both men Were jailed. 
From brown sugar to tunafish, trom cement to Bennett tears that Oehlers and McWilliams 

Remain in J"ail 
could be killed in Cuba. 

The foreign eotltingent of prisoners in the El 
Combinado del Este prison was significanUy re
duced when 29 Americans were released Oct. 27. 

"The rumor was that the remaining prisoners 
would be mixed in wlth'the general population," 
Bennett said. 

Neither Oehlers nor McWilliams has been 
sentenced, although they have been jailed lor 
nearly two years, Bennett said. 

Cuban officials have ignored pleas trom the 
Duteh government to release the two, Bennett 
sald. 

"f told them 1 would get their story out," said 
Bennett. "1 fear for their Uves." 

Fessler and his partner, former Miamian GiI
bert Lee MeDonald, were convieted ot, traud in 
the Canadian courts. Last week the two were 
paroled by the Ontarío Parole Board. Fessler will 
be deported to Germany, McDonald to the Unit
ed States. 
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W~~n Robert Rennett ' (left f _str~);~d ,il:,~Wspac~: '; ~ he 'did~"t 
~hlI~k. the~e would be. a problem.' But ;. , ..;,:01príS<;)Jl~d for 20 months 
1-'n pnson .-, 64 d.ays !JI .1 9-hy-4 ('ell with, :f plank' (OÍ" ,la }~ed ánd hole ln 

the floor fOf a todet, and faeed reJent le~ insisterÍrc' He,. wa~ a" "("': ~py. 
" r.-ó;¿' ,,:. ,.<.: < . :?"'~~,:& "'.r ,i.;: 

iu/lamia/~~th' ~li 'an;Prison: 
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He ow"ed a 
'" ,

modest ' ranch-style ' 
home and t wo airplanes. , ' " 

Business mixed with pleasure 
when Bennett flew {rom Tamiami 
Airport about 7 a.m, Feb. 28 in a 
r,;Iient's twin-engine Beechcraft. The , 
blue.and-white plane. with a dis
tinctive delta·shaped tail decal. was 
for sale The price was $70,000. 

BENNETT W AS testin'g the plane 
.lnd planned to fly to Greater Ina
gua, His passenger and friend, Wal
ter Clark, was scouting for fishing 

, ::' ií~~!)- ' t-lFo~,; . ~~:~>S<·:~~~;;¡~':, ~:«: j;l ': /6':' <' ' 

and vacation spots from the air, 
"We lost our left engine about 4 lion" by Violat~',n~ Cúbao airspace ' i~c~mp:-· ~aid ~nett, who last' week p,m .... sajd Bennett. a disabled private plane in February talked ~n , c:tétail for the first time Bennett landed on an uninhabited , 1979, , " ' , ', , ' , .. ; 1'.. ,,,about hi$ ¡ri'rest-, "We were enemies island in the Bahamas, He couldn't 

y ,Bennett anO 29, other 'Americans ,', of the sta{e;~ ' . : flx the oil Jeak, The rough Ianding 
, were released~'from , Cuban, prisons;, ,', '" ,Be. ' n tt' w~,:~ a comfortable sub damaged "the plane's navigationalOct, 21:'= : ~ " j~;, -:/fr,,~,-';.j.r';:: ·; " '.\r?," ur,bJU , iamt ' li.irplane salesman "in " _' ,. 'I:',w:p 1o.page2~~~,~::.:.4,' , "Rwa8: l_i~~ any:..priS;<2~~t~r:%~/ L~Jj~, ~rt.;,W}:~~re had iustm~ried; " .- ) t" ,~~~ ' ·~.:U_ .,r ti' " .~.-;.r:j!,~~~ 
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Mariel Drained 

Prison, Pilot Says 


~ FRDM PAGflB 

equlpment. 

Bennett pulled Into the air and 
tlew, by dead reckonlng on a single 
englne, tor Haltl . 

He mlssed the Island by 50 miles. 
"Just before dusk, 1 saw a moun

taln range. 1 knew Halti had moun-, 
talns. 1 thought 1 was on the coast. 1 
called Port au Prlnce, but got no re
sponse," he sald. 

Bennett flew Into a valley. 
"We 'crossed over land. 1 can't 

deny that," sald Bennett. 
"THAT'S WHEN 1 saw the two 

M1Gs," he sald. "1 knew then 1 was 
over Cuba." . 

Bennett said theCuban flghters 
1Itrafed hls damaged plane. He sig
naled that he would follow the 
flghters. The MIG pllots answered 
wlth alr-to-alr rockets. 
, "1 thought they were going to 

blow us out," he said. "My seat 
turned slx colors." 

A Cuban radio operator ordered 
Bennett to land near Camaguey. 

"1 dldn't thlnk there would be a 
problem," sald Bennett. "The radio 
operator accepted an international 
mayday call." 

At Ca maguey , Bennett taxied to a 
remote hangar that was iIIuminated 
by one weak f1oodlight. "As soon as 
1 stopped, the IIghts carne on. We 
were completely surrounded," he 
sald. 

FIVE OFFlCERS, backed by ' 
troops wlth machine guns, wa!ked 
to the planeo The Cuban offir.ers 
spoke In Spanish, then Russian, 
then Engllsh. 

Bennett and Clark were separat
ed . Both were questloned for seven 
days. The two sJept on cots, in dif
ferent offlces, under 24-hour guardo 

Bennett's air route fascinated the 
Cubans. The plane broker Jeft Ta
mlaml for Boca Raton before head
Ing to Blmlnl and Haiti. "They [the 
Cubansl kept saying Boca Chica 
Ithe name of one naval air station in 
Key West]. 1 kept saying Boca 
Raton," he said . 

"They kept pounding on and on. 
They kept insisting 1 was flying for 
the CIA. They found my Minolta 
camera. lf 1 wasn't worklng for the 

CIA I was brlnglng In weapons for 
the ~evolutlon, they sald." 

The Cubans promlsed Bennett a 
qu\ck release If he slgned a confes
Ilon. The offlcers said that Clark 
confessed . 

"1 found out later they used the 

&ame tactlcs on Walter [Clark)," 

sald Bennett . 


"NONE OF IT was true," he said. 
"1 told them 1 wouldn't sign." 

.. The Cu bans then staged the mock 
executlon. 

"1 wasn't golng to sign my own 
death warrant," said Bennett. "1 
sald I would slgn a statement about 
what really happened." 

. Alter nlne days of questioning, 
Bennett and Clark were moved to a 
prlson near Havana. The two, each 
taller than 6 feet and heavier than 
200 pounds, were transported with 
tour armed guards In a Fiat sedan. 

"They always moved us at 
nlght," sald Bennett. "We couldn't 
see much o The citles looked bombed 
out. The people were milling 
around. You could smell the cane 
flelds burnlng." 

Bennett was jailed at Via Marista, 
a former monastery now used as an 
interrogation center. 

"It was a shock," he said. · "My 
cell was 9 feet by 4 feet." One 25
watt bulb was over the so lid steel 
door. Tlie room had no wlndows. 
The bed was a narrow, wood plank 
held to the stone wall with two 
chalns. 

THE TOlLET was a hole in the 
f1oor, Bennett said. Over the hole, at 
shoulder height, a pipe protruded 
through the wall. When cold water 
ran from the pipe, it landed in the 
floor hole. "It meant taking a bath 
In your tollet," said Bennett. 

To count the days, Bennett mark
ed the arrlval of a single slice of 
breakfast bread by scratching the 
ceU wall. 

Lunch and dinner were rice, and . 
beans. "1 lost 40 pounds. They gave 
us a spoon. We drank only water," 
he sald. 

"1 trled yelling to Walter," he 
sald. "They banged on the doors 
and threatened to put me ,in a strait 
Jacket. 

"To keep lImber, 1 dld situps and 
stood on my toes. I started taking [a 
mental] Inventory of my house, 
plece bv piece, every plate, every 
fork. I'd play mental games," he 
sald. 

"1 trled slnging. They pounded on 
the door," he sai<1. "1 heard 
screams. 1 thought they were kill
Ing someone." 

Bennett lett solitary confinement 
twlce. 

"JN MA y, they shaved me for the 
flrst time and gave me a haircut and 
a new unlform. I was taken down a 
hallway. The lights were very 
brlght. They opened a door," he 
sald. 

Seatcd on the other slde of the 
door were Bennett's wife, father 
and a U.S. State Department repre
sentatlve . 

Bennett's famlly had traced him 
to Cuba. He thought he was free. 

The tearful interview ended in 30 
minutes. Bennett's wlfe passed him 
a family photo fromher wallet. A 
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Robert Benn'ett Bought This Plane lo Replace the One Thal Took "1m lo Cuba . . 

•.. enginelrouble led lo hi3 flying over Ihe istand and lo 20 monlh3 In pn30n 

Cuban poli cernan who sat through 
the Intervlew grabbed the photo. 

Bennett saw the plcture again the 
next day. 

A Cuban intelligence ottlcer he Id 
the photo In hls hands, turning it 
over and overo "A pretty woman," 
he toJd Bennett. The Cuban de
manded a signed confession. 

Bennett again refused. 
On July 20, Bennett and Clark re

celved a two-hour trial in the court
room for "crlmes agalnst state se
curlty" In Havana. 

"THEY TOLD us we were being 
charged with Invasion of Cuban air 
space," sald Bennett. The two men 
met thelr attorney, Josefina Galban 
Nunez, for the first and last time 
before the flve-member tribunal. 

Two State Department officials 
watched froro' the courtroom audi
ence, but sald nothing; Bennett said , 

"Nlnety per cent of the trial was 
oratory about American plgs, the 
kiillng of chlldren in Vietnam, how 
we carne to Cuba to spy and dlsrupt 
the economy," he said. "Our attor
ney asked me only three questiQns: 
Are you married? How long? Did 
you have enough gas to return to 
Miaml?" 

The tribunal verdict is outlined in 
a three-page report that Bennett 
carried from Cuba. 

Guilty, the court said . Three 
months after the trlal, the two were 
ordered to serve two years In pris
on . 

At EL Com binado del Este prison 

near Havana, Bennett and Clark 
were jailed in a cellblock with doz
ens of other non-Cuban prisoners. 

THE P.RISONERS made decks of 
cards from paper scraps, made 
chess pieces and backgammon 
games. They hoarded soap, combs 
and toothbrushes. They begged for 
tollet paper, but received none. 
Books were allowed for . two 
months, then forbidden. 

A Cuban guard smuggled a small 
radio Into the cellblock and the pris
oners llstened to the Voice of Amer
ica . 

"1 cut out the inside of a book to 
hlde the radio," said Bennett. "Then 
we took lt apart and hid the 
pieces." 

In May, prison guards emptied 
the ceJlblock'. "They went right to 
the radio," sald Bennett. "They 
knew where to look." 

Bennett Is convlnced that an 
American, who refused to return to 
the UnIted States, "ratted out" 
about the radio. 

Death was common in Cuban 
prlsons, Bennett sald. Two Cubans 
Jumped to their deaths from prison 
bulidlngs. Others, assigned to láwn
cuttlng, hacked fellow prisoners 
wíth machetes. he said , 

Two Amerícans attempted suí
clde, he sald. One cut his wrists 
wlth a sharpened spoon. The others 
attempted to overdose. "The Cu
bans provicied plenty of tranqulliz
ers to keep thlngs quiet," said Ben
nett. 

IN MAY, the prlson was nearly 
emptled. 

"Anyone wanting to go to the 
U.S ., fall out," Cuban officials told 
the prlson's Cuban population. The 
Marlel boatllft was beglnning. 

"As many as 18,000 left our pris
. on," sald Bennett. "The people in 

the Marlel boatlift were the same 
ones I saw in prison." 

The prlson grapevine provided 
early word that the American pris
oners would be freed in October. 

Twlce, the prisoners were or-
de red to leave their cells, gather be
longlngs and prepare for departure. 
For 10 hours on Oct. 13, the men 
walted In a holding area for their 
release . A week later, Cuban offi
clals told the men they were to re
celve amnesty, . but not immediate 
release. ' 

On Oct. 27, the freed Americans 
were glven new c1othing, new 
shoes and a bus ride through a back 
gate to an airport outslde Havana. 

A guard handed Bennett his 
long-ago-conflscated Minolta cam
era. 

An Alr Florida 737 Jet was wait-
Ing to return the men to Florida. 

As Bennett c1imbed the jet steps, 
he looked across the alrport. He 
saw a distinctive twin-engine 
Beechcraft alrplane that Cuban 
workers were loading with sup
plies. 

The plane's tail was marked with 
a delta-shaped decal. 
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Flo~a.'.s Bill for Refugee Care 
i1w . fJ tAl :113 9Á1~tp. . 

May op$90 Mdhon, State Says 

By BUNDA EADY 

" ....kI StaH Wr¡W 

Florida's Haitian and Cuban refu
gees, already a straín on the state 
budget, will cost taxpayers another 
$90 milllon by next fall, the state 
Department of Hea1th and RehabiU
·tative Services (HRS) projeeted this 
weekend. 

MeanwhUe, a state Senate eom
mittee studying the economie 1m
paet 01 the refugee influx has con
eluded that Florlda's problems have 
been eompounded by the federal 
government's failure to take re
spoDSibility for the thousands of 
erimlnals that poured out 01 Cuban 
prisqns during the Mariel boatlift. 

The influx has s.traíned the state's 
abillty to pay tor additional poUe~ 
protection and adequate soeial and 
educationai serviees, the Senate re
portsald. . 

ISllued Friday. the 25-page report 
was' the result 01 a day's testimony 
last :month in Miami by seven offi
cials representing local law en
foreement. social service and public 
health agencies. 

S(!n. Jaek Gordon (D.• Miami 
Beaeh) was the chairman of the Se
leet: Senate Committee on the 1m
pad of Reeent Refugees on the 
State Budget. "We're trying to get a 
pletlne of the impaet and see if it 
was understood by persons outside 
Miami," Gordon said. 

WBILE TBE report stopped short 
of projecting how much the state 
might have to spend to handle the 
situation, HRS officials say the ref
uge(!s would eost the state an addi
tional $90 million by next Septem
ber: 

Florida has already spent $6.5 
milllon on refugee servlees, accord
ing to Henri Benlolo, HRS state ref
uge~ coordinator. • 

Gordon said the report was com
piled as an aid to the Appropria
tions Committee. The Senate would 
not have to act on any budget re
flecting the need until May. 

Gordon said testimony and con
elusions reflected lears that the fed
eral government did not specify the 

extent of its intended finaneial obli
gation.

HRS officials said Friday tbat the 
federal government is preparing to 
disperse $100 miIJion in special ref
ugee resettlement money to.be dj
vided among several &tates, ¡nclud
ing Florida, New York, California, 
IlIinols and New Jersey. Florida Is 
expected to get 80 per 1:ent of the 
money. 

"TBE APPROPRIATIONS are 
only for ayear," Gordon said. "Oh
viously the problem will be wlth us 
longer than that. We're not sure yet 
what [the federal governmentl. is 

going to pay for and what they're 
not." 

As a result of tbe testimony, the 
report specifically eritieized a faíl
ure by officials at the Immigratior,
and Naturallzation Service (INS) '(0 
take charge 01 refugees arrested 'ior 
felonles or serious misdemea:dors, i 
and put tbem iD federal jails. 

Miami Pollee Chlef K:enneth' 
Harma had told the committee that 
arrested refugees were oVererowd
ing Dade jails. 

The' committee rt!commended 
that Gov. Bob Graham deploy addJ.. 
tional Florida High'll'/ay Patrol offl
cers to Dade for, traffle duty. thus t 
permitting local pollee to coneen
trate on serious erime. 

Another . teeommendation from 
the report - that tbe governor ap
point a person to monitor and coor
dinate the relugee sltuation state· 
wide - :Vas already bejng imple
mented, Gordon said. 

"[Gov. GrahamJ a1ready had 
one," Gordon said. "but no one 
seeJnld to know he was there. We 
rec.mmended making him more 
vUible.'· , 

TBE STRAlN put on service 
agencies sueh as lood-stamp facili
ties could be alIeviated by hiring an 
additionai 120 to 150 staff mem
bers, Gordon said the report recom
mended. The &tate had already
taken sueh measures to relieve 
overcrowding at driver-Ucensing
facilities. 

Jackson Memorial Hospital Is still 
seeking reimbursement for more 
than $1 milüon in services, Gordon 
said the testimony revealed. "We 
don't know sorne of the pUblic
health costs or what the longer 
term effects 01 the extra popuiation 
will be." he said. 

So far the federal government
has made $25 million in education 
funds available to the states where 
refugees were settled. said Sandy 
Gammie. a Florida liaison offieer in 
Washington. 

Gammie said Florida can expect 
to receive about $350 ayear for 
each refugee studeDt. 

I 
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Hialeah group 
startsdrive 
to make city 
bilinguaL io law 
·~Ld.J1V~t-If)Cif1$· . 

IVAN A. ~ASTRO . 1/} /tI 061 e/l 
MI.ml N_ Reporter /f.LvM7.r= /LV q¡:¡:.. 

A Hlspanic group In Hlaleah wants to start the bi
lingualism controversy aH over agaln. although on a 
smaller scale. 

The Commlttee of Nelghbors and Businessmen for a 
BilIngual and Blcultural Hialeah wanta what its name-' 
impUes. The members held thelr flrst meeting iast· 
Thursday night. They began a petition drive rlght then 
and tbere. 

Tbe members sald tbey've got 12 names already. 
If they get 4313 more tbey can get tbeir proposa} 

on tbe ballot néxt November during Hialeah's local 
eleetlons. • 

For now, tbe group Is taking care of • tbe legal 
things" like electlng offleials, writlng tbe by~laws and 
registering as a non-proflt organization, sald Roberto 
Casas. a Hlaleah real state broker. 

Casas sald he started working on the committee 
Nov. 5, tbe day after Dade voters rejeeted offlclal bilin
gualism. . 

Casas, who Is treasurer of tbe RepubUean party 1ft 
Dade, sald be bopes nobody will Interpret tbe eommit
tee's move as an effort to divide Hialeab among ethnic 
lines. 

"For 20 years we have had good relations with 
Americans We are not golng to try and take Englisb 
away from anybody - we only want our place in the 
sun," he sald. 

In .order to have the bilingual proposa! on the No. 
vember ballot, the commlttee will have to get the sig
natures of 10 per cent ofthe 43,250 registered voters in 
Hlaleab. About 20,000 of them are HIspanle. . 

Then tbe petitlon goes to the Hlaleah Clty Council. 
If the couneil members fall lO pass it and decide lO put 
it on the ballot. It must be put to the voters within 30 to 
120 days, according to the clty charter. If the councn 
nelther approves the petltlon nor orders an election, an 
elecUon can be ordered by the courts. 

"We will have 10,000 slgnatures In a week," boast~ 
ed John Diaz. president of Unlted Cubans, the organiza
tion which Is fightlng Dade's antl-bllingual referendum 
in the eourts. 

Some Híaleah politlcos are afrald the petitlon drive 
might become a divislve force in Dade's second largest 
clty. .. 

"1 .only hope that they wiU have tbe best Interest of 
the City of Hialeah at heart and that they would not 
work toward somethlng that would split tbe relations 
between Hispanics and other groups." sald Hialeah 
Councilman Raúl Martinez. 

Others fear that even if the propasal does get on the 

ballot, the Latln vote may not be strong enough to pass

It. 


"1 think the [1980] census says tbat we (Latins) are 
about 70 per cent of tbe Hialeab population. but we are 
on1y 46 per cent of the voters." Mejides sald. "That Is 
not enougb." 

Mejldes sald that both he and Martfnez are eomlng 
up for reelection and divislveness in the communlty 
over biUngualism might affect their chances of staying 
in nffi".. 

ana sweetwater. I:IOtl1 01 
Commlssioners in Mlamt ortties. proclalmed thelr 

hi h have Hlspanlc ma, e the county even voted 
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Murder Suspect, Above, in Police Custody 
• .• he wa.t looking thróugh victim'. belongings, al 'eft 

Mariel efugee Kille,l· 

/'f~ f:JLv( 'W:5 Ij(j flJNttrfft 

In bar en-HoeAttacl{ 

By EDNA BUCHANAN 

fIeretd StaH Wrlttlr 

A homeleas Mariel boatilft refu
gee hacked another refugee to. 
death wlth a garden hoe Sunday in 
M~ley, Metro pollee sald. 

The man kiUed was repairing an 
abandoned house at 11003 NW 
South River Dr. in exchange for 
free rent, sald Homicide Detective 
Donald Blocker. 

Tbe suspect was caught by Med
ley police after a nelghbor saw bim 
rummaging through the victim's 
few possessions outside the bouse. 

"HE KNEW tbe guy going 
through the clotbes wasn't the one 
who lived there." sald Homicide De
tective Roy Hartley. 

Charged wltb first·degree mur
der Is a ~an poliee tentatively iden
tified as Emilio Maceo Quiala. 33. 

Quiala has been living behind a 
building in Medley. police sald. He 
has been in tbis country about four 
montbs. 

The name of the vlctim. here 
about six months. is being wlthheld 
untU police can flnd and notify his 

family. 
An acquaintance of the dead man 

'happened by Sunday and saw the 
suspect outside the house sorting 
through the dead man's clothes and 
tooIs. poli ce sald. 

SUSPICIOOS, he approacbed the 
man. who walked off without ano 
swering his questions. Tbe witness 
went inside and found the victim, 
ciad in his underwear. on the floor 
of a front room. He had been struck 
on the back of the head. 

Medley officers. summoned by
tbe wltness with a caU from a near
by telephone booth, stopped Quiala 
nearby. 

The victim was the second Cuban 
refugee slain In Dade Countyln 24 

. hours'and the eounty's 474tb homi
cide of the year. 

His death is the 14th hornicide 
handled by Metro pollee in tbe first 
nine days of November. 

Tbat Is one more than the total 
number (13) of slayings investígat
ed by Metro police in the entire 
month of April. 
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,,.) lf!8:'tfJ~eék P~be 
01,Relugee .Charges 

By DAN WILLIAMS 
....... StafI WrlteP 


FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. - The 
Jusüce Department will ask tbe 
Federal Bureau of Investigatlon 
today to Investlgate charges that 
Cuban retugees have been beaten 
by federal guarda at lbe refugee 
camp here, a spokesman foro lbe de
partment's civil rights divlsioo says. 

"The investlgatloo involves lbe 
alleged excesalve use of force by of
flelais of the Immigratlon and Natu
rallzation Service rINS1," sald Jus
tice spokesman John Wilson. The 
investlgatlon will examine two epi
sodes of aIleged brutalityt he asid.. 

Cuban refugees housed at a de.. 
tentloo compound wilbln Fort 
Chaffee complained they were beat-, 
en witb stlcks by INS gqards - In
cludlna two the refugees· nick
named "Death'" and "The Steam
roller." . 

Tbe compound. cailed Level U. 
holds refugees who have tried to es
cape f10m Fort Chaf'ee ol tbose 
who were arrested at the camp.for 
brawllng or breaking minor camp 
rules. 

Retugees at the camp display 
bruises and cuta lbey say were in
fllcted by the guards. 

Enrique Gonzaiez Rivera, 26. was 
released Irom.Level 11 last Thurs
day. Gonzalez sald he had been put 
in lbe guarded compound for 
punching a homosexual in the 
moulb tor rubbing up behind him 
while he washed his face in tbe 
balbroom. 

"We were hit lor the fun of it 
when we arrived In lbe jaU." said 
Gonzalez. "Guards dressed in green 
beat us on the shoulders wilb stlcks 
and sald, 'CaU us Señor Offlelal, 
can us Señor Offlcial.t .. he sald. 

mOSE ALLEGADONS trooble 
Barbara LawlOD, the campos new 
director. 

"1 will not tolerate fOl ooe JIlOo 
ment any of lbat IOrt of bebavlOl." , 
she said. uU we have lbat, we are I 
no better lban the regime [In CUba) I 

. tbese people came trom.") 
LawlOn replaced Don Whltteak· 

er, an oftlcial with tb8- Hea1lb and 
Human Services (HHS) Department. 
on Oct. 31. Task torce offlelais In 
Washington say the .changa was I 
made 'or "phUosophical differ-I 
ences" in organizaüon. . i 

The Cuban-HaitianTask For~ / mucb lB reaf!ODab1e force. .'.• We . 
which runs the camp, plana to ex- I 

pand . recreational and educatlonal: 
programs and quicken the pace 01. 
resettlement. 

"NoDe of those chaoles were 
bued on reports lbat alluded to 
a~"said CItarles Kane, asslstant 
pf0818ftl director for the task force:; 
"1 would certainly· hope that Don 
Whltteaker, who is a fine Individual 
and did yeoman duty at Fort Chaf.. 
fee. does not get his reputatlon im
pugned because of lbese otber situ
atlons." 

Kane said th. tlming of tbe 
cltanges that Involved Whltteaker 
and at least five assistants. and lbe . 
reporta of a1leged abuses were pure
colocidenc:e. 

. HE ADDED that he hlmsell had ¡
heard of two possible cases 01 beat.. 
ings durlng a trip to Fort Chaflee 
tbe weekend 01 Oct. 24. but lbat the 
reporta in no. way entéred Into the I 
decisloo to "rotate" Whltteaker 
from hls post at the refugee campo . 

Whltteaker could not be reached 
. lor comment last week. He ls on 
leave until January 110m hls offlce 
in DalIas, where he ls a regional 
personnel and accountlng director. 
. Mlke Hinds, a program anaiyst 
¡Ior HHS in Dailas, and. formeriy 
Whitteaker's assistant at Fort Chaf
fee. said the change in administra
tion resulted mainly 110m task force 
complalnts lbat the camp adminis
tratlon iscked compassion and 
fsiled to communicate eflectively 
wlth lbe retugees. 

"But the only example they could 

(live us for not dolng that was not 

handlna out clgareta." Hlnds said. 

He called the. change in administra

tIons the uHalloween Massacre." 


Hhlds sald' that Level 11 was 
forced upon lbe camp administra
tioo to mollily citizens 01 Arkansas 
who teared that securlty was too 
lax. 

ult was a no-wln situatlon:t 
Hlncls sald. "Level 11 was an abomi
nation. 1 agree. How do you deal 
wltb the relugees. how do you han
dlethem? ,t 

REFERRJNG TO riotous lnei
denta at Level D, where a wOOden' 
barracks was bumed. he added. "U 
you are an INS detentioo offlcer. 
tt'" a judgment call about how 

bad a detention officer wltb a bro
ken skull. a detention officer wttlt 
brokenbones. At the ame time, no 
one aol kllIed, fortunately." 

"Beatings are a lbeme of severai 
interviews with Cubans· released 
from Level 11," said Siro del CasUJ. 
lo, who heads lbe Human RelatioM. 
Office at Fort Chaffee. The office, 
staffed by more lban 20 Cuban
Amerlcans, was establlshed· last 
week to communicate refugee con
cerDS to the camp adminlstratlod. . 

Task force legai coun.l Charles' 
Jarvis said refugees had complained 
about use of "excessive force" at 
Level 11, but that lbey malnly 
groused about heavy regimentatlon 
wlthln the compound. 

"They dldn't llke to have to get ' 
up at 6:30 a.m.," Jarvla said of. 
interviews wlth 15 retugees re.. 
leased from Level n.. 

When a reporter asked to speak 
wltb lbe 15, he was told lbat lbey 
could not be found. "We dldntt take 
tbelr names, we don't have any
thlng on papert" said task force 

spoItesman Van Rusb. 

INS omCIALS have releasecl 
about 40 retugees lrom Level n 
slnce tbe new administratlon took 
over Oct. 31~ About 50 relugees re
maln. 

"The 40 were due to be let out, " 
saId Jlm Selbe, INS adminlstrator at 
lbe campo He took over INS opera
tions on Oct. 31. Task force otrlclais 
said hls takeover alBo was a coinci
dence. 

Selbe said the change was plan
ned long before aIIegatlous of abus
es at Level 11 surfaced. uThere have 
been reYlews 01 the aUegations and 
there are reYlew8 continuina," 
Selbe said. "You're asidng me if I 
'b!:!at my wife, and l'm nol going to 
answer'" 

Bot tbe allegations ot beatings at 
Fort Chaffee are the latest in a. se.. 
ries of charges of retugee mishan
dling and mistreatment iD camps 
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under federal control. 
Some 90,000 refugees have 

passed through camps in Pennsyl
vania. Florida, Arkansas and Wis
consin since the Cuban boatlift 
began in April. 

IN SEPTEMBER. a Wisconsin 
state commission charged that beat
ings, rapes and robbery among ref
ugees were widespread in the Fort 
McCoy, Wis., refugee campo Fort 
McCoy c10sed later that month. The 
state a1so had asked the federal 
government to send soldiers to tbe 
camp to control refugee tbugs who 
were terrorizing other Cubans 
under the guise of a security force. 

In August, a group of Cuban
Americans sued the federal govern
ment to release teenagers from Fort 
McCoy because they were being 
victimized by homosexual attack
ers. 

o In Washington, public defender 
Harry Fulton has charged the gov
ernment with admitting some refu
gees who were not mentaIly dis
turbed to Sto Ellzabetb's Hospital in 
the capital amI. treating tbem witb 
sedatives against tpeir will. 

Fulton asked a federal dlstrict 
judge to order the government to 
show why 230f his clients should Mw Nu.J 'lE IoN" - Unite-d PreS$ I"tern.ti~ 

be held in the hospital. The judge \Vooden Barrtlcks Buros During Riots io Level 11 Area of Fo ..t Chaffee has not yet ruled on the case. 
But government attorneys an • •• housesthose who committed crimes or uttempted to escap~ 

no\mced Friday that the 68 Cuban 
inmates of Sto Elizabeth's will be Brill, Cuban-Haitian Task Force administered by the Health and "A llega tion s are a way of lite, and 
gradualIy transferred to Fort Chaf spokesman in Washington. "We're Human Services pepartment begin there have been sorne at Chaffee." 

o 

fee during the next five weeks. writing tbe book, chapter by chapo ning Nov. 15. Next week, the federal govern
"You have to understand, there is ter." "It is still difficult, with a diffi ment will open aflother refugee

no Blble, no formal manual for es Operation of programs involving cult population. And we really have camp at Fort Allen in Puerto Rico to 
tablishing a refugee camp," said Art Cuba n and Haitian refugees will be sorne improvements," said Brill. house Cuban and Haitian refugees. 
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Arturo Morales would ~Iend wi~ no ~ifficul- The information Morales do les out every ' In 1960, Morales lef~ C~ba and too~ a circui

ty among other men of hls professlOn In Dalie 
County.' 

But cross the county line north and he be
comes an anomaly, an ac- 
cented voice In a business 
dependent on its tone and 
strength to be heard. 

At 72, Morales is pub-
Iisher, reporter, advertising 
manager, paper boy and 
every other job in the opera
tion of El Heraldo de Brow
ard, the county's only Span
ish newspaper. 

Though Dade has at least 
a dozen free, communlty 
newspapers to serve its 
Spanish-speaking popula- MORALES 
tion, El Heraldo de Broward isthe only news
paper geared exclusively to Broward's 60,000 
Latins. ' 

WHEN MORALES decided to start the bi
weekly tabloid six years ago, he recognized that 
while Broward's Latíns speak English in school, 
at work and in other public places, they feel 

, most comfortable communicating in Spanish. 

other week is as varied as ,it is controversiaI. 
. . . 

Morales hlmself IS the plctur~ of the affable 
g!andfather - warm sml!e, thlck eyeglasses, 
clgar, bushy eyebrows, whlte beard and dapper 
a,ttire. ' 

yet he is not always a benign figure. Often 
he appears in his own columns as a heavy-hand
ed criti,c of ev~rything froin Communism to the 
newest wave ofCuban immigrants. 

"Castro eltJptied his jails on us and let in aH 
sorts of bad ones," he says. "Carter let them Jn 

"and that was wtong." 

PERHAr,S THE mostly widely read feature 
in the newspaper Is the gossip column where 
three ' anonymous wags, ("1 never name them, 
but everybody knows who they are") titllIate his 
readers. 

He exchanges tidbits with them nearly every 
morning at a restaurant near histiny office at 
665 SW 27th Ave., Fort Lauderdale, and then 
quickly returns to his typewriter to get it al1 
down. 

Morales still identifies strongly with his na
tive Cuba and the concerns of his people. 

Although he has lived here a decade, he 

tous route that landed hlm In Broward In 1970. 
In Cuba he was a foe of Fulgencio Batista (he 

worked for Batista's chaHenging government), 
but was a detractor of Communism. 

AFTER A two-month stopover in Miami, he 
went to Puerto Rico to work for Ford Motor Co., 
his employer in pre-Castro Havana. A divorce 
from his second wife prompted him to, move to 
Florida in 1970 to be near his son and namesake, 
a photographer in Plantation. 

"1 cleaned f100rs in Miami with tears in my 
eyes when I first ~ived," he said. "We worked 
hard. So to be here, we appreciate it." 

In 1976, Morales felt he needed something to 
<lo. 

Having worked briefly ' as journalist in Ha
vana, he decided a newspaper was a natural out
let for him and sorely needed in the community. 
His son lent him $400. He opened a bank ac
count, borrowed sorne money and sat down at 
his typewriter. 

The circulation was 2,000 and the paper 12 
pagel> in 1974. By 1976, it had grown to a 16
page paper with a circulation of 3,000. This year, 
Morales has been filling 20 pages each week, and 
the press run has been 8,000. 
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Mo~~~.Will F~ Air-Hijack Charges
~~~~~(ctflene siren- I'1!rV;JPHenry D. Jackson and 

tino Monday ordered that Louis William C. Cale be taken to Bir
.Moore be taken to Blrmingham. mingham to face charges stemming 
.Ala., to face air piracy and kldnap- from the hijacklng. 
¡ng charges in a 1972 hijacking. Moore, Jackson and Cale. who 

Moore's attorney, Michael Brod- were released from a Cuban prlson 
sky, said he will file a motlon to late in October. are belng held at 
delay enforcement of the order. the Federal Correctional Institute in 

. Lüt week, Sorrentino also oro South Dade. \) 
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Re/~gees Findin!! N ew Lile 

PJ w1r/.tA;(!:J..C!.f3 ~ IJ LPÁ'N-?o . . 

As Amencan-Style W orkers 

By LlZ BALMASEDA 

H....ld Sta" Wrlt.r 

The old woman awakens to a dark, musty room, 
wet sheets and pain. She can hear the rusty fan grind
ing from the corner of her tiny South Beach apartment, 
a one-room cell she shares with no one. 

A yellow bucket next to her bed is her toilet - the 
bathroom, 10 feet away, is too faro Jeanette Helman, 79 
years old, can't remember the last time she left the 
room. A series of operations left her bedridden four 
yearsago. 

In the 5 a.m. darkness, the woman timpa to the 
chair next to her bed. There she waits for her angel. 

Esther Sane hez, a widow who came to Miami five 
montbs ago in the Freedom Flotilla, arrives at the 1545 
Drexel Ave. apartment at 7 a.m. She pulls open the 
drapes 10 let the darkness out. Sanchez walks the 
woman to the bathroom. bathes her, washes her hair, 
massagea her with Ben Gay and dresses her in a fresh 
smock. She puts on the radio and makes breakfast. 

"SRE KISSES me every morning. She puts cream 
on me - Revlon," says Helman. "She's a wonderful 
person." . 

The old woman and her housekeeper share a curi
ous relationship. Helman speaks no Spanish, Sanchez 
communicates with the little English she learned ip 
Cuba. 

"She's going to teach me to speak Jewish,". says 
Sanchez. 

"Yiddish; Esther, I'm going to teach you Yiddish 
and you are going to teach me Cuban," Helman coro 
rects. 

Jeanet~e Helman was watching television when she 

saw an announcement for Ser Cubano, the ageney that 
brought Sanehez into her life. A subdivision of the 
Christian Community Serviee Agency, Ser Cubano is 
one of several agencies working to find jobs for sorne 
of the 125,000 refugees that arrived in the MarieI-Key 
West boatlift. Since it opened. in May, the center has 
found joba for about 125 Cubans. Most of the the job 
offers have beeri for domestie help, a problem for the 
agency because most of the Cubans looklng for work 
are men. 

PRomCT DIRECTOR Braullo Saenz said most of 
the emJiloyment offen come from non-Hispanies, very 
few from Cubans. "1 think It'lI beeause the Anglo em
ployer tends to read between the Iines of aU the bad 
press about these new refugees,"said Saenz. 

An elderly "Anglo employer" gave Esther Sanchez 
a chance last month. 

Helman pays $3.10 an hour for the service five days 
a week. But Sanchez has grown attached to her and 
visits on weekends as well. She handwashes the old 
woman's c10thes and shops on her spare time. 

IN THE OLD woman's kitchen, Sanchez whips a 
puree of fresh vegeta bIes, potatoes, meat tlnd herbs in 
the blender. 

"You want to eat your breakfast now, Mrs. Hel
man?" she ca lis from the kitchen. 

"Lunch! U's lunch, not breakfast, Esther," Helman 
snaps. 

"Oh, I'm really sorry, Mrs. Helmall'" "Well, I'm not 
going to forgive you," Helman persists as Sanchez 

. turns around. Then, out of her housekeeper's sight, the 
old woman's Jips fold into a toothless smUe. 

~ 
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MI.ml He., Reporto, >p¡llV:6.'Q may never see a refugee. 

Troops ready Fort Allen for refugees 

bUl~rwJJlW "~fort may be wasted 


~ • 
There are 444 U.S. Marines at 

Fort AlIen in Puerto Rico and 
they're working hard to get the 

. place ready for the inaugural refuo 
gee flight from South Florida. 

"The Marines are bUsy," said 
Paul Lane, a spokesman tor the 
Cuban-Haitlan Task Force in Puerto 
Rico. "They are constantly being 
trained in combat tacUcs and riot 
control." 

The Navy has 97 people at Fort 
Allen, and they're al! preparing for 
the maddening job of admlnistering 
the operation. The Army has 78 
people there and the Air Force has 
65, aJl preparing to handle intake 
processing and housing tor the refu
gees. 

"The Air Force and Army person
nel are also constantly checking so 

.) that everything is ready," Lane 
sald. "They are repairing fences and 
thlngs ofthat sort." 

In aJl, 684 military personnel 
have been working fulltime to get 
Fort Allen ready for the refugees.· 

But there's one hitch. Fort ABen· 

) 


The inaugural flight was to have 
left South Florida fuI! of Haitlans 
this Monday, but al! the Haitians at 
Dade's Krome Avenue refugee 
camp were resettled over the week
end, so the flight was postponed 
until yesterday. 

There was nobody to send yester
day, either .. 

Now, some officials are saying 
privately that they doubt the Fort 
Allen airlift will ever take place. 

"It Is my feeling that nobody Is 
going to be sent to Fort Allen," an 
informed source predicted. 

Nick Nichols of the Cuban-Hai
tian Task Force in Washington said 
his group was going ahead with 
everything as planned.

uThe staft at Fort Allen Is pre
pared to recelve Cubans and Hal
tians," Nichols sald. "However, at· 
this point, a decislon has not been 
made as to when we will send the 
lirst individuals. It aH depends on 
the number of new arrivals (into 
South Florida)." 

Almost no Cubans have been 
coming here since Fidel Castro cut 

off the Marlel sealift Sept. 25., and 
the number of Haitians arriving 
here has be en declining steadily in 
recent weeks. 

However, Maria Linares of the 
Cuban-Haitlan Task Force in Miaml 
said that bad weather in the Carib
bean recently may have caused the 
dropoff In Haltian arrlvals here. and 
that once it clears the refugees 
might take to the sea in ships once 
again. 

In the meantime, Lane sald, mili
tary personnel are jogglng around 
Fort Allen and dolng exercises to 
keep busy. 

The process of reopening Fort 
Allen, which was reclaimed by the 
armed force s just two days before It 
was to be turned over the Puerto 
,Rican National Guard, has cost $8,
740,000, Lane sald . 

"This isour cumulative obliga
tion so far," Lane said. "Not all this 
money has been paid yct." 

Mw~(~)q('1

Boatlirt '(terUO'('p

.9D.J • ~l~ .I11dH,'teu In ,.., ayuitl'
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A 29-year-old Cuban refugee 
mu~dered his partner during a con
vemence store holdup In Hlaleah 
Sept. 25, the Dade Grand Jury 
charged Wednesday. 

Angered by a jammed cash regis
ter at the Li'I General Store at 595 
E, Okeechobee Rd., Leonelo Mo
rales-Marejon allegedly fired his 
gun at sto re manager Kahm Minh
Vuong. The bullet hit Minh-Vuong 
in the shoulder. and then struck 
Morales-Marejon's partner. Juan 
Lorenzo Valdez-Rusíndo, in the 
chest. 

The grand jury chargp.d Morales
Marejon, who entered the United 
States during the Mariel boatlift. 
with first-degree murder. attempt~ 
ed murder and robbery. 
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Halt Cuhans., Hialeah Charnher Urges

M\L)~{r:J~ JI!> 


By LlZ BALMASEDA ) "7J/.. _.Ah 
Herald staff Writer ..7/fWV aU 

No more Cuban refugees should 
be allowed tosettle in Dade County, 
says the Hialeah-Miami Springs 
Chamber of Commeree. 

Citing a burgeoning crime rate in 
Hialeah and "troublemaking" vaga
bond refugees, the chamber's gen
eral board unanimously passed a 
resolution Tuesday asking that all 
new anivals be relocated out of the 
eounty.lt Is the fírst time the Hiale
ah Chamber has taken a stand on 
biculturalism in a clty where bilin
gualísm is still a hotly debated 
issue. 

The resolution was proposed by
R,uss Marehner, Hialeah's publlclty 
director who belongs.10 the 5~0-
!1lem~er ehamber, a thtrd of whlch 
IS Latm. None o! the Latin members 
of the ehamber s general board at
tended Tuesday's monthly meeting. 

Manolo Reyes, one of the board's 
Latin membe,rs, re.fused to eom!Dent 
on the board s actlon. Reyes sald he 
want~ to study the intention of the 
resolution. 

Eighte~n board me,mbers en
dorsed wlthout reservatlon the res
olution, meant to address only one 
ethni~, gro~p of. refugees- "Cu
bans. lt IS esttmated that of the 

125.000 Cuban refugees who ar
rived in the Freedom Flotilla, some 
80,000 have settled in Dade. Of 
those refugees, some 30,000 have 
f?und h~mes in Hialeah, city offi· 
clals belteve. 

HANYONE WHO would propose 
sueh~, resolutio~ is grossly ~ut of 
order, sald Hlaleah Counct1man 
Ray Robinson. "That's interesting 
that the Chamber of Commeree 
would !D?~~ out of. their rea~m of 
responslblbtles and lOto what IS the 
role of the American government." 

The re~lution was.sent to Dade's 
congresslonal delegatlon. the White 

TelethOlt Set for Letelier Defeltdaltts 

By ZITA AROCHA 

Herald Staft Writer 
A local Spanish-Iangqage television statlon Is plan

ning a telethon to help collect $100,000 to pay the legal 
expenses of three men charged in connection with the 
murder of former Chllean diplomat Orlando Letelier. 

WLTV (Ch.23) will sponsor the broadcast Nov. 23 to 
belp brothers Guillermo and Ignacio Novo and Alvin 
Ross who were convicted last year for their role in a 
1976 car bombing which killed former left-wing ambas
sador and colleague Ronni Moffitt in Washington D.C. 

However, their convictions were overturned this 
September by the U.S. Court of Appeals which ruled 
that part of the evidence used agalnst them should not 
have been presented. The three will be retried on the 
same eharges. 

"I'm in favor of their cause," said Chilean-born Joa
quin Blaya, vice president of WLTV. 

"1 think they are innocent of the charges ...We are 
in a country where justiee prevails and everyone' should 
have the rlght to defend himself ... We don't see this 
from a political perspectlve," said Slaya, who explained 

he personally made the deeision to televise the mara
thon. 

Blaya also sald he based his decision to hold the fund 
drive after vlewers responded favorably to a show 
called "Forgotten Prisoners" that foeused on the Novo 
brothers and anti-Castro mllltant Orlando Bosch. among 
others. 

Guillermo Novo and Ross, who were convicted of 
murder, are being held in federal penitentiaries pending 
a bond hearing scheduled for Nov. 17. 

Ignacio Novo, charged with Iying to a grand jury 
and withholding from authorities what he knew of the 
murder. was released on bond Sept. 25. He will be re
tried separately. 

Since his release. Ignacio Novo has been making the 
rounds of local Spanish-Ianguage television and radio 
stations asking them 10 help him collect money. Various 
Cuban civic organizations will help in the fund drive, he 
sald. 

The Novos and Ross are members of the Cuban Na
tionallst Movement, a militant New Jersey-based. anti
Castro organization. 

House and U.S. lmmigration and 
Naturalization offieials. 

Marehner said refugees with 
sponsors in Hialeah have caused 
problems for t~e eity and brought 
unneeessary fmaneial burden on 
residents. 

"Some are roaming the streets 
and making trouble," said Mar
ehner. "The people are tired of 
thls." 

"That demonstrates the anti
Cuban feeling of some Anglos,"said 
Hermao Eehevarria president of 
Hialeah's Latin Cha'mber of Com

. merce. HU it weren't for the Cu
bans. Hialeah would not be as pros~ 
perous as It Is." 

FOUR HIALEAH couneil mem
bers sald they would vote agalost 
sueh a resolution if it were pro
posed to the eouneil. 

Councllman Andy Mejides called 
the ehamber's attitude a "weaken
ini force in the eommunity." 

The ehamber's suggestion was 
blasted by Councllman Jaek Weav
ero HU my neighbor had relatives 
eoming from Cuba, 1 ean't deny o 
them the rlght to move here." 

Joanne Coleman, another cO,uncil 
member, agreed with Weaver but 
added she would like to see "aH the 
people who were blowing their 
horns last May finaUy help the 
newly arrived refugees." 

Hlaleah Mayor Dale Bennett was 
out of town Wednesday and could 
not be reached for eomment. How
ever, Victor Wllde, council presi
dent and acting mayor, ~id he 
would Iike to hear how the resi
dents feel about this possibHity. 
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Latins Want Hialeah Puhlicist 
Fired in Flap Over Cuhan Influx 

M\,4J~) el( 1 ~ )VI N~fD 
By LIZ BALMASEDA Echevarria said. 
Herald Staff Writer It WaI at Marchner's request that 18 non-LatiD 

Two groups of Latin leadera members of the board of directors agreed unanimously 
want Hialeab Publicity Director to pass the resolution. 
Russ Marchner fired for proposing 

MARCHNER a resolution to the Hialeah-Mlami COMPLAlNING that "many sponsored refugees ... 
Springs Chamber of Commerce have been found to be on the streets of Hialeab and 

that no more refugees be allowed to settle in Dade. other Soutb Florida communities, becomlng burdens on 
The business and community leaders have sched- these communities and their pollee departments and 

uled a press conference in Hialeah today to demand the taxpayers," Chamber members requested that any new 
flrlng of Marchner and to call for the resignatlons of all entrants or refugees irnmedlately be relocated outslde 
Latin members of the ehamber, which adopted the res- South Florida upon their arrival. 
olution. . Hlaleah-Mlami Springs Charilber President BUDe 

In addition, Manolo Reyes. a Latin member of the ADn Murphy has also scheduled a press eonference for 
Hialeah-Mlami Springs Chamher board of directora, today to explain the ehamber's position. 
has threatened lo resign unless the board provides a "We would welcome the farniUes of any ot th, clttpublie explanatlon of the organization's proposal. zens of the UDited States. But those people wbo come Members of the United Cuban American Citizens of bere ud two days later they are out iD the streets, thls Dade and the Cltlzens and Bumneases Pro Billngua! BI la wbat I'm thlnking of," said Murphy. Sbe added thatcultural Hlaleah say they plan lo make thelr demanda the chamber bad recelved Dumerous pb01le calla Thur ...in front of a bust of Cuban patriot Jose Martl OD W. day about the resolution ud that it bad created a con29th Street and E1ghth Avenue In Hlaleab. troversy. 


"WE ARE protesting the drastie motion taken by 
 MARCRNER.. WHO is also a member of the ehamthe ehamber," sald Roberto Casas, spokesmaD for the ber, said Wednesday that hé proposed the action beCitlzens and Businesses Pro Bilingual Bicultural Hiale cause of the number of Cuban refugees found roaming ah. "It ls a measure that goes against everything we ) 	 the eity streets and the resident complaints about the have Iived for." rise in crime. 
About 70 irate members of Hialeab's Latin Cham Thursday Marehner said the resolutíon was not 

ber of Commerce called their chamber offiee Thursda}' meant to address Cubans in particular. 
to protest the resolution, which was passed Tuesday, "1 dldn't even think of the Cubana [in proposin, the 
said Latin Chamber President Herman Echevarria. The resolutionJ. Ri,bt now we're faced with 20,000 Hat
angry members thougbt it was the Latin chamber that tians who want to come here from the Bahamu," he 
had sponsored the complaint. said. "If they [new entrantsJ have families, we are 

"We are agalnst It (the resolutiouj 100 per ceot," JOina t.o welcome them with OpeD arms:' 

• A~~I-fl:lVw 	 t1f( I 
Judges revieWO{¡ft.'d ~ 

A special jury of 12 judges was deliberating 
the cases of freedom flotilla boat owners after 
hearings ended yesterday.· The refu~e8'-laden 
vessels were selzed dunng the Apnl-to-June 
sealift that brought about 125,000 Cuban refu
gees to South Florida. After first allowinQ ~he 
vessels to pick up the refugees, customs offlclals 
later seized the boats and slapped the ~wners 
with heavy fines, The owners are appeahng the 
declslon on the ground that President Carter: an
nounced he "welcomed the refugees with open 
arms," But U.S. Attorney Atlee Wampler told the 
judges that the boat captains· "knowingly broke 
\he law." Wampler said the refugees had not yet 
been legally admitted to the country even though 

i) 	 the government gave then:' food, shelter and 
transportation after they arnved here. Aspokes
man for the judges said he did not know'when a 
decislon would be reached. If the charges 
against the boat owners are not dismissed, their 
trials are scheduled to begin In about two weeks. 
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~~aBr~l)S Out on MB Hotel Refugees 
:;J¡}~N:'iter TT/?'~fO r Donations Sought for Six Freedom Flights

Jorge Reye sat huncbed on the 
low stone wall in front of Miatni 
Beacb's Nemo Hotel and squinted 
with red eyes loward the beach. 

He would spend the night lbere, 
be sald. He bad no choice. 

For lbe second time In three 
weeks tbe owners of the Nemo, 116 
CoIUDs Ave., had locked hlm out of 
his room because he had no mon~y 
to pay lbe rento 

The first time the federal govern· 
ment had come 10 bis reseue. Tbis 
time tbe fede~al government sald 
no. 

Reye, 40. has been unable to pay 
bis rent since he carne to the United 
States four months alo on the boat
Uft from Mariel Harbor in Cuba. 

At first the city of Miami Beaeh 
paid for bis room, as it dld for bun
dreda of Cuban refUlee8. , 

When lbe c1ty stoppecl payments 
,lbree weeks alO, lbe Church World 
Services .teppecl In ud pald lb. 
rent wtlb money from lbe federal 
govemment. 

But Wednesday nigbt was lbe 
Iast nilbt. The money has run out. 

"WE'1lE NOT paying any more 
rents," 'ssid Maria Linares, of tbe 
federal Cuban·Haitian Task Force. 
"We gave them plenty of notice 
that it was coming." 

Between 300 and 500 Cuban ref
ugees - lbe federal aovemment 
has no exact figures - bad re
ceived tbe rent subsidies. . 

Thursday, according to the Task 

Church World Service, a social service agency, 
will be¡in collecting freedom fligbt donations of $100 
a person from f!lmilies 01 the 593 refugees stranded in 
Cuba wben Manel was closed down and tbe boatlift 
encled. 

Tbe money,payable in check or money order, is to 
be deposited startlng Monday at the Riverside Meth
odjst Church, 985 NW First St., sald Roberto Perez, 
pastor of lbe church .. 

Petez said tbe organization needs to coUect be
tween $80,000 and $100,000 to pay for tbe slx f1ights 
tbat wUl tly the 593 refuaees from Cuba to Miami. 

"Tbis sum does not guarantee that the person who 

js claimed will enter tbe United States," said a press 
release issued by tbe CWS Wednesday. 

CWS. which sponsored several flights to bring po
Utical prisoners from Cuba. also said it would relund 
the $100 U, alter a "reasonable amount of time;' the 
relative does not come from Cuba. , 

Various religious organizations. including the 
CWS, hld previously offered to transport the refu
sees free of charge. Now. tbe CWS says it needs 
money to do lt. 

And' the Coordinating Committee of the Cuban 
Community. formerly the Committee of 75, offered to 
make one free inaugural flight. It has since rescinded 
the offer. 

Force, most of those refugees had 
lound jobs aOO could pay the rent 
themselves or had left the hotels to 
stay wlUl' relatives or lo be reset
tled. 

Tbe federal sovernment ls sUD 
payin. for botel rooms for tefulees 
who uve qreed to be resettIed. 

But tb. hotels are in Miami. nol 
Miaml Beach, said Task Force 
apokesman Larry Mahoney. He WIS 
unable to Dame lbe hotel •• 

So far only 145 of tbe refugees 
staylng on South Beach bave agreed 
lo leave lbe ltate. 

And lbe number of refugees seek
Ing help at tbe refugee resettlement , 
center on Mlami Beach has dropped 
off from nearly 60 retugees a day to 
five or 10 a day. 

THOSE WHO do ask to be resel
Ued are taken by bus to Bayfront 

Park in Miami, where volunteer 
agencies are working to find jabs 
and spoosors. 

About balf of lbe retugees living 
at lbe Nemo boarded buses bouOO 
for Baytront Park tast week. 

Of some 60 refugees remsining 
Tbursday about half had paid lbe 
rent 00 lbeir own and would be 
able to stay. Therest, like Reye, 
were Idcked out. 

"That's It. They're out. The 
rooms are padlocked," sald Sbirley 
Demsey,an owner of the Nemo. But 
many of the evicted refusees did 
not 10 faro Tbey sat on ripped. 
thread-bare couches in the lobby, 
milled about on the patio. 

Wednesday a busload of 39 refu
gees - from five MiamiBeach ho
tels - were taken to the park. 

MOST OF them had been staying 
at tbe Whitehart Hotel, 315 Ocean 
Dr. Hotel manager Anne Meitzler 
Ssid lbe remaining 20 refugees must 
pay lbe!r rent if lbey want lO stay. 

HU tbey're not paid by lbe end of 
lbe day, they have 10 leave. 1 have 
orders from my boss," she sald. 

Despite the ultimatums trom 
hotel owners, despite lbe prospect
nf nhrht. h, th. ,.......... ....... - _A__U_,,_ 


refugees say tbey do not intend to 
leave Miami Beach. 

Lazaro Ascuy, penniless, crippled 
by lout, refused relocation. He hld 
been evictéd. from lbe Nemo Thurs
day. He sal in tbe lobby, wsitinl for 
help, not knowlnl wbere it would 
comefrom. 

"Wherever 1 go. It will be lbe 
same. 1 misht as well stay here 
where they speak Spanisb," he sald •. 

.
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lM~ JM2g~ ~~~o in Boatlift Drama 
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Twelve El ludges Thursday 
heard 20 lawyers argue whethe( 
343 defendants committed a crime 
when tbey brought tbousands of 
Cubanrefugees 
to the United 
States in tbe . 
Mariel boatUft. 
The complex 
teehnical issues 
inelude the 
questlon of, If 
In faet, those 
refugees are 
heteat all. 

Whetber the 
343 wlll go trial 
as erimlnals de
pends on a de· 
terminatlon that a crime was or 
was not commltted. That in turn de
pends on a determlnatlon of wheth
er tbe aUens are here legally or le
gally here. There are One legal dif· 
ferences: Were the refugees 
brought Lo thls country or brought 
into It? 

A fascinated audience of nearly 
100 lawyers gathered before the 
U.S. District Court in Mlami lo hear 
federal prosecutors spar wlth de
fense at1Omey. OYer the murkl' di'

immigration law 
before a rare en banc assemblage of 
all 12 district judges. The defenders 
said 85 indictments should be dls
mlssed because no erime was com
mltted. 

NO ONE disputed that 125,269 
refugees are physlcally present in 
tbe United States, under parole sta
tus - legaUy bere whlle belng con
sldered for poUtical asylum. but not 
yet here legally because they have 
not been oUidaUy admitted. 

But there was araument over 
what It meaos lo 'be brought ''into'' 
the country. U.S. Attomey Atlee 
Wampler argued that the refugees 
were brought into tbe country at 
sea, as 800n as their boats crossed 
the three-mlle territorial limit. Fed
eral PubUc Defender Ted Sakowitz 
responded that, as far as the law js 
concemed, the aUens were not even 
'·in" the country when they walked 
aerossthe dock s to meet Immigra· 
tion officers at Key West. 

Tbe defendants, most of them 
Miami boat c.aptains, are accused of 
brlnpna refUgee. from Marlel Har
bor after authoritles war(led on 

April 23 that those aetivities would 
thereafter be illegal. 

"Where'$ the specific criminal in
tent?" Judge Alcee Hastings asked 
Wampler. 

"BlUNGING AN individual into 
the country who doesn't have the 
previous right to enter," Wampler 
saldo . 

"Dld these captalns hide. coneeal, 
evade or try to sequester tltese 
aHens?" HastilJgs carne back. Wam
pler saldthey bad noto He acknowl
edged further that the refugees had 
been brought· before Immigratlon 
autborltles and granted parole sta
tus. 

But Wampler termed parole "a 
lictlonal status ... you're just there, 
as if you were outside the three
mile limit, knocking on the door." 

"You mean you're there, but 
you're not there?" asked Judge Sid
ney Aronovitz. 

"Yes sir," s&id Wampler. 
Wampler tried to convinee the 

court that even though the govern
ment granted parole status and 
¡ave the refulees food, shelter and 
transportatlon wben they arrived, it 
did not .dmlt them to tbe country 

in a strictly leg~1 sense. Thus, the 
people who camed them across the 
Florida Stralts in boats were not ab
solved of blame no matter what 
happened afterward. 

EVEN IF tbe refugees eventually 
are granted politleal asylum, that 
mould make no dlfference in the 
charles against the people wbo 
hiredand operated tbe boats, be in
slsted. 

Rejoined Sakowitz: ·'The issue is 
whether It is a crime for someone to 
brlng aliens lo a port of entry In the 
United States and to say to tbe lm
mlgratlon Inspector, '1 have sorne 
people .board my vessel who 
would like lo come in' - and the 
inspector says, 'We'lI consider it. 
but yes, have them come off the 
boat ami we'U parole them in until 
we consider tbeir individual appli
catlons.' " . 

That is not a erime. he asserted. 
lmmigration law, he sald, only for
bids smuggling a\lens Into the eoun
try clandestinely. 

The 12 judges will decide togeth
er what the ~nguage of the law 
really means' 
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Frequently, t~e more protective or anxious someone 

.' feels about a particular area of his life, the more selectively 
, he will perceive references to it. When membersof a group 
1 share similar anxieties, they reinforce each other's selective 

pereeption. 
Whether it operates individually or eollectively, the 

effeet of selective pereeption is the same: Reality'becomes 
narrowed, distorted. The more intensely someone censors 
the total reality, the more that person becomes Umited in his 
ability to react appropriately to it. 

Very much a case in point is the reaction to a Miami 
News editorial published the Friday after Election Day. 
Headlíned "Time to speak language of unity:' the editorial 
was concerned with the response of Eduardo Padron to voter 
approval of Dade's anti-bilingualism ordinance. Dr. Paclron i5 
the chairman of the Spanish American League Against 
Discrimination, and after the Nov. 4: election he told 
reporters the effect of the vote, in part, would be to produce 
a "more militant Cuban community." Intended or not, that 
statement endi up belng both an observation and a forecast. 

And the effect ls felt by everyone who reads the 
comment. The editorial pointed out that both the perception 
and sometimes the actuality of Cuban militanee had 
generated sorne of the anti-bilingualism vote. The editoríal 
went on to say that it was understandable tbat Padron and 
everyone else who was the target of the petition drive and 
the vote would be uncomfortable about it, and that an angry 
reaetion to the vote was natural -:- but that ,more anger and 
threats trom either side are the last things this badly divided 
eommunity needs. 

The News also said SALÁD was right to seek peaeeful 
legal methods ot dealing with the ordinance, noted that in 
faet SALAD had already sought a court ruling on the 
constitutionality of the ordinanee and had launched a 

voter-registration drive. The editorial in the very first 
paragraph also repeated the newspaper's strong opposition 
to the ordinance, deseribing voter approval as a spasm of 
spite. 

However, the thrust of the editorial was that the 
cross-eultural antagonism in Dade County would either 
abate or get worse, whieh means it is time for everyone in 

!;II''''.'''.~ 

Dade - Cuban activists as well as leaders of the referendum veffort - to think in terms of unity rather than separatismo 
The reaction, mostly from SALAD members, is printed 

In tlle letters' column on this page. Mueh oC that reaction 
suggests the "language oi unity" editorial was read through 
a thick sereen of selective pereeption. lt was as if the readers 
who responded tI) it eould not see the larger and most 
important point: That aH of us must transcend - not diseard 
but somehow surmount - our narrow individual and 
idiosy,neratic concerns if we are ever to be a eommunity 
whieh enjoys and benefits from its cultural pluralism. 

A great many of the letters accurat~ly note that SALAD 
is and long has been one of the most moderate voiees in the 
Cuban community. That very moderation obüglltes SALAD's 
leaders to realize that the "militant", comments tbey make 
are heard by aH of the people of Dade County, as ls that 
whieh stated "this vote defined for the Cuban eornrnunity 
who their friends are as well as who their enemies are." In 
faet, it will take more than statements to aehieve the e 
unification which SALAD espouses. 

That goal will require flexibility and sorne capacity for 
compromise even by groups sueh as SALAD. That 
eharacteristie must be demonstrated by every sector of this 
community. And a good way to start developing the abiJity 
to eompromise is by reeognizing that selective perception 
exists like a halo around personal coneerns, bUnding too 
many Dade residents to their more urgent needs. 

~ 
" . I:~ ~. 
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Hialeah Chooses Sirles on Cuhan Flap
11w!Wv {J)C!;fI (J~ Ir.I/;v--R'J . 

By SHULA BEYER sire to attack the Cubans,'" said any of Hialeah's Spanish. Latin or "apologies or alibis" froin tbe 

Herald staff Writer John Diaz as he stood by the statute Cuban families and friends," said chamber or Marchner, but, in an


The eight retirees playing domi- of Marti, a Cuban patriot. BiIlie Ann Murphy. chamber presi swer to a reporter's question, said 
noes at Hialeah's Jase Marti Park Diaz, an unsuccessful candidate dento he is not opposed to the relocation 
Friday afternoon were oblivious lo for tbe state Legislature, is the lead She said the resolution, which the outside South Florida of refugees
the television cameras and the 20 or er of United Cuban-Americans of chamber will send to Dade's con without sponsors or families. 
so people clustered on the corner Dade, an organlzatlon formed in gressional delegation, the White 
just a few hundred feet away. July to fight the recent anti-bilin- House and U.S. Immigration and v 

"1 think' it has something to do gual referendum. The group claims Naturalization Service officials, 
with the Hialeah Chamber of Com- 100 members. was passed "because of the simple 
merce." said Jose Sotela, 79. "1 With him was Roberto Casas, fact that our schools, housing, hos
heard on the radio this moroing that founder of Citizens and Business pitals, pollce departments and jails 
the chamber doesn't want any more men for a Pro-Bllingual, Bicultural are taxed lo the Iimit and we do not 
Cubans in Hialeah." Hialeah, a group he started a week feel this area can absorb any more 

The Hialeah-Miami Springs ago after Dade voters approved the refugees." 
Chamber of Commerce board of di- aoti-bilingualordinance. 
rectors, in a resolution approved MURPHY INSISTED the resolu
unanimously Tuesday, asked that DlAZ. CASAS and about 15 other tion dld not apply to refugees who 

new refugees be relocated outside Cubans demanded the resignation have family or friends in South ''0 0"C'0'="3::::!!0' .. 

South Florida. of Russ Marchner, Hialeah's public Florida. (j)O:::l,",g~=~'"'-i~


Q..o Q..::u '<- -0'111 -:::T .....~The resolution, interpreted as ity director and member of the "There Is no reason in the world (Q 0CD-, -:::TCD 
anti-Cuban, sparked a wave of pro Chamber of Commerce, who draft 0CD< _< <.Owhy those should be relocated," re CD3cc:_0::::!!:::J ..... CDC 3

, 3 CD (Q:::TCD'OCOC:::I _.tests in the L~tin communlty. ed the resolution. iterated Marchner. 
'"'CDCD CD ..... :::I::;: = Two hours earlier the chamber's He sald he would not resigo and O" CD CD (') o - _. CD _. 


FRIDAy AFTERNOON, just two president he Id a press conference, added, "The situation bas nothing ~00ag12.:eéDQ.. o'" 

0:::::S·::::!l:::lCD::;:Q..(I) :::Jhours after the chamber president calling tbe controversy "a big mis to do with my relations~ip with the 
:e ~ z g :i c: :::T Z iii ~::ír:said the resolutioo was oot anti understanding." Marchner blamed city." . CDCDCD CD'O:::IIII-';-'

Cubano leaders of two Cuban orga tbe misunderstanding on The Miami At the request of Manolo Reyes, ~ Q..::l O 0 .., CD := CD tiA
"' <t- 0 1110 0 .,. ...nizations held a news conference at Herald's covetage of issue. He a Latin member of tbe chamber's 111 O" _'O O '"' :::1 :::T • 

the park to blast the chamber. claimed tbat the Herald focused On board of directors, thechamber will 0"'< -<:::T (j) éD -< 0 111 ¡.....; Vo OCDQ..Q.. ·0
"The resolution is an attack on Cuban refugees while his resolution reconsider the resolution in a spe CD :E ~ C(Q i '"' 'O ... 

the Cuban commununity and shows was aimed at all refugees. cial meeting next week. 3. CD..¿ z CD O" ::d!L (j) e ~ 
- ~ CD Q..,< c: Q.. c= "iI their Ithe chamber'sl racism and de- "There was no ¡ntent to alienate Casas said he would accept no a~~::J:lllo~¡(Q CD.Q 
3:::1 CD ce-0'"'CDCD CD

_~:::TO:::l3 Q.._ 
-_ .... --IIIIII~-Pi:::T 111 111 o 111 = '"' -, _ . 
... -'< -o ~Q..(J1 ~ 
"'-" °O-CD .... 
s,g 3:3 _0 Q..'O ~ 
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\wtPolice: Eseinosa Is Hit-Squad Target 
f1w ~ fI=') ~ 7,ZIl ¡S-,I;N-irJ. 

~ FRDM PIA",ElA on the boatlift from Mariel last dred dollars to permit him to operate gated alleged plots agaiost Espinosa. 
"a April. He was processed at Tamiami independently. In September, Florida Department 


Espinosa, The man was unanned. Park along with thousands of other Espinosa had named Rodríguez oC Law EnCorcement and Miami in

Another suspect f1ed in a 1974 or Cuban refugees. Poliee said they as a high-ranking Cuban intelligence telligence offieers arrested aman 


1975 Foro Torino. Poliee said a third have the identification photograpb official during his marathon denun- who allegedly made threatening 

refugee, also in tbe area and looking and fingrprints that were taken at ciations of supposed Castro agents phone calls te a bodyguard oC Espi
f01' Espinosa. escaped, too. tbe processing center. last January. nosa's. 


"Tbe man said tbat several 
 Pinon said the wollld be hit- Pinon said the FBI had been in-

agents were sent from Cuba trained man-turned-informant told law en- formed about the case but is not ae

in plantlng rumors among the popo forcement agents he was sent by tively involved in the investigation. 

lace, in police ¡nfiltration and terror Rene Rodriguez, a top offieial of the Offiaals at tbe Cuban Interests Sec

ism," Pinon sald. Cuban People's Friendship Instítute, tion o in Wasbington could not be 


The refugee whose jOb was to a cultural exchan~e organization. reacbed for comment Friday nigbt. 
, detail Espinosa's movements ando al Pinon added - that the refugee This Is the second time sincelegedly. to set up his murder arrived came to Florida with severa! hun- September that police have investí
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Darle ...f=llban-Americans 

f1~¡¡¡;{J:¡~} Llf, ¡S-AlN-ff), 
Becoming New Minority 

Ayear after sociologist Mi Iy new environment. And the Pil

chael Novak published his book. grims brought language and cus
The Rise of the Unmelted Ethnics, toms with them. 
the Metro Commission declared 
Dade bilingual. That was 1973. THE CUBAN community in 
Novak described the country as South Florida in a sense made its 
having "no single culture here." own pilgrimage. never intending 

to stay here, and bringing with His theory seemed to be catching 
on. them .Ianguage. customs and 

Now, seven years later, Dade strong ties to the native land. 
has officially abolished bilingual .That native land was. not 5,000 
¡sm. a1' least politically... Sorne miles across an ocean, It was not 
might think that the trend is weeks away by steamship or 
being reversed. A reader wrote thousand of dollars away in plane 
me: "This is just the beginning for tare. The Cuban homeland is cIos
uso and the end for you!!!". er to Miami than Orlando, in 

But nothing could be further more ways than one. 
from reality. In tacto 1 am con For aH those reasons the Cuban 

community had not developed avinced· that we are aJ>out to eriter 
a period in Dade.County that will minority mentality in its first 20 

years in Miami. And through the be breaking sociological ground 
in this country: a new minority early years the Cubans generally 

felt accepted here. In 1973 I congroup is being born. 
ducted a public opinion surveyThe trigger mechanism for this 
for The Herald among Cubans inwas the white, Englísh-speaking 
Miami and 97 per cent feIt they backlash that carne through in 

the anti-bilingual vote. Now, an -...vere weH accepted by the com
equally disturbing new backlash munity. 
is emerging. It's the Latin back But that is changing drastical

Iy. The consciousness ot. being a lash. 
minority group has been awak

. ened by the vote against bilin
FROM THE polarization and gualism and by the hate cam

tension Miami has gone through. paign of a number of radio talk 
a brand new minority group wíth show hosts. And that is having
social and mental attitudes the the effect of making many Cu·
líkes of which have never been bans retreat to their ethnicity. 
part of the American scene seems 
to be emerging: the Cuban-Amer BECAUSE IT did not have a 
ican minority. minority consciousness. the 

This is how it works. Generally Cuban community projected itself 
speaking. Miami's Latin, mainly outwardly. economically and po
Cuban community, had never litical1y. A polítical and economic 
really viewed itself as a minority retreat to its own ethnicity could 
group. It never developed a mi have a profound effect. 
nority consciousness beca use its In the hands of political dema
social and economic roots were gogues ethnic politics could be 
firmly grounded in. the Ameri very dangerous. Novak worries 
can-style Cuban middle class. that. "the pendulum may' swing 

Also, the political nature of the too far, ethnic pride can give way 
Cubans' exodus to the United to ethnic chauvinism and then in
States has given it a distinctive evitably, demagoguery. Ethnicity 
identity. While an immigrant can be creative or destructive." 
breaks with the country of birth In the immediate future. Cu
with mind and body. determined bans could gain new power by re
to start anew. the exile escapes. treating to spheres of influence. 
but the mind stays behind. The But how about in the long view? 
departure was involuntarv. How about their children? 

The early Pilgrims w·ere also "The interests of every ethnic 
exiles. But their emotional break group are [risked[ when the rules 
with England equípped lhe Pil of ethnic dialogue are violated,"
grims well to deal with the trau Novak wrote. "Those rules pro
ma of s[arting new lives in a vast- tect us all." 

l,and Mine Found 
M.~1:fi.vJFJ(:¡f¡l "e., 
. l~ ear Forl . llen 

ISAlIV'"'6tJ ' 
. PORT ALLEN. P.R. - A security 
patrol found a land mine Friday 
near the fence around Fort Allen. 
the navy base set up as processing 
center for Cuban and Haitian refu
gees, officials said. 

Fort Allen explosives expertsand 
local police worked to remove the 
land mine. apparently a stolen mili
tary device. . 

The bomb. described as a pres
sure plate anti-personnel mine. was 
attached to a fence near a hole cut 
through the barrier in the northeast 
comer of the base, a "somewhat 
isolated" !ocation, fort spokesman 
Lt. BiU MéLoughlin said. 

A trip wire had been attached to 
t~e mine and ran to the inside pe
nmeter rOad which is "constantJy 
pat.~lled," he said. adding that base 
offJcJals have not received any 
bomb threats and did not know 
who may have planted the device. 

Puerto Ricans have angrily. de
nounced federal government plans 
to use Fort AlIen in southem Puerto 
Rico as a processing canter for new 
Haitian and Cuban refugees arriv
¡ng in the United States. None has 
been sent to date. . 
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!VIATRS, !!'~M~ 

I ! who 

traveled around' the United States. Latin America and 
Europe seekinll backing from his cQmpatriots. Re 

. would have traveled moriJ, be said, if tbere had been 
money; he has no prívate wealth to finance his trips 
and depends on paid invitations trom the exiles. 

At the meeting in Caracas, the exile group forming 
CID divided the battle against Castro into three areas: 
the fight within Cuba, the exile communíty's support 
of the Cuban people and world support and sympathy 
for tbeir cause. 

Matos says he is convinced that the Cuban people 
- and the Cuban people alone, he stressed - will 
overthrow tbe Castro government, He bas received 
much inspiration from the Polísh workers and from 
events within tbe last year in Cuba - Castro's cabinet 
shakeup, the strange deaths of two leading CUban 
women. the Peruvian Embassy's 10,000, the freedom 
flotilla, and Castro's 1088 of allies around the Caribbean 
and Latin America . 

"What's going to happen?" Matos asked, waving 
bis right hand as if underlining his words. "Categori
cally, the (Cuban) system is doomed to fail. This is a 
sincere statement. lt is not rhetoric or propaganda. The 
Castro-Soviet system ís going to disappear. Cuba is fer
menting and tbe resistance, whether active or passive, 
is there. Once the rebellion starts, nobody, not even 
Castro with aU his military might, will be able to stop 
it." 

Once this happens, Matos says, he will join the men 
on the battlefield. At 61, be knows, "1 no longer have 
the strength of a young man, but 1 am aman of acUon." 

His past actions speak for themselves, Matos was 
known as El Leon de La Sierra (the )jon of the moun
tains), a nickname Castro himself gave him, for his 
courage during the rebels' fight against the Fulgencio 
Batista dictatorship he helped overthrow. 

A former schoolteacher. Matos took over the Mon
eada garrison in 1959 after Batista fled Cuba even be· 
fore Castro took command. The Santiagueros (people 
of the city of Santiago) cheered him on. Later, Castro 
appointed him military commander of the Camaguey 
province. 



,) 

Matos and 35 of his officers resigned in October 
1959, worríed about the increasing communist tend~n
cies of the new government. Enraged, Castro had hlm 
arrested. Matos' case became a cause celebre. 

During the four-day tri al, Castro was OOth. prosecu
tor and witness, delivering a marathon elght-hour 
speech in which he insisted his govern~ent "Yas not 
communist. In the end, the five top-rankmg offlcers of 
the court rejected a prosecution demand for the death 
penalty. Instead, they gave Matos a 20-year sentence, 
which he completed to the very last hour. 

When he was freed, he flew to Costa Rica where a 
crowd of Cubans awaited him, chanting "H~ber~ 
Huber! Huber!" Two weeks later he flew to Mlaml 
where his wife, Maria Luisa, and daughter, Carmela. 
live. 

He is truly free now, has bee~ for mor~ th~n year. 
Free from the lack ol space, isolatlon and pnvatlon .tha~ 
lessened his happiness. In that year, he has made Mlar~ll 
his home. He is remodeling a modest stueco house m 
Southwest Dade, pl~nting a garden. get~ing to know 
his family once agam. Instead of the pnson garbo he 
dresses in lightweight brown slaeks and a pale yellow 
Olor guayabera. . 

For manv Cubans, a free Matos represented a new 
hope for th"eir homeland. Some, however, criticized 
him for having fought with Castro. 

"It's not a personal problem between Matos and 
me," says Cuban journ.a!ist ~?se I~nacio .Rivero, ene ~f 
his most vociferous crltles.' But m my )udgment he IS 
not aman who is sincere in his talks aOOut democracy 
and Cuba. I think he thinks like Castro." 

Matos is ust'd to such criticismo It does not offend 
him, he says. . .. 

"What 1 don't understand," Matos sald of hls erlt
¡es, "is that people who are faced with the sa~: enemy 
create division and eonfusion instead 01 umtmg and 
fighting against that common enemy. We should con
eentrate on attacking Castro, and our loyalty and duty 
is to the Cuban people. Those attacks on my per~on. far 
from harming me, honor me beeause. 1 wouldn t want 
to associate with those people." 

There are plenty of exiles who defend Matos and 
his ideas. 

"He isa man totally and firmly committed to tlle 
cause of a free and democratic Cuba," said Napoleon 
Becquer, a Tampa businessman who was a rebel cap
tain under Matos. "He has dedicated aU his time to the 
freedom of Cuba. He crystalized for us the hope we had 
to continue the fight. He never loses hope." 

Líke Becquer, many exiles see him as the only via
ble leader if and when Castro faUs. Yet Matos denies 
that he wants any high government position in a post
Castro era· and will serve only if asked by the Cuban 
people. 

) 

"At this time, as we contemplate the Cuban pan~ra
ma, it would not be proper for any one of us to thmk 
what position we would hold after Castro's downlall. 
It should be our duty to our homeland and not teelings 
01 personal gain which should spur us to fight. How
ever, 1 can say sincerely, if duty calls to serve the peo
pIe during the edification of a free Cuba, I wouid as
sume that responsibility." 

The responsibility will not be anything new 10r 
Matos who also helped oversee the agrarian reform 
dUring the first few months 01 the Castro revolution. 
He is accustomed to long days and little sleep, much 
work and little encouragement. 

"He gets up at 5 a.m. no matter what time he wen 
to bed the night before," Becquer saldo "He has a lot o 
willpower, surprisingly so. I never thought he wout. 
resist first the 20 years, and then the grueUng schedul 
in exile. He hasn't rested a single momento I wlsh h· 
would. He cán exhaust himself and then what woult 
happen?" 

Matos says he awakes at daybreak every day be 
cause he ii; "used to the life of the country since 1 wal 
very young and It's a habit which is hard to shake off.' 
And he-Ioves work because "1 was raised by a fathel 
who loved to work at anything." 

He spends most of his day on the phone or in meet· 
Ings with exiled Cubans, planning strategy for the bato 
tle to free Cuba. Much of his time al50 goes to grantinl! 
interviews to American and foreign joumalists. His sin
gle-mindedness, he admits, gives him little time to 
enjoy the luxuries of life. 

"1 love the ocean. 1 love to fish and hunt. And 1 love 
towalk and walk for long distances with nothing hold
ing me back. But there is so little time that if 1 do any 
01 that 1 will have robbed time from the cause," he 
saldo 

But he has found time for his family - his wife, 
tour children and 10 grandchildren. He shares the little 
moments - gardening, filtering cate Cubano the old 
country way, hanging drapes, building shelves for a 
closet. 

"The family has helped me much in adapting to 
exile," Matos said. "In prison, 1 had heard that several 
of those who had been released did not lit in with their 
family. 1 had my worríes after so many years 01 sepa
ration." 

Maria Luisa. a woman who had supported the eou
ple's four children sewing bridal gowns in New Jersey, 
had had her fears, too. 

"Twenty years Is a long time, especially with the 
,kids. But it was no problem, not even with Carmela 
(their youngest daughter). They adore him. His two 
sons travel with him and 1 sometimes kid Carmela that 
she loves him more than she loves me," Maria Luisa 
said. 

Carmela, a Miami-Dade Community College stu
dent, likes to kid around with her father. "He exereises 
to keep in shape," she sald, a tinge of mockery and de-
Ilght in her voice. . 

"Carmela," said her father, "is a sweet, loveable 
and noble daughter. Having her around the house (his 
other children are married and live elsewhere) compen
sates for a1l the lost years. Of course, 1 imagine part of 
me will always treat her like a child." 

His life, Matos added, runs on two paraUel planes, 
one for his famlly and one for his country. Sometimes. 
however, it seems as if the plane for his country is 
much wider, much longer. 

"He once dedicated himself to his country. Now. 
again he does so, his country and the polítical prisoners 
he Jeft behind." sald Maria Luisa. wistfuUy but not 
with bitterness. 

Matos said he has no intentions of changing or los
ing slght 01 his dream of a free Cuba. 

"Inside." he said, plaeing his hand over his heart. "1 
feel happy beca use I'm doing what 1 feel 1 should be 
dolng. And 1 live with a lot 01 hope:' 
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Becornmg New Mlnonty 

Ayear after sociologist Mi

chael Novak published his book, 
The Rise ot the Unmelted Ethnics. 
the Metro Commission declared 
Darle bilingual. That was 1973. 
Novak described the country as 
having "no single culture here," 
His theory seemed to be catching 
on, 

Now. seven years later, Dade 
has officially abolished bilingual
ism, ai least politically ... Sorne 
might think that the trend is, 
being reversed. A reader wrote 
me: "This is just the beginning for 
us, and the end for you!!!". 

But nothing could be further 
from reality. In fact, 1 am con
vinc'e~.t~at we are a,pout to enter ) 	 a perlOd m Dade.County that will 
be breaking sociological ground 
in this country: a new minority 
group is being born. 

The trigger mechanism for thís 
was the whíte, English-speaking 
backlash that carne through in 
the anti-bilingual vote. Now, an 
equally disturbing new backlash 
is emerging. It's the Latin back
lash. 

FROM THE polarizatíon and 
tension Miami has gone through, 
a brand new minority group with 
social and mental attitudes the 
likes of which have never been 
part of the American scene seems 
to be emerging: the Cuban-Amer
ican minority. 

This is how it works. Generallv 
speaking, Miami's Latin, mainly 
Cuban community, had never 
really viewed itself as a minority 
group. It never developed a mi
nority consciousness beca use its 
social and economic roots were 
firmly grounded in. the Ameri
can-style Cuban middle cIass. 

AIso. the polítical nature of the 
Cubans' exodus to the United 
States has given it a distinctive 
identity. While an immigrant 
break s with the country of birth ) with mind and body, determined 
to start anew. the exile escapes, 
but the mind stays behind. The 
departure was involuntary. 

The early Pilgrims were abo 
exiles. But their emotional break 
with England equipped the Pil
grims well to deal with the trau
",," ,,1 et'<,)l"tino n~n' 1,>114" '''''' "" ,,"'«'.. 

Iy new environment. And the PiI
grims brought language and cus
toms with them. 

THE CUBAN community in 
South Florida in a sense made its 
own pilgrimage, never intending 
to s!ay here, and bringing with 
themlanguage. customs and 
strong líes to the native land. 

That native land was not 5,000 
miles across an ocean, it was not 
weeks away by steamship or 
thousand oi dollars away in planfl 
fare. The Cuban homeland is clos
er to Miami than Orlando, in 
more ways than one. 

For all those reasons the Cuban 
community had not developed a 
minority mentality in its first 20 
years in Miami. And through the 
early years the Cubans generally 
felt accepted here. In 1973 1 con
ducted a public opinion survey 
for The Herald among Cubans in 
Miami and 97 per cent felt they 
were well accepted by the com
munity. 

But that is changing drastical
ly. The consciousness oi being a 
minority group has been awak
ened by the vote against bilin
gualism and by the hate cam
paign of a number of radio talk 
show hosts. And that is having 
the effect of making many CUo 

bans retreat to their ethnicity. 

BECAUSE IT did not have a 
minority consciousness, the 
Cuban community projected itself 
outwardly, economically and po
litically. A polítical and economic 
retreat to its own ethnicity could 
have a profound effect. 

In the hands of polítical dema
gogues ethnic poUtics could be 
very dangerous. Novak worries 
that, "the pendulum may swing 
too far, ethnic pride can give way 
to ethnic chauvinism and then in
eVitably, demagoguery. Ethnicity 
can be creative or destructive." 

In the immediate future, Cu
bans .could gajn new power by re
treatmg to spheres 01 influence. 
But how about in the long view? 
How about their children? 

"The interests of every ethnic 
group are Iriskedl when the rules 
of ethnic dialogue are violated." 
!"ovak wrote. ¡'Those rules pro-

LandVjil!~~F ound 
W~ D".,..,. j trG ~ear otl lllen 

/sAlthrrlJ # 

FORT ALLEN, P.R. - A security 
patrol found a land mine Friday 
near the lence around Fort AlIen, 
the navy base set up as processing 
center for Cuban and Haltian refu
gees, officiaJs said. 

Fort AlIen explosives experts and 
local pollce worked to remove the 

, land mine, apparently a stolen mili
tary device. . 

The bomb, described as a pres
sure plate anti-personnel mine, was 
attached to a lence near a hole cut 
through the barrier in the northeast 
corner of the base, a "somewhat 
isolated" Jocation, lort spokesman 
Lt. BiIl McLoughlin said. 

A trip wire had been attached to 
t~e mine and ran, to the inside pe
nmeter road which is "constantly 
patrolled," he saldo adding tbat base 
officials have not received any 
bomb tbreats and did not know 
who may have pianted tbe device. 

Puerto Ricans have angrily de
nounced federal government plans 
to use Fort Allen in southern Puerto 
Rico as a processing center lor new 
Haitian and Cuban refugees arriv
ing in the United States. None has 
been sent to date. 
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~you who are there/in a garden that was never yourshefore/ 
--------come he re to these bars/that cross my face and my eyes/ 

from side to side.' 

Po~t Rndures Imprisoned, Crinnled 
p.LLI/KV(jJare/ fH. f1oAJ~?lJ 


By CARLOS RIPOLL 
If Armando Valladares' were 

only a prisoner in a Cuban jaU re
fusing to submit to official pro-. 
grams of indoctrination and writ
ing poetry in his cell, he would 
simply be another victim of the 
terror and illegality of Castro's 
rule. What singles him out, how-

¡: 

Carlos Ripoll. who exiled hímself 
from his native Cuba in 1960, is 
professor of Romance languages at 

.Queens College, City Uni"ersity of 
New York. He is tite author of 
booRs on Cuban literature and his
tory. including a bilingual antllOlo-
BY, Jose Marti: Thoughts. He 

: - wrote this iarUde for The Herald. ;f 

ever, is his relentless courage and 
the beauty of his poems, which he 
conUnues to write in spite of the 
cruelty inflieted on him because of 
them. 

On Dec. 27, 1960, Valladares 
was condemned to 30 years in 
prison because of his attempts to 
forestall a Communist dictator
ship in Cuba. Alter enduring 14 
years of torture and· privations. 
IOcked up for long periods of time 
in eells laeking light and air, Ar
mando Valladares remained un
broken in spirit. Like many of his 
comrades he had consistentIy re
fused to submit to the govern
ment's "rehabilitation" programs. 
Humiliated by this tenacious r-e
sistance, the prison director c1i-

dered that no food be given to the 
rebelli9us group. The punishment 
lasted 49 days and when it enqed •. 
six prisoners were left as total in
valids. Armando Valladares was 
one of them, and having been de
prived of the necessary medical 
assistance, he is stiU in a wheel
chair. 

In spite of the vigilance of his 
keepers, Valladares managed to 
send through the underground a 
number of poems that were pub
lished in 1976 by his wife in the 
United States. The poems, entitled 
Desde mi silla de ruedas (From My 
Wheelchaír), were soon translated 
and widely cireulated. What was 
said in them about Cuban priso~ls 
erased the incredulity of many 

r r 
who still refused to see in Cuba a 
repetltion of the barbarous repres
sion of Hitler and Stalin. He told, 
for instance, of the massacre that 
he witnessed in 1975 in the prison 
of Boniato, in Oriente PrcMnee: 

The prisoners were taken out one 
byone 

kicked and shoved by rifle butts 
beaten like animals 
blood splattered the walls 
they split heads open in slices ..•• 
The soldiers stepped back a little 

\.. '. jand they raised their rifles .......... 
and thev shot in cold blood 
and deáth rang out and screeched 
in the gray and red corridor ..•• 

(,' 
Turn to Page 4M Col, 1 
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Everythmg was done with perfect order 

the dead were perfectJy murdered 

the wounded were perfectJy wounded 

the heads were perfectJy broken 

the coUaTbones as wel.l 

the rlbs and the amas •••• 


AS V ALLAnARES' poetry became better knowu.· 
the autborities increased their retaliation against him. 
Jncapable 01 sUencing mm, they resorted to intimidat
Ing bis lamily. In a letter he sent Iast year to the PEN 
American C~ter In New 'York. a literary organization, . 

. he wt9te: *"My brother·~law is a lormerpolitical pria. 
oner. He, bis eJderly 'parentB. my motber and sister 
Viere authOrlzed to request pe~sslon to leave Cuba, 
.... based on Castro's new poUcy toward political pria. 
OIlers and ex-prisoners. Tbe ()n1y prerequisite to tbeir 
being able to leave the country was that tbey obtain 
entry visas from the United States. Tbey obtained 
them. When tbey had aU tbe documenta in order _ 
pasaporta, visas, airllne ticke~, etc., and tbeir banage 
packed - tbey were ilotified that their departure had 

• been prombited; aitbougb such lorbiddanee was a 
·breach 01 tbe accord sIgned by tbe Cuban government 
·and a representative group 01 exiles. No doubt this was 
a measure 01 retaiiation as that was the time 01 pubH
cation 01 both the French edItion 01 my book and a Jet.. 
ter In wmcb 1 denounced the pressures, repression, 
conflnement lnC()mmuniC.lldo and inhumaa ~tment lo 
wbich 1am being subjec:tecl." , . 

Valladares furtber explalned lo wbat degree tbe 
Coban autborities are afraid that dissldenee migbt be
COJDe known by adding: "A·high offlciai of tbe polltical 
pollee has notifled me tbat my Iamlly's departure lrom 
ihe country Is entirely in my hands; tbat fOl tt to hap
pea 1 uve to draft a letter denying my friends among 
Jatel1ectuais and poets abroad; that 1 have tolOlbid 
everyone, lneluding newspapers or organizations. to 
Jpeak or write about me and my literary works and 
even mention my name; and tbat 1 must disavow ud 
deDy every trutb tbey have spoken in defending my sit. 

''uatioD. To write tbat letter would be to commit moral 

,--,U.uan .oe 
and splrituaJ SUicide. 1 lbaU never write lt!" 

At tbe same time, bis own suffering and that of his 
family broke VaJladares' health. To avoid a possible 
scimdal. tbe autborities put mm ID a hospital. They 
mlgbt haveaiso tbought tbat tbe more humane contact 
witb doctors and nurses could change bis attitude in a 
way that cruelty had noto Tbat was not tbe case. Quite 
the contrary, tbe doctors and nurses who came in con
tact witb Valladares \Vere WOn over to him and showed 
both sympatby and Jove. Hedescribed this experience 
in verses addressed to tbe ¡overnment, "1'0 tbe Preac:h
era of Hate": ,
lt was you who erected those lacadea 01 Ues 
teUing a!l that 1 had bI.oody clawa ' 
and cruel longs ' 
with a mouth that vomited the Ifre01 all. hereaies •••• 
They loved me and admired me 
women and children ltissed me 
and oH tite Marxist phUosophycould not stop them 
neither class stru~ 
nor membership In the Young Commwüst l..eague 
nor the terror 01 poUticl:rl palia. . 
tauld stop them. 
They had to convou assembUea 
lo derrumd that 1 be hated 
lo lorbid that 1be kissed 
or even greeted with "Good moming.
Threats ánd terror had lo be loosened 
against those who would come near. 
'fhat's why, once crgWn, they had lo isolate me •••• 
,And isolated he Was. Tbe Cuban government had aJso 
1earned tbat tbe manuscript 01 bis second bóok of 
poems, El corozon con que vfvo (1he Heart With 
Which 1 Uve). had been sent abroad ud was ready for 
pubHcation. 

RECENTLy 1 received from VaDadares a letter tbat 
was smuIgled out 01 the prison in Ravana where he Is 
DOW. He writes: "1 have D.ó medical treatment. On 
AprU 2 1 was brought to this prison and lacked up In a 
ceU of ita bospital. They had prepared tbe seene with 
parailel bars, atable fOl physiotberapy, my crutches. 
tbe wheelchair tbat Amnesty InternationaI bad sent me 
fram Holland, bu1 which until then they had refused lo 

"' 1 rreval 
gtve me. It \Vas a1l waiting for me bere In tbeceU. Tbey 

took a lot of pictures. An10ne who sees tbem would 

say tbat I have everything necessary for treatment, but 

it is not so. Tbe paraDel bars and the rest of the equip

ment lB now thrown in a corner •••• Tbe pictures were 

only for propaganda. AH 10u bave to do lB look at tbem 

with a magnilying glass to sea tbat tbe tires of !be 

wheelcbair have no airo Tbey have given me notbing 

otber tban the clotbes 1 am w~g, not even a tooth

brusb. a jug, a spoon - notbing. 1 am Incommunicado 

and the situation la truly repressive. A colonel in tbe se

curity pollee named Manuel Blanco Fernandez has 

promlsed to annihilate me; to turn·me mto a rag don. 

Tbe measures against my family have worsened.. My 

brother-in-Jaw was thrown OUt of work.. My situation 

is dilflcult, but 1 &ID not afraid for myseif. I &ID an 

ideaUst. Death, for me, ia not the end. It la tbe begin.. 

Ding of true llfe. I am afraid for my lamily ••• :. 


Yet tbis crippled poet who has spent 20 of Ids 43 

years in CUba's poHtical prisons wiU' prevaiL The 

Cuban. government wonld be better served freeing him, 

especlaUy now thJt Amnesty Jnternational haa started 

a worldwide campaign on his behaJf, and that the PEN 

Club in Franee has awarded him its "Freedom" prize. 

With aU tbe domestic problema Cuba is facing now. 

and witb the dtscredit it bas eamed as a pawn 01 the 

Soviet Union, Castro cannot afford making anotber 

martyr out of VaUadares. Until he is freed we should 

BOl forg~ wllat he asked for in one of bis poem$ 
 o 
You. who are then, 
in a garden that was newryours befOl8 
come here lo these bars 
that cross my lace an4 my eyes
from sitie lo sUle. 
Don't hide behind warm lighta 
feel my patn too 
for it is yours
and my shadóws 
and !he share 01 terror and bayonets 
that for years 1have been consuming10rJ70II 
to fuJfill my exact duty , 

and yours. . 

Come here, OT at~t 


. lend me yoUT legs for an instantl 

v 
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Beach Tenants 
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Ready to Fight 
Eviction Notice 
By ZIffR~ (J=) 
Herold Staff Writer 

Jorge Marrero used to Uve like a 
king. He earned $450 a week, drove 
a big CadiIlac. lived in a fine subur
ban house, and had two lovely 
dark-haired children. 

But three years ago, his life start
ed to crumble. 

His wife ran away with his best (,) lriend and took the kids and the 
furniture to Chicago. 

Then, Marrero, a 29-year-old
Cuban construction worker, lost the 
Cadillac and tbe house because he 
couldn't meet the monthly pay
ments. 

And now. Marrero, his new bride 
and his 77-year-old father face evic
tion from their $175·a-month, 
three-room Soutb Beacb apartment. 

He doesn't like it and neitber do 
the otber 15 residents of 'tbe pink 
six-apartment complex at 813 Bis
cayne St .• on the very tip of South 
Beach. 

THEY SAy they are going to 
fight It. Notbing short of a court 
order can get them out, they said. 

"It's aH illegal and discriminatory 
. and against tbe people's will," said 
Dave Scbeiner, 33. a general con
tractor who rents one ol the apart
ments. 

But George Johnnides Jr., who 
leases the building from owner Joe 
Schwartz. says tbe evictions are 
perfectly legal. Johnnides owns 
Sanitary Fish ,Market next door and 
has an office in the apartment
building. 

"1 spoke to my attorney and none 
ol them bave slgned leases so 1 gave 
them two weeks to vacate." John
nides said. 

Johnnides said his troubles began 
.sept. 15 wben Miami Beach city
housing inspectors cited owner 
Schwartz for 53 building code vio
lations, ¡ncluding rotted floors and 
ceilings. broken plumbing, exposed 
wiring and cockroacb infestation. ' 

ON OCT. 28 Johnnides distribut
ed evictlon notices to bis tenants 
teIling tbem tbey had to be out by 
Nov. 12 because the building need
ed majar repairs. 

But Scheiner said only the Span
isb-speaking residents' received the 
notices. He and bis famiIY. the only 
non-Lalins in tbe building, were 
spared. 

That's when he cried foul. "It 
was all a ploy to get tbe Spanish
speaking people out," said Scbeiner, 
who did sorne repair work in the 
building but was later told to stop.

After Scheiner complained, JohO'
nides distributed sorne new notices 
whicb gave residents until Nov. 21, 
to vacate the building. Scbeiner got 
onetoo. 
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RAl)IQ AND TELEVISION WEAPONS'UNDER-USED 

Wá~(~g3D~1 JVith Fidel Castro 

By CARLOS ALBERTO MONTANER ' . IJJ. &:..tJ:tJ:: - ...... .. ..., ......... 

LET US POSE a ratber croél riddle: W,hat do 
tbe Cuban expeditionarf corps In Angola 
and Etbiopia. the "inlOierable" presence of 

a Soviet combat brigade abare 90 miles from 
American $bores, and tbe recent wave of Cuban 
inmigranis. arriving 1n often ram8hackle boats. 
have In common?beansatelüte. To do otherwise would be to drive 

Tlieanswer ison)1 too eviderit: tbe totallna-' another nail into the coffin of the spirit of de
bility of the United Statesto react to Cuba's ¡ tente. If the Soviet Union holds that any action 

oH
1 

moves, its i!1itial _ and feeble - attempts at ag~nst Cuba is an action against the Soviet 
protest notwithstanding. 'Uruon,lt must then accept the corollary that.any 

In less than a month, and whlle Washington Cuban action against the United States is a Sovi
watched powerlessly, President Castro dumped, et action against ~e United States - o and it

_.1.01 giuwns in the midst of the f100d of vOluntary exiles a ' should expect Washington to react accordmgly. 
~auof, 	 substantial portion of his sodal derelicts upon 

the United States _ including dangerous crimi- SECOND, and however repugnant the !dea 
nals, mental patients, sex perverts, rapists, and m~y be to the State Department, any co~cesslOns 
even one unfonunate leper. Castro did thiswith' wlshed froro Cuba must .be wrested 10 other 
the clear intent of discrediting his enemies, un- areas. .. 
mindful of the consequences of his act10ns, pay- Let ~s takoe a c1~ser I~k at thls pOIDt. Does 

s ing no attention to the criminal nature of bis ac- t~e Soviet U~llon ~lsh, fo~ Instance, tor a reduc
tivities. tlon of Amencan dlpiomatlc I?ressure on Mghan

. ..' o , '. jst~n, a country on tohe Soviet border? L,et othe 
8JoJ~SJj TRIS recent humlllatlOn brmgs to IIght sev-, Umted States ask, qUld pro quo, for the ehmma

, ,.eralimpor~ntquestions:~hatwouldtheUnited _~tion ~f aH types of C~ban press~res in Central 
:swaod sP¡ JO 8noJ States do lf, as has been htnted, Castro were lo • Amerlca and the Canbbean. whlch are in the 

Carlos Alberto Montaner is a syndicated 
.columnist in Latin America and Spain. He 
wrote this artiele for The Herald. 

• • _ _ H 

- .... ......... .... ...... .....--... ... 
responsibility to curb tbelr Irresponsible Carlb

8.&\ paaxJ SI aq 111 unleash another wave of refugees, this time 
" Supfew p,loJJ8! upon the naval base at Guantanamo Bay? And, 
UM,8d '8 se paUJBí even more to the point, whal can ,the United 
fU!;,)'8J S! '8qn:) s' States do to avoid Cuban actions? 
..wopaaJd .. SU w It is not possible to attempt economic sanc
l1J~:HHWflm'W'""i tions, inasmuch as economic relaUons between 
:he tone for a 
nple. 
lent discrimi
. of Govern
lch as Medi
discri minate 

Iy 111 by pro
ts. 
)urces equit
~r cent of the 
1 dollar is al

the two countries are virtually. nonexistent. A 
military blockade of the ¡sland ls not possible 
without risking a very serious crisis with tbe So
vletUnion. Itis neither wise nor advisable to re
sume covert retaUatory actions against the is
land. What, then, can be done to dissuade Ha.. 
vana from embarking upon future adventures? 
Herewith four urgent suggestions:' ' , 

First. place responsibility fur Cuba's actions 
squarely upon tbe power that arms, aids, and 
abets, Castro: tbe Soviet Union. It ís tbe Soviets' 

American backyard, It is true that both the 
American and the Soviet diplomacies prefer lO 
isolate conflicts. but it's equally true that the 
narrow range of possible actioqs where Cuba is 

'concerned demands extraordinary diplomatic 
manuvers. '. 

. ,Third, the UnitM States could set up a West
ero committee that would present a common, 
united front against Havana's activitles. France 

'and England have inierests in the Caribbean and 
are thus also affected by Castro's policíes. Cana
da, Japan. and spain - important sources of 
credit and technology tor Cuba - are not likely 
torefuse Washington their cooperation in an en.. 
Qeavor aimed at neutralizing Havana's agressive
ness. It would be difficult for Castro to ignore 

,th~ caIls lO order and sanity frolD bis strongest, 

trade partners outside the Soclalist bloc, but it 
would be useful if such calls were made jointly. 

As a last, and perhaps more-convincing mea-' 
sure, it would be wise to train on Cuba those 
weapons most feared by dogmatic and airtight 
regimes aH over the world: radio and televisiono 

Amidst the discontent and pessimism that are 
,rife in the island, a station as efficient as Radio 
Free Europe, used by prestigil>us dissldents such 
as Huber Matos, could become a devastating 
weap<;>n and, ~bove all, an instrument capable of 
applylng varymg degrees of pressure upon Cuba. 
A stepping-up of Cuban adventurism would be 
met by an incre~se in programming hours, a 
boost m the plant s power, and a lar~~r number 
of wavelengtohs. Cuba fears that p'osslbIlity more 
than the Marmes themselves. , 

And, even more than the radio, Cuba is afraid 
that television broadcasts may reach Cuban 
screens. It is a known fact that, at times. the slg
nals from Key West may be picked up by TV 
sets in western Cuba. The United States certain-
Iy has the means to see that those television sig- • 
nal~ are received clearly in Cuba. A free televi. 
sion channel would have the impact of a sledge
hammer, and Havana would try to avoid !t 
through aH possible means including quite Iike-
Iy, lhe curtailment of its anti-Amerlcan activi,. 
tieso ; 

AS'EVENTS 'have c1early underscored, Fidel 
Castro is not a well-balanced statesman but an 
irresponsible ruler, consumed by a pathological. 
hatred of the United States. Faced with that kind o 

, of an adversary, Washington cannot afford to be 
without sorne potential means of retaliation that, 
will hold in check the Cuban dictator. ' 

If American diplómacy does not react crea-' 
tively and with imagination. the shameful spec-· 
tacle will recur of a hamstrung Administration. 
uttering contradictory statements. and absolute:
Iy impotent to prevent a small, underdeveloped 
country 90 miles from Florida frolD continuing 
lO heap unprecedented humiliations upon it. 
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'2 men slain at 
,Santeri~ vigil 
;!~~,!!I:':"r (FH) rif t 

7 


. It hegan as a Sunday nlght vi gil being celebrated by 

Cubans involved in the Caribbean religious cult called 

Santerla - a voodoo-type vigil In honor of the cult salnt 

Chango. 


But at, 1:20 a.m. today the vlgllln the home at 910 

SW 75th Ave. exploded in gunfire and bloodshed. Two 

Marlel refugees were shot and kUled. Another Mariel 

refugee - Ramiro Lazarlo Hernandez, 28 - has been 

charged with two counts of second-degree murder. 


In the dark mornlng hours, blood could be seen spat

tered on the floor of the living room near the elaborate 

shrine of flowers and silk dedlcated to Chango. The 

kitchen was the scene of the second killlng. Each victim 

had been shot numerous times wlth a .38-caIlber hand


TIMt MlamI News • JACK K"'ARR gun, according to Metro Detective David R1vers. 
Hernandez was apprehended In his living room, cry Near death seane. offerings of flQwers. fruit 

Ing and hysterical. pollee offlcer Danny Llano said. The 
. handgun was found on the living room couch. "And I heard the woman (Hernandez' girlfrlend), 

In the living room, an altar was set up on the fire- who Is pregnant, acreamlng and crylng. She was very 
place framed by two bouquets of red carnations. upset. 1 waa afraid for her." 

'Six shades of silk decorated the wall. At the foot 01 Santerla has been described as "devil voodoo wor
the statue al the salnt, watermelon and canteloupe were ship," emanatlng out of An anclent combinatlon of the 
piled near a large uncut cake. Letterlng on the cake Cathollc religion's Sto Barbara, and the African god of 
said, "Felicidades Chango" - Happy Birthday, Chango. thunder. Chango, according to the Rev. Jose Pablo 
,They were olferings to the anclent Afrlcan "god of Nickse of the Archdlocese of Miami. "Brujeros" are rad
thunder." ical Santeros (practlcloners) who cast spells and make 

An eerie slght met the eye in a shed behlnd the animal sacrlflcesln thelr worahlp. 
borne: apparently a chicken had been sacriflced and bur- "Tlieir roots go baek to Africa," Father Nlckse sald. 
led, offlcer Llano sald. A candle remained burnlng. A "When the slaves carne to the new world, sorne 01 their 
voodoo cane - a snake carved Into it - was, stuck In African gods were Identified wlth Roman Catholic 
the dlrt f1oor. A basket of fruit stood at the foot of the satnts. 
mound next to two glasses of llquld belleved to be wlne. . "Santa Barbara was a young Christian girl from the 
A plate 01 pastry, a can of beer and a can of soda was early centurles 01 the chutch who gave her life lor her 
put on the mound - offerlngs lor the salnt. . laith. She was beheaded by her father In anclent Rome 

"In Cuba," said a nelghbor, "1 heard of those thlngs beeause she wouldn't renounce her laith. 
- voodoo things. Oh my God. It's right next to my "This particular salnt is the symbol 01 the sword . 

. houae!" Sometlmea the statue of Sto Barbara Is holding, a sword, 
"Yesterday as I washed my car:'sald her husband, whleh symboItzea that she dled the death 01 a martyr, 

"1 noticed something at their car - a statue 01 some- that the swerd Is the symbol of her martyrdom. 
thlng ilke an Indian. And I thought, uh-oh, wbat klnd of "When these people (slaves) saw the Catholic mass, 
neighbors do we have? they Identified the salnts with the traditlons they were 

"No," he sald, "I'm not afraid of curses, but I am bringlng." 
·afrald of shooting." Santeria is basiCally a "home and famUy religlon" 
, Hernandez and his girlfriend rented the home only , without churehes of Its own, Father Nickse sald - and 
within the put month,aceording to the shocked home's oné that presents a stlft challenge to tite modern-day 
owner, who wouldn't give her name. CAtholie Chureh. 

"Oh my God, 1 ean't belleve It," she said from be· "It ia a ehallenge to us," he said, "to do the things 
hlnd the window 01 her home near the Flagaml Elemen- we couldn't do three eenturles ago. lf we had had TV 
tary School. "Laat night I heard 20 shootlngs and I and radio when the slaves flrst arrIved. we could have 
called the pollee. 'donebetter at evangelizatlon." 
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~ilingual vote scrubs daiquiri party 

~ORTON LUCOFF fFfI) uf )..'.,.,llI_ •.,.,..,.
+ 

Dade's new anti-bllingual ordinance has 
, made a party-pooper' out of County. Manaaer 
.)terreU Stierhehn.' ' 

Stierbelm éalled off a cocktail party set for 
tonipt to help promote Dade's annual Hispanic 
Jferitaae Week, fealina tbe bash miaht violate 
~e ordinance passed by voters Nov. 4. 

AbOut $500 in county money was going to 
4¡ treat 50 to60 guests at La Floridlta Restaurant 
HO tbe restaurant's f~ous daiquiries as well as 

wlne, cheese, Cuban pasmes and other goodies. 
EasternAlrl1nes had kicked In another$500 to 
cover the tab. 

The auests, members of tbe Metro-Dade 
Counal of Arts and Sciences and the county's 
Tourlst Development Counal, also were lo see a 
sltde show hiahUahtina past Mispanlc Heritage
'Week festivlties. 

80th groups support Hispanic Heritage 
Week, an e1aht-year-old'event almed at publiciz
¡ng tbe Latin éulture in Dade. 

Tony Ojeda, special assistant to the county 
manager, sald the party was called off "until 

some other time" because it was uncertaln 
whether the ordinance prohibited 5uch events. 

"We decided that we needed to cool things 
off for a while and keep things out of the public 
eye," Ojeda sald. "The county manager has or
dered that events be held off until we get an
swers from the county attorney's office on what 
we can do and cannot dO." 

Stierheim and his staff are putting together a 
list of questions abOut the ordinance, which bans 
county government from 5pending money to 
promote any foreign cultures. 
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Food, SYffipathy
Span1Jz 1;~:t;:()Fills Aged' S Needs 

" 

. ' - . JOSE AZEL I Miami ~erald StaH 

Sister Victoria founded ;the 
S})anishc~~te~ program~ 

rO ,. 
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By LIZ BALMASEDA 

Herald 510ff Writcr 


Fe Varona de Lage, 90 yearsold, ' 
sits uprigfit in a worn, leather chair as 
if it were her throne. She was a beau
ty queen many years ago; she won 
roses and married a doctor. Now she 
lives alone at the Ritz Hotel in down
town Miami and wears too much 
rouge. 

Maria Mestre, 86 ' years old, ar
ranges a collection of keepsakes on a 
card table. Jesus selis for 80 cents; so 
does the Pope. The merchandise is 
usually the same: HUle statues, assort 
ed religious items and medals of 
saints. Business is usually the same: 
slow. 

Angelina (not her real name) wears 
dark sunglasses and a f1ag-sized scarf 
over her white bangs. "They" tried to 

. pois!?n her, she says. ·..They... tried to · 
killller. She is 91 years old and carríes ' 
everything she owns in a blue suit" 
case-on-wheels and a white shopping 
bago Understand, Angelina must tote 
her . possessions, her' clothe~, her 
money, ,the brea~" mlLk and jUlce, or 
"they wllI break It. ' 

, 
THESE AlU: THE cnildren of Sister 

Victoria Soler. She fights with the~r 
cold-hearted landlords, cleans. thelr 
rooms, scolds them, loves them and 
buries them when they die. " 
. The living relics gather on toe sec~ 

ond floor of the Catholic Spanish Cen
ter, an old downtown Miami building, 
where children play on the lower 
level. • 

There, the old people pass the days 
of second childhood. They tolerate the 
laughter of toddlers frolicking below 
- they know the time for laughter is 
much too short, and, soon enough, it 
will rust. Once old age sets in, it is in
terminable. 

For nine years, old lonely people 
from nearby hotels have come to the 
Catholic Spanish Center, 130 NE Sec
ond St., during the day for a cushion : 
sorne food, company, sympathy, pray
er. 

Wrinkled bodíes are bundled in lay
ers of knits, Spanish lace and antique 
clothes. Faces are powdered and puck
ereo. Heads are winter·whíte. eyes 
holIow , owled behind soda-oottle. 
thick glasses. Sorne sit in easy. chairs 
and talk politics; sorne play domil)oes 
or make Christmas orn~ments., 

Others come to see ~heir friel1:Q:~~s
' t~r Victoria, ' who founded. the ;~r 
cltl~en program, Roped In ~\1*Y 
ha bit, she scurnes frenetlcallY~'*be 
wooden floor, calling' to each óf -Ííer 
'children' by name. They love he.~~e 
nun takes sorne of the younger 5~s 
on trips. One old inan proposed t~.'l1er, 
She turned him down. . 

• THROUGH THE Little Havana Ac

tivities Center, the Catholic Spanish 
Center has offered senior citizens a 
midday meal for six years, More than 
135 seniors are fed in two sittings. 
They eat in a dining room that looks 
like a Cuban restaurant. After lunch 
they can resume activities: crafts, 
dominoes, English classes, citizenship
classes, . 

Starting thi's week, the center will 
serve a 4:30 p ,in, dinner. 

But Sister Victoria has seen the 
need to venture one step further _ 

she wants to start a daycare center for 
the very old, fragile folks who must 
be watched during the day. 

Fe Varona de Lage, for example, is 
"day care" material. 

"1 don't do much anymore. 1 have 
worked all my Iife, and now it's time 
for people to attend to me," Varona 
~ays in a slow, tired voice. She has 
been involved ' with the center nine 
yea"s, and cit!is herself the "founder." 

At,: 86, MJria Mestre ,clings to the 
cente, for lite. ,: <.. ... • 

"My doctbr asks ~. 'What would 
you do without theoéflter?' 1 say, '1 
would die, doctor. 1 would die.' " 

Since her daughter died 13 years 
ago, the woman has lived alone in a 
government-funded apartment. At 
7:30 each morning, she goes to mass at 
Gesu Catholic Church next door to the . 

Please tum to DAYCARE I 4E 
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Sister Victoria's ~Kids' 
/VI ~)kv 1E-t.,f I J7/VN"f'o ' 
Need Love and Care 
DAYCARE I From lE 

center. Then she makes Cuban cof
fee Cor the early birds at the Catho
Iie Spanish Center. 

Before she lea ves her home each 
day. she talks to a life-size poster of 
Pope John Paulll. 

"Papilo," she asks. "take eare of 
my house." 

ANGELlNA IS regarded as an in
curable paranoico 

"See all thjs stuff? I carry it Cor a 
reason. No, they won't steal il , but 
I hey will break it. They break jI. 
See this coal?" she says, unwrap
pin!: an crocheted moth-ealen 
sweater from her shoulders. "This 
js brand new. A young woman gave 
jt to me and look what they did to jt 
- they broke jt_ That was after 

they tried to kili me. Oh, God and 
SI. John '23, proteet me. My mjnd Is 
perfectly clear. Perfeetly clear." 

Matilde Fernandez's son leaves 
her at the eenter in the morning and 
picks her up after work. She is 91 
and doesn't like to wait for him. So 
after lunch, she sits, purse on lap, 
on a sofa in the reception room and 
waits Cor hlm all afternoon. 

In order to open an official day 
care operation, Slster Victoria says 
the center needs funds - fo r trans
portation, full-lime medical help 
and insurance. One attempt at fund
ing last year failed through lack of 
cooperation from Ihe Areawide 
Agency on Agíng, said center ad
ministrator Sister Suzanne Simo. 

"We need to open this facility," 
she sald. "We are stlll getting these " 
unfortunate. sad cases in numbers." 
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ByMICHAELBROWNING
Herald Staff Wrlter 

What began as a feast day cele
bration for a red-robed god of thun-, 
der ended in gunfire and death for 
two Martel refugees early Monday 
moming at a Southwest Miami 
home. 

Metro homicide detective David 
Rivers said Ramiro Lazario Heman
dez, 28, of 910 SW 75th Ave., also a 
refugee from Manel, was arrested 
and charged with two counts of 
second-degree murder. . 

The bodies of the two men were 
found in the house. each shot sever
al times with a .38-caliber pistol. 

One of the men was identified as 
Amado Perez, 34. Perez was living 
in a tractor trailer at 1301 NW 89th 
Ct. The other was Gaspar Nunez. 

Voodoo relebratioD 

16 1fJ/VN'J'O

Another Day 01 Viol. 
toll were seven killings 

Details /2B orded Sunday. 
Killed Monday were It was another day af violence in Dade 

County Monday. where the murd'ers of six pea • A world-reno~ 
pie brought the 1980 Dade homicide 1011 to a found murdered in his ( 
record-breaking 493. hote1room; 

In a11, 15 homicides have been recorded in • Two Mariel retu 
tbe past tbree days. Added to Monday's death argument after a voodOt 

26.of 1555 Sevilla Sto in Coral Ga
bIes. 

Also found at the scene were the 
trappings of a Santeria voodoo ritu
al: offerings of cake, fruit and wine, 
a statue of the god Chango instaIled 
in a shrine in the living room and 

the buried remains of a dead chick
en behind the house with a candle 
burning nearby. 

"THAT PLACE was reaIly
strange," Rivers said. "Every door 
you opened, the c1osets, even the 

•Ends ID 2 Deaths 

Raul Martinez, a University of 

~nee Leaves Six ,Dead----......, Miami researcher who wrote his 
master's thesis on Santeria. "It's red 

. Saturday and two rec- • A woman fatally ahot in early morning and white beads for Chango; blue 
traffic; and white for Yamaya. and so on." 

Martinez explained that Chango• Aman gunned down in Bicentennial 
Park in what police said was a case of mis ¡ji the Santeria god of thunder. 

vned Filípino doctor lightning and male potency. He istaken identity; 
lCeanfront Miami Beach usually represented wearing a red• Aman killed by a shotgun blast in 

robe and carryíng a sword. Yamaya 
gees shot to death in an In 1979, al50 a record-breaking year for 

southwest Dade. 
is a goddess of the sea. 

() celebration; murder in Dade, there were 360 homicides. 
POLlCE SAID the shrine 10 

Chango found at Hernandez' home 
was decorated with flowers and

bathroom, there were Httle shrines cording to the Santeria religion. an silk. A cloth and some ríbbons dan
there, aH over the place." amalgam of West African and Cath gled over the manUe of the tire

Rivers sald the two men appar olíe beliefs popular in the Caribbe place. The statue of the god was ac· 
ently were shot several times an, certain necklaces signify the tually a statue of the Catholic mar
apiece when a quilrrel broke out power of the santero, or priest, who tyr, Sto Barbara. Martinez said the 
over a necklace after a religious wears them. 

ceremony had be en compteted. Ac- "It all depends on the color," said Please turn to VOODOO I 28 
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At-VoodooRites
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In Private Hóme 

VOODOO / From lB 
Catholic saint is frequently sub
stituted lor Chango In the Sante
ría pantheon. 

The walls of living room were 
dabbled with the blood of the 
men who were shot. 

At the foot of the statue in the ' 
'shrine were offp,rings of water
melon, canteloupe and a large 
uncut cake bearing tbe lnscrlp-', 
tlon: "Felicidades. Chango." 
(Best Wishes. Chango). The feast 

; of Chango Is tradltionally cele
brated on Dec. 4. Martlnez sald. 

,Martlnez found tbe mixture of 

i ~ • 

," '.' 
O" I 

••~ . • • 1" " '" 

ofterings pU2;zlln~. \'CanteJoupe' 
are usua\ly offered to Yamaya, 
not to Chango," he said. "This 
sounds really strange." • 

Inside a dirt-f1oored shed, be
blnd the house were more I¡uper
stltious paraphernalia. A carved', 
wooden cane wlth the figure of a . 
serpent twlsted about its length." 
was thrust' uprlght in the' 
ground. Nearby was a vase' of 
flowers, two glasses of what ap· 
peared to be r~d wlne and abas,. 
ket and a plate fllled wlthoffer
ings. . , 

THE BASKÉT contained fruit. 
The plate held a cal! of beer. a 
can of soda and some pastry. A 
slaughtered, chlcken had been 
buried In a Httle mound of earth 

• nearby and a candle Was buming 
beside the tumulus. ' , 

"The chlcken ls quite com
mono At the beglnning of many 
Santeria ceremonles a chlcken Is 
killed to get the gods' attention,~' 
sald Martlnez. 

. "But the cane 15 a voodoo 
thlng." he went on. "The snake 
is the Dambala serpent, a voodoo 
spirit. What it was doing there I 
don't know. Voodoo and Santeria 
don't usua\ly mix. It sounds real-
Iy strange." , 

Dr. Charles Wetli, a deputy 
chief medical examiner for Dade 

~;:' County who has studied Santería, 
,lore, said that despite its'Hallow~" 
, een-lIke accoutre~ent, the reli
, gion ls essentially nonviolent. 
· "Shooting and kllling are defi
nitely atypical' 'of Santería," 
Wetll saldo "It's mostly a rellgion 
of prayers and lncantations." 
, Martlnez agreed. "Sometimlls 

they have a party alter the cer~-
, mony snd people who say they 
are possessed by Chango· act 
strong and aggresslve and maybe 
a lIttle wild. But they don't kili 
each other." : . , 

, Wetli sald tbe OctOber' 1973 
· shootlng death of 36-year-old
,Juan Olivler Hernandez' was a 
lluke: .: Hernandez. a' santero 
known as "El Loco.... was kllled 
by a man whom he'd threatened 

· to decapltate, saying he needed 
hls':bead for a Santeria ritual. 
The man shot Hernandez Instead, 
\vas convicted of second-degree 

'murder ando re'ceived a,20-year 
,",prison ~nten~e; ", " ..... 
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VOODOO I From lB offerlngs PUZZlIn~., \'Canteloupe',: 
Catholic saint Is frequently sub- are usually olfered to Yamaya, 
stituted f,or Chango in the Sante- not to Chango," he said. "Thls 
ria pantheon. sounds really strange." r 

The walls 01 living room were Inslde a dlrt-floored shed, be-
dabbled with the blood. of the hlnd the house were more lI!uper
men who were shot. sUtlous paraphernalia. A carved', 

At the fo'\,t ol tbe staloe in tbe' ,wooden eane wlth tbe tigure of a' 
sbrlne were offp.rlngs 01 water- serpent twlsted abaut Its length.· 
melon, canteloupe and a large"', was tbrust 'upright ,in the' 
uncut cake bearlng lbe Inserip.', : ground. Nearby was a vase' of . 
tion: "Felicidades, Chango," flowers. two ¡lasses ot what al'" 
(Best Wlshes, Chango). The feast. peared to be red wlne and a ba!Mo, 

;ofChango Is tradltlonally cele- ket and a plate flUed wllbofler-, 
brated on Dec. 4, Martlnez sald. Ings.' ,"'" 

Martlnez found lbe mixture 01 THE BASKÉT eontained frult. 
Tbe plate held a can of beer, a 
can 01 soda and sorne pastry. A 
slaughtered, ehlcken had been 
buried In a Httle mound 01 eartb' 

• nearby and a eandle was burning, 
beslde the tumulu8. ' , 

, 	 "The eblcken Is quite com
mon. At the beglnnlng 01 many
Santeria ceremonles a ehleken ls" 
kllled to get the ¡OOs' attenUon,.~, 
sald Martlnez. 

'''But the cané l. a voodoo' 
thlng, ti he went on. ','The snake 
Is the Dambaia serpent. a voodoo 
splrlt. What It was dolng there 1 
don't know. Voodoo and Santeria 
don't usuaU)' mlx. It sounds real
Iy .trange.'" 
, Dr. Charles Wetli. a deputy

, chlef medlcal examiner tor Dade 
;'#.County who has studled Santeria 
'~: lore, sald tbat despite itiHallow':~ 
, een-lIke accoutreQlent, the reli· 
, gion Is essentiaUy nonviolent. 
, "Shootlng and klllin¡ are defl
nitely atypical '01 Santeria," 
Wetll saldo "It's mostlya religion 
01 prayers and lneantations." 
, Martinez a¡reed. "Sometim~s 

they have a party alter the cer~-
, mony and people who say they 
are possessed by Chango' aet 
strong and aggresslve and maybe 
a IIttle wild. But lbey don't kill 
each other." : '" 

· Wetll said lbe Oetober' 1973, 
. shootlng death of 36-yea,r-old. 
· Juan ,Ollvler Hernandez' Was a 
.tluke~ "Hernandez. a santero 
known as "EI Loco," was kllled 
bya man whom he'd'threatened 

,to deeapltate, saying he needed 
hls';head for a Sanferút ritual. 

• The man shot Hernandez lnstead; 
. 'Nas convlcted of seeond·degree 
murder'.and· (e'Ceived a,20-year 

,~.prison senteote; ",' .~ , 
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Decreased Refugee InfJux 
. SheIves Fort AUen Plan 
fi'::s~Tlf]~3(1 Aft.!~!:..~'!~V.1 two 
drop-off of the influx oi Cuban and weeks ago trom the SUpreme Court 
Haitian refugees has indefinitely - where Puerto Rico sought to 
shelVed plans to open a pr()cessing block the move _ the government 
center in Puerto Rico. the State De- announced it would start sending 
partment announced Monday. refugees to the island "w\thin a few 

Art Brill, spokesman for the days." 
Cuban-Haltian task force headquar- But those plans were stalled as 

tered at the State Depal"tment, sald the flow of refugees arriving in 

'Fort Allen; an old Navy base on South Florida slowed to ,an erratic 

Puerto Rico's sOuthern coast, is trickle. 

being put on "caretaker status" be- Brill said nearly all military and 

cause the f10w of refugees to the ser vice personnel stationed at Fort 

United States has dropped substan- Allen to await the refugees' arrival 

tially. will be transferred. , 


He said only 50 Haitians have ar- Brill said Cuban-Haitian tásk 
ri ved in southern Florida since last force Director Fred Bohen decided 

,) week. Those refugees will be to indefinitely delay use of FOrt 
housed in Miami's Krome' Avenue AlIen because of "prohibitive costs" 
center until they can be resettled, and the likelihood thatfew refngees 
he said. 	 will arrive during the rest of the So far, the federal government year. 
has spent more than $10 million to He said improvements' will be 
prepare Fort AlIen for the immedi- made atthe Miami .center to accom-' 
ate arrival of up to 2,000 refugees modate small groups of arrlvlng
and up to 5,000 in the near future. , refugees. 

Metro seeking to halt 

la~~~~~d9.JaJ~.z:~uit 
nfoLTONR.po"''''LUCOFF 	 , wide Nov. 4 by a nearly 60 to 40MI.mi N.... 	 • 

margIno 	 D .,
1 ' d Greenberg argued that aVIs re-

Metro has asked a federa JU ge fusal to block the referendum mad,e 
¡o dismiss a law~ui~. seeking t,o it "e1ear that the proposed .0r~l
throw out the antl-blhngual ordl- nance is not unconstitutional, In ItS 
nance approved by I;>ade voters. entirety." . 

In his motion Ciled yesterday, As a result, Greenberg sald, t~ere 
First Assistant County Attorney Is nothing for the court to r~vlew 
Murray Greenberg argued th,at the now because' Davis' ruting IS the 
lawsuit challenging t~e ordmance "Iaw of the case." 

by the Spanish American League Greenberg argued that the 

Against Dlscrl~lnation (SALAD) SALAD suit Is "seeking judicial de
) 	 and other Individuals alre~dy has terminations predicated upon sup
failed in its maln con~ent~on that position and conjecture _ not upon 
the ordinance Is unconstltutlOnal. concrete facts." . 

On Oct. 17, U.S. District Court No hearlngs have been s~he?uled 
Judge Edward Davis refused. to yet on the SALAD suit, whlch IS bethrow out' the ordinance. whlch 
was' approved by voters cou,n._tY,_-~,f_O_r_e_J_u.d,_g_e_D_a_v_i_s'~~~~__~_-i 

Get Out of ,Spdan,~
J.A.14It/LJv.. (~J ~2. tu 
Cub'JJ~vlJ ToI , 
From Herald Wl,.. 5ervlces. 

KHARTOUM, Sudan - The gov
ernment Monday ordered tbe expul
sion of Cuba's hlghest ranking dip
lomat and gave him three days to 
leave the country, the state-owned 
Sudan news agency said. 

It said Charge d'Affaires H. Fer
nandez was told be had been de
clared "persona non grata for. secu
rity reasons" and must leave within 
72 hours. 

The agency gave no speciflc rea
son. But dlplomatic observers 
Iinked the move to Saturday's fatal 
shooting of two Eritrean rebellead
ers in Khartoum. Cuba supports 
Ethiopia's Maneist regime of Col. 
Mengistu Halle Mariam whose 
forces have been fighting a pro
tracted war against Eritrean seces
sionlst guerrillas. 

Communist Cuba and anU-Com
munist Sudan agreed to exchange 
ambassadors durlng last year's 
meeting in Havana of nonaJigned
countries. 
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i?"J sabotage
!,~:; ~C~!,!~;SUAREZ 'J!Nv-Ib 

An a.n~i-Caatro e~ile group chlims to 
have ongmated a Mlami-based plan to in
~lItrate, sabotage and incite rebellion with
m Cuba - believOO to be the first such 
plan by an exile group in 10 years. 

State Department officials say the plan 
dubbed "Maximo Gomez" after a Cuba~ 
Independen<:e ~ero, could be illega!. 

Under eXlsting neutrality laws in Title 
18 of th~ U.S. Code; It Is ilIegal lo launch 
ano invaslon of' ~ frien~Iy country from U.S. 
soll or to conspire to mjure the property of 
another country or to arm an expedition. 

But Andres Nasario Sargen, leader of 
Alpha 66. the militant group that claims to 
have started the plan, said It Is not break
ing any state laws or federal neutralityAndr•• N.urio Sargen 
agreements between the U.S. and Cuba. 

plot·against Cuba 
. "It is an° internai plan, a plan that Is tak right,". Nasario Sargen sald, and b~cause m~ ~~a€e within Cuba," Nasario Sargen the exlles had obtained valuable infotmasal~. We are not running any guns, not in tion from Mariel refugees who joined th.vadmg Cuba from Miami.". group. .

He .said the plan was mastermInded in . Don Mathis, a spokesman for tbe StatéMI~ml, but t~at fighting .and sabotage are Department's Cuba Desk, sald it had nOltakm~ place m Cuba. Sources saya group he~rd of the Maximo Gomez plan. .of . tramed men disembarked In Cuba last 
month. .B~~ 01.1:- stand Is that if there are iIIegal 

actlvltles, If they are found to be breaking . About 1,000 "ce lis" - elandestine the"law, th.ey w.iI1 ~~ stoPped and prosecutgroups of up to three peopIe trained in sah ed, MathlS sald. Flrst, It (actlvlty) has otage - are op.erating in Cuba, Nasario got lo happen. We don't even know if It's ~argen sald. Thelr latest move to demoral reaUy happening." . .
lze the Commmunlst government took 

place recently. in a park in Cienfuegos Even if th,: group were breaking tbe law . 

where an AIp.ha 66 banner was pIacOO i~ by transporting guns or planning an inva-' 

the outstretched hand of a bust of Cuban slon of Cuba from U.S. soll,lt would be dif. 

bero Jose Marti, he said . ficult to prove, however, sald Frances 


.Alp~a 66 leaders decidOO to put the oper

atlon mto effect now because "the time Is 
 Pie••• u. ALPHA 68, 4A 

mstrong, a State Departmen a tome. lt\r' aldng effect slnce June." 
"Over tbe years, we haven't had many speclflc in- He would not dlsclose detaits, lor security reasons. 

stances 01 prosecutlon In relatlon to anti-Castro actlvl- but he sald that theoperatlon's maln objective ls a popu
tles," be sald. "We have to llnd·them actually armin. a lar rebelllon withln Cuba - a deslre that has existed for 
vessel to go to Cuba or sommething llke that." up to 20 years lor many stateslde Cuban exiles. . 

At the Cuban Interests SectJon In Washhigton, "We are not dolng tbls for the exlle communlty," 
Cuban government spokesman Miguel Martinez said he Nasarlo Sargen sald. "This is tor the people of Cuba." 
had no knowledge of tbe Maxlmo Gomez plan. He said The last known comrnando raid in Cuba was in 1970 
the sectlon knew 01 infiltration and sabotage plans In when Vicente Mendez and 13 men tried to ¡nfiltrate the) 
the 1970s led by exile anti-Castro groups in Mlainl, but Island. AlI were killed or imprlsoned. In the 1960s, lnfil
not of any recently. tratlon missions by antl-Castro groups, sorne backed by 

"1 don't think the Cuban government has responded the Central Intelligence Agency, were not uncommon. 
to past plans," Martinez sald. "1 don't thlnk we'lI re- As, U.S. policy toward Cuban warmed, the number of. 
spond to this." missions declined. . 
, Nasario Sargen said the operation Is not a rnyth or a "We went through a dry period," Nasario Sargen 
propaganda tool. sald. "But the time Is right now. Cuba ls baving many 

"It Is happeninl now," he sald. uIt has been slowly internal problema asit is. This will serve as a catalyst." 
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593 Cub 	 Expected 

recbette wd Tuesday, "We dld tÍlIs for 'BY ZITA AR9CHA 	 manltarlan reuons ", bopefully aU of 

... ffel"llld Statt WrUer 	 1 th xt two 
_ .: . Tbe first group of Marlel refugees left people will be here nene ' 

stranded in Cuba when Fidel 'castro shut w.. ' ¡ 

off the Freedom Flotilla is scheduled to be C b i 'ng
,flown to Miami today. sald Myles Fre,- F CHETTE said the u ans arr VI

tod 11l either have immlgrant visas or 
'chette, bead of the U.S, State Department s . havs.¡ n graoted full refugee s~tus, 
Cuban Desk, ted tO land at Miaml Those .oted full refugee status. wlll be 

. Tbe fUght, expec 'tb 115 ""englble~receive federal aid, unhke most 
• ,Internatlonal A1rport at noon Wlf H 'of the l~O refugees who left Cuba 
. people on board, marks the start o a a- • d the ftnrt ot Mar

vana-Mlaml alrUft that wlll brlng some 593 when Flde astro opene Y". _ • 

';':: te? ~! .~~n~ In. ~e !'ext two )!li~~~~iu s who came in the ~i~!i 
s 

.; : A ~ond fllghtwlth 1ío to l 15 CUdbans .~::~ar:f.~~ateg!~t;;~~~'~:::i~~iln and 
1.. teatatively scheduled tor next Tues ay... ' Servl or temporary pa

~.~r:#'~9- U.~~ .~, get ~esel people moving, r.: "Naturalizatlon t..~ ce . , .. 

in·lIavanq,-MiamiAirlift
'. . '. . , .., . 

roles that have to be renewed -every two to enter because of "a 'weU-founded tear 01 money orders, were being accepted a1: th .. 
months,' persecution.ln Cuba." Riverside Methodist Church but now can 

When Castro shut down the port of Mar ir, '~/.' 1'""., be deposited at CWS headquarters at 747 
iel, bringing the boatlift to an abrupt end in THE CHURCH World Servlce (CWS) Is Ponce de Leon( Perez said. He added that 

. September, Cuba asked theUnlted' States organlzing the alrlllt, but the Coordinatlng after the flights are paid for, any leftover 
to accept those Cubans who been left be Committee of the Cuban Community ls money will be divided among those who 
bínd. paying tor the tirst flight. sald Roberto donated. ' 

Perez. pastor of the Riverllide Methodist Alter the Cubans arrive today they will 
The United States agreed to take them In Churcb and a member of the CWS. .be processed by Immigration and Natural

"for humanitarian reasons," but lnsísted iution Servi~e at the airport and wlll then 
they bad to be screened and processed at .. CWS has collected abaut $45.000 from . be bused toTroplcal Park Stadlum where 
the U.S. Interest Section In Havana. . .' 	 relativa In the Uilited States lO help de they. wll1 be reunlted wlth tbe!r relatives_ 

fray. transportation costs, Perez sald. Last Refugees without family members wlll be 
Frechette said that altbougb mast of the week the nationwide social service organl temporarily housed in hotels by. several 

Cubans arrivlng in the next te"f weeks zation asked relatlves to donate $100 per· voluntary agencies. said Manuel Rodriguez 
have family members In the UnJted State~, refugee to pay for the tllghts. Fleitas,dlr."tor ol the Cuban Refugee ~. 
the tew who don't were glven permission The donatlons •. In cashier's checks· or gram., , : .' .

,,-'" " . ~. ' 
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Cejas Is on 
/e¡ !IV-KOByjj.~~{f)~ I 

Herald Staff Writer 
Already tbe first Latin lo win countywide office in 

Dade, Paul Cejas became tbe flrst Latin cbairman of tbe 
Dade Scbool Board Tuesday. 

"Tbis is bealing for tbe community," said board 
member Etbel Beckbam, wbom insiders credited witb 
boostingCejas into tbe ,Ieadersbip of tbe natlon's 
fourtb-Iargest school system. 

Beckbam was reelected as vice cbairman. 
Cejas, wbo bas described bimself as "80 accountant 

who happens lo be a Latin," won the on~year top post 
on a unanimous vote from the seven-member board. 

"1 will do tbe Job for all people in Dade County re
gardless of race, ethnic group or sex," he promlsed. , 

Cejas will chair meetlng5- of the policy-making 
board, lead board members in overseeing the work of 
Superintendent Leonard Britton and represent the 
school system to the publico 

His first act, he sald, will be to meet with members 
of the news media to improve tbe Image of Dade's be
leaguered public scbools. 

"WE HAVE to reestablish credibility," be said. "We 
need to get some of tbe good tbinlS we do out to the 
public." . 

Cejas also promised to scrutinize educational pro
grams and school finances "to find ways we can be· 
come more effective." 

'1 will do the job for all people in 

Dade County regardless ~f race, eth. , 
RlC group or sex. _ Paul Cejas 

, In the past year the school system has been rocked , 
by the indictment and convictlon of former superinten
dent Johnny Jones on grand tbeft and witness-tamper
Ing charges, the sudden influx of more than 13,000 ret· 
ugees to the student population, funding problems that 
brought hlgher taxes and public uproar over massive 
student tr80sfers that Jones recommended last winter 
to relleve overcrowding. 

Appointed lo the School Board by Gov. Bob Graham 
in March and elected by voters Nov. 4, Cejas has been 
elted by fellow board members as having enough expe
rience to ron the board, yet being fresh enough to lend 
the schools a new image. 

Beckbam sald she voted for him because he could 
help heal the county's rift between Latins and non-Lat
ins, and because his 233,ooo.vote election victory gave 
bim a bigger mandate than tbat received by any otber 
county candidate. 

"He was obviously the choice of the people," Beck
ham said. 

First Again 

But he . wasn't so obviously the choice of tbe board 

until Beckbam sided with Cejas, board members saíd 
privately. Board members said Robert Renick and 
Holmes Braddock were pusbing Braddock for chairman 
but backed down when it became clear Cejas had a 
four-vote majority: Beckham, Janet McAliley, Dr. Mi
chael Krop 80d Cejas himself. ' . 

WHEN CEJAS was nominated. by McAliley, board 
members turned to Renick, expecting bim to ,Dominate, 
Braddock and expectlng Braddock to lose. 

But' witb a grin, Renick nominated everyone else on 
the board except bimself as a "courtesy" gesture, he 
sald. 

One by one, all tbe board members Renick nominat
ed said they declined. Tbe Iast to decline,was Braddock, 
and bis refusalleft Cejas as the sole candidate. 

Superintendent Britton, who ran the meeting, 
poned the board beginning with Joyce Knox. Sbe voted 
for Cejas: the others followed suit. 

For vice chairman, Krop nominated Beckham and 
Braddoek nominaled Renick. The vote was 6-1, with 
only Braddock voting for Renick; 

"Ethel had had the vice-chairmanship for six years, 
and 1 figured it was time for a.change," Braddock said. 

Beckham, 60, who has béen 00 the board a dozen 
years, has never been chairr,nan. She became vice chair
man under tbe late Dr. Ben Sheppard and remained in 
the second post under Chairman Phyllis Miller, wbo re
tired from the board Tuesday. 

DAVID WAL TERS I Miam/ Herald Stllff 

Ethel Beckham Hngs Panl Cejas 
••• he won post by unanimous vote 
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Half Cuban sponsorships fail, 

~!t~~I~i3n)!ennsylvania say 

Auoclat.d p,.., . "f~dír9tJ "They just dumped them here ... without knowing I what they were doing," sald Sam Cotto. director of 
HARRISBURG. Pa. - Sponsorshlps of half the Harrisburg's Spanish Speaking Center, in an intervlew 

Cuban refugees in Pennsylvan!a ha ve failed, state off!- with the Lebanon Daily News. 
cials sayo and they are seeking more than $4 million "1 would rather see them at Fort Indiantown Gap. 
from the federal government to cover welfare costs for At least they had housing and shelter," Cotto said. 
the hundreds of Cubans without homes or jobs. Frank DiGarcia, another center official, told the 

Because of the breakdown of sponsorships, some of Harrisburg Evening News. "People were taken out (of 
the estimated 975 refugees in the state have turned to Fort Indiantown Gap) just like you take a pet out from 
the state for help, said Welfare Department spokesman the humane society...· ' 
Jim Wiggins. Wiggins said the federal government has allocated 

"What we've got from the field agencies Is that 50 $100 million nationwlde to assist Cubans through state 
per cent of the Cuban sponsorshlps are breaking down," welfare programs, and Pennsylvanla Is hoplng to collect 
he said yesterday. a Httle more than $4 million to cover costs through next 

"The assumption is that when sponsorshlps break September. 
down, the Cubans will be in need of some welfare ser- Most of the $4 miIlion Is 10r maintenance, medical 
vices. The Commonwealth's position Is that •.. any assistance and social services lo Cuban teenagers with
welfare services for the Cubans should be 100 per cent out frlends or famUy here. 
federally funded." Daniel Bernstein, refugee coordinator for the state 

The department is working to ídentify applicants for Welfare' Department, said in a memorandum to state 
welfare aid who were refugees in the freedom flotilla, Welfare Secretary Helen O'Bannon that 975 Cubana 
Wiggins said. have setUed in Pennsylvania. 

Social service agency officials coping with the prob- In papers filed with the U.S. Health and Human Ser
lems of Cubans whose sponsorships have failed blame vices Department on Nov. 6, Daniel Bernstein, refugee 
federal officials for failing to exercise good judgment in coordinator for the state welfare department, estimated 
awarding sponsorships. that 900 ofthe 975 Cubans in Pennsylvania will need 

Sponsors were to help refugees find homes and jobs. welfare cash and medical assistance. 

\ 
/ 



Tourism Ranel sl<irting 
/'1 LJv//vR.MH-- (FJ{.) tgD¿ /JJ ,Nllri'o If}

new Engllsh-only law 
MORTON LUCOFF 
Mi.mí N.ws Reporter 

, I think stop signs orpublic documents are covered by the 
Without even a wink at the county's new anti-bilin ordinance. But . .. I don 't think even the people whobrought ü 

gualism ordinance; a citizens advisory committee ap this ordinance to a vote would object to our spending moneypointed by County Manager Merrett Stierheim has rec
ommended spending"$35,000 to promote the Calle Ocho for tourism promotion ,
Street Festival and St. Patrick's Day festivities. 

No one at tbe committée meeting yesterday men
tioned the ordinance, approved by Dade voters Nov. 4, 
which says no Metro mQJ;ley ·can be spent to promote ~ric~ . 
any culture other than Ul'llt of the United States. 

Ocho Festival and $20,000 for the Sto Patrick's Day fesCounty officials are still try.ing to figure out what worded ordinance. 
that means. But Lew Price, Metro's tourism director, "1 think stop signs or public documents are covered tivities - would come from Metro's 2 per cent tourist 
says he knows one thing it can't mean: that the courity by the ordinance," Price said. "But 1 don't think any tax. 
should stop spending money to attract foreign tourists. thing that promotes tourism is included in this ordi Both events are scheduled for next March. The·advi

Price, who asked the committee to recommend 'nance. 1 don't think even the people who brought this sory committee recommendations to fund them are sub. 
spending the money on Calle Ocho and St. Paírick's ordinance to a votewould object to our spending money ject to approval by the county's Tourist Development 
Day, said afterward that he believes tourism promo for tourism promotion." 
tionsare exempt from the provisions of the broadly The two appropriations - $15,000 for the Calle Please see BILlNGUAl, 94 

BILINGUAL, from1A )1¡¡1I.)1!~/eitd{ fk ~()ffff¡fJ_ .... _.._, .._..  olO """ • • - ~ 

Couneil and the Metro Commission. , ' Ginsburg has been close-lipped abbut the ordinance 
During its cam.paign to try to deleat the ~eferendum, since it passed. He has refused to answer individual 


tbe Greater Miaml Chamberof Com~e~c~ hsted the Sto questions from county staffers, and said he will give 

Patrick's Day parade as one of the actlVltles that the or- legal opinions on tbe ordinance only when questions are 

dinanee could "prohibít." "asked of me tbrough appropriate channels." 


Stierheim said yesterday he thinks tbe county's for- Stierheim and hls staff are preparing a number of 
eign-tourism advertising should ~e e~empt from th.e questíons for Ginsburg from. county departments and 

. antl-biUngual ordinance. But he sald he 1\ ha\;e to take It agencies on how to interpret tbe ordinance. Ginsburg, 
up with County Attorney RObe,rt Ginsbur~. '. meanwhile, has Instructed staft lawyers to refrain from 

Before the referendum, Gmsburg SaId he beheved Individual interpretatlons. 
the ordinanee would han promotion of tourism in for
eign languages. He alsosaid It would bar spending With the county a defendant in federal court on a 

money on festivals that promote cultures other than challenge to the constitutionality of t):le ordinance, Gins

those of the United· States - but said the St, Patrick's burg explained, he wants to make sure that Metro 

Day festivíties might be consideredAmerican. speaks in a singular legal voiee. 


. As far as can be determined, Ginsburg didn't specifi- Price said that despite the antí-bilingualism vote, he 
cally mentíon Calle Ocho. Formally caIled Open House:· is cont!nuing forelgn-tourlst promotions and a.dvertise~ 
Elght it Is a yearly street festival on SW 8th Street ments In Spanish, German, French and Portuguese. 
spon~red by tbe Kiwanls Club of LittIe Havana. ,It Is a. ~n January, Prlce said, his office will begin adverti~ 
showcase of Latín America's various cultures, wlth art mg m Japan to try to attract tourists. The ads will be m 
exhibits, music and dancine. and HisDsnic foodlL .J8nRnp~p 
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:fBI claim's Cuban community 

¡guards Omega ,7 with silence 

:~U'DCI.tH Pnss ( ffl) tW/ ' ,
• ' clan, but Hoffmansaid, ur have not seen any deflnltive 
:; UNION CITY. N.J. _ Federal investigators say the answer as to who Omega ,7 ,is:" 

:QJban eommunity's tendency to make heroes of mem.· His descriptions 'range from "misguided patriots" 

.11ers of th.e super-secret anti-Castro terrorist organiza. 
jkm Omega 7 makes 'it impossible to get suspeeted 
~embers convieted. 

Omega 7 claims responsibility lor 
25 terrorist aets over the past four 
years, but there has been little outery 
among the Cuban exiles who erowd· 
ed into this north Jersey city during 
the 1960s. 

"The people' feel happy when 
they hear about Omega 7," explained 
anlí-Castro organizer Pedro Hernan
dez.· .. ' ::,' 
. "There are 'a hell of a lot of Cu~ 

.. Hemandez bans who are notbomb-throwers or 
ttturderers who feel the samewáy Omega 7 does," sald 
Je.mes Hoffman, who supervises FSI Investigations of 
U1e group in New Jersey. ~')ldaybe, deep down, thére 
may be a lot of sympathy forwhat they beBeve in." 
-: Hernandez, aeknowledginghis ,records were sub

.penaed by a New York federal grand jury investigating 
tbe group, explained the ..bombing~' as ::'people taking 
~stice in their own hands.", ' '. 
... The reason, he said, is that the Unlted States has re

·.ged on its promise to help fight Cuba.n President Fidel 
c;astro. ',' 
: "1 saw what happened," Hernandez said. "You have 
.lot of reasons for bombing or killing. I don't say I'm 

'pledged to overthrowing communism in Cuba, tofanatl
cal criminals. Authorlties say some were tralned by the 
CIA 20 years ago when -ihe U,S. eneouraged the anU-
Castro movement. . ' 

The Cuban governinent has critlclzed the Unlted 
States for laxity in proseeuUng Omega 7, but anti-Cas
tro aetivists eomplaln that the FSI Intenslfles Its Investl- . 
gation only when the country is trying for better rela
tions with Castro. Some say they hope the sltuation wilJ 
change when Ronald Reagan becomes presidente 

Omega 7took responsibility for the slaylng ih New 
York City last September of Cuban Embassy attaehe 
Feliz Gareia and for bombing the Cuban Mlssion to the 
United Nations, a Unlon City medicine-exporting busi. 
ness and a Soviet ship~ 

Now the FSI is trying a novel appUcatlon of the 
Raeketeering Influeneed and Corrupt Organizatlon
(RICO) Act whlch normally 1s used agalnst organized 
crime. . 

Agents say portraying Omega 7 as a racketeering 
ring casts it in a far different role than the freedom
fighting stance its members take in secret 1eaflets and 
anonymous phone ealls. 

"We don't want a war. We don't have a problem 
with them (the FSI)," said Ignacio Novo. He faces a sec
ond trial in the 1976 assassinations in Washington of 
leftist Chilean dlplomat Orlando LeteUer and his aide. 

J1lrt of that. 1 don't approve of that. Sut it's for a rea- . Ronni Mofflt. 

Sf>n." Novo is charged with lying to a grand jury Investi

': Law-enforeement offieials say they have no cIear gating the slayings and with trying to eover up the al

pjcture of Omega 7. believed headquartered in Union leged involvement of other Cubans. He belongs to the 

(!¡ty. . Cuban Nationalist Movement, which he says ia not 

.. Some speeulate it 18 a tight-knit. seven-member Omega 7. 

~- .. 

Skyja~ker conv·i~~d-)iij)M;~¡ 
A 30-year-old Atlantan ~s c~cted ty a 

federal jury in Greensboro, N.C., of hijacking a 
Delta Airlines jet with 65 people aboard to Cuba. 
Samuel Ingram Jr. acted as his own attorney in 
the three-day trial. He could be sentenced to life 
in prison; sentencing was set for Dec. 11. The 
airliner was flying from Atlanta to New York when 
it was hijacked somewhere over Greensboro the 
night of Jan. 25. . 

http:U'DCI.tH
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Reports Claim Move in OAS 
To Readmit Castro's Cuba 
By TOM FIEDLER 
Herald Washington Bureau 

WASHINGTON - The Organizatíon of American 
States is rife with rumors that Cuban President Fldel 
Castro is maneuvering to regaln membership in the 
hemispheric organizatlon. 

Talk of a plan to readmit Castro 18 years after he 
was expelled for trying to "export revolution" have em
anated largely from Castro opponents in sorne right
wlng, Latin American governments and members of the 
Cuban exile community in the United States. 

The talk has persisted despite Castro's repeated
clalm that he has no ¡nterest in rel'oining the OAS. He 
recently described the 27-member body as "a sewer, 
with all due respect to sewers." 

SOURCES IN the U.S. State Department. whlle ac. 
knowledging the "corridor talk" about a parliamentary 
move to reinstate Castro during the currt'nt General As-

f
sembly, have also debunked the idea o its coming to a 
vote. 

"That would be tancitul," said one senior departo 
ment officlal who has been tollowlng the OAS. 

But others don't think such a move is far-fetched. 

tasio Somoza, who was later overthrown and assassl
nated in exile. 

Although "guests" have no status, lt was the first 
formal appearance by a Cuban official at an OAS ses
sion since the 1962 expulsion. 

Varona also contended that Castro's growing Inter
est in carving a niche tor himself as a leader of the non
aligned natlons, climaxed by hls appearance last fal! at 
the United Nations, lends circumstantial support to the 
theory. 

THE MOVE . C I
to reInstate astro, accord ng to the re

ports, would come during the assembly's scheduled de
bate on reports documenting human rights abuses In Argentina; Haiti and Cuba. 

Those reports, prepared by the OAS Commisslon on 
Human Rights, charge the three countries with system
atic persecution of political opponents through torture, 
Imprisonment ando in some cases, execution. 

The as'sembly will be asked, probably.on Monday. to 
vote on aresolution condemning the alleged abuses and 
namlng the three countri.es as human rights violators 
a move that is being vigorously fought by Argentina. 

According to the rumors. diplomats from countries 
Cuban exile leader Manuel (Tony) Varona of Miami, sympathetic to Castro - probably Panama. Nicaragua 

who led a small demonstration Wednesday at the OAS 
against Castro's readmission, said in an interview that 
Castro needs the organization's technlcal and financial 
resources to help his country out of its severe economic 
problems. 

Varona also cited statements In recentmonths by 
government figures friendly with Castro - particularly
those 01 Panamanlan military leader Ornar Torrijos 
srguing In favor of an OAS open to aU governments, 
whatever their ideological bent. 

CASTRO WAS expelled from the organlzatlon when 
It determined that Cuba's Marxist government was "in· 
compatible" with the principies ofthe OAS. 

or Grenada - would object to including Cuba in the 
resolution unless the Cuban government could be pres
ent to defend itself. 

Such an objection, U.S. deh!gation sources conceded, 
would be consistent with OAS policy. 

THJ¡:SE DIPLOMATS would then pro pose that either 
Cuba be readmitted to the OAS or that the report con
demning the three countries be put aside without a vote. 

Varona said Cuba has at least 10 of the 14 votes 
needed to be seated, with more than tour nations unde
cided. . 

But one U.S. offlclal speculated that the rumors are 
actually being circulated by sn anti-Castro government 
- probably Argentina - in an erfort to block a vote on 

Varona. a former Cuban prime minister and cabinet. the human rights resolution. 
member, said Torrijos' statement was just one in a se· 
ries of signals trom Castro to indicate an interest in re
joining the hemispheríc organization. 

He noted that Cuba participated as a "guest" observo 
er in the OAS Permanent Council's debate in early 1979 
to condemn the regime of Nicaraguan strongman Anas-

By spreading the rumor that taking up these resol u
tions opens the door for Cuba's readmission, these 
right-wing goverments· can "throw a monkey wrench . 
into the entire process," the official said. He added: 

"The 1Ight over Cuba would become so divisive that 
the entire sesslon would be disrupted." 

http:countri.es
http:probably.on
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l}farie1 Chanter Closes 

IVltdJ~{f:J. r!4!'~ r ?-OA/~J'())$ . 

With 'Flotilla' By Air 

By ALFONSO CHAkDY 
lIum/d Sta¡f Wril<'r 

-Techni~aÚy,. the Fre'edomFlotilla ¡";.(¡ver. 
But Wednesday 117 more Cuban refugees ar· 

, rived in Miami.· . 
This time they came by plane. not boato in 

what may be the coneluding chapter of the 

year's tumultuous fligbt from Cuba that 


. brought sorne 127,000 refugees to the United 

States. 

"Today is a happy day." said aneo' the ar.. 
riving refugees.· Santiago Gonzalez. 63. 
"Until today, 1 and the others left behind in 
Manel were desperate and very sad. We 
thought we would never be able to come 
here." . 

Arriving TPJugees chanted "Li·ber·tad" 
"Li·ber·tad~!.itFreedom. Freedom), when tbe 
airplane landed at Miami Intemational Air
port at 10:30 a.m. 

The 117, about 70 or 80 per cent of them 
women and children. did not make it to the 
Mariel boats on time. They are the first Mar
iel refugees to arrive here of the 593 Cubans 
marooned when Cuban president Fidel Cas
tro ordered tbe port shut down in late Sep-' 
tember. ending tbe fíve-month long boatlift. 

Those leit behind had gone to Mariel to 
meet waiting relatives who had braved the 
Florida Straits and eluded a Coast Guard 
blockade to pick them up on boats_ But their 
hopes o{ coming to America vanished when 
the pON c1osed' untíl the United States agree1 

to take the straggl~sfor "hum~nitarian rea
::;ons." 

"1 WENT TO Mariel Sept. 11 and was 
about to board the boat when the port 
closed," said Manuel Viel. another refugee 
whoarrived Wednesday to jOhl bis daugbter. 
"Then there was no turning back and 1 was 

. stuck in Mariel until 1 was taken to the Ha

-

vana airport to board the fligbt to Miami." 

Unlike most of theestimated 127,000 earH
er Manel refugees, the new ones were grant-· 
ed immigrant visas ur fuU refugee status. 
Those with refugee status are eligible for 
federal economic aid. . 

Earlier refugees received special "enuant" 
categories or temporary paroles tbat have to 
be renewed every two months. 

While tbe United States had no immigra
tion control over the boatlift flood unleashed 
at will by Castro. the new arrivals were 
carefully screened by United States officials 
in Havana. 

'"All were processed by the U.S. Interests 
?ection in Havana after they were claimed 
by relatives in the United States who are ei
ther U.S. citizens or residents of this coun
try," said the Rev. Roberto Pert'z. pastor 01 
the Riverside Methodist Church aod a memo
ber oí the refugee assistance agency Church 

Pretlb'e mm to MARIEI: I:lB 



Cuhans LandWith Chant of Lihertad 

M(;Jltf~kF)M3 ;..¡; ;7&Á/;¡;-¿:c; 

Ironically, the l.ANICA plane CWS volunteers greeted refuge~ tives. 

World Service (CWS). 

CWS AND 'fHE Cooordínatíng 
Committee for the Cuban Commu
níty, formerly the Committee 01 75, 
organized the airlift to bring back 
lhe stranded refugees. , 

The remaining 476 rdugees slíll 
in Cuba \viII arrive in subsequrnt 
flights over the next few weeks, 
Perez said. 

The Boeing n7 thal Hrw from 
Miami to Havana l'arly Wednesday 
to pick up lhe Cuban rrfugers, was 
chartered from LANICA Airlíncs, 
the national airlíne oC Nicarag~a. 

----...., 
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bore the name of a leftist Nicara
guan' guerrilla trained in Cuba, Car
los Fonseca Amador, ooe of the 
founders of the Sandinista National 
Liberation Front (FSLN). He was 
later killed in Nicaragua. 

Perez said LANICA was choscn 
not for polilica'¡ reasons but because 
it offered lhe lowest charler rateo 

AFTER CLEARING Immigratiol1 
and Customs, the newly arrived ref
ugees were bused' in groups to 
Tropi~al Park, 7900 Bird Rd" where 
relatives and friends waited. 

The crowd applauded the refu
gees,who smiled and waved back. 

children with candy and offered 
U.S. cigarets to the adults. But one 
elderly refugee woman, Lazara Al
varez, turned them down, reached 
into her bag, pulled out a pack 01 
Cuban Populares non-filter c¡garets 
and lit up. 

"This is my last pack of Popu
lares," she said. "1 am going to miss 

, Ihem. 1 thought it would be good lo 
bid farcwell to the old life in Cuba 
smoking One of my own for the last 
time." 

A few had no relatives in Miamí. 
.They 	wcre to be put up in hotels 
overnighl and then flown to cíLíes 
elsewhere today to meet their rela

"WE ARE SO glad to be out," 
said Yolanda Obregol1, another ref
ugee from Santa Clara in central 
Cu,ba. She said life was dreary at 
Mariel's El Mosquito base where 
the refugees wer~ kept. 

But there were a few brighl mo
ments Iike the binh of a baby 15 
qays ago. 

"We all called the baby Mariela 
for the port and beca use she was a 
girl," Gonzalcz said. She said thJ! 
mothcr decided not to make the trip. r. 
to the United States after the birth V 
and returned to her home in Ha
vana. 
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Tension in His ·City Upsets 
Ñw~&fI. Ile 12/IIth/Ro·

Cuhan on Jury of Klansmen 

By ALFONSO CHARDY 
Herald Statl Writer 

Octavio Manduley, the Cqban
bom foreman of the Greensboro 
jury that acqultted four Ku Klux 
Klansmen and two Nazis in the 
shootlng death8 of five Commu
nlst.; says he Is concerned about 
growing tension in his clty and does 
not want any more publiclty. 

Manduley - Ronald Reagan fan. 
former Miami resident and a distant 
cousln of Celia Sanchez, the late 
confldante of Cuban leader Fidel 
Castro· - has been reluctantly 
thrust Into the nationalllmellght. 

"1 don't want to say anymore' 
now because there ls a lot of ten
sion in Greensboro and I don't want 
to contrlbute moreto thé tenslon by 
my remarks," Manduley, 46. said 
Thursday in a telephone Interview 
from Greensboro. where be works 
as a quality supervisor tor the Loril
lard tobacco company, makers of 
Kent clgarets. 

TENSION HAS been growing 
since the verdict last Monday. Wed
nesday night in nearby Lincoln-
town, a gunman in a pick.up truck 
fired a shot at Jerry Paul Smith, one 
of the Klansmen acquitted in the 
trlal. Smith was not wounded. 

. Thursday, about 500 persons 
marched in Greensboro to protest 
the verdict that found the slx defen
dants ¡nnocent of murder and riot 
charges in the fatal shootlngs of the 
Communists - . among them a 
Cuban exile from Miam!. The inci
dent occurred Nov. 3, 1979, during 
a "Death to the Klan" rally in 
Greensboro, N.C. 

Protesters say Manduley, de
scribed as a former recruiter of 
antl-Castro militants for the, ill-
fated 1961 Bay of Pigs invaslon, 
may have had undue inflúence on 
the jury's decision. 

"That is just not true," Manduley 
said Thursday. "Neither ideology 
nor my feelíngs entered into any 
kind of consideratlon in the work of 
the jury," Manduley said, speaklng 
in Spanish with a slight American 
accent. 

is unwelcome. "1 just want to go 
back to my normal, boring life 
again," be saldo 

There were, however. few boring 
facts about Manduley's pasto 

He was born in Holguln, a town 
In the easternmost Cuban province 
of Oriente, to a member of a soclal
ly prominent famlly, wbich includ
ed Celia Sanchez Manduley, once 
the most powerful woman In Cuba. 
Sanchez, Fldel Castro's companion
confldante probably was the most . 
influentlal person in the Cuban 
leader's life. She died in Havana last 
January, apparently 01 cancer. 

, 
IN 1951, as an InternationalHar

vester salesman in his hometown. 
he met Castro and dlscussed land 
reform "over a bottle of cognac," 
he Is quoted as saying in a Greens
boro newspaper. 

Manduley, the newspaper said. 
initially sympathized with Castro's 
cause, but became disenchanted, 
like many other Cubans, when Cas
tro'8 revolutlon turned Marxist. 

In 1960. he sald Tbursday, he and 
his American-bom wife Beatrice. 
fled to Miami and iived bere for 

HE DECLINED to say more about .. three years. According to news
tbe trial. He would only refer to his 
own post-verdict statement and 
that of another juror, flreman Rob
ert Willlams. 

Monday, after the 96-day trial 
concluded, Manduley said: "We 
don't condone the action of any of 
these groups. We regret ihat this 
unfortunate thing bappened in our 
city." Williams had said the jury 
judged the "evidence and only the 
evidence." 

Manduley stressed Thursday that 
publiclty, especially about himself, 

paper accounts, he i!>ined anti-Cas
tro counter-rev!>lutlonary groups 
~nd helped recruJt Cubans to part[c
Jpate [n tbe frustrated 1961 Bay of 
Pigs Invasion. . 

"Now," ~e said, "that is one peri· 
od of my bte that 1 wish to forget 
and not discuss, The only. thing 1 
can sa~ Is ~at in M[aml 1 was i~. 
volv~d lB trymg to return to Cuba. 

I~ 1964. Manduley, his wlfe and. 
thetr. two daughters and a son set
tled In Greensboro where a sister of 
Mrs.. Manduley Iived. With his 

'Neither ideology nor my 
leelings entered into any 
kind 01 consideration in 
the work 01 the jury.' 

- Octavio Manduley 

chemical degree from Havana Uni
verslty he went to work for Loril
lard. Fourteen years ago, he became 
a U.S. dtnen. 

HE IS a prominent citizen of 
Greensboro, where there are only 
about 30 Cuban families. He says
that he would have campaigned tor 
Reagan but was unable to do so be- 1 
cause of jury duty. "But my wife I 
worked hard on Reagan's behalf," 
he said. . 

Manduley ls the second Cuban in
volved in the Greensboro klcident. 
Cesar Cauce, one of the flve Com
munists killed. was five years old 
when his family arrlved in Miami in 
1959. His father had been minister 
of education under the government 
of former dictator Fulgenclo Batis
ta. 

Cauce, turned to communism 
during his last year at Duke Unlver
lsity. He belonged to- a Maoist-ori
ented organlzation, the Workers 
Viewpoint Organization (WVO),' 
which has units in several U.S. cit
les. 
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Fishermen. Who Shared Isle 

¡V¡~~{F) ~ <?c 2/)/«1/:)' 	 . 

Tell oi Haitians' Removal 
By GUILLERMO MARTINEZ 

And LIZ BALMASEDA 

Herold staff Wrlters 

Twice a victim 01 the perils of a 
mariner's life, the weathered boat 
captain spoke of humanity, 01 the 
law of the sea. 

"If 1 had a 
boat 1 would 
have picked up 
the 108 Hai
tians marooned 
at Cayo Lobos," 
said Magdaleno 
Olivero, 58, 
who arrived in 
Miami Thurs
day. "lt is the 
law of the sea. 
For the sake of 
humanity, 1 

OLIVERO would have' 
done It. You do not leave men ma
rooned on a small island." 

For two days Olivero and four 
other South Florida fishermen 
Jose Mateo, 40, Faustino Ferro, 38, 
Julio Roja, 31, and Gabriel Allande, 
31 - had shared the small deserted 
key 26 miles north of Cuba with the 
Haitian castaways. 

The Haitians, who had left their 
homeland for the promise of a bet
ter life in Florida, had been strand-· 
ed on the smail island during a 
slOrm in the Florida Straits. 

. The five Cuban-born South Flo-
ridians were only there for two 
daY5. After their boat, the Samba 1, 
burned at sea, the five men rowed 
for 26 hours to Cayo Lobos. 

FOUR YEARS earlier, Olivero's 
boat had capsized near the Cuban 
coast and he was jailed for three 

years. But when his boat bumed al· 
most two weeks ago, the veteran 
boat captain knew that the closest 
¡sland was Cayo Lobos. 

There tbey lound the weakened 
Haitians. 

The Haitians shared their food. 
The fishermen told tbem of lite in 
the United States. 

The Haitians' dreams ended when 
a Bahamian gunboat came lO pick 
them up and take them back lO 
Haiti. 

The Soutb Florida fisbermen said 
tbe Haitians first pleaded with the 

..	Bahamians not to be returned to 
Port-au-Prince. Tben they fought 
with sticks and stones to prevent
their return, but were beaten by the 
Bahamians until they got onto the 
boato , 

Ferro said he did not see the beat
ings, because the fishermen had al
ready boarded the Bahamian vessel. 

BUT THE FISHERMEN said in 
Miami Tbursday tbat they did bear 
the gunshots and tear gas fired to 
force tbe Haitians to return to their 
Iife of poverty. 

Tbe Bahamian government sald 
Tbursday tbat the use of force was 

justified. 
"Some force was necessary to 

protect our territorial integrity and 
bring the Haitian mob under control 
so that they might be placed safely 
on board [the buoy tender 1 Lady 
Moore," Home Affairs Secretary 
Clement Maynard sald. 

The Bahamlan government said 
the refugees bad driven off police 
on Nov. 11 after arming tbemselves 
witb sharpened sea sbells, rusty 
knives and rocks. 

After a tWQ-day voyage from 
Cayo Lobos to Port-au-Prince, the 
Haitians would bave to return to 
their villages. 

THE FlVE Soutb Florida fisher· 
men would be housed at the Mays 
Guest House for five days while ' 
American immigration cbecked 
tbeir papers, wbicb had burned at 
sea. 

Thursday, the fisbermen returned 
toMiami. 

Tbeir arrival caught their rela
tives by surprise. None was at the 
airport lO greet them, although
State Department officlals said they 
had been advised. 

.:~;(1f.~.f¡1tthf4UiJffo~8~ I/YI{"""Ib. 
.. Five Miami fishermen who were shipwrecked 
. 'for six weeks on Cayo Lobos along with 108 Hai-' 
tia.ns returned to the United States yesterday and 

. ~ald they were treated well by authorities in the 
./Bahamas and Haití. The men landed on Cayo 
'~Obos abou~ a week and a half ago when interna
•.•10':1al attentlon was focusing on the plight of the 
~ Haltlans. who had been stranded on the isIand 
:.:for 40 day~. The men said they were treated well 
: by Bahamlan pOlice, who herded the Haitians 
,abo~rd a boat for a trip back to Port-au-Prince, 

.:: beatlng several of the marooned refugees as 
:., American network television crews filmed the in

cident.. The fish~rma~ - Fautimo Ferro, Magdal
eno Ohbero, Julio ROJa, Gabriel Allende and Jose 
Mateo - were questioned and released yester
day by U.S. Customs and Immlgration and Natu
rallzation Service officers. 
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Skipp'er
1jI4-/N~ CF'tb.. j¿2
accusea/A
offraud . 

in seal'ift 

ANA VECIANA-SUAREZ 
and BOS MURPHY .t?J JI .'" 
MI.mi N.w!!!.!p.,rt.rs r ¡;ff/J.V

4 ------ 

In the'fll$t arrést of a boat captaln ac
cused of failing to bring back refugees 
fmm Cuba's Mariel Harbour after ae
cepting money from their relatives here, 
the Dade state attorney's offlce has 
charged a Cuban exile with bilking a ref· 
ugee's family of $26.000. 

Miami pollee yesterday arrested Hildo ' 
Romeo. 57. of 15800 SW 90th Ave., on ' 
charges of grand theft and fraud. 

Pollee said Romeo had offered to bring 
the family of Rolando Gayarre from 
Cuba to Miami for $26,000. Gayarre told 
poliee that he initially gave Romeo $14,
000 in cash and then a cashier's check 
for $12.000. which he said Romeo prom
ised not to endorse until Gayarre's fami
Iy arrived in Miami, police said. 

The family never made it to Miami. 
Romeo. who has used the alias of Her
bert Romeo, Is accused of endorsing the 
check and depositing It to the corporate 
account of the Alhambra Supper Club, 
~880 Coral Way. poliee said. The clean
i"tg woman who answered the phone at 
the elub today said she dldn't know if 
Romeo owns the place.. 

Gayarre sald he had wanted Romeo lo 
brlng over several of his relatives. 

"But 1 can't say anything more," Gay
arre saíd. "1 have family on the other 
side (in Cuba) and 1 don't want anything 
to happen to them. I did what 1 had to do 
because he's left a lot of persons In my 
same situation." 

State Attorney Janet Reno said the 
Romeo case marks the first arrest on 
fraud charges' in connection with the 
Cuban boatlift. Assistant U.S. Attorney 
BilI Norris said the government has "sev
eral cases" under investigation. 

H. Lee Bauman, Romeo's lawyer, said 
that Romeo was shocked by the charge. 

"We are pleadlng not guilty to each 
and every charge because he ls not guiJ
ty," Bauman saldo Romeo could not be 
reached. 

Other Cuban exlles who are not part 
of the complaint against Romeo also sald 
they gave money to Romeo to bríng their 
relatlves here during the Mariel sealift. 

Silvia Ojeda. 7191 West 2nd Ln., said 
she gave Romeo an initial payment of 
$1.500 to bring over a cousln. The total 
charge was to be $5,000, though Romeo 
usua\ly charged $3.000, she sald. The 
higher charge was because her cousin ls 
a professional and professionals are not 
allowed to emlgrate from Cuba, she said. 

Her cousin did not come and the 
$1,500 was never returned. she said. 

"{ knew 1 was taking a risk," Ojeda 
said. 

Oiga Santos, 5730 SW 114th St.• sald 
she gave Romeo $1,500 to bring her 
niece's husband here on the boatlift. 
When the husband did not arrive, Romeo 
returned the money, she said. 

"r don't have any eomplaints," Santos 
said. "He kept his word." 

Elisa Calleyro. 984 SE 1st St., Hialeah. 
said she gave Romeo an initial down 
payment to bring over 10 of her rela
tives. She would not say' how much she 
gave Romeo. Her relatives did not arrive 
and she got her money baek, Calleyro 
said. 

"1 had my problems getting It back. 
but what's falr Is fair," she sald. "He re
turned It." 

There had been many. complaints from 
the Mlami Cuban exlle community .about 
alleged rlpoffs in boatllfting refugees 
from Mariel in the early days of the exo
dus from Cuba. 

During April and May it was a com-

Pla....... SEALlFT, 4A 


mon slght in 
Miami and Key West to see Cubans wlth fists fuU ol 
money trying to persuade boat captains to bring their 
relatives back with them. 

Prices for passage ranged from $1 a boatload to 
more than $1,500 a persono It was a bíg business for 
sorne boat captains. It was chancy for those who paid 
cash up front. 

An example: In April, 150 Cuban exiles paid 
$250,000 to a man lo bring family members from Mariel 
aboard the yacht Solano. Many of the exiles had gam
bled their Iife savings in a frantic, Jast-minute effort to 
bring loved ones from Cuba. 

On June 2. the Solano slipped out of Mariel bound 
for Key West with 166 refugees on board. It began to 
sink offshore and the Coast Guard sent helicopters with 

emergency pumps. The refugees were transferred. to a 
U.S. Navy landing eraft, but It brushed agalnst the Sola
no, "aggravating a deteriorating condition of the hull..... 
the Coast Guard sald. 

The Solano sank. The owner disappeared. So did the 
money. A suit by the exiles to recover their money.has 
been filed in Dade Circuit Court. 

Last February, Romeo was accused by Hialeah mi n
ister Manuel Espinosa of being a Castro agent. Romeo 
counterattacked, saying that after working wlth Espi
nosa during 1978 to promote family reunlfication be
tween exiles and Cubans on the island. "1 realized that 
this person was a fraud." 

Bauman said Espinosa's charges were "absolutely 
false and It doesn't even warrant a response." 

http:N.w!!!.!p.,rt.rs
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IRS Attempted· to t'ollect T axes 

By 'Embarrassment' Techniques 


WASHINGTON - (UPI) - In
temal Revenue Service agents trled 
to collect overdue income taxes In· 
Idabo in the mid-1970s by publlcly 
embarrasslng dellnquent taxpayers 
by chalning thelr cars to telephone 
poies and parking meters. 

IRS agents also put locks on 
doors of businesses, along with 
signs explaining that the owners of 
the businesses were delinquent tax
payers. 

An internal IRS memo detaillng 
the scheme was presented to Sen. 
Carl Levin (D., Mich.), chairman of 
the Senate Government Operatlons 
oversight subcommittee that re
cently held heartngs on questioo
able IRS policies toward smaU busf
nesses. 

THE . MEMO was obtained 
through the Freedom 01 Informa
tion Act by the Church of Scientolo
gy, and IRS officlala in ldabo Iater 
cOnfirmed the accuracy af the 
memo to United Press Internationai. 

Philip Sansotta, who became the 
head of the IRS In Idabo io 1977, 
said he learned upon assuming the 
job that agents had been instructed 
in methods of collecting overdue 
taxes by publicly embarrassing de
linquent taxpayers. 

"There's nothing Hite that goiog 
on oow," he saldo "Not since 1 
walked in the door in 1977." 

The memo was distributed to IRS 
agents in 1973. when Howard Mar
tia was chief of the Idaho IRS. San
sotu sald that Martin now works in 
the Wasbington, D.C., office uf the 
IRS and that those responsible lor 
tlle memo no longer workin Idabo. 

Howard Waffle, chiet 01 IRS 
media relations, sald a supervisor 
proposed the embarrassment strate
gy in a memo to bis boss In 1973. 

"Tbe revenue ofllcer tound tbis 
car (owned by a 'chronic delin'1 can- aeknoUlledge exi.'enee quent') parked on the maln street ot

01 the document. Ir i. obvidowntown St. Maries at.d proceed
ou. ir contain. error1l in ed to selze the auto by placing 

warning notices on the car winjudgmenl. 11 is rile with, erdows. rors in judgment. II did nol "The revenue offlcer secured the 
relled any kind 01 nationol car byplacing a log chaln around 

the car's bumper and on an adjacentpolicy.t 
parking meter. The local Sto Martes 

- Howard Waflle. newspaper became a ware 01 this 
seizure and ... piaced a plcture and IRS media chief story on the tront page. • .... 

Robert Hammes, editor and pub
Hsber ot The Sto Maries Gazette.

"1 can acknowledge existence ot sald he remembered an incldent in 
the document," Waffle sald. "U is whlch a logger's pickup truck was
obvious it contains erron In judg chained to a telephone pole by IRS 
mento It Is rite with errors in judg agents.
mento It did nOl renect any kind of "They [IRS agents) bought a big 
natlonal poUcy." chain and chained the truck


HE Al)DED, "11 these recommen through the bumper, as 1 recal1, to a 

dations had been carrled out they telephone post," Hammes sald. 
wouid have been flying right into "Then they posted an order on the 
the face of what is national poUcy." windshield and 1eft town." 

The memo said, "A proven meth Hammes sald virtually everyone 

od ot prevenUng dellnquency has in the community wlth a 2,500 popo

been tbrough embarrassment to ulaUon learned about the inCldent, 

certain taxpayers." It gave the tolcausing the logger embarrassment 

lowing examp1e: and frustration. 


Man Is Charged Wit':t Fraud 
In Unfu'fi"ed Boatlift Promise 
. M w ~(¡::) tJ<! t!.I-( s ;< II'V¡V-RO

Aman who offered to bring the the ofler and paid $14,000 cash In' 
relatives of a Cuban-born American advance. 
family to tbis country for money The tamlly also ¡ssued a cashier's 
during the Mariel boatllft was ar- check for $12,000, which was to be 
rested Thursday after faiHng to fui- cashed when the family was in this 
fill his promise, Miami pollee sald. country, according to pollce. 

The . famUy never arrived, police Arrested was Hildo Romeo 
said, but the check was endorsed toMarin, 57, whose address was Usted 
the A1hambra Supper Club. 8880as 6863 NE Third Ave., the site 01 
CO!al Way.bis business, Enro Inc. 

Marin was charged with forgery 
Police said Marin oUered to bring and fraud and taken to the Dade 

members 01 the family from Cuba County Jall, where he was belng
for $26,000. The family accepted held on $25,000 bond. 
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f:ustoms Agents Bid Farewell 
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~To ArIlls Cache Seized at Sea 

~ ARNOLD MARKOWITZ 
Herald Staff Writer 
~ Twenty rifles and pistols and 

11l0re than 100,000 bullets were 
s~ized on a Caribbean freighter 
Wednesday by U.s. Customs 
aients, who arrested the ship's cap
tain and cook and then had to re
léase them because federal prosecu
tors were not interested. 
: "We were told we had a good 

cde, but they're too busy to handle . 
it," said Don Turnbaugh, Customs' 
patrol chief . "We're really miffed 
that this is happening. We're as 
amued as anybody." 

U.S. Attorney Atlee Wampler did 
not agree that the case is amazing. 
He said conviction probably would 
produce a small penalty, and that 
hls staff is, indeed, too busy with 
more serious cases. He will support 
the selzure of the ship and weapons 
in a civil action, he said. 

Aurelio Jackson, the Panamanian 
captaln of the 150-foot vessel Solo
mon, and ship's cook, Evans Brown, 
a Colomblan. were arrested Wed
nesday after a search at the Dodge 
Island Seaport docks. The ship is 
registered in the Cayman lslands. 

"WE LEARNED of the final deci
slon to decline prosecution at 3:30 
or 4." Turnbaugh said. "What I was 
told was that they said yeah. we 
know it's a good case. but the 
workload is too heavy." 

Turnbaugh said two of his agents 
spoke with Assistant U.S. Attorney 
Hans Tanzler III while the paper 
work was being done. 

"We were happy as IiUle chip
munks," Turnbaugh said. "We convictIon ensue. would be that the automatic rifles, a .22-caliber rifle. 

brought the trophy back. began United States government would two MI carbines, an assortment of 

processing the two men. notified pay for transportatlon for these semi-automatic pistols and revolv

the U.S. Attorney's office, and then folks back to wherever they came ers and 21 cases of ammunition. 

got notification back from them from. and that they would serve no Customs said. 

that they were declining prosecu jail time. Jackson and Brown were arrest

tIon." ed for vlolating the Neutrallty Act


"The scarce prosecutorial re by iIIegaJly exporting firearms.If the weapons had been auto sources we have are going to be
matic, or equipped with silencers, Agents said the serial numbers ondedicated to the most Important pri
tb~. suspects could have been im some of the guns were obliterated.ority matters affectlng this dlstrict. 
prisoned for as long as 10 years. They do not know who was shipWe've got a lot of really major 
Wampler said that is a serious of ping them or who was to receive cases that are under way. and that'sfensehis staff would have prosecut them. They said the. vessel's localwhere we're concentrating our re- , 
~ desplte a backlog of major nar cargo agent told them it is ownedsources."cqtIcs, firearms and fraud cases by Lud-o Maritime, a Cayman Is
wtth high priority. lands company. 

..... "'1 TURNBAUGH said Customs Even though the captain and 
~ ~ARLIER THIS year. Justice De agents c10sely watch activity at the cook were released. the weapons, 
p~ment headquarters in Washing seaport. but would not say what ammunition and ship remain under 
~ ordered federal prosecutors to aroused suspicion. "There were seizure. Wampler said his office 
C$centrate on certain types of several indlcators that someth1ng will handle that, with the probable 
caSes according to priorities estab was going on" as the Solomon was result that the Solomon will be sold 
UShed for each district. being prepared for a general cargo at aucti(\n . 
.~ "Thls wasn 't any long-term in voyage to Aru ba. he said. When Patrol chief Turnbaugh was not 
vestigation that we were thwart searchers reached the . quarters consoled. 
ing. It was a routine Customs shared by the captain and cook, the "This. to me, is a Iicense for any 
search of an outgoing vessel," weapons were discovered under foreigner to come up here, buy fire
W~m~ler said. "The most Iikely re- bunks and desks and in I~ckers. arms and ship them out of Miami i1

- JOHN PINEDA I Mlam, Hereld Sta" 

Turnbaugh, Armando Camelas Check Weapons 
. , .rilles, pisto" lound on Caribbean Ireighter 
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Sea/ift Scam Cuban 
By LIZ BALMASEDA which he told poli ce he owns. Herold Staff Writer 

. The first Cuban exile arrested in connec IN FEBRUARY, Romeo was involved in 
tlon with a Mariel sealift swindle had been the shipment of nearly 2,000 tires and 400 
charged three times In the last six years for cal" batteries to Cuba, a breach of the trade 
writlng worthless checks and was in 'embargo against the Fldel Castro govern
volved in transporting 2,000 automobile mento The U.S. Customs Department
tires and 400 cal" batteries to Cuba earlier blamed inexperieneed personnel for per
this year, Miami pollce said Friday. mitting the "error." No eharges were filed. 

Hlldo Romeo was charged Thursday Romeo, a member of a Cuban exile labor 
with third-degree grand theft and deposit group caUed the AlIiance 01 Workers 01 the 
ing a forge<! check in conneetion with an Community (AWC), sald the merchandise 
agreement to bring an exile's lamUy to the was a "gitt to the taxi drivers of Cuba" 
United States from the Cuban port 01 Mar and a "humanitarian elfort." 
iel. He was released from the Dade County 
. State Attorney's offlee officials say Jail on $7,675 bond at 10:20 p.m. Thurs
Romeo has used five names. three different day. His arraignment Is set for Dec. 4. 
dates of birth and live Social Seeurity Aceording to Miami pollce, Romeo had 
numbers. offered to bring the Cuban relatives of Ro
. Romeo, 57, of 15941 SW 83rd Ave.,.was lando Gayarre to this country for $26,000., 
.arrested as he was leaving Enro Ine., 6863 Gayarre toid Investlgators he gave Romeo 
NE Third Ave., a meat packing company, an initial payment of $14,000 in cash In 

Had a Bad-Check Record 
July. But a short time later, Romeo de check, pollce said. was dismissed, but were unable to deter
manded that Gayarre give him a cashier's Hit was soobviously forged. 1 mean, an mine the disposltion of the second charge. 
check 101" $12,000 "to prove that he had ¡diot could tel1:' Longueira said. In September, the Florida Division of Ai
the money," said Miami Detective Joseph Romeo gave the $12,000 check to the cohol and Tobacco charged Romeo with 
T. Longueira. manager of the Alhambra Supper Club, selling liq'lor without a Iicense at La 

"Romeo said he had the connections to 8880 Coral Way, to deposit in the club's ac Sorpresa restaurant on 117th A venue and 
bring the Cubans back legally, but he need· count "because they needed $9,000 to pay QuaU Roost Drive in South Dade. That case 
ed to show his contacts proof that Gayarre the rent at the place," said pollce. Romeo is pending, state officials sayo 
had the rest 01 the money," Longueira said. owned the dinner club, but told políce he That same month, Romeo was eharged 
Gayarre gave Romeo an unendorsed cash sold it two weeks ago. The check was de wlth driving wlthout a Iicense. "And when 
ler's check - made out to himself and poslted on Juiy 25. we plcked hlm up Thursday, he didn't have 
Romeo - with the condition that he get It "AHI can tell you ls that he is not guilty a license either:' said Longueira. 
baek, the detective added. of the charges," said H. Lee Bauman. Rom OriginaUy Romeo's bond was' set at 


eo's attorney. "We are going to plead not $25,000, but It was lowered later. The de

GAYARRE'S relatives never arrived and guilty to all charges." tective asked for an unusually high bond 


the check was not returned. because he said "Romeo travels baek and 

Instead. Romeo took the check and en POUCE AND State Attorney's office ol forth to Cuba quite frequently and I under


dorsed It "H. Romero." A second endorse ficials say Romeo was charged with two stand he was on his way out of town 

ment was forged on the check, Longueira counts 01 worthless checks in 1974. Twice agaln." Romeo was a member of the Com

said. It was signed "Gilllarre," although in 1976, poUce add, he was charged with mittee of 75, the exile group that negotiat

the correet spelling of Rolando Gayarre's one coun! 01 worthless checks. State Attor ed with the Castro government the release 
name was neatly typed on the front ol the ney's office officials said the first charge of 3,900 political prisoners. 
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Need Wirection 
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From the U.S. 
The arríval of the "last" strag

. gllllg refugees from Marlel aboard 
ao airlift tbis week might tempt 
some to breathe a sigh ., relief. But 
it would be premature. 

There is no quarrel from this cor

ner with the concept of allowing 

the 593 unfortunate Cubans who 

were left In Mariel when Castro 

shut that port come to this country. 

lt was the humane and right thing' 

todo. 


But by starting these refugee 

flights, Cuba, with the cooperation 

of our own State Department, has 

attempted to sweep· under the rug 

some crítical aspects of its·.disre

gard for human ritbts wbilif cpeat~ 

ing a dangerous Trojan horse in our 

midst. 


A few questions are in order: 

WHY WERE these 593 allowed 
to leave on humanitarian grounds 
and not the more than 1,000 long
time political prisoners who were 
covered by the terms of the so
called "dialogue" between Cuba< 
and a segment of the exile commu
nity? Some are cripples. 

Why weren't several thousand of 
the Peruvian Embassy refugees 
who have been banished within 
Cuba a1lowed to leave? Or the many 
thousands who were beaten and 
jalled throughout Cub!- while trying 
to reach the Peruvian Embassy? 

And why were these 593 allowed 
to leave and not all of the more than : 
400 former political prísoners and ' 
relatives whom Cuba kept under 
slege In our U.S. Interest Sectlon in 
Havana during several months? 

It is obvious that Havana con
tinues to run the show, even the 
Miami side of It. Thls airlift was no 
exception. 

What should be ot great concern 
to Miami is that Fidel Castro com

, missioned a Miami group, the Coor
dinating Committee for the Cuban 

Community, as the sponsoring or
ganization of the airlitt. In tact, the 
Church World Services coUected 
the money and paid tor the trip, but 
the coordinating committee has the 
polltical clout within the Cuban 
community. • 

IT WOULD BE foolhardy to over
look that the head ot the coordinat
ing committee Is Napoleon Vilaboa, 
who was the instlgator and orga
nizer of the Marlel boat1ltt. Yes, 
Mr. Marlel hlmself, one of our 
friendly neighbors. 

Recently 1 had a long chat with 
Vilaboa in my office. His present 
po1ltical goals, he told me, jnelude 
organizing the Miami Cuban com
munity with the support of Cuba lO 
fight tor pollUcal rights here, wh\ch 
could include - among other 
things - launehing another boat
litt, something he described as "the 
right move at the right time." 

What is amazing ,about this entire 
episode Is that the U.S. State De
partment, whlch supposedly looks 
out tor our natlonal ¡nterest, negotl
ates with this organization that 
functions in our mldst as a virtual 
Trojan horse. 

WHY SHOULD a group that was 
responsible tor one of the greatest 
episodes 01 mass violation of U.S. 
law and which was never called to 
answer tor its role in the boatlift be 
permltted to participate In the con
tlnulng negotiatlons between the 
two countries? 

We desperately need a new per
spective in Cuban-American rela
tlons, with the underlylng principie 
that whatever Is best tor the United 
States' national interest be the cen
tral theme for thls end.· And that in 
any future talks or negotiations, the 
U.s. government not delegate the 
representation of Cuban-Amerlcans 
in thls country to any surrogate
group appolnted from Cuba. 

1 wonder how Amerícan Jews 
would reaet if they were informed 
that a group of Russlans in America 
was appointed by Moscow to repre
sent them in efforts to free Soviet 
Jews. 

Hopefully, there will be a new 
team in the State Department's 
Cuba Desk in the near future who 
will be willing to play hardball 
with Havana. Otherwise we ean ex
pect some more Mariels. Or even 
worse. And this community and 
this country has had enough 01 that. 



Florida LawmaliersTrying 
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To Exlend Refugee Funds 
By TOM FIEDLER THE DADE Community Relations Board was told
And GUILLERMO MARTINEZ Friday by a top school official that Congress already 
Herald Staff Writers  had re!used lo provide funds for the refugee children's 

Florida lawmakers are "very nervous" that Con education. That statement by Paul BeU, assistant super
gress may adjourn in early December without extending was incorrectoIntendent of the Dade school system. 

beyond next March about $105 million in educational congressional aides said. 


! and social programs for Cuban and Haitian refugees. Bell later conceded that he had misunderstood infor
If that occurs, state and local taxpayers might have mation he received from Washington about what Con

to pay for the needs of refugees who have settled in gress has done. 
their communities. An aide to Sen. Lawton Chiles (D., Fla.) acknowl

In Florida, according to most estimates, about $100 edged that "it wlll be a tough flght to get the money." 
milllon will be' needed to. provide medlcal, educational Rep. Whitten so far has rebuffed the administration
and social services to the refugees for the period be request for the addltional $90 million in refugee ai~.
tween March 1981 - when the federal appropriation The MIsslssippian has argued that because there 15 
runs out- and Sept. 30, the end of the fiscal year. money to care for the refugees through March, Con

"What we're talking about Is whether we can take gress should wait until then to appropriate more. 
the burden off local taxpayers" and keep It as a federal At that time, Whitten said the new Congress also 
responsibility, said Rep. Dante Fascell (D., Fla.). would be able to take Into account the spending wishes 

"Otherwlse, the local taxpayers will have to make a of President·elect Ronald Reagan, who might dlffer 
choice between bearlng the burden or e10sing thelr eyes with Carter's views. 
to people suffer!ng." By then, Reagan will have had the opportunity to re

vlew Carter's proposed 1981 budget and submit changes 
THE CONCERN stems from the determlnation of to su!t his priorities. 

House Appropríations chairman Jamie Whltten (D., 

Miss.) to draft an 1981 spending bill that allows federal "WE DON'T have any niason to believe that Reagan

agencies to spend only as much as they dld thls year. 
 would turn his back on the refugees," said Terry Smith. 
Whitten's bill, however, wouldn't provlde for those pro head of the State of Florida's office in Washington. 
grams that didn't operate for the full year. 

"But we also don't know if he'U continue [the proAmong those programs Is the one requlring the fed gram). It's the not knowing that bothers us, ,. Smith eral government to repay local and state governments said. WhenReagan looks for places to cut the budget for money spent on the CUban and Haitlan ¡nflux. "without hurting people who elected him, a refugeeUnder a bill enacted in October, Congress approprl program might look like a nice target." ated $100 million to make the repayments. The money, 

however, Is expected to run out by the end of March. Fascell, with help from Reps. WiIliam Lehman (D., 

only halfway through the 1981 fiscal year. Fla.) and WiIliam ChappeU (D., Fla.), both members of 


To keep the program trom belng Interrupted, the the Appropriations Committee, is attempting to fund 
Carter Administration asked Congress to provlde anoth the refugee program through the end of the fiscal year 
er $90 milllon for the programo so that it can avoid a mid-year review. 

President Carter also requested $15 million for local . "Experience has taught me that unless 1 have aU the 
school districts affected by Cuban and Haltian refugee money the program needs, 1 should be very nervous," 
children. Most of that money would go to South Florida. FasceU said. 
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Women refugees jailed 
month~ithout hearing 
e.~~_S_'"tKfJ f;1 TC:;!.':::1Punder a prov!- I 

NEW YORK - Although mOlt of 
the 125,100 Cubans who have ar
rived In the United States since 
April are now free Irom the refugee 
camps and trying to startnew Uves. 
38 01 them - aU young women 
are still jailed in Manhattan and 
Brooklyn. becalmed in the intrica
eles 01 Immigration and Naturaliza
tion Servlce procedures~ 

The women are being he Id either 
because they admitted they had 
been in JaU in Cuba lor suth crlmes 
as theft or prostitution. or because 
they have been accused of partici
pating In disorders at the refugee 
camps slnce their arrival. Some 
have been in jail for nearly seven 
months without a hearlng and with 
only mínimal access to a lawyer. 

Thursday . morning at the old· 
Brooklyn Navy Yard brig. where 13 
of the women are held. Lourdes 
Leon was asked what life had been 

sion of immigration law. still tech
nlcaUy not in the United States be
cause a hearing has not been held to 
determine thelr suitabillty for ad
mismon. Thus they are not entitled 
to ordinary legal rlghts. 

The New York Civil Libertles 
Unlon has begun a sult on behall 01 
15 women who have been held in 
the Metropolitan Correction Center 
since Aug. 29. . 

The women say that no charges
have been brought against them 
and that they have been held virtu· 
ally Incommunicado. A hearing on 
the case before U .S. Judge Morris 
Lasker in Manhattan on Tuesday. 

This year's flood of Cuban refu
gees created serious problems· for 
the legal arm of the Immigration 
and Naturalization Service beca use 
Cuban authorities' torced boats to 
take crlminals. mental patíents and 
others they regarded aS undesirable. 

like lor her slnce her arrival at Key Under the iaw, convicted felons 
West on May 8. For an answer she and those committing specified 01
held the ¡nslde 01 her lorearm up to . tenses such as prostitution must be 
the weak sunlight silting through denied admission to the United 
the barred windows and ran ber States and returned "to th. place 
flnger down tbe angry sear. trom which they came~" 

"1 trled to kilI myselt alter they b' f'
lent me to the prison in Kentucky," According 10 t e agency s 11
she explaJned matter-of.factly. ures, 23.969 of tbe 125,100 Cubans 

who arrived this year had sorne sort 
"Wben I came Irom the lsland. 1 01 criminal record. 01 those with a 
had so much hope. AIJ 1 have seen is record. 16,710 were lound to have 
jaits." commltted mlnor offenses and

Leon. who 15 23. says she was 
. serving time tor theft in Havana 5.486 were c1assified as politlcal.

rather than criminal. offenders.
when the Cuban police put her on a These two groups were eleared tor 
boato "1 had stolen tood tor my admlssion. 
baby," ¡he said. "He was very 
¡mall. The other 1,773 are be!ng held in 

"[ don't understand what is hap- federal prlson and are· subject to 
pening to me," she said. "They what is called an exelusion hearlng 
move me here, move me there. Last before an immlgratlon judge. In 
montb a lawyer came to talk to me,' such a hearing, contrary to usual 
but then he never came back. AH [ practice. the burden 01 prool Is on 
want Is to join my husband and find the alien to show he or she is wor· 
work. Why dO they keep me here?" thy to enter the country. 
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appearlosers 

on refugee aid 

BUD NEWMAN 
Cox NO" Sorvl" 

WASHINGTON - Tbe Carter 
administratlon has tentatively de
cided to recommend that Congress 
not fund fulIy a bill tbat would bave 
given Dade County more than $16 

• milllon for tbe 1981-82 scbool year 
to pay for educating Cuban and 

: Haitian refugee children. 
, Tbe result is that Dade County 
, and others burdened witb educating 
Cuban and Haitian students will get 

: less federal money than they ex
, pected, tbough It Is not yet known 
, how much less. 

Dade school officials fear tbat 
'Congress may not approve any 

money for refugee education in this 
,year's federal ,budget. President 
Carter pledged last month tbe fed-' 
eral government would pay 100 per 
cent of the costs of tbe more tban 
125,000 Cuban and Haitlan asy
lum-seekers who came to thls coun
try thls year. 

Dade Schools Assistant 'Superin
tendent Paul BeU sald the money 
plcture Is not as bleak as he had 

'thougbt. Bell said yesterday morn

¡ng that the county losí $11 milUon 


'in federal funds for refugee educa

tlon because it was not In the new 


,budget passed by Congress tbis 

week. But by afternoon be said he 


: had spoken hastily because there Is 

,still a chance Dade County will get 

some federal money. 

"We still have a shot," BeU said 
after talklng to officlals In Wash· 
ington. ..Apparently. there is a 
great deal of confusion and, I'm re

'sponsible for a lot of it." 
, The administration apparently 
'bas decided not to recommend fuH 
.funding for the bill authored by
:Rep. Ed Stack (D-FIa.). which 
would have provided up lo $1,200 
per pupil tbis year and decreasing 
amounts in the next two years. 
Dade has more than 13,500 refugee 
atudents, so the bill would have 
brought. the county more than $16 
million this year. 

.:. 	 With fanfare, Carter bad slgned 
the Stack bill into law last month in 
Tallahassee durlng bis first cam
paign trip to Florida. He said during 
the bíll-signing ceremony he had 
decided the federal government 
should pay 100 per cent of the cost 
of educating and carlng for Cuban 
and Haitlan refugees. 

, But instead 01 funding Stack's 
bill, the administration recommend
ed to Congress yesterday that a 
totalof $15 milllon be spent for ref
ugee education in the next school 
year. Those funds would have to be 
,sbared 'by several school districts, 
.resulting in less money for Dade 
County.

A spokesman for the Office of 
Management and Budget said. how
ever, tbat the $15 mlllion was a ten
tatlve recommendation and was 
submitted in the hope the lame
duck Congress would pass it. He 
said new recommendations for 
fundlng refugee education may be 
made In January, but he' stopped 
-

short of saylng there would be a 
recommendation to fund fulIy tbe 
Stack biU. 

, Dade scbool offlcials' say any
thing sbort of tbe $16 million wlU 
not be enough lo pay tbe cost of 
special Englisb classes and other 
expenses. Bell fears any federal 
money that Is approved will get to 
Miami too late to be used tbls year 
or to allow proper planning for 
nextyear.

'<'fhe potentlal for fundlng for 
th!. scbool year may be at a level 
that la so low that we will not be. 
able to meet tbe programmatic and 
the classroom space and transporta
tion needs of tbose students," BeU 
said. "Inorder to provide the cIass
room space for next September 
wbich these students would re
quire; we need the funds avaHable 
tbls school year. 

"Tlmlng Is essential. We're nO,t 
sure of the federal money and we're 
not sure if It will come In time. 
Nothing Is certain." 

An aide to Sen. Lawton ChIles 
(D-Fla.). a member of the Senate I 
Budget Committee, said the aenator 
wiIl try to add more money for ref· 
ugee education wben tbe commlttee 
meets next week. But be said full 
funding of the Stack billis Imprac
tlcal even though Chiles thlnks 
"Dade County deserves It (because) 
the impaét Is that great." 

"The real trick on how much 
money South Florida gets Is not In 
how mucb money we put in the ap
propriation, but In how we deslgn 
tbe language that limits ellglbiHty 
for fundlng (to Cubans and Hai
tlans)." th. aide sald. ' , 

He said anticlpated new arrivals 
of Indochinese refugees would 
make several clties ellgible for fed
eral funds under the Stack biU. To 
quaIify for federal funds, a school 
district must enroll either 50.0 refu
gee students, or 5 per cent of its 
student population must be refu
gees. 

The aide said citles sucb as 805
ton, witb virtually no refugees 
would become elig!ble for funding 
under the Stack bUI. "By lettlng all 
tbose otber cities In, It dllutes the 
money." 

That Is one reason tbe adminla- . 
tratlon decided not to recommend 
fuIl funding of the Stack, bill he' 
sald. ' • , 

Lucy MeLelland, an alde 10 Rep
Bill Lebman (O-Fla.).. a member 01' 
the House Appropriatlons Commit- ' 
tee, said the new Wbite House pro
posalof $15 milUon for refugee, ed. 
ucation "Is too lIUle. too late" for 
Mlami. 

The admfnistration also recom- ' 
mended funding the social service ' 
needs 01 the Cuban and Haitian ref
ugees at $90. million for thls fiscal 
year - a figure she sald lB about 
$30. million too ]ow. That money 
goes to fund a provislon sponsored 
by Rep. Dante Faseell (D-Fla.) and 
Sen. Richard Stone (O-Fla.). It was 
signed by Carter as part of the 
Stack bill. , 
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School Board's Cejas: 
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No 'Overnight Success' 
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By LIZ BALMASEDA 
Herald staff Wrlter. 

It was bis ftrst school board meeting as 
chairman. The cameras clicked off, the 
crowd shuMled out of the old Liádsey HoI"l-;i 
klns' building and left tt dormant, and' á: 
very tired and hungry Paul Cejas had. two· 
very important people to caU: ' 

"This ls daddy. Are you pro ud of daddy? 
Did you watch me on Channel 2?" 

Pause. . 
"Yes, this means daddy is the boss." 
Pause. 
"How was school ••• did they tell you

anything today?" . 
Pause. . 
"No, 1 can't come to dinner tonight • •• 

. there is a reporter for The Miami Herald. ' 
andshe's outstde waiting. She wants to do 
a story on me .•••" 

Pause. 
"1 love you." 
Click. 

That was Paul, lO, and Christian ne. 8. 
This Daddy's concem for the education of 
his children Is one of tbe main reasons 
Cejas has become boss of the atate's larg
est school system. 

THE STOaY OF Paul Cejas may read 
like the tale of an áspiring actor who 
strives for years in obscurity, dreams in 
privacy, does his monologs f~r bis bed

room mirror and becomes aD "overnigbt" 
success. 

It le aU happening very quickly for !he 
37-year-old accountant, handplcked by
Gov. BobGraham in Mareh tG replaee,the 
late Dr. Ben Sheppard on the Scbool Board, 
.then elected by Dade voters in November 
to keep the seat and chosen this week by 
his cOlleagues to chalr the policy-making . 
board. 

"Yes, it's happening very quickly. But 1 
am ready for It. 1 am very ready for it," 
says Cejas softly but firmly. 

Dressed in a brown wool sult. his blUe 
eyes clear behind aviator glasses. Cejas sits 
behlnd a mammoth desk scattered with
unanswered telephone messages and con
gratulations cards . 

He Is the tirst Latin to be elected to a 
countywide seat, the only school board 
chairman 10 be selected after just six 
months of service. 

It i5 hard to imagine this "success" as 
the penniless boy who fled Cuba at the age 
of 17. He carne to Mlami and worked as a 
stockboy at Shell Clty to pay tbe rent ud 
put bimself through the Universlty of 
Miami. "1 was getting 70 eents an hour 
and 1 lived alone," he says. Eventually, be 
became an accountant speclalizlng in non
profit organizations. Hemarried u Ameri
can girl, whom he later dlvorced. Paul ud 
Christianne are the products of tbat mar
riage. Tbey Uve with their mother and at

tend Kendale Lates Elementary SChool. 
Hie aide Javier Bray iuterrupts for t 

minute. He asks Cejas to scrlbbl~ bis signa
ture In Indta ink Six times. "Here, here 
hertf and here .•. It's for the rubber stam¡: 

. tbat goes on tbe paycbecks," Bray explahu 
, to the man be has known sinee their cbild· 

hood in Cuba. The two worked on. a proj
ect researcbing tbe dropout rate 01. Latin 
students in Dade SchooIs. 

BUT THERE'S MORE to the story of 
Paul Cejas than bis, sudden appearance in 
tbe limelight. Woven into th" plot are the 
workings of bis close friends and associ
ates, most of whom are connected with the 
Spanisb Ameriean League Against Dls
crimination (SALAD). 

Members admit to meeting privately. 
planning a strategy for the appointment of 
Cejas to the school board because they be
lieved in bis leadership potential. They also 
felt the time had come for bis no-nonsense 
way of dolng business. 

"Yes, we had been scheming to get
Cejas into tbe 5chool board," says Eduardo 
Padron, tbe current president of SALAD 
and vice president of Miamí-Dade Commu
nity College New World Center Campus. 
..And when Sheppard dled. It was a beauU
fui opportunity." 

OTBER BUSINESS assoclates also took 
part in Cejas' appointment. "1 played a· 
small role. in that. I was a sort of staIking 
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horse," says Marshall Harris, a lawyer and' 
savings and loan executive who was also 
considered for Sheppard's seat and would 
later manage the Cejas campaign. Harris-· 
knew Cejas from their mutual association ' 
with the United Way; . 

"Paul is a unique individual, he has a 
good grasp of the community, and he 
doesn't get flustered. He comes from the 
kind of background that 1 like to see public 
officials come from," said Harris, a former . 
legislator whom the govemor consulted 
when seeking a replacement for Sheppard,.

"The governor said, 'Give me somebodY' 
who is as good as [you]. But give me sorne
body who is Latin.' .. 

However, it was Cejas' credentials that 
got him the job,· says Harris. Cejas had· 
worked as an accountant for the United 
Way and chaired the Bi-Racial, Tri-Ethnic· 
Project that oversaw Dade school desegre
gration in the early '70s. He was a formet 
president of SALAD. . 

"When the job was offered to me, my 
first thought was not a personal one," 
Cejas recalls, who eams $13,800 asa 
school board member. "1 asked myself. 
'Am 1 the person needed?' And in my heart 
1 knew 1 was the right person aU along. 1 
don't consider myself a politician; 1 never 
have." " 

Harris agrees. "He is not a politician iD 

Please tum to CEJAS 12C 

Cejas Is Silent.,-But 
:: ')I~ /Vu(j=) :ZÓ' .2.:Z#IV-'t!D 

':He GetsJ;hings Done 
: CEJAS I From le ~ there is too much "trivia" in the 
::ihé ~normal sense. The best pollti- school board agenda. And trivia is a 

,,-cians are those who don'! have thls:,·waste· of time and money, says
'::fixation," . " Cejas. That attitude, however, has' 
.,: ,;. '. drawn praise from "concerned par
:: .I~ A TOWN where the term ents," says Bray . 
.'~~I::.¡~iÍl" has many connotatlons, Cejas says the praise is welcome. 
::Gé~ and his assoclates tried to "The pressure is there. l'm under 
,'avoid: a typecasting for the candi- the gun," he says. 
'dat.e jn the recent election. Harris The new chairman of the fourth 

) 	 . saya-Cejas was "simply viewed as largest school system in the nation 
,the~' accountant on the, school checks his calendar,tidies his new 
, board." desk, flicks off the lights, walks out 
,: ' Paul Cejas doesn't talk mucho He of the dark office and heads for his 
, is' a silent worker, a methodical apartment in Brickell Place. 
,man, who has been critlcized by He is first at many things, but he 
:. coUeagues tor his contention that is generally the last to leave. 
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With his motHer, cen er, jas c ted his vlctorras the first Latin 
to be elected lo a countywide seat. At right, he talks of winning school 
board chairmanship. 
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BLANCO MIRDO 

Little Havana 


Feeling Pinch 

kfj

Oi Reiugees/
;:z.. 3 Ali1IJCO ~ 

By ZITA AROCHA AA IlLÓr:? 
Herald 510ft Writer /111 W ~ r. 

In sorne ways, a typical aft r
noon at Los Cuatro Caminos or The 
Crossroads - as the corner of W. 
Flagler Street and 12th Avenue is 
called - is like any afternoon be
fore the Mariel boatlift. 

Middle-aged men with slicked
back hair and pencil-thin mustaches ' 
stand on the sidewalk in front of 
open restaurant windows and sip 
Cuban coffee. Across the street, 
people wait for buses. 

The customs are the same. But 
subtle changes are taking place 
along Flagler and along SW Eighth 
Street, traditionally the heart and 
soul of Little Havana. 

The well-lit streets, jammed with 
Latin markets and lunch counters, 
are no longer safe at night, resi
dents said Saturday. They blame 
the wave of Cuban sealift refugees 
who have flooded Miami during the 
last six months. 

"THE AMBIENCE here is not the 
same anymore," said Pedro Rojas, 
25, a Cuban factory worker waiting 
lor a bus Saturday. "The people 
who hang out around here are 
dirty, barefoot. Sorne look like they 

.are crazy, sorne are drunk and 
others stand around asking for 
money," he added. 

"People don't want to come to 
Flagler Street because they are 
afraid," said Serafin Debesa, owner 
of Debesa Electronics, 1460 W. 
Flagler St. "There are all kinds of 
weird, strange people hanging 
around - people who leave much 
to be desired." 

The Crossroads, and Antonio 
Maceo Park at Eighth Street and 
15th Avenue, have become nigh
time hangouts for scores of boatlift 
refugees, said Miami Police Officer 
Manny Lopez. 

Ernesto Blanco, 17. a slender 
long-haired refugee who arrived in 
May, Iikes to spend several hours 
each day at The Crossroads, watch
ing people go by. 

"1 love to come here because it's 
just like Havana," said Blanco. who 
sat on a railing with three gold 
chains around his neck and a black 
comb in his hair. He said he spent 
several weeks living in Tent City. 
but now lives in a nearby hotel. His 
uncle pays the rent. 

IT IS REFUGEES like Blanco. just 
hanging out, and stories about 
crime that have scared off clients, 
said severallocal businessmen. 

After Eighth Street merchants 
complained to Miami commission
ers and the State Attorney's office. 
an off-duty police officer was sta
tioned near the domino tables of 
Antonio Maceo Park, Lopez said. 

Despite the fear of assault, sorne 
Little Havana residents like Marta 
Mirdo, 65, said they have no choice 
but to do their shopping there. 

Mirdo said a refugee "who 
looked like he was crazy" grabbed 
her. She squirmed free. picked up a 
big stick and threatened him. 

"1 don't know what his inten
tions were." said Mirdo, a cheerful 
woman who is about 5 feet tallo 
"But I'm not about to let him scare 
me. If it were to happen again I'd 
take another stick and confront him 
like aman." 
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By EDUJtRDO GALLARDO 
AssociaLed Press 

CARACAS - Venezuela is using 
lts 011 riches to wln growlng pollti
cal clout among Caribbean and Cen-. 
tral American natlons, and sources 
here say the Venezuelan policy Is 
reduclng Cuba's influence in the re
gion. 

Venezuelan government officials 
Inslst that they are not trying to 
carve out a sphere of influence or to 
slant the region's politlcs away 
from Cuba. But they concede that 
thelr Caribbean aid and Investment 
programs may produce those re
sults. 

"We are not aiming at countering 
any other nation's influence in the . 
area when we promote the values. 
of freedom and democracy," a Ven
ezuelan Foreign Ministry source 
saldo "But we know that our mes
sage is getting through, which 
makes thlngs much more difficult 
for others," c1early referring to 
Cuba. 

Venezuelan aid often takes the 
form needy countries appreciate 
most - cash. Through its multimil
\lon dollar Investment Fund, Vene
zUela deposlts "falrly large" sums 
of money in central banks of vari
oua Caribbean and Central Ameri- . 
can natlons to help them fight bal
ance of payment and other financial 
problems, govemment officials 

· sald. 

IN THE LAST two yearS, Vene
zuela has poured more than $450 
mlllton Into aid and cooperation 
programs in the reglon. Venezuelan 
.money and personnel are belng used . 
to conduct agricultural research, 

· build hlghways, bridges and air
Ports, aid hurricane victims, devel

.0P baseball teams and flx children's 
·teeth. 

Venezuela recently slgned an 
agreement with Mexlco to jointly 

:provlde assistance to nations In the 
• area that have been badly hit by 

: .ÍDaring oil prices. Basically,the. 

: -4greement calls for financing with 

· :Iong-term, low-interest loans up to 

-30 per cent of those countries' oil 

=bills . . 

. : . The program is already in effect 
-:In Costa Rica, Nicaragua and · the 
:-Domlnlcan Republic. Next wlll be 
-:Jamaica, where pro-Western leader 
: . ~dward Seaga won an election vic
: -tory to oust leftist Prime Minister 
· :Mlchael Manley, a frlend of Cuban 
-Presldent Fidel Castro. One of Sea
: ga's flrst actions in office was to 

.:expel the Cuban ambassador. 

-: •. SHORTLy AFTER Seaga's victo
: -iy, Venezuelan President Luis Her· - . 
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off from Barbados. AH 73 people on 
board died. 

CASTRO RECALLED Cuban dlp
lomats to Havana after the verdict 
and many Venezuelan offielals exm¡r[QJllilITTIaj] 
pect Cuba to break diplomatic rela
tions iC the Venezuelan Supreme 
Mllitary Court conflrms the deci
sion. 

Some diplomatic observers he re UÜ1l~ mmmlB1¡romsC8J~ 
believe that the recent deterioration 
oC dlplomatic relations between 
Cuba and Venezuela has also been 
caused by Venezuela's· successful 
push in the Caribbean. 

"The Cubans certalnly don't Iike 
the splendid job that Venezuela is 
dolng," sald a diplomat from a 
staunchly anti-communist South 
American country. 

) 

Luis Herrera Campins 

• •• Venezuelan president 


rera Campins offered Jamaica help "OUR ASSISTANCE to Grenada 

"to fight present dlfficultles," has been stepped up in the last slx 

which inelude severe food short- months after a visit here by Prime 

ages and a badly depleted treasury. Mlnlster Maurice Bishop, when we 


The Herrera Admlnistration Is slgned a cooperation treaty," a Ven

also actively supporting the civil- ezuelan official said. 

ian-military junta of the Central A Venezuelan health mission is in ' 

American nation of El Salvador In Grenada, and Venezuelan experts 

its war agalnst leftist guerrillas. are Involved in alrport construction 


Herrera, who was warmly wel-· In which the Cubans are playing a 

comed on recent trips to Nicaragua major role. Venezuela also will pay 

and the Dominican Republic. Is sald for a group oC Grenadan students to 

to be planning trips to the recently come here soon for special courses 

Independent Carlbbean island na- In sugar and cocoa growing. 

tlons of Sto Lucia and Dominica and "Venezuela is cooperating with 

m~ also visit Grenada, where a all the nations in the region and 


. People's Revolutionary Government strengthening democracy and free-

took power in a 1979 coup. dom there," Venezuelan Foreign 


According to some diplomats Mlnister Jose Alberto Zambrano 

here, Venezuela is gaining influenee Velasco was quoted as saying re

in Grenada, considered CUba's elos- cently. "That region must be kept 

est friend in the Caribbean. at peace and away from unaccept-


The diplomats say that Grenada able totalitarian systems." 

is one place where the Cubans have Cuba and Venezuela neared a dip

succeeded in winnlng "some Influ- lomatic break when . a military 

ence in the milltary or at least secu- court here acquitted Orlando Bosch, 

rity field." The island is known to a Cuban exile, and three Venezue

be organizing an army with Cuban lans in the 1976 bombing of a 

advisoryassistance. , Cuban alrliner shortly after it took 


Maurice Bishop 
••• Crenadan Prime Minister 
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The Boatli/t, Miami's Image 
And the American Dream 

Cuban-bbrn Armando Codi
na, . president of Miami-based . 
IntrAmerica Investments, Inc., 
recently spoke at a Junior 
Achievement dinner.· Here is 
an excerpt of his remarks: 

By ARMANDO CODINA 
Achievement. Let me give you 

Webster's . Revised by Codina: 
AchievemeDt is the point where 
opportunity meets preparation, 
determination and willingness t~ 
work. And let me tell you that 
there is no other place in the 
world where 1 would have had 
no matter how much inspirati0!l ' 
or perspiration - the opportum
ty to do what 1 have done in the 
United States. ' 

1 came here through a program 
sponsored by Catholic Charities 
and handled by Msgr. Bryan 
Walsh, went to a camp, then to 
an orphanage and lastly to a fos

. ter home with an American fami-
Iy that had five children of its 
own. 1 started my business with 
.an SBA [Small Business Adminis
tration] loan. You've heard about 
the American dream, the Ameri
can pie, and whether they are 
still alive. Well, let me tell you, 
the American pie and dream are 
alive and well. AH the ingredients 
are out there. AH you have to do 
is identify them, put them togeth
er, mix them, work hard at bak
iog your own pie. But if you can 
do tbat you can still bake the big

.gest damn pie you ever saw in. 

.your Iife. 

not by chanceo 1 am an American 
by convlction, not for conven
ience. 1 am a con verted American 
and that's the worst kind\ for 
America to me is the land ofinfi~ 
nite generosity. With that for a 
background you can appreciate
the fact that 1 don't líke to criti~· 
cize anything in this country. ; 

In fact, the only criticism that 1: 
would have is that this country is 
too good, and that too many 
Americans do not really appreci
ate what they have - the great
est and most benevolent country. 
It ought to be mandatory for 
every U.S. citizen to leave this 
country for a month every five 
years and see the rest of tbe 
world. 

Let me also tell you that 1 have 
the greatest respect and apprecia
tion for America's traditional 
open-arms refugee policy that 
made it possible for me to come 
here. Furthermore, 1 understand 
·the emotions of a father who is, 
once again, reunited wíth his son 
or daughter after years of separa'
tion because 1 came here unac

. com'panied an.d was later reunited 
with my family. 

Nevertheless, 1 believe that the 
administration's handling of the 
Cuban refugee flotilla was a fias- . 
co and that the Cuban co.mmunity 
did not help. matters any. Once 
again, we have allowed Fidel Cas
tro to play with our emotions. 

No country In the world can let 
Fidel Castro dictate its immigra
tíon policies. American irnmigni. 
tion policy should be made by the 
president and the Congress. We 

, 1 am aI} American by choice, __ must have an immig~ation policy 

that will permit political refugees 
from countries where freedom ís 
threatened around the world to 
.come to this country in an orderly 
manner consistent with tbe best 
interests of the Uníted States. 

By permitting Castro to control 
the how, who and where of the 
flotilla, we have allowed him to 
·create a problem for this country 
and for our community - of such 
rnagnitude that It has, in fact, di
verted the world's attention from 
what really happened in Cuba. 

Exodus from Cuba should be 
an orderly' process that should 
have begun with the ex-polítical 
prisoners, with the 10,000 per- ' 
sons who crammed into' a small 
yard at the Peruvian Embassy in 
search of freedom and the reuní
ficatíon of families. The incident 
at the Peruvian Embassy 'has al! 
but been forgoÚen. Castro didn't 
want those 10,000 people spread 

'It ought to he 
mandatory for 
every U.S. citizen 
. to leave this 
country 'for a 
month every five 
years and see . the 
rest of the world.' 

- Armando Codina 

throughout South America to tell 
the true story about communism'. 
Instead, he's turned his problem 
:ioto OUT problem,his bad publici
ty into our bad publicity, and in 
the process portrayed all those 
wantiDg to leave Cuba as crimi
'Dals, vagrant!t, deviants and other 
'uDwanted elements of Cuban so
!ciety . 
, It would be an error to close 
our hearts and condemn all retu
gees. This natioo should not re
treat from its commitment, en
shrined in the Sta tu e of Liberty, 
to welcome the world's PQor, the 
hungry and those in search of 
freedom, for they made this coun
try great. But 1 submit that it 
should be án orderly and system
atic process that ' allows tbose 
who yearn for freedom and op
portunity to come to America, 
abiding by the immigration laws. 

When the boatlift began, 1 was 
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criticized in the Cuban communi
ty lor saying what 1 have just 
said, for saying privately what 1 
have said publicly. My only re· 
gret is that 1 didn't say it louder. 

A day does not go by that we 
do not read in our printed media 
or watch in the electronic media 
a terrible article or report about 
the effectsof the boatlift. 1deeply.
resent and 1 am deeply hurt to see 
the kind 01 pubUcity that w& as a 
community and the United States 
as a nation have received abroad 
as a by-product 01 this fiasco. 1 
assure you that every responsible 
Cuban agrees and relates to what 
1 am saylng. 

1 used to hear, when l traveled' 
througb this great nation and' 
abroad, great tales about what 
happened witb tbe Cuban immi
gration to Miami, and the reputa-' 
tion that tbe Cuban community 
had built up In only 20 years as a ) successful, law-abiding and 
hard-working community - a 
community tbat bad greatly ex
panded the outlook 01 Miami and 
tbat had helped make Miami a 
truly international center 01 com
mercial activity. 1 remember. as 1 
traveled. that people used to ask 
me about all tbe great stories 01 
success about the Cubans in 
Miami. Were they true? 

1 like to think that we have 
done sometbing positlve tor 
Miami, tor 1 know that Miami has 
done a great deal lor uso There Is 
no other place In the world wbere 
we would have bad the same op
portunity or where we would 
have been welcomed with greater 
warmth. It speaks very highly of 
our black and Anglo communities 
that Miami bas been able to abo. 
sorb close to a million Cubans in a 
span of nearly 20 years. And 1 
want you to know that the Cuban 
community Is grateful and appre
ciative of the opportunity that 
you have given us to share with 
you in building a better Miami. 

1 hope that long after the criti· 
cal stories ot sorne aspects of tbe 
Mariel boatlift are forgotten. pea
pie will stiU marvel at how Miami 

was able to respond to this histor-' 
Ic call, and how Miami was able: 
to turn a potentially chaotic situa-. 
tion into a community that ia: 
multiracial. multilingual and mul
ticultural and that ls united In lts: 
goal 01 makJng Miami a true ex
ample of bow people of goodwiJl 
can come togetber to build a bet· 
.ter community. 

We must continue to go for
ward as a community and help 
each otber to overcome tbe fears 
and the dlfficulties tbat divide uso 
We cannot allow the polarlzation 
. that bas been augmented by the 
recent boatllft and racial disturb
ance to continue. 1 have three 
children. the oldest of wbich ls . 
four years old. 1 certainly do not 
want my cbildren growing up in 
a divided community. 

Unfortunately, even tbe good. 
sensible people in thls community 
bave been turned off by tbe rift· 
and the polarization that we have 
experlenced in recent times. 1 am 

. deeply concemed witb the under··· 
iying currents that led to the 
overwhelming passage of the 
[anti-bilingual ordinance1. for it Is 
'a shame tbat this was the only 
way we could vent our frustra
tions. 1 hope that the results of 
this vote will help us confront the 
tenslons that have slowly been 
building up in our community and 
.tbat the boatlift helped only to 
crystalize. These problems are 
real, they are profound and they 
bave been with us for some time. 
But they can be solved, for .our 
greatest problems can be our 
greatest opportunities for 
achievements. . 

It bas often been sald tbat 
great challenges make great pea
pIe. There' can be. no doubt that 
tbe difficulties that confront us in' 
Miami today are of a monumental 
nature. [But] let us remember' 
that what has been accomplished 
in Miaml serves as a showcase to 
America and to what free men 
and women can do wben tbey 
work togetber ina spirit of har
mony and cooperation for a com ..· 
mon goal. 

) 
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OVERSE/fr IN SECVRrrl' COViVClt 

Castro Led Sandinistans 

f1w~¡=.)¿JJf 3tY ;<~#d>rRo 

To Betray Costa 


T
By JACK ANDERSON 

WO YEARS ago. the over
throw of Nfcaraguan dictator 
Anastasio Somoza bv the 

rag-tag Sandinista rehels seemed to 
he no more than a revolutionarv 
pipe dream. 1 sent my reporter Bob 
Sherman to look into the situatíon 

I on the spot and fínd out who the 
Sandinistas and their supporters 
were. 

He reached them through neígh
boring Costa Rica, which had 
offered refuge to the rebels. The 
Sandinistas were not only given the 
wher~withal to train their f1edgling 
army 10 Costa Rican jungle encamp-· 
ments, hut were provided sanctuary 
after hit-and-run raids across the 
border into Nicaragua. 

Sherman's first contact with the 
Sandinista directorate was in San 
Jose, the Costa Rican capital. From 
there he traveled north to the prov
ince of Guanacaste, where. he visit
ed a rebel camp well within Costa 
Rican territory. 

THOUGH the Costa Rican gov
ernment formally denied knowl
edge of the Nicaraguan camps, the 
Sandinistas were operating quite 
openly in Guanacaste. My reporter 
stayed with them. Once, he' saw a 
Costa Rican policeman arrive with 
a truckload of food for the Nicara
guans. 

The Costa Ricans' not-so-secret 
support of the Sandinistas was an 
act of polítical courage. Somoza re
peatedly condemned Costa Rica for 
its role, and threatened to invade 

his neighbor, It was no idle threat: 
Costa Rica has no army, onlv a CÍ
vilian police force. Somoza's Ameri
can-trained, American-equipped 
National Guard could have crashed 
across the border with no trouble at 
al!. 

Nuisance raids on Nicaraguan 
army outposts, which served as val
uable training for the Sandinista 
guerrillas, were sometimes 
launched by rebels who would 
cross the border in civilian clothes, 
then pick up arms and uniforms 
hidden on the Nicaraguan side. 
After the attack, they would 8tash 
their military gear at a "safe house" 
and take the bus back to Costa Rica. 

The government in San Jose' not 
only turned a blind eye to this clear
Iy provocative, illegal behavior, but 
also offered refuge to several of the 
Sandinista leaders in exile. Jn short, 
the Nicaraguan revolutionary gov
ernment owed a heavy debt to 
Costa Rica. 

But such political debts are 
quickly forgotten when a govern
ment finds amnesia expediento The 
Costa Ricans have recently found 
out just what the new Nicaraguan 
government's friendship is worth. 

TO the disgust of many in Latin 
America and other Third World 
countries, Nicaragua turned on its 
old ally, Costa Rica, in a shabby 
scheme engineered by its new ally, 
Cuba. The Nicaraguans played 
cat's-paw for Fidel Castro at Costa 
Rica's expense. 

The stage for this power play 
was the United Nations. Last year 
Cuba had its eye on the prestigious 
Latin American seat on the U.N. Se
curity Council. which it lost. 

So Castro tried again this year, 
but it sooo hecame clear he 
wouldn't have enough votes to win 
the coveted seat. Though technical
Iy the leader of the "nonaligned 
movement," Castro's Cuba had lost 
tace with many Third World gov
ernments by its slavish support of 
the Soviets' ¡nvasion of Afghani
stan. 
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Like the fabled dog in th!" man
ger. Cuba chose to deny the Securi
ty Council seat ít could not gain to 
an old polítical foe that had an ex
cellent chance at the seat: Costa 
Rica. This was accomplished by
persuadíng Nicaragua to enter the 
competition for the post at a time 
when Costa Rica was within a few 
votes of victory. 

COSTA RICA'S U.N. ambassa
dor, Rodolfo Piza Escalante, told us 
that his countrymen were so indig
nant at Nicaragua's back-stabbíng 
that relations between the two 
countries may be seriously dam
aged. "1 can teH you. it hurto It hurt 
our relationship," he said. "1 am 
very disappointed." 

What,was most disillusioning to 
the Costa Ricans, the ambassador 
said, was that the Sandinista gov
ernment clearly demonstrated its 
willingness to be Castro's puppet 
just as Castro is regarded as the 
Kremlin's puppet. 

"We told them f1atIy they were 
being used." the ambassador said,) referring to high-level exchanges 
with the Nicaraguans. The warn
¡ngs were ignored. 

Costa Rica, realizing it couldn't 
win the council seat, withdrew, and 
the position went to Panama. Sut 
much bitterness remains. Intelli
gence sources report . occasional 
shootouts along the Nicaraguan
Costa Rican border in recent weeks. 

But there is evidence that Cuba 

() 


overplayed its hand in the Security 
Council dustup. Already concerned 
by Castro's devotion to the Kremlin 
on the Afghanistan aggression 
an issue that has aroused most 
Third World naUons - the non
aligned countries have begun reas
sessing their views of. Cuba in ~he 
Iíght of its role in the Secuflty 
Council controversy. Cuban support· 
for' the Vietnamese and their puppet 
regime in Cambodia also has helped 
to diminish Castro's influence in the 
Third World. 

"There is a definite erosion of 
Cuban power at the United Na
tions," confided one lJ.N. di plomat. 
"They have basically failed to be ef
fective leaders of the nonaligned." 

Another high-Ievel diplomat ob
served with i11-concealed disgust 
that "for a country that is 'non
aligned,' Cuba is pretty well· 
aligned." 

In fact, Cuba's role as the spoiler 
in the U.N. Security Council fight 
may presage a growing and irre
versible disenchantment with Cas
tro among Third World nations. 

Footnote: A spokesman for tht' 
Nicaraguan U.N. delegation insisted 
that Cuba had played no role in his 
government's decision to compete 
for the Security Council seat 
against Costa Rica. The spokesman 
added that Nicaragua would "con
tinue to support Costa Rica and to 
enjoy good relations with it." 

". Ullíted Fea/ure .'iylldlt:ale 
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:;uban couple enjoya close moment at Fort ChaHee 

Refugees at Chaffee 

look to Th'anksgiving 

without much cheer 

¡::L~.A;.~ (}J{)MJ~rf:o~yet? tjÁI">/ fa 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. 
Herman Miranda, 23, a student 
of Engllsh for only f1ve weeks, 
stands In front of his class and 
reads haltingly from his prim
er. 

"Thls Is my country. Thls is 
the Unlted States. " 

Hls fingers m('ve hesitantly 
trom word to word. 

"The United States Is my 
country. My fountry is the 
United States." 

The words come slowly but 
the young CU'Jan is learning. 
Somethlng elr.e he has learned 
15 the traditlün behind Thanks
living, an American holiday 
that wlll be special thls year to 
Miranda and 7,000 other refu
lees at Fort Chaffee, the only 
Cubans left without homes in 
the United States. 

Base offlclals say they will 
serve a tradltional turkey din
ner wlth all the trimmings. 

"The f1rst Thanksgiving to 
me will be thanks to the 
American people for being so 
understandlng and taking us 
in," saya Renaldo Oviedo, who 
also learned about Pilgrims 
and Plymouth Rock in his 
EngUah c1ass. "But It will not 
be such a happy Thanksgiving 
because we are still here." 

"Here" is a military housing 
compound, row upon row of 
stark white barracks ringed 
by a chaln-link fence. 

Carlos Alvarez Guerra, 23, 
shares one room with his com
mon-Iaw wife and a boyhood 
frlend, Pedro Gay, 24. The 
room Is plastered with every
thlng that has come to symbol
lu the Unlted States to them 
- ctgaret ads, plnup girls, 
palnted Styrofoam cups and 
Polaroid photographs. 

But for Guerra, something Is 
misslng. "1 haven't felt the 

The quest for freedom Is 
more than desire, It is obses
sion. 

"1 tired of this place," says 
Enrique Gonzalez, 26. "Just 
like everybody else. I'm crazy. 
There are a lot that are just 
like me. They are anxious to 
get out of here .. . to start a 
new IIfe." 

Many refugees believe 
Amerlcans are afraid to spon
sor them because of previous 
violence' at the campo Older 
refugees blame the trouble on 
youths who grew up under the 
rule of Cuban President Fidel 
Castro. 

"They weren 't born where 
everything is free," says 
Ramon Gonzalez, 37. "Their 
only fault is 21 years of being 
oppressed. The older people 
remember the time before 
Castro. 1 was never myself 
after Castro took over." 

The Rev. Frank Kennard, a 
mlddle-age Cathollc priest 
who carne here recently from 
Spaln, holds several masses a 
week for the refugees. He says 
his message Is the "need for 
Iiberation from oppresslon and 
exile." 

"Thanksglvlng Is klnd of 
meaningless to (the refugees) 
right now," he says. "They're 
not only exiled, they're op
pressed beca use they're still 
cooped up in he,re." 

Despite the waiting, the ref
ugees still believe they made 
the right choice when they 
f1ed Cuba. As 29·year-old Ra
dames Pena put it: 

"The day 1 was on the boat 
and 1 saw Key West - 1 be
lieve that was the greatest day 
in my IIfe. It was Iike a mira
ele to me. 1 have faith and the. 
falth makes me keep the same 
good feellng. 1 always try to 
think of the good that lIfe may 
bring me in thls new land." 
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) Cuba Friends Try 


On ~man ights
~l'7VtNCfO 	 ' 

By TOM FIEDLER 
Herald Washington Bureau 

WASHINGTON - Several coun- , Indeed, theSe governments, led 
tries friendly to Cuba are attempt- I by Panama, said the com~issio~ 
ing to derail a by the Organl- I had forfelted the right to mvesti
zatlon of 

", 
States human ' gate conditlons in Cuba by expel

" 	 rights agency llng Castro's government from the 
that criticizes OAS. 
Cuba's treat JoiÍling Pánama, according to 
ment of politi-, OAS sources and public speeches, 
cal prisoners. I have been Nicaragua, Trinidad and 

Also, sorne of TObago, Grenada, Mexlco andoining 
those countries' Panama, according to OAS sources 
- led by Pana and public speeohes, have been Nic
ma, Nicaragua aragua, Trinidad and Tobago, Gre
and Mexlco -' nada, Mexito and - for different 
have argued reasons - Argentina. 
that the OAS' 
Inter-American P ANAMA HAS proposed a reso-
Commission on' 1ution that would prevent the OAS

:) MeGEE Human Rlghts • General Assembly from considering 
should be prevented from dolng fu the report and also prohiblt the 
ture investigatlons on Cuba unless Human Rlghts Commlsslon trom in
the Fidel Castro government Is re- ' vestigatlng affairs wlthin any coun

, admitted to membership. try that Isn't an active OAS mem
The Castro government was ex ber. 

pened trom the OAS in 1962 as the The other side of the debate Is 
result 01 a U.S.-proposed resolution belng 1ed by Costa Rica. It has got
saying that It was "incompatible" . ten strong backing from the Unlted 

States in arguing against any rewith the OAS charter. HOWever, \ 
Cuba as a state technically retains strictions on the commission's fu-
membership in the organization
and, the OAS says, is thereby bound ture role. 
to uphold its human rights stan U.S. Ambassador Gale McGee
dards. said that 	many of Cuba's human 

The Human Rights Commission rights pollcles have an Impact on 
'prepared a 4o.page report early this the entlre hemlsphere, and are thus 
year focusing primarily on the sltu	 a legitimate subject lor Investiga
ation of political prisoners in Cuba. 	 tion. He cited Castro's decision to 

lorcibly deport many 01 his politlcal TBE REPORT was formally pre-, prisoners 	 via the Mariel-to-Keysented to the OAS Sunday during West boatlift eariier this year as an the organizatlon's Tenth General example.Assembly. A resolution asking the 
member states to accept the report MeGEE ALSO argued that be
and jOin in a resolutlon condemning cause Castro has never renounced
Cuba's activities is scheduled to be the principies embodied in the OAS
voted on before the General Assem Charter on Human Rights - whlch
bly ends later this week. Cuba signed in 1948 - his country 

But, durlng heated 'debate that remalns bound to uphold them or
began Sunday night and extended face condemnatlon from his neigh
into the early mornlng hours Mon bors.
day, several delegates whose gov Lost in aU this skirmishing Is the 
ernments 	have relatlons with the 

f 

report itself, which, Ironically, Is) Castro administration argued that lesa critical of Cuba than other re
Castro can't be bound by the orga cent reports have been on Argenti
nization's human rights principies if na. Halt! and Chile. 
be can't belong to the oraanization. A 277-page special report on Ar

gentina, 'for example, details the 
"disappearance" and probable exe
cutlon 01 as many as 5,000 persons 
in recent years. Argentina joined 
with countries seeklng toblock the 
Cuban report in an effort to squelch 
the report on its own activities, 
OAS soutces say. 

Another report, ón Haitl, also to 
be taken up this week, detalls sev
eral cases in whlch dozens of politi. 
cal prisoners were summarily exe
cuted there. Scores 01 others died In 
prison, the report sald, elther from' 
rnysterious causes or from the dis
eases that spread in the unsanitary 
conditlons common In the prisons. 

. By contrast, the Human Rlght. 
Commlssion found no cases In 
wh!ch Cuban politlcal prisoners
were 'executed or died in prison be
cause of abuse. 

Its criticlsm was focused primari
Iy on the alleged mistreatment of 
the so-called "plantados," a group , 
01 138 poiitical prisoners who con
ducted hunger strikes and other ef
forts to resist the Castro govern
ment's "re-education" programo 

IN SUMMARIZlNG its findings, 

the Human Rlghts Commission 

praised this release and sald it was 
"a demonstratlon of (Cuba's] inter~ i 

est in resolving this problem" 01 pool
lítical prisoners. But the report also 
pointed out that - according to i 
sorne estimates - about 1,000 peo- ¡
pl~. remain in prison for polltical 
cnmes. 

• lt ls a crime in Cuba to speak 

out agalnst the sociallst system or 

commit any "anti-social" acts, a 

charge so broad it can be used to 

imprison virtually anyone. 


• Political prisoners are subject

ed to forced labor as punishment, 

despite Cuba's ratification of treat

ies that prohibit such sentences. 


• Many prisoners had sentences 

extended for crimes they were ac

cused of committing while' they

were in jail. Among those cases the 

commission mentioned that 01 

Tomas Travieso. who wrote a play 

while in prison that criticized Cas

tro. When a copy of the play was 

smu¡gled to Mlami and peformed at 

Mianíi-Dade Community College, 

Travieso was resentenced to several 


,·years in prison. 
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~~f~~;iPPSK~e~nt of· Fishy Cargo 

By ALr'ONSO CHARDY ,beled "Product of Peru," But when Gustavo Fernandez, said Monday: volved. Under the embargo nothing, 
Herald Sl.uff Writer it broke. tbe ,laOOI popped off. To "1 have decided to decline any kind not even fish, can be lrad~d wíth

Customs agents in Miami are in- his amazement, Chiong discovered of Gomment on the matter because Cuba. .
vestigáting something fishy, Wrap- that underneath wasanother one the medía is dístorting the situa Sources al the State, Treasury ped in mystery, it could be called reading, "Cuban Fishing Fleet, Fro- tion," an(l Commerce d~partments inTb.e ~se of the Frozen Whiting. zen in the Hígh Seas. Product of U.S. Customs is probing the mat- Washington advanced these theoTltrt\e ,weeks ago, a cardboard Cuba," . ter, said Customs Information Offi ries: an unscrupulous firm is ilIegalboX ;;....; ,filled with frozen whíting. cer James Dingfelder, "1 can't go Iy selling Cuban fish on the side: an - feUapart in abackroom of Los AFTER PEELlNG off the labeis ,into the whole thing because no honest firm unknowingly is seJlingChinitos'(The Little Chinese), a caf- 01 the other nine fisb-Iaden boxes in final decision has been made," he Cuban fish; Peru is selling Cuban eteria' at 3120 W. 16th Ave., Hiale- his cafetena and finding that all had said. "So far there is no apparent lish to Miami without telling cusah: double labels, Chiong became indi~- basis to seize anytbing, There may tomers; or Peru ís simply relabelíng The cafetería belongs to Ramon nant and called Regal Meat Inc" toe possibly be an honest error here," old Cuban fish Ooxes,Cruong, a former Chinese resident Miamí wholesaler that had sold him "What is happening in Miamiof Havana who, like hundreds of the fish. IF INVESTIGATORS find that may be a diny manuever 10 discredtUQusail.ds of Cubans, fled to Miami ,"1 complained Ioudly and de- the Case of the Frozen Whiting vio it the Peruvian fishing industry," inthe'early 19605. manded an explanation." Chiong lates tbe U.S. trade embargo against said Hector Marisca, general man(:hfQllg had thought the fish was said. "1 got none~" Cuba, a heavy fine or even a prison ager of the Peruvian Nationaf Fishfr~Peru beca use the box was la- One of the company executives, term could be in store for those in ing Society. 
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Refu!!ees .. Tell of Waitin~... Ordeal 
.Jv1wftt~ trJ Cd(:3 ;zs¡t¡;r!lJ. . 1 ¡ U', . ,: 

B1-LIZ BAtMASED~ ''''7 B was ¡,ucia Juliana Prieto. 79 and proud guel Angel Gomez, wbo spent 73 days in 
HeraId statt WrilRr "', that she did not take any 'clothing dona- , El Mosquito. . , . 

. On their 54th wedding anniversary, the tions trom the Cuban officials at El Mos- " ,Tfu~refugees were allowed no visitors 
old Cuban couple ate dirty rice mixed quito. "1 wore .these clothes 10 the camp at tbecamp, tbey sayo Some were gíven 

, with scrambled eggs at ,El Mosquito ~ a and 1 still have them on," she said. point- ~rmission., to ·,Visit relaUves in' Havaná. 
,miUtary waiting room· near the Maríel ing to her blue-and-white, polka-dot jet- ,but others, Uke Gomez. said they were re
; port, where 359 Cubans eat and sleep and fey dress. '. ;~.. )., ~/: l.,,,,,',;: :;'.. ;fused ~uch privUeges~ Gomez said he used 
"wait to come to the United States. . A 69-year-old man with no te.eth and ato smuggle in .cigaret.s.and letters from his 
,. But on Thanksgiving day. Zoila Rodri. Panama hat sat across the room. He spent .daugbterHilda i~ ~atanzas.' . . 
U~uez, 73, and her husband Francisco Alva- 74 days in the eamp with hiswife and ::.!.; '" ,'... :.,; '. 
;~rez de la Campa. 75. will toast their years son. "1 won't teIl you my namet he said .. ,.Two more freedom fUghts are sched~ . 
~:'logether in newfound freedom. ."U was so terrible at El Mosquito. 1 don't;uled- lor ,Monday, and Tuesday of ni!Xt 
': Monday. the couple and 115 other refu- \yant to endanger the othersthat stayed week• &a1d the Rev.Ovel Guzn;tan ()f
'"ees arrived in Miami at 11:15 a.m, on the behind. One time a journalist sald we [the Churc.h World SerVices (CWS). WhlCh has 
;. second ol six freedom flights that will Cuban refugees) had no shoes - the next oraaDlzed lhe atrtift, CWS volunteers 
tbring a total ol 593 refugees here who .day, the miUtary men broughtÜJJ sneak- llave coIlected m~re than $50.000, ~ .~t I 

:"'y!ere maroo~ed when Fldel Castro qalted ers. 1 didn't take them. 1 refused .... · . $100 per refugee - from exiles lo cover , 
~i'. five-mont!t·long Freedom Flotilla. '1,,"' .f~, THE. LATRINES at the camp.refugees the ,cost of the,fU~ht o~ tANICA air.!,a~s. ,t 
'J,r!,": ,'." '. .',,' . ',., ~. ,,.1..•. .... id are two "'Iocles away ....ost ot the a N,lea,~a&uan,cam,,"',e.r. .' '.'~ .. • . ,'o , ..... ;. .,;. .... , ,Io¡f. ." pI. . ~.~.... ,., >. ¡. •.,\,"". ., •• 

--::.' ..~ HOPE they hurry up and get those.refugees were' sunburned"because they .., SOlDe Ü5'moré Cuba'ns'are expected to
, poor people left at El Mosquito,:' sald thé, bad nothíng. to do but wal~ 1~ tlle s~n ~Uar.rive at 11 a.~, tOOay, but not from Mar
, old !Toman, her face ereased wlth worry • day, ~her SlJd. Food was dlstnbuted tn 11t- . leL These are former political pnsoners'" 
. Unes., , Sbe and he~ husband,spent t'~o tle. whlte. boxes: . yogurt forbre~kfast.. and lbe Cubans Whq.Aook retuge .ar t~é 
.¡.~onths aq:he campo i" ," .' , eggs and nce tor lunch, apam and nee~?r U.S.-lnterests Seetion In Havana alter a'l" 
'i < A few feet .away at Tropical ~ark dlnn-:r. ¡he ric~ was n~t washed -, !t bloody elash with pro-government Cu-·, 
.wbe~. refu.~es were met, by relatlves had httle r~ks l~ It:' &ald 47-year·old Ml- baas,ln May.·, ; , .' : "1 • . 
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There is no way we can feel well 
One Miamí-Dade Contmunity College offielal has about what happenedat these senior q~lt and another has been demoted as a result ol alleged 


ntlsmanagement that led to the eaneeHation ol classes citizen ~enters ,

lor about 2,800 senior citizens. 


, uThe people who were responsible·are no longer ín 

those roles," Miami-Dade president Robert MeCabe told Gil Williams, a eoordinator who supervised the sen

eoUege trustees yesterday. "There is no way we can ior citizen elasses, resigned after he was questioned

leel well about what happened at these senior citizen about the irregularities. Meeabe sald. Another eoordina

eenters." tor, Benito Gonzalez, was demoted to teaeher and given 

MeCabe saidhe didn't know when the elasses would a written reprlmand, MeCabe sald. , 
resume. He had ordered them discontlnued lor thls se Neither Williams nor Gonzalez eould, be reaehed. 

mester in September, alter state and eollege auditors Gonzalez ls on a six-week léave. 

uneovered evidenee ol phony c1asses and padded elass Miaml-Dade trustees had IitUe to say yesterday as 

rolls during the past two sehool years. 
 they re,viewed the eOllege audít department's final re- ·c'ass audit 

porí on the program during the 1979-80 sehOoI ear 
re~abe :nd other school offlcials did not diSPptl thé 
In ngs or the most part and vowed that they would 

be correeted ,before the senior eitizen elasses resumed 
~e eollege audlton found: ' • , 

Numerous students denied havingregistered for 
or attended classes in 'whieh they had been given
grades. . 

v Sorne instruetors reeeived pay and awarded 
r~ad~s ~or~Iasses they never taught. Those findings led 

e a ~ .tate Attorney's Offlce to eharge three in
, struetors wlth grand theft last month. ' 


the ;nT:r
ee~?!~:~r~:,!~~r judgment" in managing 


------------M----M-~~--In an ef{ort to Inerease enrollment and to serve the 

A UD IT, from lA , ~íff!cw , , ~S"i4WrO P..... s•• AUDIT, 4A ' 

needs of the senior citizens, there was a laek of admin!s- erame, painting, etc.," the audlt report sald:' 

trative and aeeounting eontrols over the admission and Reeord·keeplng was so poor that auditors were un

regístration proeess, aeademíe quality of cours!!s able to determIne where and when sorne e1asses were 

oUered and the supervlsion ol Instructors," auditor held, who was teaehlng them and who aetualIy attend-

Maggle Manrara sald in her report. , ed them. 


Florida Auditor General Ernest Ellison said he also "A student died In January 1980, yet recelved a 
uncovered irregularities In records for the 1978-79 grade 01 'B' for figure Improvement lor the winter term 
sehool year. "1 will continue to monitor It in luture au- that ended April 24, 1980," thereport said. 'Jwe noted 
dits," he sald, citing his "serlous eoneern" about the ae- that in sorne instanees in which instructors assigned to 
euraey 01 enrollment figures for the senior eltizen e1ass- teaeh a elass reeelved paymenteven though the elass 
es. never met." 

State funding lor the elasses Is based on enrollment Moreover, the auditors said, Gonzalez hired several 
figures. But Mlaml-Dade officials said the enrollment eenter direr.tJ.}l:¡ as instructors. "Consequently some of 
diserepancies weren't large enough to affeet the the directors assigned to teaeh dld not perform the in
sehool's share of state money. struction thi!y were paid for," the auditors said. 

MeCabe defended the intent 01 offering senior citi- Records show that Gonzalez hired two eenter direc
zen courses, but he said they were so spread out that no tors who were charged last month with grand thett for 
one could keep traek of them. . aIlegedly takíng pay for teaching nonexistent elasses: 

The classes were held at6t} eenters eountywlde, in- Miguel Lopez. social services director for the Hialeah 
eluding city and county-run eommunity eenters and a Houslng Authority, and Lourdes de los Rios, who head
number 01 prívate nursing homes. ed a hot meals program in a Hialeah housing project. 

WiIliams and Gonzalez, the two program eoordina- Gonzalez. also hired Roberto Simeon, who also was 
tors, relied on center direetors to keep traek of the charged with grand theft by the state attorney. 
elasses and teaehers - even though they were not em- The three aIlegedly used the names of 89 senior ciU
ployed by the eollege. aeeording to the reporto \ zens living in Hialeah housing projects to ereate phony 

In sorne cases, the center directors determined the e1ass 1Ists. Lopez and de los Rios allegedly reeeived $2,
eontent of the elasses to suit their clients, the auditors 732 each in pay from Mlaml-Dade for the bogus classes 
said. Although the senior citizens received the same eol- while Simeon was pald $1,366. . 
lege credít, classes at senior citlzen eenters had weaker Lopez andde los Rlos resigned from their Hlateah 
standard s than the sameeourses held on campus. posts after the state attorney's Investlgators began look

"In most instances, the courses were taught to en- ing Into the Mlami-Daé1e senior citizen programo 
tprtllin ~p.nior citizens. to enrich their lives and to Dro- MeCabe saId thp. !;tlltp Attnrnpv'c inu..cotio"tln" ha" 1 
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Slain cabbie was lawyer in native Cuba o/fL()N~ rJlJaf( .. rfJ. . . 
JACK KNARR saldo You can Imagme how 1 feel run from the cab alter the crash. Drivers said the drivers have 

MI.ml Me... Raport.r about Miami." .. Mendoza's daughter, Gertrude, fought tor 1~ years to be protected 


, Pollce said a plastlC shleld sepa- said her father had been approached - but that company,owl1ers bave 

In his native Cuba he was a law- rating Mendoza from his passenger by a robber only two weeks ago. fought agalnst existing Miami ordí


yer, a professíonal, aman, of stat- might bave saved the cabbíe's life. "They both got out of the cab, and nances. 

ure. Safety features such as shields and he sald, 'Give me your money, or 1'11 


Zilber, reacbed by telepbone.He came to Miaml in the alrlift in drop safes are not requlred on cabs shoot you: 
would not comment. 1965, but he couldn't get by the bar operating In Dade County. "My dad jumped back in the cab 


examination here. Four years a80, Miami has passed an or4inance and sped away.That time he got . In the November issue of the cab

Alberto Mendoza began driving a ordering installatíonof such fea- away. But this time It was tor real. 'bie's newsletter, "The Hacker,"

cab to help feed his 10 children. tu res, but cab company owners We hope he goes to heaven:' union activlst Gunther Frentz, in 


Last night, a passenger shot hlm won a temporary injunction agalnst Lenny Boatwrlgtlt, owner of the urgíng ,tbat Miami safety ordí

in the head trom behind and robbed enforcementof It. ' Turtle end of the Metro-Turtle asso- nances be put into effect, writes: 

hlm. The cab careened into a ware- Mendoza had livedat 11061 SW dation oeaded ,by Sigmund (Siggy) , 

house at 32 NW 7th Sto The passen- 60th Sto wlth bis wife of 35 years, Zilber. sald Mendoza was "as . "We sorely need n, and we con

ger took his mone)' and his wallet Maria, 54, and!four of hls 10 chil- super-nice a fellow as you'd want slder the blOOd of the drivers in 

and fled. Mendoza died at Jackson dreno to be. This Is terrible. He would Miami _red or killed until we fi

Memorial Hospital. Another cabdriver observed a never argue; he was a mild type of nally 1ft the safety equipment on 


"They called up my mom, and young passenger get into Mendoza's fellow." 'Jo ' the ha~ds of ,tbe owners fighting 

they just told ber to get to the hos- taxi yesterdáy afternQOn at the Boatwright said there had beepit:' 

pitai, that my dad had been sbot," Coral Gables bus terminal; pollce sometaik of lnstalling safety fea- Edwards said a safety shield 

sald bis son, also named Alberto, 29. said. Dispatchers at Metro-Turtie túres, but that none (,lf the drivers mlght bf.ve saved Mendoza's lite 
"She called us aU up, but when she . Cab then lost contact wlth Mendo- '_ Mendoza included - hado ever . "and tbat's a human Ute,'~ be added. 

got there (to Jackson Memorial), za. Severalhours later at 7:14 p.m., approached him with a request to "We"ve been plugglng fm- shields 


: they told ner he just dled 20 min- hls cab crashed into the warebouse. llAve thá Installations made. for years. We don't feel It Is a 100 
utes before she got there. , Pollce' found Mendoza beblnd the Steve Edwards, a spokesman for per cent lifesaver. But,lt mlght have 

"He was just an old man, too," he wbeel. A wltness saw a young man Local 1 of the BrotherhOOd of Taxi saved this man's lite:' 

v 
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OswaId's Widow: I'II Keep Fighting to 

NEW YORK - (UPI) - The swers." sion that "no matter how many pa

widow of Lee Harvey Oswald said Mrs. Portero who now lives near pers I sign, or my children sign, the 
Mondayshe wonders what powers Rockwall. Tex., said she heard Rob· body will stay there forever. 
are authorities from ex ert Oswald's attorney say on televi- "That's a prettystrong state-' 

huming the 
body in her late 
husband's 
grave to dls
prove a theory 
that the corpse 
is that of a So
viet imposter. 

Marina Os
wald Porter, 
who remarried 

.	alter her hus
band was shot 
lo death 17 
years ago', be

fore he could stand trial for the as
sassination of President Kennedy, 
said she feels the allegation must be 
settled for the sake of her children 
and the )'\merican people; 

Appearing 00 a 'national televi
sion show, Mrs. Porter discussed 
thesuit her former brother-in-Iaw, 
Robert .Oswald of WIchita Falls. 
Tex.• filed to bar autboritles from 
dlgging up his late brotber's grave. 

British author Mlchael Eddowes 
asserts tbe body In the grave Is that 
of a Soviet imposter and not 05
wald. Other people theorize tbat I 

there Is no body lo tbe grave. 
Mrs. Porter said if ber brother-' 

In-law's motives reaIly are "to pro
tect hls family,love of his brother," 
sbe does not understand why he too 
would not be anxious to settle the' 
dispute. 

"If you'regolng to be. technlcal, 
unless he sat on tbe grave 24 hours 
a day for 17 years, onlythen can 
you be certain he's tbere," shesaid. , 

Mrs. Porter said· she planned to 
continue her fight against those 
who do not want the grave opened. 
"1 don't know who' are these pow
erful people who can han dIe that 
Iprevent an exhumatlon!." the na
tive of Russia said in English mark
ed by an accent. "1 think It's time to 
stop these forces. 

HU 1 don't have 'the rights, my 
children. they must have some ano 

9pen Grave 
ment," she sald. "My chUdren are 
blood relatlves. My daughter is 18 
so she can pursue this matter a~ 
well." 

w~ 'al r&tNN>1t7J~mlno~ans.on~ natened 
, The proposed expansion of Little Havana's 
Domino Park is in danger because the city might 
not be able to obtain a quick land acquisition for 
'expansion of'the park. The city manager's office 
sald in a report to commissioners that Perezsosa 
Bakery, 1440 SW 8th St, next door to the park, 
doesn't want to sell. some of Its parking area be
cause It would be detrimental to the firm's busi
ness. The report warns that the cost of acquiring 
the extra 45M by-50-foot íot owned by the bakery 
could be highif the city goes to court. The City 
"Commission had been eyeing expansion of the 
,quarter-acre park because of Its overcrowding. 
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u.S. Citizens Arrive on Freedom Flight 
A flight carrying 111 persons 

from Havana arrived in Miami 
Tuesday. Aboard were persons who LOCAL 
hold both U.S. and Cuban citizen 
ship and their relatives. NEWS 


"There are hundreds and hun

dreds of dual nationals in Cuba. 1 
 CAPSULES
don't think we'll ever have all of 

the Americans out of Cuba," said 

Myles Frechette, head of the State 
 began accusing some Miami Cuban •
Department's Cuban desk. exiles of being agents tor Fidel casTuesday's flight was tbe second tro. Contreras was among those Esto have arrived from Havana tbis pinosa named. week. On Monday 117 Cubans, left County Judge Gerald Klein found behlnd when Cuban President Fidel Contreras guilty of the charge but Castro closed the port of Mariel, ar witbheld adjudication of guilt and rived in Mlami. So far 134 of 593 added $25 in court costs to the $125would-be Freedom Flotilla refugees fine and probation termo have been airlifted here for "hu

~~i)E~1
For Phone Threats 

Rafael Contreras, accused of 
making threatening telephone calls 
to the bodyguard of a Cuban exile .-) leader, was fined $125 Tuesday and 
placed on six months' probation. 

Contreras pleaded no con test to 
the misdemeanor charge, which 
could have cost hlm a maxlmum of 
slx months in jail and a $500 fine. 

John Becerra, a Hialeah resident 
who acts as a bodyguard tor Manu
el Espinosa, told police he had re
ceived numerous threatening calls 
from Contreras after Espinosa 

Man G¡¿,ttr~J ears 
On Wel!pq:g Charge 
t\f "J Jl.U..O:> ~¡... J 5 
I '~ú.s. District judge sentenced. a 
Miami man Tuesday to 25 years 10 
prison for illegaJ possession of ma
chine guns and sUencers. 

Eduardo Femandez pleaded gun
ty last month to six counts of fire
arms possession after his July 15 
arresto .

Besides the nine machme guns 
and seven silencers, Fernandez had 
numerous parts and equipment tor 
manutacturlng the firearms. 

ChaP.l~~~~nll.eJ...ee SUlnd
Mt.&t.;~ .1 . ;l~_N~1iD

The Hi eah- laml nngs Area· Chamber of_ 
Commerce board of directors unanimously approved 
a resolution Tuesday clarlfying an earlier one that 
asked the federal government to relocate new refu
gees outside South Florida. The first resolution, ínter
preted as anti-Cuban, sparked a wave of protests in 
the Latin community. The new resolution, submitted 
by Manolo Reyes, a Cuban-bom member 6f the cham
ber's board, asks the federal government to carefully 
screen new refugees and deport those wittí criminal 
records. Reyes said he would have resigned if the 
chamber had not approved his resolution. The vote. 
was 23-0. The resolution appealed to South Florida
residents to "welcome the bona fide refugees who 
carne to tbis country, which is an eternal guiding ligbt 
of hope and freedom." 

f\i14.) AiI1d'/'~1t!IP IAA ~"NllTc()
Cubanc-;¡dí~rflíls to be transferrell-

I More than 300 Cuban refugees housed at a 
federal prison camp in Talladega, Ala., will be 
transferred to a prison at Atlanta during the next 
90 days, officials said on yesterday. Waraen 
Robert Verdeyen said the transfer was part of a 
piaR to house all those with criminal back
grounds in one facility. Verdeyen said there were 
397 Cuban men at the Talladega facility, with 
some 300 others at other federal prisons. The 
Cubans were among the 127,000 refugees who 
participated in the Mariel-Key West boatlift last 
spring and sumrner. 
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The Miami New!. . MARK EDELSON 

Danele Martinez, 5, went to dinner as Indian . Two other Mariel kids, Vivian Villegas, 7, lett and Aímee Jubiel, as pilgrims 

v

~~{~~jfi~~im::~y~~~~~~~~,~~~~~~ h':'~:~"~ !~'h~~:~~7:~~r;i':;~~:~~; . 
.-

8-year-old Yvette Ma~hado as she stra¡ghtened her pll- generosity in this country and the school's invitation is 
The guests sat in folding chairs around wooden grim's hat. "She said we eat turkey to celebrate and so nice. " 

tables. The lndians wore finger-painted vests made of give thanks ," Shenandoah Elementary principal William kenaurt 
brown bags. The pilgrims wore paper construction hats . Yvette grinned and counted off her new vocabulary carne up with the idea for the refugee Thanksgiving 

lt wasn ' t posh. but nobody seemed to careo For sorne words with the fingers of her right hand - pilgrim, ln- about two weeks ago . "As Americans, we must do 
250 Cuban refugee children and their parents, their firs t dians, turkey, Thanksgiving. something nice and show them we still care," Renaurt 
Thanksgiving meal would be one to remembcr - even "My teacher said we have a lot in comlllon with the said , ' . 
if the turkey dinner was served on school cafeteria pilgrims who carne here a long time ago, " Yvette said, He originally planned the Thanksgiving mea¡ as " 
trays. "That's right, " said her Indian friend, Yilaini Grillo. small and intimate affair for the refugee childre.n. 

Shenandoah Elementary School threw a Thanksgiv- shaking her multi-c,olored paper feathcrs. "We carne in "But word gOl around and before I knew it every
\

ing party for their Mariel refugee pupils and parents a ship like they did, And we carne here looking for free- body was donating money, tood and their time," Ren

last night at the school cafeteria. lt was a festive and dom, like they did, " aurt sai<;1, "The community wanted this to be an unfor
fun affair. Drawings on the theme "What I ha ve to be The children had learned thc ir Thanksgiving lessolls gettable' first Thanksgiving." 

thankful for ?" decorated the walls. Pine eones and tree wel!. They even sang on key: "Thank you God for lhe Among the peoplc who volunteered were the cafele
lea ves served as centerpieces . world so sweet , Thank you God for the food we eal , ,. ria workers who spent eight hours cooking the turkey, 


There were 20 turkeys , 100 pounds of pota toes, 10 "We've learned everything abol!t Thanksgiving and sweet-ont"r() ni" Ynocho..l n~' ~' A ~ ~ 
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Refugee education 

~~i~~~~f.ié.~2~~1~d 

Cuban and Haitian refugees on South florida's schools. 
Funded by state monies and by some of the taxes paid by 
local homeowners and businesses, the school system is 
absorbing an estimated 13,5QO new students. That's roughly 
equivalent to the en tire CoIlier County school district. 

And federallaw requires that the schools provide an 
education for the refugee children in the students' native 
languages while the children are learning English. Officials 
put the estimated extra cost of that and other refugee 
education needs - teachers, counselors, books, supplies, 
space, transportation - at an extra $1,000 yearly for each 
student. 

Beyond budgetary considerations, but directIy related to 
them, is the cause-and-effect factor of refugee education. 
Children who arrived fr9m Haiti or in the Mariel boatlift 
must get the very best quality public education possible. 
Their parents have lived under totalitarianism; to adapt to 
democracy, the children must learn skills and attitudes 
necessary to become productive members of a free society. 

If they do not, they will suffer and so will this entire 
community, which will have to provide social and medical 
services for those who cannot provide for .themselves. A 
formal education is the best and least expensive vehicle for 
teaching these children about American la w, history, 
government, health care, language and behavior. 

U.S. Rep. Ed Stack shepherded through Congress a bill 
designed to make federal funds available to all school . 
districts with a high percentage of refugee students. 
Recognizing that adjusting to an alien culture is a gradual 
process rather than a circumstance which lends itself to a 
crash course, Stack in tended to make funds available in 
decreasing increments for three years. · 

With trumpets and flourishes, President Carter arrived 
in Florida last month to sign the Stack bill. That gesture 
meant the federal government had the authority to repay 
school districts which qualify; it did not mean money was 
appropriated. Now Carter has decided full funding is 
unnecessary. 

But the actual appropriation is up to Congress, which is 
meeting now to determine what will be available . . 1t is 
impera'tive that Congress realize that Dade County needs the 
money, needs it this school year. The school system requires 
213 more portable classrooms and 30 buses just to meet the 
needs of the refugee students. And that says nothing about 
the urgency of providing counseling and instructional . 
services for them. President Carter's widely-hailed 

comments on the Stack bill notwithstanding, the federal 

government is now paying only for instruction for the 

refugees in their native languages: 

If that condition persists, the Dade schools are in for 
difficult times. The county cannot shortchange students 
previously enrolIed in the sChools, so if Congress fails to 
apprqpriate the needed funds, the school system probably 
would have to seek SOme way to sue the federal government 
for the money necessary to provide the refugees the kind ot 
education tederallaw requires. That's a costly, uncertain and 
decidedly unpleasa.nt option. ' . 

Tqe school system $hould nqt be forced to equcate one 
group~tthe expelJse of anQther. To Prevent that possibility 
from becoming a nasty reiility, Congress, led by the Florida 
delegation, mustshow the Carter administration that at least. 
one branch of government knows the refugees are a federal respOnsibility. 

v 
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The Mi..,,-w He.... ' . JO€ AIMkUS 

Nine-year-old Yumirlet Cru'z watches television with her friend Bu'gs Bunny 

Diary of a refugee family 

'Mo~t of alli I am thgnkful
tHat wg:~m h~rtfn,-the U.S.' 

• This is one in a series 01 storilts about th .. 
lamily 01 Agapito Cruz, who Came to Miami Irom 
Cuba on the Mariel boatlilt. The storiltS tell 01 the 
lamily' s adjustment to, lil .. in a stran9" and new 
country. 

MARIL YN A. MOORE 
MI.ml Newt Aeporter 

The Cruz faml/y's Thanksgiving dlnner today 15 
chicken. not turkey with stuffing. The5'r'1I eat saffron 
rice, nol sweet polatoes. Frled plantains, not pumpkin 
pie . 

It's not surprislng: Agapito Cruz never heard of 
Plymoulh Rock or the pllgrlms untll recently . 

There isn't even a word for Thanksglving In Span
Ish . 

"Sahnksgeeveen'" he says . " Yes, r have heard of it 
at work. Something about turkeys, a fiesta you have 
here. They put piclures on the wal/s at the hospital 
where 1work ," 

But just because Thanksgivlng is not celebrated In 
Cuba doesn't mean lhe signiflcance escapes Agaplto, hls 
wife Calalina. or Iheir daughters, Yumirlet, 9, and Oiga. 
17. 

'" have much to be grateful for." Agapito says. 
"Most of all. , am thankful that we are here in the Unit
ed States, and lhat we could leave Cuba. r owe lhanks 
to lhe government of the Unlted States. For my whole 
IIfe, [ wl/l feel thanks to the Unlted States and thal 1 
could leave Fldel and Communlsm behlnd." 

Today, like mllllons of Americans across lhe nation. 
Agaplto reflects on his IIfe - and he gives thanks. 

Agapito lhinks about hls last days In Cuba, the tense 
and anxiely-filled time lasl May when hls brother wait
ed for hlm aboard a lillle boat in Marlel harbor. 

He thinks of the three miserable days he and lhe 
famlly spenl at El Mosquito, the mUddy, Insect-rldden 
camp where they were kept untll the soldiers let them 
gel aboard a rotting old work boa!. 

He thlnks of the nauseatlng trip across the Florida 
Straits and how scary il was to be In this new country. 

But most of all, he thlnks about how grateful he is 
that they made lt here allve and healthy and strong. 

Today, Agaplto thlnks \Ibout the dllapldated two
room house he bullt for his famlly In CoJlmar, a small 
town olltside Havana. He thinks about the crumbllng 
eelllng. the old furniture and the never-endlng vlgllance 

of the Commlttee for the Defense of the Revolutlon, the 
neighborhood watchdog groups that report to the gov
ernment. ' 

And then he glves thanks for hls two-bedroom 
apartment in Hlaleah, for the imltation French Provin
cial furniture he bought wlth a loan and for the televi
sion set sorne relatlves gave hlm. 

He thinks of the ratlon book that IImlted the food 
they set on the table in Cuba to a IIttle beans, a IIttle 
rice. a Httle coffee, even when they had money. 

And Agapito is thankful for the wonderful varlety 
of foods his wlfe can buy in the IIttle bodega next door 
and for the SIOO In lood stamps the government pro
vides hlm. 

Today, he thlnks about the 7.000 Cuban refugees Iin- ' 
gerlng in (he milltary barracks at Fort Cha(fee, Ark., 
the Cubans nobody wants . He thlnks about the confused 
ones who couldn't cope with Amerlca, who hijacked 
planes to go home, who rob and steal to survive in a 
capitalist system they don'l understand. 

And he Is grateful his brothers and sisters in Miaml 
are here to help hlm and gulde the way , 

He thinks of the refugees who walk the streels. 
' Iooking for jobs that are searce and apartmenls lhat r 
cost too mucho And he is thankful for hls Job al North 
Miaml Hospital and for the little money Calalina earns 
as a c1eanlng woman. 

Just the other day, Catalina says, a Cuban woman 
who carne to thls country many years ago asked H the 
Cruzes were really Mariel refugees. 

"You're dolng so well, [ can 't belleve you carne 
throtigh Mariel," the woman told Catalina. 

Catalina smiles as she remembers the conversatlon . 
1115 a smile of salisfactlon and prlde. 

Agapllo Is proud, too: "1 am doing well here and my 
family is fine . [ am lhankful thal my daughters are 
sludying and dolng good work in school," he says . "[ 
Iike this syslem here . [ feel thanks for all lhal. Here, 
those who work have rlghts. [ have rights for lhe first 
time .. . 

"I'm adapted now. [ don't have a single problem. 1 
have a job, a good one, and lhey tre'at me very well. 
Everythlng [ need Is here. AII [ have 10 do is work. And 
Ilhink as lime goes on thlngs will feel even better." 

No, the Cruzes don'l celebrale Thanksglving the 
way most of us do. 

But they thlnk , and they glve thanks. 

I 
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nals came into the United States on migration polícy off the streets. The 

, the Mariel sealift. Certainly it is a tainting brush of that violent minority 
minority of the 124,000-plus persons has hobbled the process of this nation as
who carne, yet just as certainly the U.S. símilating the majority of newcomers 
Governrnent has made no visible prog- from an island that has contributed so 
tess toward doing what must be done: much to this community. . 
$endlng back to Cuba the people who One cannot help but wonder what 
never, ever should have been allowed to pass es for thinking in Washington when 
come. Haitians who want to work are left to 

About 1,700 persons who came from sil for weeks on a Cayo Lobos, while no 
Mariel were identified immediately as attempt is made to identify and deport 
felons and imprisoned. They continue ín those Mariel refugees who no one thinks 
legal limbo - too dangerous to be re- should be in the United States, including 
reased, patently unacceptable as immí- themselves. Action is long overdue and 
grants, but convicted of no críme in the becomes more pressing each day. 
United States. 

Those are not the people spreading 
fear in the streets of Miami. especially in 
treas such as Little Havana and Miami 
Beach. where residents, many of them 

, 	 élderly, are accustomed to feeling rela

tively safe while walking in their neigh
~rhoods. .
,) Some knowledgeable observers be
lieve that as many as 20,000 of the mu
rielitos lived in Cuba by skirting the law: 
stealing an orange here, a fish there. 
Many of them are young, too young to 
remember when the Cuban state did not 
éIaim to apportion resources according 
to need, that never-attained goal of com
munism. 

They came of age, streetwise, in a so
dety that suppresses individual initia
tive. The presumption i5 that it is per
sons of that formatlve background who 
are having so much trouble adapting to 
this complex free-enterprise society. 

Some óf themdid not want to come to 
America and now want to go back to 
Cuba. They rarely have worked and 
don't want to start now. What some 
seem to be finding in the streets of 
~iami is not gold. but Httle otd ladies 
with purses. 
. There is the suspicion - unproven 
but indicated - that some Mariel refu
gees are more violent and dangerous 
than any other segment of this commu
nity except the big-time drug dealers. 
The public has the sense of hearing in
cessantly about another Mariel refugee 
who has killed someone in a petty dis
pute, or murdered or raped or mugged 
ah innocent victim. 

The continued inaction of the U.5. 
Government ls reprehensible. Local com
munities, and especially Dade, feel they 
must await an atrocity to get some per
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Old Missile Base May Be Converted 

To Long-Terln Sllelter for Refugees 


~.~ 

.. ~'~~KaOME I From 1 E 

Krome missile base into a long·tarm 
'., campo . 

. ~,,~ , "Right now the decísion Is that 
.. 	 Krome is a turnaround station," he 

said. "But these decisions don't al
'ways stick." 

Washington spent sorne $10 mil
lion to ready Fort AlIen and then 
had to weather both a storm 01 pro
tests trom Puerto Rican poJiticans 
ud an attenipt to stop the project 
in court. The Supreme Court finaUy 
settled the case on Nov. 4. 

BY TREN, just 823 refugees, all 
Haitians. remained in the campo 
Many more were expected, particu
larly from the Bahamas, where the 
govemment had threatened to send 
25,000 Haitians there back to Haití. 

But the exodus never happened. 
Since Nov. 1, according to the 1m
migration and Naturalization Serv
ice (INS), just 405 have landed in 
South Florida. 

Onty 248 Haitians and two Ja
maicans wiH spend' Thanksgiving 
under the circus-like tents at Krome 
today. 

Mahoney sald· Fort Allen. mean
whiJe. remains on "caretaker sta
tus," "We are keeping Fort AHen 011 

. standby. in case there Is a large in
::'>:'tl~~' Mahoney said: "It W'ould take 
..• f_w daysto reopen n." 
:~ He said the prime consideration 

in keeping Krome in operatíon has 
:: been finaneial. He sáid it would cost 
'_ .mUDons to keep Fort ABen active. 

"We think can save that money and 
do the job here without dolng dam· 
age to this community." 

ACTING INS Regional Director 
Sidney Majure warned Wednesday 
that it would be unwise to make 
any long-term policy decisions 
based on the number of Haitlans 
who arrive during the winter 
months. He said historically, the 
bulk of HaitIan relugees arrlve dur
ing the spring and summer months. 

Majure said saillng conditions 
probably caused the dramatic slow
down in the number of Haitian ar
rivals in November. "It's probably 
the seas. The seas have been runo 
ning six to nine feet," he said. "We 
had a brief period of calm last week 
and we got two boatloads in." 

White House Adviser Eugene Ei
denberg saíd Wednesday that there 
have been no such discussions in 
Washington about changíng 
Krome's status as a "turnaround 
center." But he said the turnaround 
policy wouldn't be put into effect 
unless there was a large number 01 
arrivals. perhaps 1,000. Otherwise, 
he said. hIt wouldn't be in the inter
est of the taxpayers." 

UNTIL TREN. he said. new arriv
als would be placed at Krome and 
most would be temporarily reset· 
tIed in Miami or in Haitian commu
nities in New York or Texas. pend
ing the outcome' of federal court 
suits over their status. 

The use of Krome as something 

, 

other than a short-term holding sta
tion surprised Dr. Richard Morgan. 
director of the Dade County Health 
Department. He said Wednesday 
that he hasn't been notified of any 
change in policy "but It does look 
like they're building permanent fa
cilities out there" at the Krome A v
enue site. 

Morgan had warned the task 
force last summer that conditions at 
the camp were unsanitary. and he 
threatened to clase the campo "1 
have a written commltment from 
them that they were only golng to 
use the camp as a turnaround facili
ty. 1 am concerned if they are back
ing out." 

Issac Withers. director of the 
Dade Community Action Agency. 
which has found local sponsors lor 
about 8.000 of the 13.496 Haitians 
who've arrived in South Florida tbis 
year. said he was disappointed by 
the change in policy. ""m just not 
in favor of putting tbese people in a 
camp by a community where there 
are just no jobs or housing for them. 
Dade County has simply overex
tended itself." 

Miami Mayor Maurice Ferre said, 
"It doesn't make any sen se. Let 
Puerto Rico share the burder. 
That's why they spent millions 
there 10 set up Fort Allen." 

Dade Metro Mayor Steve Clark 
said he would be hard pressed to 
comment. "How can you comment 
on a policy that changes from day
to-day." 

'ttJi,/d:ZíiJ.-rrfnR' z;fL S-1I 
 ~ "J"7Jf¿á,..e')
t:w ·do no par 'sough't.l"/""JI 4(,1' 

Miami city commíssioners ha~e de~ided toyy 
to flnd land and build a second dominO park In 
Little Havana. They agree yesterday to seek a 
new site for the park rather than try to expand 
Antonio Maceo Park at SW 8th Street and 15t.h 
Avenue. The tiny yet popular gathering plac~ IS 
called "domino park" because dozens of Latlns 
play the game while chattlng at the park. The 
owner of Perezsosa Bakery next door to the p~rk 
had refused to seU the city some of hlS.psrkln.g 
area because he ssid it would have rUlned hls 
business. 
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This~hristmas, Santawill 

IVAN A ~A~r¡:. I?!!9,~Óf"2-. !{fJ 
MI.ml M.';' R.,.l1er '··~I,,,,r{(l 

Merry Chlstmas! Feliz Navidad! 
That jolly old lellow in the red sult will be billngual 

thls season. 
The reason Is money, not ideology. 
"Our three Santa Clauses are bilingual because 40 

per cent of our business comes from Spanisb-speaking 
people," said Rudy MllIan, the marketing director at 
Omni Internatlonal, 1601 Blscayne Blvd. 

Milian sald many of the Omnl's costumers come 
from South America and "want to see an Amerlcan 
Santa but would like to communlcate with him. That Is 
why we took this route." , 

Some of the Santas at Westland Mall, 1675 W. 49th 
St., Jll'e billngual. sald Margle Earl, marketing director. 

"SIne' w. haye muldole San.... tt was dlfficult lo . 
make sure they aH were blllngual. but we wanted to 
have as many bilingual Santas as posslble because Hla
leah has such a large Spanlsh·speaking populatlon."· 
Earl sald. 

At Mldway Mall, 7595 W. Flagler St., "our Santa Is 
bilingual," sald Marty Nash, presldent of Marty Nash 
and Aldes, the marketing company that handles Mld· 
way's promotlons. 

However, the Falls MaU, 8888 SW 136th St., got the 
"most jovial, goOO looklng, rotund Santa" It could flnd, 
sald marketing director PhylUs Webber. 

"Our's does not speak Spanish, but that Is because 
our market does not requlre It. About 95 per cent of our 
Hispanlc costumers speak English and so do their chil· 
dren,"'she sald. 

be bilingua~
:. 

And Latln influence thls Chrlstmas does not stop tU: 
bilingual Santa Clauses. The Omnl has a display of tl'le: 
Three Klngs, who bring toys and presents to Spanis. 
speaking klds aH over the world on the feast of ttilt 
Eplphany, Jan. 6. ;~ 

"We actually started thls last year because It Is t~ 
. big thing in Latln Amerlca," said Milian. ~.. 

The idea Is catchlng on. Earl sald she Is considerl . 
a display with the same theme at Westland Mallne 
~~ : 

Earl is a1so wants to help handicapped children co~". 
munlcate with Santa. So, next Frlday, between 6 p. 
and 9 p.m., there wjll be a Santa Claus who Is fluenti . 
sign language. .

"1 thlnk special children need all these little things 
that the rest 01 us take for granted," she sald. ..... 

lo 
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·c.ub~C:O.ngregationf'4 w ,,(fJ.A6 4{ I ~fIr¡v;iO'!o pen Doors 01 

$l-Million. Sanctuary 
A $1.2-million sanctuary and so

cial. hall tor the Cuban Sepbardic 
Hebrew Congregation, Temple 
Moaes will be opened as part 01 tbs 
celebr~tion 01 Hanukkah at 7:30 
p.ro.. Tuesday.

The 180-seat sanctuary· can be 
opened to tbe social ball lO seat 400 
persons 01 the 450-member congre
gation. sald Solomon Garazi, vice 
president of the congregatlon and 
co-cbalrman 01 tbe fund-ralsing 
commlttee for tbe building. 

Amram J. Amselem is the new 
rabbi lor the 15-year-old congrega
tiod at 1200 Normandy Dr .• Miaml 
Bem::b, 90 per cent 01 wbose mem
bers are Cuban retugees. Olber 
members are from Pero, Argentina, 
Colombia and Venezuela. 

The ribbon-cutting ceremony ror 
Mié:new building wlll be tbe first In 
a week of celebratlons marklng tbe 
Hanukkab boliday, wblch bepos at 
$Ulloown Tuesday. One 01 tbose 
wiH be a dinner-dance on Dee. 6 lor 
wlikh lsraell artist Yehoram Gaon 
V¡j!~ present an exbibit of his work. 

A!!~q;f!.PJl!~ ~tour. 

CubanFluds a lIay 
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To Miarni Frorn Peru 

By ZIT A AROCHA 
lI~ruld SlUff Writer 

Pedro Cardenas fled Cuba with 
his family in April in seareh of free
dom . in lhe UnitedStates. This 
week. he finally reached his desti
nátion', but only after living six 
months in a canvas tent pitched 
over a dirt f100r in Lima, Peru. 

Even now his joy is marred. 
Cardenas and his wife managed 

to bring their two ¡¡pns to this coun
try, but left two daughters and a 
granddaughter behind in Peru. They 
lacked permi.s~on.. tI> bring the 
women to the United States because 
on:e daughter . is married ando the 
other is older than 21. Their two
year-oldg.tanddaughter stayed be
hind with her Jrulther. 

They also lef~. behind nearly 50Q 
other Cuban relugees still stranded 
in Lima. Therefugees' all-consum- , 
ing desire"Peáro said, is t<l· join 
their relatives in this country • 

.AlI were among Cubans who 
sought eseápe by' jamming the Peru· 
vian Embassy in Havana. 

AS PEDRO was leaving lor the 
Lima airport Tuesday, at least 100 
fellow CUÍilans pressed white enve

lopes and passport-sized blaek
and-white pictures into his cal
loused hands. "PIease give this to 
my relatives in Miami," they pIead
ed. 

"Sometimes 1 just don't under
stand any of this," said p:edro, 54, 
sitting on the orange velvet sofa at 
the South Miami Heights home of· 
one of his sisters. 

"Nothing makes any sense," be 
said, shaking his gray·topped head 
slowly. 

He can't understand why the 
United States has "forgotten" the. 
Cubans who were flown directIy to 
Lima from the Peruvian Embassy in 
Havana. 

After 15.000 Cubans took refuge 
'in the embassy, some were flown to 
Peru andCosta Rica. Later, Castro' 
opened the port of Mariel to aH Cu- . 
bans who wished to leave the island 
ud some 125,000 Cuban refugees. 
reached U .S. shores on board the 
Freedom Flotilla. 

BUT THE 740 Cubans who went 
to Pero with the intention ol com
ing to the United States were left 

PIcase turn lo PEKU I 2D 



Peruvian Cuban 
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Starts Lif·e Anew 
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- JOHN PINEDA MlaM11 Herald Staff 

rht': Canlt'lHiS Falllih Ohlaillc'u a \ isa lo Ihl' l .S. from Pent 
~ ••• Hlltha.~.~y Cllf;n·II .~. ,IIn' fI,.". ;,./11/1 Id/. 1>l ,(lro, J)(·[iu, /.or~nzo, u"d J't"io 

PERU / hum 11) 

stranded there . Two months ago, 
153 of the disgruntled Cubans 
stormed a commercial airplane 
demanding to be flown to Miami . 
The Peruvian and U.S. govern
ments refused to give in to the 
demando Later Canada accepted 
sorne of the Cubans, but abollt 
500 remain in Peru. 

Chances are slim lhat many of 
them will get permission to enter 
the U.S, a State Department offi
cial said. 

"We said there would be no 
refugee status for them because 
they've accepted resettlement in 
another coun try, " said Myles 
Frechette, head of the State De
partment's Cuban Desk . 

"It they want to apply and 
they are eligible for immigrant 
visas, they can do so. But far less 
than 100 will come to the U.S. 
with immigrant visas," Frechette 
added . 

Immigrant visas usually go to 
close relatives of U.S. citizens. 
That means spouses, parents or 
children under 21. Pedro's sister, 
a U.S. citizen, sponsored him and 
his family. 

"WE CONSIDER them en
trants, just like the United Statl:'s 
does," a Peruvian Embassy offi
cial in Washington D.C. said of 
the refugees marooned in Peru . 

"We're using that term until 
their fate is decided ...Thev have 
freedom of choice . We ' want 
them to do what they wanl lO 
do. We can't force them to sta)' 
or leave," the official added. 

That's cold comfort for the 
Cubans who want to leave Peru 
but can't get permission to come 
to the United States. 

" We were the ones w ho suf
fe red the sacrifices, not the Mar
iel refugees." said Pedro's wife, 

Delia, 45, her dark eyes blazing . 
"No one offered us él roor 

where we wouldn't have lo suf
fer from the cold, or the humidi
Iy, or Ihe din, or the grass or the 
fleas," Pedro said. 

But Pedro is a survivor. He is a 
former corporal in Fulgencio Ba
tista 's army who spent 20 years 
in prison for plotting against 
Fidel Castro 's government. 

(n Peru he made a living ped
dling coconut candies called co
quitos and Cuban-style French 
toast. He so Id the foodto the Cu
bans al Tupac Amaru Park, él 

recreation site just outside of 
Lima which has a swimming &. 

pool, an infirmary, cafeteria. and 
kiosks. The park is guarded by 
civilian policemen, but the 
Cuban refugees may come and 

,.. 
go as they pIcase. 

PEDRO ALSO sold his candies 
to Peruvians. But first he had 10 
give them away free lO the na
tives who had never tasted the 
sticky, lusciously-swect candies . 
During his last months in Peru, 
he was selling them to stores and 
supermarkets. 

He also painted houses and 
sprayed for bugs. Later, he 
thought of another scheme to 
make money . He began buy ing 
the portable radios and tape 
players of Cuban refugces who 
needed money and sold the items 
to the Peruvians al a profit. 

And finally he managed 10 ob
tain the near-impossible - visas 
to Miami tor himself, his wite 
and their two sons, Lorenzo, 18, 
and Mario. 19, a deaf mute. 

Now Pedro's preoccupation is 
obtaining permission to bring the 
remainder of his family here . 

" Now all ( want is to bring my 
two daughters to Miami." he 
said. "Then 1'11 be ready lO start 
my life anew." 
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Turkey, 
snowat 
Ft. Chaffee 

FORT CHAFFEE, Ark . - About 
100 Cuban refugees tumed Thanks
giviog Day at a reJocation center 
¡nto a giant demonstration. 

But what a Dice dernonstration. 
As they marched around the 

compound's famiJy area, sorne of 
them carried placards that read, 
"Fort Chaffee. Arkansas - Free
dom Land USA," "We have reason 
lo give thanks," and "Thanks to the 
American people," said State De
partment spokesrnan Van Rush. 

Sorne 6,600 Cubans remaín at the 
northwest Arkansas camp while 01· 
ricials try to find sponsors for thero. 

"The Cubans' first Thanksgiving 
was a great day for them," Rush 
!laido uThe Cubans appreciate the 
opportunity to give thanks to 
Af!Jerica for the opportunity to seek 
rreedom in the United States. 

"They spent the entire day cele
brating their first Thanksgiving, 
which also had a touch of a White 
Cbristmas with the snow in the 
morning," Rush said. 

"Von could teJl all over the base 
today that they're appreciative of 
Tbanksgiving." Rush said. 

For many, the snow was a novel
ty; the first they had ever seen. 
Rush said one made a snowball and 
carned ít around wíth him until it 
rnelted. 

Cooks at the base prepared 680 
pÓODds of whole turkey, 2,272 
~nds of turkey rOll, 189 gallODs 
of..giblet gravy, 189 gallons of cran
be1rY sauce, 780 pounds of fmit
cake and 3,029 pounds of assorted 
frUits. Apple and pumpkin pies 
were also prepared, as was rice and 
béans in place of dressing, Rush 
saicL 

One Cubao artist presented Bar
Dara Lawson. director of the 
Cuban-Haitian Task Force at the 
base, with a portrait of herself . 

Fort Chaffee resident folds hands in prayer of thanks 

( , 
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Five Cubans T~ll Tale 

Mw~.(M qfL-,~ ,JJNf'rfD
Oi a Daring l!;scape 

By LIZ BALMASEDA 
Herald Sta/f Writer 

Five Cuban men who say they 
stole a tiny motorboat from a beach 
guard to flee Cuba were picked up 
Friday by a Coast Guard cutter that 
found ' them floating in the cold and 
misty Florida Straits. 

The refugees say they were shot 
at by Cuban gunships when they 
tried to lea ve the Caibarien port in 
Las Villas province Wednesday 
morning. They managed to hide in 
nearby bushes until the gunships 
left and then make a daring escape, 
the men told Coast Guard officials. 

"It is a rigorous feat to leave 
Cuba," said 34·year-old Eduardo 
Orama Cabana, one of the weather
beaten refugees picked up by the 
Coast Guard Cutter Taney . 

"We've been planning this trip 
for ~ I~tonth," said 29-year·old Jésus 
N~onzalez as Miami Immigra
tion officials scurried him and the 
others into the Miami Beach Coast 
Guard station. He was shivering in 
a thin white T-shirt. 

IMMIGRATION and Naturaliza
tion Service (INS) officials said the 
men will be processed next week. 

but were unsure what status the ,
refugees would be granted. The 
men were to be taken to the Krome 
A venue refugee facility Friday 
night because relatives could not be 
reached. said Immigration officials. 

Crewmen of the Taney spotted 
the 14-foot fiberglass boat while 
towing two marijuana-laden vessels 
to Miami_ Last week. Coast Guard 
officials seized the party Doll, a 
100-toot shrimper carrying 415 
bales of marijuana. and the Lucky 
Lady, a 35-foot sloop carrying20 
bales_ . 

"They [the refugeesl were wav
ing their arms and screaming for 
help. They had cut off their motor, 
as if they were waiting for a ship to 
pass by and get them," said Coast 
Guard Lt. Phil Johnson of the Taney 
crew. "It was cold and windy and 
they had no food . In tact, I don't re -... 
member seeing anything else on the 
Httle OOat." 

THE CUBANS told the Coast 
Guard they wanted to come to 
Miami, where they had relatives. 
The crewmen hoisted the OOat 
aboard the cutter, brought the refu
gees to Miami Beach at 6 p.m. and 



Manx Refugees Adrift 

~d~¡;;2ff;:' (rJ~~ e b. \ssail...J (hH Iloallifl 

Sorne 20,000 or more Maril"'f'b¿atlift Cubans, U a 
once declared permanently resettled by the fed- At the United Nations, the United States 
eral government. instead went adrift in the Unit- blamed Cuba tor the mass migration of Cubans 
ed States when their sponsorships coJlapsed. to Florida. Cuba rejected the charge. 

. Between 10 and 20 per cent of the sponsor- American delegate Richard Petree told the 
shlps supposedly found for Mariel Cubans have General Assembly's special political committee 
failed, according to reseUlement workers in field that from April to July, "The Cuban govern-
offices around the country. ment induced the departure of more/than 125

A government spokesman Tuesday an- 000 of its dtizens in small and dangerously 
nounced that between 3 and 5 per cent of the ove~load:ed b?ats and in complete disregardfor 
115,975 Cubans sponsored into U.S. homes have the ImmlgratlOn laws of ¡ts neighbors." 
left or been abandoned by their sponsors. Cuban delegate PeUx Pita Astudillo called 

But inquiries by The Miami Rerald to reset- Petree's remarks "cynical and untruthful." 
t1ement offices around the country indicate that D 
tbe failure rate is at-Ieast twice the government etaUs, Page 28A. 
estimate. "Now it backfires on us ..... 

"Everytbing has_ just gone berserk," said a "Inappropriate sponsorships?" said Harris
swamped resettlement worker in Los Angeles. burg, Pa.. resettlement director Joe Capita. 

•ln u.s. 
"Yeah, there have hecn a lot of them." 

Por instance, five refugees in a Pennsylvania 
camp were sponsored out to another recently re
leased refugee. AII have since been re-sponsored 
and resettled. 

Oí the 124,779 Cuban boatlift "entrants" 
who have come to the U.S. this year. 115,975 
have been officially "sponsored" into American 
homes. . 

In IlIinois. the fifth most heavily resettled 
. state. with an oUidal cQunt of 1,668 first spon

sorships, a relief worker added another cause for 
gloom.

She said that estimates of sponsorship prob
lems could run much higher than 10 per cent if a 
distinction is made between refugees sponsored 
by close kin and refugees sponsored by strang
ers.

"At tilis point 1 would say 80 per cent of 
PIcase tum to REFUGEES 12liA 
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Many Refugees
N!wfkiiJ=~( ~1J~~8tJ,


Are Left Adrift 
By Their Sponsors 
REFUGEES I Prom lA 

[stranger-to-stranger1 sponsorships 
are breaking down." That would in
elude most of the Cubans for whom 
homes were found after Sept. 1, 

Sergio Pereira, assistant to Dade 
County Manager Merrett Stierheirn 
and a former rnem ber of the refu
gee task force saíd h-e would not be 
surprised if Dade County sponsor 
breakdowns exceed the 10.000 
mark. A total of 83,534 Mariel boat
Uft Cubans have been assigned to 
sponsors in Florida. 

When 76 refugees without c!os(' 
family ties were sent suddenly to 
Los Angeles recently, from Miarní's 
controversy-plagued Tent City. "a 
good 75 people had trouble with 
sponsorships... 

The reasons for the sponsor 
breakdowns range from govern
ment haste to exploitation by sup
posed benefactors to the refugees' 
own wanderlust and curiosity. 

In San Francisco, as a result of a 
scandal that bas sUIl not surfaced in 
the California press. 12 refugees al
legedly were virtually indentured in 
a boarding house where their bene
factress, tbe boarding bouse owner, 
stole their food stamps and ran her 
boarding bouse on them. 

Sbe was Cuban-born herself, and 
had made numerous trips across the 
eountry to sponsor refugees in 
Miamí. sometimes using an alias. 
according to a San Francisco reset: 
tlement worker. 

The refugees worked in the 
boarding house, but were "appar
ently not paid." They finally eame 
forward, and were hurriedly 
whisked off by Church World Ser
vices, the agency responsible, to a 
halfway house in Los Angeles. 

Similar "indentured servant" sto
ries come from IIlinois, Pennsylva
nia and Oklahoma. Sorne involve 
unpaid farm labor. Other sad tales 
are told by young women spon
sored out to lecherous older men or 
even to topless bars. 

"1 think many times R sponsor 
will take advantage of a refugee," 
said an El Paso resettlement work
('r. "People always want a rnaid or 
a gardener ... A lot of it is selfish
ness, in that you want somebody to 
wnrlc for VOII " 

In Chicago, sorne refugees are re
portedly "turning all of their food 
stamps over to sponsors. That's 
their contrlbution to the family. lf 
they don't do that, they don't get 
fed." 

Despite those, and even more se
rious charges such as sexual exploi· 
tation, no sponsor breakdowns in 
Chicago are investigated by the 
United States catholic Conference 
(USCC), the principal resettIement 
agency in that and most other cit
ies. 

"We don't have the staff ('ven for 
the work we have here," said the 
overworked Chicago USCC worker, 
who expressed fear of bureaucratic 
reprlsals for her candor. "We can't 
go out and do anything." 

Many local agencies never even 
see refugees who are resettied in 
the area. "Until about three weeks 
ago we weren't getting any kind of. 
notification," said a worker for the 
Church World Services reHef agen
cy In Los Angeles. 

The USCC worker in Cbicago 
maintalned that "We get these yel
low and green papers from the 
campl$ saying so and so went to 
Chicago. We may never see that 
person." 

And that leads to what resettle
ment workers are calling "second
ary migration." 

!t's happening everywhere: 
• Francisco Marrero, 28, lea ves 

frozen New Jersey, where he was 
resettled, and comes back to Miami 
by bus (he eventually wound up as 
a Coral Gables choir director). 

• Three young men resettled on 
a cold, mountain cattle ranch near 
Ruidoso, New Mexico, cut loose do 
sorne hitchhiking, and wind' up 
knocking on a relief agency door in 
sunny and overcrowded El Paso 
Texas. ' 

• Miguel Ramirez and his father l' 
find their way back to Miami from 
Harrisburg, Pa., via Greyhound. 

In New York City, over 1,000 un
scheduled refugees have shown up 
over the past few months, from 
places all over the country where 
they were supposed to have been 
"permanently" resettled. 

Several "secondary migration" 
refugees turn up each week at relief 
offices in ChicaRo and Los AnReles. 

Since early September, about 100 
refugees each day appear at hectic 
makeshift offices in Dade County's 
Bayfront Park. They are asking to 
be resettled - again. Sorne 4.200 of 
them have been. 

An informal survey of aH these 
places, plus several other smaH-· 
town resettlement points, indicates 
that somewhere between 10 and 20 
per cent of aIl resettled Cuban "en
trants" may pull up stakes and drift 
away. 

Many are returning to Miami, 
where the weather is warm like 
Cuba's, and where Spanish Is spo
ken more wldely. But sorne refu
gees also ímpatiently drift out of I 

Miami. 


"I'1I go to Hong Kong'" said for

mer bulldozer driver Ramon Armas, 

30, as he sat in the shadows of a 

condemned house in Hialeah, where 

nine of his refugee friends now Uve. ' 

"How is Alaska? 1 hear they need 

heavy equipment operators ... The, 

cold doesn't bother me a bit." 


Armas' friends Uve in the con

demned house because their spon

sora could not afford to house them 

all at home. 

In the rush to set up the federal 

resettiement etrort, no system of 

monitoring sponsorships was creat

ed. 


The barbed-wire-encircled refu

~ee camps looked uncomfortably

hke concentratlon camps, especialIy 

at Fort Chaffee and Fort McCoy. 

Under pressure from both the press 

and the Cuban community, the fed

eral government felt it had to 

quickly find sponsors. 


"The pressure from tbe federal 

government was to empty the 

camps quickly," said resettlement 

director Capita in Harrisburg. 


And now, no one seems able to 
keep track. 

An lrish priest in New York, 

however, said he had seen far fewer 

helpless and stranded refugees than 

one might expect. . 

"It's fascinating," he said in won

derment. "They seem to have more 

skill in finding a place to Uve than 

natlve New Yorkers." 


They ask around among the 
brownstones and high-rises of the 
Hispanic nelghborhoods. They pool 
thelr resources and crowd togetber 
in Informal communes - IIke the 
nlne men who painstakingly divvy 
up their dishwashing and mechan
Ics' wages for food in tbe con
demned HiaJeah bouSe. 

When asked why SOrne 1,000 "re
settled" Cubans have quietly pulled 
up stakes from Miaml or the Mid
west to come to New York, Father 
John Ahern of USCC replied' ,,- 
"Probably the same reason my par~ ~~' 
ents lett Ireland tor New York. Be- 1\.,; ".'"'
cause ¡t's New York." ... 
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MlIví\(I\(M oe( (13
Program to Get 

Cuban Sponsors 
Failed Badlv 

~qNW"W
Tbe rest of tbe nation ls finally 

realizing tbat the federal govern
ment bas utterly mismanaged its re
settlement program for tbe Mariel 
Cuban refugees. 

Tbe latest mix.up is the announce
ment that tbe refugee camps in 
Puerto Rico, which cost $10 milUon 
to refurbish and which the Supreme 
Court bad' to order opened so we 
could solve all refugee problems, 
won't be needed1lfte:rall. 

An ackitowledgement com~s aiso 
in tbe way 01 statistlcs being re
leased by Cuban-Haitian Task Force 
indicating tbat at least 5 per cent of 
tbe sponsorsbips of refugees bave 
broken up, leaving tbousands of ref
ugees homeless. In fact, those fig
ures are but the tip of the iceberg. 

THERE IS no doubt that part of 
the reason tbat thousands 01 refu
gees ended up sleeplng under 
brldges and expressways was tbat 
in sorne cases tbeir Mlami sponsors 
tumed tbeir backs on tbem. 

In fact, tbe main reason many 
had no sponsors was that many of 
tbe refugees'1tad ne relatives here. 
and tbe federal program set 'up to 
handle tbeir plight were grossly in
adequate.

Tbe words of Tom Casey, tbe 
Federal Emergency Management 
Agency man wbo began organiza
tion of the resettlement programs. 
still ring in my ears. 

"We have 300,000 sponsors Iined 
up tbrougbout tbe countryand we 
are just walting for the [prlvate, 
nonprofit refugeel agencies to start 
p,rocessing them: he told a group 
of Herald editors back in May. 

So, where are tbose sponsors 
now? 

In fact, there are probably that 
many sponsors throughout tbe 
country willing to help resettle tbe 
Cuban refugees. But the administra
tlon refused to follow prevlously 
successful resettlement formulas to 
deal witb tbe Cuban refugees. 

SERGIO PERElRA, tbe assistant 
county manager who was recruited ' 
by tbe Wbite House to assist in tbe 
resettlemef1t program, confirmed' 
my worst suspicions recently. 

"From tbe second day 1 got [to 
Washington! 1 should bave left," be' 
told me. "The enUre experlence 
was the most frustrating position 1 
have ever been into. Our recom
mendations to follow old formulas 
were constantly ignored." , 

Orlginally, federal officials began 
assessing previous retugee pro
grams. Tbose included the bigbly 
successful program tbat resettled 
150,000 Cubans in the late 1960s. 
But instead, they opted to bandle 
tbe Cubans like tbe Vietnamese ref
ugees who arrlved In the mid-'70s. 

The maln difference was tbat in 
tbe old Cuban programs the govern
ment pald an average of $1,000 to 
prlvate refugee agencies to resettle 
each refugee as soon as they arrlved 
here. Then the agencies took care of 
aU administrative and logística) 
problems with a high degree of efli
clency and success. ' 

BUT IN THE Vietnamese pro
gram tbe government kept the refu
gees huddled in camps lor weeks or 
months, and finaUy when sponsors 
were found, they were turned to 
the prlvate agencies for a bargaln 
basement program, which cost $300 
for each relugee. 

uThe problems started when the , 
State Department tried to use the 
Indo-ehinese resettlement program 
tor tbe Cubans," Pereira told me. 
''They are different people wltb dif
ferent customs, and crowding tbe 
Cubans into campa was not ade
quate. We told them it wouldn't 
work." 

The disturbances in the Cuban 
refugee camps could have easily 
been prevented bad the old formula 
for resettling Cubans been u8ed. 

Tbe refugee agencies. wbich say 
it costs more tban the $1,000 to re
settle each refugee, lost consIdera
ble amounts with tbe $300 the gov
ernment was paylng. And under
standably, they were not particular
Iy eager 10 line :up sponsors. Tbus 
the delays and bottlenecks at the 
retugee camps. 



A telethon on a local Spanish
lánguage sta
lion to collect 
money tor 
three men 
charged in 
the murder oC 
Cormer Chil
ea.n diplomat 
Orlando Lete-' 
Iier has yield
ed 520.731 in 
cash aud ano 
other $49,250 
in pledges.

LETELIER said Armando 
Muina, one oC the event's audl· / 

:tors. '. 
The pledges wlU go to the., ~e- ' 

tense fün'd of brothers Guillermo 
and Ignacio Novo and Alvin Ross, 
convicted last year for thelr role 
in a car bomblng that killed Lete
lier and an assistant. The telethon 
was Nov. 22 on WL TV (Ch.23). 

J'he 'Novos and Ross, whose 
convictions were overturned. will ' 
be retried on the same charges. 

Cash donations were delivered 
to the TV station and to 'several 
cMc organzations. ¡neluding the 
Latin Chamber of Commerce. The 
money has been deposited in a 
special account al the Southeast 
First National Bank ot Miami. 
said Muina, who is president ot 
the Association of Cuban Accoun
tants in Exile. 
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~ Dade Misled A~ain on. Refugees 

.~ l1íd./1Jj "(r) ?1Nd\r~ ~, /)11
SO Tllf'~dmissile-base site west of 
· town on Krome A venue may remain 
<, in service as a long-term tent city 
after aH. in spite of a promise from the 
White House Sept. 18 that it would noto 
That about-face shouldn't really come as 
a surprise, though it is another blow to 
the social stability of South Florida. 
, AH that pre-election hoopla about 
using Krome as a mere turn-around sta
'lion to funnel new Caribbean arrivals to 
a long-term shelter and processing cen
ter in Puerto Rico may have been a 
.sham. Just like the "open arms. open 
hearts" policy, which became a debacle. 
yvhich turned into a "firm" commitment 

abrim with unskilled workers who 
speak no English. 

Federal spokesmen who deny that the 
presence of a sheIter camp would funnel 
more refugees into the local community 
are either cynical or naive. Local social
service officials know perfectly well 
that such camps in South Florida serve. 
as conduits to move refugees ¡nto, not 
through the community. 

Sponsorships. many of them spuriious. 
are generated by the presence of a campo 
Newly released refugees turn around 
and "sponsor" their buddies from the 
tent. The community of homeless indi
gents grows, spawning hardship. crime. 

to stop the sealift. which turned into afear, and social instability. 
months-Iong ferry service, which pro
d.uced a "carefuHy screened" sponsor
ship program, which dumped thousands 
pf homeless newcomers onto the streets 
of Dade County's cities. 

South Florida has been misled, used. 
and abused since April by the Carter Ad
..ministration. which utterly lacks either 
a policy or a backbone for dealing 'with 
immigrants from Cuba and Haití. The 
Government callously left a hundred 

· Haitians stranded on Cayo Lobos for 
over a month. exposed to the elements 

· and to starvation. But it seems oblivious 
to the thousands 01 other Haitians and 
Mariel Cubans who are marooned on the 
streets of Miami and Miami Beach, 
scorched by an over-heated housing 
market and drowning in a labor pool 

President Carter spent millions to pre
pare Fort AHen in Puerto Rico to accom
modate newly arrived Cubans and Hai
tians. Now, in the post-election slump, it 
seems that the money was wasted on a 
shadow drama that only pretended relief 
for South Florida . 

That won't do. Miamians have ab
sorbed, housed, and welcomed more 
than 80,000 new Caribbean entrants in 
the past seven months. They simply can
not cope with more. 

City and county officials must not 
stand by while Washington slips back to 
the business-as-usual of dumping home
less people into Dade County streets. 
They must ask - no. they must demand 

that this one campaign promise be 
kept. 

Clttt"t UUV"tHV utO WtlUIt" ""...." .. " ..... ,.. 

r-tW~ :¿~Od'f' .")~ M ... -I9()
U.S. hita Cuba in UN" ."", ~c) I 

The United Nations was the scene as the Unít
ed States blamed Cuba tor the mass migration of 
Cubans to South Florida earller thls year. Ameri
can delegate Richard W. Petree told the General 
Assembly'S: special political committee that "the 
Cuban government induced the departure of 
more than 125,000 of Its citizens in smaU and 
dangérously overloaded boats and in complete 
disregard for the immigration iaws of Its neigh
bors .. then refused to take any back. Cuban del
egate Felix Pita Astudillo called Petree's remarks 
"cynical and mendacious." He said applicatlons 
for the return of the refugees would be pro
cessed according to Cuban laws. 
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A CUBAN REFUGEE at FQrt Cbaffee, Ark., gives thanks on bis 
first Thanksgiving in Amcrica. About 100 refugees at tbe reloca
tion center turned Thanksgiving into a demonstration by march
ing around the compound, carrying signs with such sentiments as 
"Thanks to the American people." 

euha Is Assailed atU.N . 

For Handling of Boatlift 


UNITED NATIONS, N.Y . - (AP) 
- The United States Friday blamed 
Cuba for the mass migration of Cu
bans to Florida. Cuba rejected the 
charge. 

American delegate Richard Pe
tree told the General Assembly's 
special political committee that 
from April to July, uThe Cuban 
government induced the departure 
of more than 125,000 of its citizens 
in small and dangerously overload
ed boats and in complete disregard 
for the immigration laws of its 
neigh bors." 

The polítical committee, com
posed of a representative of each of 
the 154 U.N. member nations, was 
debatíng "internatlonal cooperatíon 
to avert new flows of refugees." 

Petree said the boatlift "brought 
great suffering - at least 26 Iíves 
were lost at sea. In additíon, more 
than 1,000 among those reaching" 
our shores were known to have 
committed serious criminal acts in 
Cuba, and hundreds more had seri
ous medical problems, ineluding 

mental illness ." 
Petree said " hardened criminals" 

appeared to have been freed on the 
condition that they come to the 
United States. 

He said Cuba rejected interna
tional efforts to work out safe. 
orderly 'and legal procedures for the 
refugees' emigration and contended 
that Havana has refused to take 
back those who want to return or 
those who "failed to meet U.S. im
mlgration standards." Cuban dele
gate Felíx Pita Astudillo called Pe
tree's remarks "cynical and un
truthful." " 

He said it was "most shocking" 
for the United 5tates to argue that 
there were criminals among the re
cent refugees, since Washington 
welcomed f1eeing Cuban "murder
ers and torturers" when the dicta
torship of Fulgencio Batista was 
overthrown in 1959. 

Pita said applications for the re· 
turn of any of this year's refugees 
would be processed according to 
Cuban laws. 

~ 



He Wa~~Late for His Wedding 

Nl w!/it rr:. {}fl .5?,1IV A,"cflJ ~-r 

By 15 onths with Reason 

ByJANET FIX 
Herald Slaft Wriler 

The bride wore lavender. The 
groom wore a microphone in his 
boutonniere. 

The wedding date was set by 
t06sing slips of paper trom a fruit 
basket. A canvas canopy, a newly 
tilled garden, turkey, dressing and 
chocolate tudge cake set the stage. 
And a televisioD news camera cap
tu red it all. 

Hardly, a traditional wedding. 
But then, William F. DawSOD, hasn't 
the time. 

"We've waited long enough," the 
50-year-old suntaoned skipper said, 
his arm around his bride, Alice 
Polak,32. 

Only one month ago, Dawson's 
skin was pale and his mind was set 
on getting out ot the Cuban cell 
where he had been for 15 months 
since being arrested on drug-smug
gling charges. On Oct. 27, he and 30 
other Americans held in the Combi
nado Del Este Prison were returned 

'home. 

THANKSGIVING was the anni- 
versary ot his return and his wed
ding day. 

There was a time that Polak 
wasn't sure they would ever be JOHN DOMAN I Mlami Herald StaH 

married. Engaged in July 1979, Ex-Prisoner Hill Dawson and His Wife Alice 
Dawson spent what was supposed 

••• lhey wailed 15 monlhs lo gel marriedto be their wedding day in jail. 
"We were supposed to be mar

ried in August," she said. "The next making up for lost time: planting a said the department showed in his 
thing 1 knew he was In Cuba." garden, repairing disabled appli plight, he is bitter. He and the other 

Dawson and two friends, Austin ances, and visiting with friends and prisoners are still considering a 
Householder, 46, and Douglas J. relatives. class-action suit against the depart
Milos, 26, were delivering the "The yard had gone to pot," he mento 
shrimp boat Velvet Lady from Key said, glancing at his bride, who ad "And to think 1 once worked for 
West to Caracas, Venezuela, when mitted she hadn't hired a lawn the State Department embassy in 
they were arrested for straying into crew. "It was either-plant a garden Pakistan," he said. "They did noth
Cuban waters and smuggling. or re-sod." ing for us," 

Polak spent the next year plead Friday, Dawson started looking Even so, Dawson otherwise is oc
ing with U.S. officials to obtain tor a jobo Asked if he had any diffi cupied. He and his new wife ha ve 
Dawson's freedom, while smug culty adjusting to life again, he said, been interviewed by dozens of re
gling letters and supplies to her fi "Not yet. But wait until 1 ha ve to go porters. Thursday, ABC filmed their 
ance. back to work," wedding for the Good Morning 

It's a time that Polak would rath A retired Navy man and charter America show and the evening 
er forget. "1 can't forget," Dawson boat captain, Dawson is looking for news. 
said. _"It's not that 1 dream about it. the same kind of work that got him The attention didn't bother either ' ! 

,1 didn't dream about the prison· Into trouble in Cuba - delivering , of them. I 
when 1 was there. boats for hire or managing a sal "1 might have been nervous be

vage operation. fore Cuba," she said. "Buf com
"IT'S JUST something I'm not He has not heard trom the U.S. pared to smuggling things into a 

likely to forget." State Department since his return. Cuba jail, this is nothing."
Dawson has spent the past month, For that, and the lack of interest he 
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!Cuhan Ex-Judge Kills Intruder; 2! 
Rv RE. DA WKINS The oider man suffered, cuts oh JacksonMemorial Hospital. where . 

JI~r'l/:1 ,\tul! \I·,ter his face, head" 8íld harids befo re be died al 8:05 p.m. PoUce identifíed , 


Three person!' were slaln in knock!ng the weapon from tbe robo the victlm as Sergio Gomez Recio, : 

'\1íami wlthin [our' hours Saturday' ber's hands. i,. . 29. 

nlght, forcíng midnight-shift homi- "The blder niarí was able fo get No charges have been (iled. 

(ide ínvf'stigators to come'in houes to the weapon flrst'and he stabbed PoUce said a second homicide' 

'<lri\', l\Iiami polie!' said. victim once in th!!' stomath¡~', Speat' w.. theAl'ullof a quarrel betw,pen I 


,\ 7J-year-old fl)rmer judge lrom said. . '.' a man an~ hls ~Irl friend', 

Cuha killed a Mariel boatlilt relu- _T~e~~truder was1transported t~ ~ '_i{?!~hln.e,,:,_pmckney, ;!;I. of 631 

~ee when th!!' man torced his waY.j' . ~~; . , ' , .: ,.... 

into th!' former jurist's home, said'¡"¡d •. ',' 

llomicide detective Jon Spear. !' 


Damian C. Power Duque. 01 812! 

SW First St., was watching televi.'¡,. ,,\. 

sion in his home when the refugee' ~ , , f ;) 

I'nterf'd his apartment with a kriife I 

and demanded money, Spear said. 


The old man had hel'n outside I >,' 
Ih,' room for a few minutes and, 

; wh"n he carne in, he had rorgotten 
lo loek the door," Spear said. 

Power refllsed to glve the man 

:l1oney and the tWIJ started to fight, 

";l'c/! "aid. 
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Otlier Slain in Scp~rate In~idcnts 
NW 7,'lrd Ter., díed .on the operat "Thl!y had argul'd ~ilrlier, and pulled the triggl'r twice more;"' he 
ing table alter being shot four witnesses said the (¡ght had ended added. ' 
times, police said. and the fwo had agreed to separate SymoneUe was charged wilh !lec

Detective WiIliam O'Connor said when Symonette went 10 his car ond-degree l'Í'!Urder. 
Pinckney and Johnathan Symonette and pulled' a gun and shot tbe A third person was stabbed to 
of 2465 NW 41st Sto argued and the woman. twice:' O'Connor sald. dealh Saturday evening near NE 
\\loman fried sev!'ral times to sta!) Fírst Court and 67th Street. but dI'. 
the man with a knife and a broken "He pu/lcd he!' from the car and taíls of the killing were not ¡¡vaH- \ 
bottle. held the gun lo her stomach and able late Saturday. 

.~--~- ."--... -.--,,. .. 
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Sponsorship 

Of Refugees 

Aslied ~f\gain 


FORT CHAFFEE, Ark. - (AP) 
- Federal officials resume a na
tionwide tour this week to seek 
niches in the American mainstream 
for some of the thousands of Cuban 
refugees still housed by the govern
mento 

The officials will be trying to off
set what they call "bad publicity" I 
about the refugees. who came to 
the United Sta tes months ago on the 
"Freedom Flotilla" but have not 
been able to resume normallives. 

The effort comes as new charges 
are being leveled at the State De
partment about security at the 
camp here, home for 6,700 of the 
hardest-to-settle refugees. 

The Arkansas . Gazette reported 
Saturday that law-enforcement of
ficials both at and away from Fort 
Chaffee blame camp security prob
lems on the inattention of federal 
authorities. 

THE OFFICIALS said the failure 
to acknowledge the security prob
Iems has made law enforcement 
more difficult; endangered refugees 
and caused the "bad press" that in 
turn makes resettling the Cubans . 
more difficult. 

However, federal officials told 
the Associated Press that Army per
sonnel are maintaining security and 
that only a few Cubans here are 
troublemakers. 

Officials with the State Depart
ment's Cuban-Haitian Task Force in 
Washington, D.C., have visited New 
YÓrk. Chicago and Boston, trying to i 

find sponsors for about 8,500 Cu- : 
bans waiting to join the 115,000 
refugees already considered reset
tled. 

The tour, which will reach some 
25 cities in the next two months, is 
Intended to show that the Cubans 
remaining at Fort Chaffee are 
"good solid people that have no 
friends or relatives. They are no dif
ferent from those already spon
sored." task force spokesman Ar
thur Brill said Saturday. 

HE SAID Fort Chaffee costs the 
federal government $7 million per 
week, and the Carter Administra
tion would Iike to close it. 

Brill and an assistant will visit 
Atlanta and Milwaukee this week. 
In each city, they will contact local 
media to spread the word that the 
refugees are worth helping. 

"We're trying to make the coun
try aware there are a lot of miscon
ceptions due mainly to the bad per
formance of a few of the Cubans" 
at Fort Chaffee, said Brill. He said 
troublemakers have been identified 
and weeded out. 

The push to resettle the Cubans 
will not directly benefit an estimat
ed 1,800 in various federal prisons. 
They have criminal histories and 
are being glven "exclusionary hear
ings," in which it will be decided 
whether to detain them or trv to re
turn them to Cuba. 

A State Department source who 
asked not to be identified said that 
only a few of those.in the prisons I 
will be admitted as residents. : 

Sorne civilian workers at the 
camp agreed that State Department 
officials had not paid attention to 
reports of problems. "They act Iike 
if they ignore it, the problem will 
go away." said an employe who 
asked not to be identified. But camp 
director Barbara Lawson of the 
State Department said news ac· 
counts of gang violence. tension and 
mentally and physically handicap
ped refugees had been "totalIy 
blown out of proportion." 
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:. Jamaica Wants 
: ~~J..JU.. (1fL 11e .
iT2,eteep Ties, 
: Cubans Report 

30#;.r!'O 
~·mnt Heraid Wire Serviccs 

.Jamaiea's foreígn miníster has i 
told a high-ranking Cuban diplomat 
that Jamaiean Prime Minister Ed. 

, ward Seaga's newly eleeted govern
, ment is wilIíng to maintain good re
: latíons with Fidel Castro's regime, ' 

: Radio Havana said in a broadeast 

~ monitored in Miami. 

: Foreign Minister Hugh Shearer 

• told Cuban Charge d'Affaires Car
: los Diaz that Jamaica was willing 

NEIS 
BRIEFS 

: to establish a eommission to exam
: ¡ne "programs of eooperation" al
• ready in exístence between the two 
: Caribbean nations. 
• The meeting was the first high
• level exehange between Cuban and 
.: Jamaican officials sinee Seaga ex
:. pelled Cuban Ambassador Ulises 
· Estrada Lesealles on Nov. 3. Expul

sion of Estrada, who freqently was 
criticized by Seaga during his cam
paign against former Prime Minis
ter Miehael Manley, was the new 
prime minister's fírst aet of govern
ment after he took offiee. 


